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“THIS IS A STAGGERING BLOW”
SAID THE DRAMATIC CENSOR 

“DEBORAH” ACTORS WERE FINED

SOVEREIGNS OF THREE EMPIRES 
ATTEND PERFORMANCE OF OPERA MINISTERS « N D

!

Such a Dazzling Display of Rare Jewels Never Before Seen 
in Berlin—King George Will Not Give Royal Couple 
the Automobile He Had F or Present.PROTEST TIM IT o

| No Theatrical Production in 
! Toronto Is Free From Per

secution After It Has Been 
Censored—Further Presen
tations Prohibited.

IDr. Davidson Deals With the 
Subject From a Psycholog
ical Standpoint, While 
Three Ministers Who Saw 
“Deborah” Think It Teaches 
a Great Moral Lesson.

Highway Bill,With Unaccept- 
able Amendment Tacked 
on, Is Duly Passed, But a 
Compromise May Be Ef
fected — Plebiscite Would 
Mean Naval Bill's Defeat.

Special Cable tp The World.
LONDON, May 23—(Copyright)— 

At the earnest request of the Duke ot 
Cumberland, King George qf Great 
Britain will not present to Princess 
Victoria Louise and Prince Ernest the 
splendid automobile he had purchased 
for them.

Owing to the accident yesterday, in 
which the duke's car ran over and 
injured a boy before the palace win
dows, coming so close to the anni
versary of the death of h1s oldest son 
beneath an automobile, the duke is 
utterly unnerved—so much so that he 
could not attend the gala performance 
of the opera.

The kaiser's opera house was con
verted into a beautiful bower of roses 
and carnations tonight in compliment 
to the bride of tomorrow- The opera 
was “Lohengrin."

With the sovereigns ot three empires 
and a hundred minor rulers present,

the scene was one of rare splendor, 
even for this city of gala affairs. Sel
dom, if ever, has Berlin seen such a 
dazzling display of rare jewels.

King George and Queen Mary, Czar 
Nicholas of Russia, Emperor William 
and his consort, the aged Grand Du

tchess of Baden, and the others of 
royalty occupied the boxes, while the 
lower floor was given over exclusively 
for men in every uniform Imaginable.

Conspicuous even In this gala day 
of wondrous beauty was the English 
Princess of Pless (Miss West), wear
ing pigeon's egg diamonds, and sitting 
directly opposite her the Countess Jo
hannes SierstorpfC, wearing a coronet 
ot superb diamond and strings of em
erald.

Putnam Griswold, the baritone, had 
a huge reception and his singing 
swept the house. Princess Victoria 
Louise w%s affected keenly, and left 
the royal bok sobbing openly.

Here are some remarks made after 
had fined theMagistrate Denison

manager and players:
inspector Archibald: “This show ; 

will be suppressed These players have 
been fined. If they play again tonight 
they will be taken to the police 

These foreigners are not

jf
After living a tortured, miserable ex

istence for many years (In the play) 
"Deborah" (In real life) Is demi—so , 
far as Toronto Is concerned. Deborah, 
according to Magistrate Denison, did 
not live a good life, In fact she never 
should have been born, so yesterday 
he crushed out her lifa In doing so 
he handed out a staggering blow to 
local stageland. For the suppression 
of “Deborah" meant that the commit
tee of forty, which has constituted It
self as high chief theatre purifier, and 
not the censors, will have the say as to 
what sort of plays 400,000 Toronto peo
ple will see. These gentlemen will de- . 
cide whether the productions are pure 
and free from immorality, suggestive
ness or vulgarity.

Magistrate Denison, after hearing 
evidence for five hours from Rev. Mr. 
Cobum. dramatic critics, theatre cen
sors and others, decided that "Deb
orah" was decidedly immoral and ob
jectionable and therefore unfit for the 
eyes, ears and imagination of local 
theatregoers.

He fined Manager Maynard Waite 
$20 and costs or thirty days In jail, 
and seven members of the company $6 
and costs or thirty days. The latter^ 
were Carlotta Nlllson, Maud Sinclair, 
Marcle Day, Frank GUmour, Myra 
Brook, Elliott Dexter and Florence 
Windsor.

ITALIANS LOST station.
going to bring Immoral productions to 
this city. We wil lsee to that" 

Manager Maynard Waite: 
a peculiar city. I am not in the busi- 

of promoting dirty productions.

Dr. Frederic Davidson, one of the 
witnesses in the case of “Deborah," and 
formerly a professor In the University 
of Toronto, was checked yesterday by 
Magistrate Denison and Crown At
torney Corley when he attempted to 
give his opinion on the value of the 
play. He said, that he was particularly 
Interested in the production because of 
•its application to psychology, but ac
cording to Col. Denison and Mr. Corley 
psychology had nothing to do with the 
charge, so he was not allowed to pro
ceed. The following letter has been 
received from Prof. Davidson along 
with two others expressing apprecia
tion of the performance:

"The Morals of ‘Deborah’ ”
As I was called as a witness In this 

matter, and as the result of the en
quiry was to give effect to the opinion 
of those who opposed the play, per
haps you will permit me to express a 
contrary opinion here. The play seams 
to me to Inculcate three highly moral 
teachings:

1. The Inherent right of woman to 
motherhood.

2. The dangers ot repression.
8. The untoward consequences of 

Deborah's act.

OTTAWA, May 23.—(Special.)—-The 
Liberal majority In the senate today 

_ again asserted Itself by riding rough 
•hod Over the government. Last night, 
It Will be remembered, the highways 
bill was amended In committee so as 

’ to require the appropriation for con- 
itructto'n and Improvements of roads 

,1b be distributed among the provinces
Hon.

"This is
,LT ness

I was manager for the late Henry B. 
Harris for seven years. I put on sev
eral good productions in this town. I 
have nothing to do with questionable 
plays, because I have no desire to ruin 

Besides, there is no

y

Arabs Feigned a Retreat and 
Then Made Attack 

in Heavy 
Force.

I a, . spoil the basis of population.
Pj ' -Mr. Lougheed, government leader in 

Jr ..the senate, refused to accept the 
I amendment and declined to proceed 
l further with the bill. Thereupon Sir 
1 George Rlss moved that the bill as 

amended be read a third time, but the

my reputation, 
mon-ay in It."

Carlotta Nilison (between, sobs): 
“This is awful- I never thought that
I would be fined for taking a leading 
part in a play classed as immoral. I 
can hardly stand It- There is one 

There ore stillEDITOR LRRLD ROME, May 23.—(Can. Press.)—The 
reverse suffered by the Italian troops 
under Gen. Ganbrcttl in the battle May 
16 with the Arabs at S4digarba, Tripoli, 
was worse than reported. Thé first 
advices said the Italian losses were 79 
officers and men killed and 269 wound
ed. The first roll call after the Italians 
returned to headquarters, however, 
showed that 1600 men were absent from 
tlic ranks, having either been killed,1 
wounded or taken prisoners.

The Italian forces numbered 6000. 
False reports to the Italian command
er, said the Arabs had 200 men, while 
in reality they aggregated 10,000. They 
were led by 300 Turkish officers and 
soldiers and reinforced by cannon.

During the Italian advance, the Arabs 
feigned a retreat, but later they made 
an attack which took the Italians by 
surprise. The Italians defended them
selves heroically, but heavy losses tin-' 
ally compelled them to retreat, leaving 
their artillery, -ammunition and provi
sions in the hands of the enemy.

point of order was taken that a priv
ate member could not take charge of 
a blil Introduced by the government.

Mutilated, Not Killed.

consolation, however.
people who say the production 

In feet I think the ma- 
Morallty or 1m-

some
•was clean, 
jorlty support us- 
morality Is all a matter of viewpoint orToday Mr. Speaker Landry- sustain

ed the poi/it. ot order, but an appeal 
was taken which was sustained toy a 
vote ot 44 to 19. Sir eGorge Ross then 
moved the third reading ot the Dill, 
which was adopted, and after some 
further debate, the Liberal majority 
In the senate passed the tolll as 
amended. The intention to.Jo send the 
bill back to he commons alive, and It 
possible, relieve the senate from the 
odium of "killing” it. This action was 
not unexpected, but It was viewed with 
inerest as Indicating the solidarity and 
determination ot the Liberal senators.

May Split Differences- 
It is inferred Irotn Mr. Lougheed's 

action that the government will refuse 
to proceed with the bill when It comes 
back to the house for concurrence in 
the senate amendment. Quite possibly, 
however, conferees may be appointed 
by the two houses and some agreement 
reatobed, as the demand for the high- 

( way legislation is insistent and em- 
» phatic from all i ver the Dominion.
‘ There Is nothing to Indicate any 
v change in the situation so far as the 

•naval aid bill is concerned, and the 
ment Is giving no intimation of 
tbably course should the senate 

, ...out the bill.
The:"house spent the entire day in 

committee of supply, the greater part 
of the time being taken ;ùp with com
plaints of Nova Scotia Liberals re
specting thvjemoval of their support
ers from gover.nneeni offices. , 

Railway Subsidies.
The prime minister and Mr. Coch

rane "wine In conference this evening, 
and It Is likely that the railway sub
sidies. including the grant to the Ca
nadian Northern, will be presented to 
the douse on Monday- 

Mr. Cochrane has given notice of 
ml! empowering the C. P. R. and 
Orand Trunk to expropriate lands be
longing to the Toronto harbor com
mission, as part of the big scheme of 
trade separation on the waterfront.

Ufcder the caption of "The Senate 
and the Naval Bill,"- The Ottawa Ev
ening Journal, owned and edited by P. 
D. Ross. In its issue of today editori
ally comments upon the probable out
come of a plebiscite on the naval aid

opinion."
William

“This is a staggering blow to Toronto 
It practically means that 

no production is Immune from prose
cution after It has been sensored."

Banks, senior (censor) :

theatres.

Roosevelt, Described as Bib
ulous Person, Wants Ten 

Thousand Dollars as 
Solace.

Robert Weir and Daughter 
Thrown From J. G. Kent’s 

Car on Slippery Hamil
ton Pavement.

As to the first doctrine, surely no 
one with even the most elementary 
knowledge of physiology and psychol
ogy will deny It. I do not mean, nor 
does * the play teach, that this right 
must inevitably beexerclsed. Many

OFF FOR TRIOS Closed the Theatre, ,
"Deborah" became quite famous dur

ing the last few days. Anything In 
the show line said to be questionable 
draws the crowds. There was keen 
disappointment at the theatre, espe
cially In the box office last night, for 
the man who rakes In the gate re
ceipts was given a night oft, Crowds 
were turned away because ot the court 
order. Had the show been allowed to 
run another rake would have been re
quired. Manager Waite wanted to 
produce the show again, but on the ad
vice of H. H. Dewart, K.C., his oounsel, 
and because of the throats of Assistant 
Deputy Chief of Police Archibald, it 
was decided to let "Deborah" stay dead 
while here.

"I will most certainly appeal this de
cision," said Mr. Dewart when Magis
trate Denison Imposed the fine, which 
meant that “Deborah” would suffer no 
more In Toronto at least. So It Is like
ly that the case will go to a higher 
court within a few days..

It was the first time that a ease of 
the kind has ever been aired hi a local 
court. Consequently there

MARQUETTE.- Mich.. May 23.— 
(Can. Press.)—Theodore Roosevelt will 
attempt to show that George A. Newett, 
publisher of The Iron Ore," a weekly 
paper of the neighboring City of lsh- 
pemlng, was In error when he publish
ed the statement, that "Roosevelt gets 
drunk, and that not infrequently, and 
all his Intimates know it.”

The case Is set for trial next Mon-., 
day. May 26.

The suit charges libel and the dis
tinguished plaintiff names $10,000 as 
damages. It is estimated that the trial 
will consume two weeks, altho there 

are a large number of depositions by 
both sides to be read and argued over 
by the lawyers and a respectable army 
of " witnesses to be heard. Local" law
yers estimate that a jury can be ob
tained in four days owing to the fact 
that the case has not been tried “in 
the newspapers."

When the suit was filed. Judge Flan- 
nigan got pledges tram both parties to 
the suit to refrain from discussing, the 
case with newspaper men and to keep 
secret the contents of depositions and 
the names of witnesses.

TO PAVE KINGSTON STREETS.

t By Stall Correspondents)

HAMILTON, May 24.—Robert Weir 
and his daughter Gladys) 611 Ontario 
street', Toronto, were victims in an 
automobile accident which occurred at 
Huglison and King streets, this city, 
about 9 o’clock last night.

J. G. Kent, 120 Madison avenue, Tor
onto, his wife, and Mr. and Miss Weir 
left. Toronto yesterday afternoon and 
arrived In Hamilton early in the excell
ing, en route to Grimsby. While pass
ing east on King street the automobile, 
which was driven by Mr. Kent, evi
dently skidded on the wet pavement, 
and struck one .of the street railway 
Iron posts which stand between the 
tracks in the middle of the road.

Mr. Weir and his daughter were 
thrown to the street and severely in
jured, altho their condition Is not con
sidered critical by the City Hospital 
authorities, whither they were taken 
immediately after the accident. Mr. 
Kent and his wife escaped practically 
uninjured, but suffered slightly from 
shock. The windguard, lights and wind
shield of the automobile were com
pletely demolished.

Hv Highlanders tOfBarrie, Queen’s 
Own to Montreal, and 

Grenadiers to Windsor 
For Holiday.

women h@,vq not the vocation,. others 
will voluntarily sacrifice the right for 
other Interest. Others, again, and It is 
here that the second teaching comes in, 
thru our false conventions of what a 

*" ~ Xvoui«irmyxW may not do. feellng that 
they have, stronger than anything else, 
the vocation of motherhood, are. de
barred from exercising It They are 
not free, to choose a husband, not even 
free to meet eligible men, not even 
free, owing to puritanical upbringing, 
to speak or think of matters of sex. 
Hence the natural lodging for a mate 
becomes repressed.

The Viennese psychologist and phy
sician, Professor Sigmund Freud, and 
his now numerous collaborators in var
ious civilized countries, have shown 
what happens in such a case. We are 
all, it would'appear, born" with a cer
tain amount of what Freud calls sex- 
energy. By this he means, not sex In 
the narrower sense, but rather a dif
fuse tendency toward self-expression, 
in the individual whom we are pleased 
to regard ax normal, this energy be
comes to a great extent sublimated into 
other lines bf activity, creative work 
or genius usually resulting when the 
individual Is dowered with, a super
abundant share of such energy. This 
occurs when the Individual has not 
been subjected to an undue degree of 
repression. But when this energy does 
not find an outlet either In family life 
or in some form of productive work 
which absorbs ft, It reacts upon the 
personality and becomes as It were a 
foreign body In the psyche, comparable 
to a silver in the finger, and juet aa the 
silver may produce abcess, ao this re
pressed energy may and does produce 
hysteria, neurosis and even certain 
forms of Insanity.

This neurotic condition Is the condi
tion of Deborah in the play. The doc
tor recommends marriage or active 
work. At a moment of critical tempt
ation nature asserts herself, the un
conscious mind takes possession of the 
conscious, and the. hero unwittingly 
becomes the Incident In Deborah's life 
which satisfies her repressed desire for 
motherhood.

In the third act it Is plain that both 
Deborah herself and the physician 
whose misinterpreted advice he feels 
to have been partly responsible for 
her misfortune, are convinced that 
experience was not the right way to 
relief, and he is now in a position to 
offer her the original remedy, mar
riage.

The author cannot be accused of 
having merely posed the problem and 
suggested no solution- This Is to be 
found In eliminating the excessive re
pression of our environment, in mak
ing greater the opportunities for self- 
expression, whether In marriage "or in 
the other lines of. legitimate activity.

May 1 close with another result of 
Freud's studies? It is that such peo
ple as take an excessive Interest in 
correcting the morals of others, In 
eliminating certain temptations, usual
ly are suffering in their unconscious 
mindaquite keenly from these tempta- 

themsc-lves.

ft
1* Three regiments, comprising nearly 

2000 men, left the Union Depot last 
evening "at 9 o’clock for the holiday. 
The 48th Highlanders, 660 strong, 
headed by the pipers and bugle band, 
were given a stirring sendoff as they 
left the armories for the station on 
their way to Barrie, in command of 
Lleut-Col. John Currie. This morning 
they will troop the colors, in the af
ternoon there will be regimental sports, 
followed by a concert In the evening- 
On Sunday morning they will march 
to church.

It took three sections of the C.PR- 
to carry the 813 Queen’s Own Rifles 
to Montreal. Lleut.-Col. M. 8. Mercer 
was regimental commander, with Lt.- 
Col. A, G. Peuchen in command of the 
first battalion and Lt.-Col. R. Rennie 
in command of the second battalion. 
The Q. O. R- boys will have a holiday 
all day today and will spend their 
time sight-seeing. This evening the 
officers of the Q. O. R. will entertain 
the garrison officers of Montreal and 
Sunday morning they will attend Er- 
sklne Presbyterian Church.

Col. A. E. Gooderham Is In com
mand of the 625 Grenadiers for the 
last time, and to mark hie farewell 
trip he is paying all expenses. They 
are on their way to Windsor, where 
they will help to celebrate by trooping 
the colors and parading, 
morning they will give a church par
ade. It le expected that all three regi
ments will leave tomorrow evening, 
arriving In Toronto Monday morning.

t

In Event of War With Japan, 
Existing Alliance Would 

Create an Awkward 
Situation.

LONDON", Hay 23.—(Can. Press.)— 
The powerful English organs just ap
pear to be awakening to the possibili
ties of the alliance betif sen Great Brit
ain and Japan, and to the sentiment 
which the British colonies would hold 
in the event of a war between Japan 
and the United States.

“The prospect of a war in which 
Great Britain would be fighting foe a 
principle that is an anathema to her 
own dominions,” says , The London 
Spectator, "is causing much anxiety 
thruout the British Empire."

Altho it believes the possibility of 
war breaking out or of Great Britain 
being a party to It thru her alliance 
with Japan to be vague, The Spectator 
declares: "We doubt whether the 
empire could survive such an outrage 
to the feelings of a large and Import
ant part of Its white population,”

The Saturday Review urges Great 
Brilairl to stand by the alliance with 
Japan "Because America is working 
for supremacy in the Pacific on lines 
that are unfriendly both to Great 
Britain and Japan.”

was a
great deal of interest. The evidence 
was heard in the women's police court., 
and crowds were denied admission. 
Rev. Mr. Cobum was the first witness. 
He gave a recital of the play, iitul. on 
his description, Magistrate Denison' 
condemned it as decidedly unfit for 
Toronto. Mr. Cobum said that the 
whole play was objectionable and. In
stead of being pruned by censors, 
should have been suppressed. His chief 
point was that in the first act one cf 
the players said, “every woman is In
tended to be a mother, every woman 
is entitled to fulfil her destiny In 
motherhood, whether married or 
single.” He gave a vivid description cf 
the downfall of dear “Deborah" and 
how she had ruined two lives.

"You realize,of course, that a great 
moral lesson was taught?" asked Mr. 
Dcwart.

KINGSTON, May . 23.—(Special.)— 
T. H. Mather, consulting engineer of 
Syracuse, N.Y., arrived here today, and 
Is working with Engineer McLelland 
regarding the paving of Kingston’s 
main thorofare. Princess street. Plans 
and specifications will be prepared at 
once.

TO HOLD CONFIRMATION.

His Lordship the Bishop, of Toronto 
onto leaves for Bowmanville ' today, 
where he will confirm a class of can
didates on Sunday morning.Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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,dT\ THTTv “Vicious and Immoral."
“The great thing that stood out, 

eloquently and strongly, was that a

\ !i SundayM LINCOLN’S STATUE 
AS GIFT OF U. S.

if't Continued on Page 3, Column 1.iiii •■'!\ |P j| jjj 11U il I Ep'\
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THE TO RCH - B KAREB8.

(The Two Johnnie»—each addreeelttE til 
other ).

Perhape that baud, now pinionad flat,
Ha* hob-a-nobbed with Pharaoh gists to
Or dropped a half-penny In Homer’* hat, 

doffed thine own to let Queen Dido dim, 
Or held a torch, by Sir Wllf’e own Invitation. 
At the great tribune*» dedication.
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BOY RAN IN FRONT
OF DOCTOR’S MOTOR 0,

Queen Victoria Memorial Will 
Be Erected at Wash

ington.

• 7$ï !m h
niati II m t!m^l Percy Fisher, Five Years Old, Was 

Badly Injured While Play
ing on Street.

While playing on the roadway of 
Jones avenue, Just, south ot Myrtle 
street, Percy Fisher, the five-year-old 
son of Albert Fisher, 408 Curzon street, 
was run over by an automobile.owned 
and driven by Dr. J. W. Rowan of 791 
East Queen street. The little boy had 
been running behind an Ice wagon, but 
as the automobile turned out to pass 
he ran across the street In front ot 
the car. Dr. Rowan put on the brake 
so fast that the gear of the machine 
was broken. The car passed over the 
boy, however, before It came to a stop.

Dr, Rowan picked the little boy up 
and "had him taken to his home, where 
he attended to his injuries. The lad 
has a broken collar bone and a badly 
bruised arm.
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A GOOD TIP FOR TODAY.

•Taff: I# that ye. John? Wtiere’ll ye meet 
me at th* Woodbine tli* morrow? 
tip til gic ye In th’ Plate.

John: Who give it to yuh? Th* Minister?
Jaff: No th* Meeniater! Maleter Keleon. 

th’ Preeidin* Judge.
John: What I# it, Pop?
Jaff: Dye ken a Maleter 8afc that hee a 

horse in th’ raw ?
John: I know him; lie '-omen from Mltolco.
Jaff: Well,. Maisler Nelson tipped it aff til 

me til bet on th,’ Safe horoc. We’ll each pit 
a shillin’ on.

John: Wc got to be careful. What’s hii 
color?

Jaff: That’s fa I askit Maleter Nelson, an’ 
he eald he was ony color.

John: I’m wise, Pop, but I don’t kaow 
about yuh.

:n'JÛ
NEW YORK, May 23.—(Can. Press."I 

—Plans for the erection of a statue of 
Queen Victoria in AVashington, the 
presentation of a statue of Abraham 
Lincoln to the British people, .and the 
holding of an historical costume ball, 
ail in conhection with the celebration 
in 1914-15 nf one hundred years of 
peace among English-speaking races 
were worked out this afternoon at a 
meeting of American committeemen in 
charge f preparations for the event.

Otln r features of Ihe big celebration 
already have been decided upon, but 
the Bubexeci’tive committee of the 
American body which met today, cen
tred its immediate attention upon the 
three features noted.

It was given out that the erection of 
the statue of Queen A’lctorla will he 
done upder the direction of a commit
tee of tvomen, their names to be an
nounced later.

The movement which has been un
der way for several days to present a 

• sti.tuv of Abraham Lincoln to the 
; British people, look definite shape at 

Ihe meeting. It was inspired partly by 
the admiration which the British dele
gates expressed fo" a statue of Lin
coln in Chicago. The committee plnns 
that this, statue shall be of heroic 
size, and shall be done by one of ti* 
best sculptors in America.
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It is a strange censorship, official or 
unofficial, which seeks to prohibit a 
play like "Deborah,” and passes Ger
trude Hoffman's vampire dance. Or 
did the one serve as the scapegoat for 
the other?

i ; i 1 '• 'II■III\ i'1 X/
1 '

■ mI/. I
/'I Frederic Davidson.

DINEEN HATS TILL 1 O’CLOCK.
A tfreat Lesson-

43 West King street,
May 23, 1913.

V: Those who nee.d a new 
fra* hat for the races will 

have an opportunity to 
make a selection up t >' 

*' y 1 o’clock this afternoon
Store closes at l o'clock. 

Largest and newest assortment of 
imported Kngiish hats- 

A Dineen three-dollar hat is à large 
four-dollar value.

Dlneen's—140 Yonge at. •
Garner Temperance.

W. Legrand Howland. Esq-,
Princess Theatre, Toronto:

Dear Sir.—Will you allow a strangey 
to congratulate you upon the success 
of your play last r.ight, even after its 
mutilation?

1 wish to tender my sympathy with 
you in your difficulties, and also beg to

RAN BARGE AGROUND.
KINGSTON, May 23.— 'Special.) — 

In order to save the barge from sink
ing the captain on the Rob Roy. coal 
laden on her way from Oswego to 
Kingston, ran her aground near Long 
Point this morning. The Donnelly 
Wrecking Co. have left for the scene 
to pump the vessel out.

L
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Continued on Page 7, Column 1«
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SOE OPINIONS

Routes to Woodbine
Commissioner Harris states 

that those driving to the 
Woodbine races today will find 
Eastern avenue, from Sumach 
to the track, graveled and 
rolled.
Greenwood avenue east to the 
end of the paved roadway, has ' 
been treated with stone and 
gravel, and rolled.

Those
north may use Gerrard street 
to Leslie street, and down Les
lie street 'to Queen street or 
Eastern avenue, 
route via Wilton avenue bridge 
to Broadview avenue, then 
north to Gerrard street, and 
south to Queen street, may be 
used.

Queen street, from

driving from the
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Listen Boys!!
To*day is Paij daij . 

t of uour Envelope
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■

Spend the Holiday 
Looking Over

Beechborough
Grange
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i; P;* I3 A day at Beechborough Grange will be spent 
both enjoyaMy and profitably. The property 
h& * delightful situation, beautifully wooded. 
We have arranged to take everybody out who 
wishes to conje, and have arranged to have 
our autos meet the cars.
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No Interest or Taxes
for Three years

This is the time to buy—it is very poor 
economy to delay until next year—land val- » 
ties wait for no man.GLEN GRANTÎ; I

1;

I The high rents now being asked for houses in 
Toronto are forcing workingmen to build their 
own homes, and there has developed an active 
demand for reasonably-priced property of 
light restrictions that is not far from a man’s 
work, and within a few minutes’ walk of a 
car line.

• li M:
ques
they
gnarA Big Sale of This New Property

-
teal*

One little TEN DOLLAR bill will start you with a lot on Glen Grant that will sell later for a sure profit. We have thousands of men and women on 
our books whose first purchase was a lot at $10 down, and they now own their homes, and are gradually becoming independent. The start was small, 
but their profits since then have been large. If you are not one of them, get into the ranks today. Spend your holiday for profit as well as pleasure.
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1■ 1
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It is becoming more and more difficult to ob
tain land on which the restrictions are not so 
high as to place it beyond the reach of the 
workingman.
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Motors Leave Our Office Every Hour MII I
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11 Glen Grant is situated on the Dawes Road, north of Danforth Avenue, and north of a district that is rapidly being built up with workingmen’s homes. 
The property is high and level, and divided into big lots on wide streets. Come out with us today. It will be time well spent ...................i
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Beechborough
Grange
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$10.00 Down and $10.00 Monthly on Each 25 Foot Lot as
recei 
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I The present prices are very low, and the terms will prove attractive to everybody. No interest and no taxes means a considerable saving. Make 

arrangements to see Glen Grant today.i
This pgppw ly has been placed on the market 
to meet die demand for reasonably-priced land 
of light restrictions and not too far from the 
industrial section of West Toronto,, and near < 
the car Unes. -

Beechborough Grange has the necessary quali
ties of a good homesite investment.

It is so situated that it should steadily rise in 
vaine. It is almost at the intersection of Keele — 
street and Egtinton avenue, two of the city’s 
main thoroughfares, and it is m direct line 
with the city’s growth westward.

It is within a few minutes of two projected car 
lines, the Forest Hill and the Woodbridge 
Unes.
It is within easy walking distance of 2$ of To- | r |- 
ronto’s largest factories.

i
Our motors will leave our Heed Office, Victoria and 
Rlohmond Streets, every hour, and also our East , 
End Branch Office, Corner K Inapte Road and 
Queen. Telephone Beach 898:#” So I you live In 
the east end, meet our oars at Kingston Road Offloe, 
or telephone either offloe for a motor to oell for you.
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U.j L.J Lj 1 - If you cannot arrange to go today, call, phone, or 
sign and mail the coupon for a plan’ and full 
particulars.
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Gentlemeni—Klndly «end me plan end full pertlculere of 
Glen Grant.

Name__________________________________________
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Add fees.H Richmond and Victoria Sts. Td. Adelaide 3200 tT
«•ft il l ril

ni i ■ « n $10 Per Foot 
i $1 Per Foot Cash

:
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WE CAN SELL This price is exceedingly low—in fact less than 
the wholesale price of some of the surround
ing land.

Compare this price with that of land in other 
sections of the ctiy, and you will see that the 
present price of lots in Beechborough Grange 
is exceptionally low.

. Motors Will Meet the Cars

-

' i

NORTH TORONTO
REAL ESTATE

IFni
:
II i. 6i

- t■■ END In your lists of land In North Toronto. We 
have a waiting list of buyers and want the best 
you have to offer. Let us have your best price, 

lowest terms, and full particulars as to location.
Years of experience are placed at your disposal.

s»
I 1

'I ii
.i* ! If you are an owner we 

will find you a buyer.
J. ERNEST BOOTH, 24 ADELAIDE ST. E.

. 4 , ;;
Our autos will meet the cars all day Saturday. 
Take the Dundas car to the corner of Dundas 
and Weston road, which is at the C.P.R. Sta- a 
tion at West Toronto. Our men will meet 
you and drive you to the property. Every
body come. This does not obligate you in

I

:

$
f

Real Estate Investments. Main 1743: any way.' «7:i
l,<Vi t i

The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company

\. GET OU It PRICES FOR
TIN. LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPE
iheCanada Metal Co.Ltd.

Factorise i
TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

ISStf

$1,000
REWARD

\
ï

i
I| r

For information that will iead 
1 the discovery or whereabouts of 
»e person or persons suffering from 
ervous Debility, Fits, Skin j)is- 
ise, Blood Poison, Gonito Urinary 
loubles, and Chronic or Specia5 

Complaints that cannot be cured 
t The Ontarit Medical Institute, 

5*53-265 Jfonge Street, Toronto.*

*I*-;.

Limited
Managers for the Owners

43-45 King Street West, Toronto
Phone Main 7475

E. POLLAN
BUY* ALL GRADES OFX

WASTE PAPER
ADELAIDE 76ft, Office: 400 Adelaide W

R. B. RAPP,
j|AMILTON HOTELS. lupt. Real Eel ate•d

HOTEL ROYALSTANLEY GUN CLUB.

The Stanley Gun Club will close an Vlc- 
» tor la- Day, May 24, end until further

1 1 notice.
Largest, best.appointed anc most cen

trally located. S3 and up per day. 
_____ _ American Plan.mi L

ed-7- ------------ .
\Uj : •aB
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Have You a Few Dollars?
Do You Want More?

Then Read Carefully the Following
The xrord INVESTMENT has been, and alxvays jsvill be, the keynote to every fortune. 
Hard xvork made the nest egg from which the fortune grew, but it was only by placing 
the nest egg in such propositions that offer the greatest security with the largest 
returns that one may expect in a short time to see the “DOLLARS” roll in. BANK 
DEPOSITS are not investments, as a shrewd business man sees it. The bank pays 
the depositor 3 or 4 per cent., and tliçn INVESTS it at 8 or more per cent. WHY 
can’t you do this? YOU CAN, if you make use of the opportunity now presented to 
you, by buying a lot or more in that beautiful property, KENSINGTON GARDENS 
ANNEX, on the Fringe of the City, fronting on the west side of Yonge Street, just a few 
minutes from the HIGH PRICES.

We Are Offering 50 Lots Only
FOR $20.00 PER FOOT FRONTAGE — FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Streets graded, sidewalks now being laid. BUT YOU!!! must invest to share in the 
PROFITS. Send deposit now. Every lot re a good investment.

Macdonald, Gordon & Macdonald
610 Confederation Lite Building

PHONE ADELAIDE 2648.RICHMOND STREET. '
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about, as It made clear to him his own 
position, whether he Is to oe consid
ered an efficient 
censoring thle play he had made many 
suggestions for eliminations to the 
manager, all of which had been com
piled with.

Ex-Aid. Yeomans, Dr. Davidson and 
H. L. Willmott of The Globe, also 
testified, after which Mr. Dewart made 
a strong plea to Magistrate Denison.

"There was nothing Immoral in the 
p!ay

•the magistrate.
“Was there anything In the produc

tion that would not be found In any 
masterpiece of art In the world?” he 
asked. “It is a play which I would 
like my wife and my friends to see. 
Probably there were a few objection
able features on the first night, but the 
censors were appointed to eliminate 
these, which they did. But even as 
ft was Initially put on It was not Im
moral."

“On the first night the play was cer
tainly Immoral," said Magistrate Den
ison. "It should not have been pro
duced.” He then imposed the fines.

US IS A STAGGERING censor or nut. In

ay Continued From Page 1.r
■roman should become a mother- mar- 
W0^'or single," answered Mr. Coburn. 

‘«“This was a most vicious and Immoral 
principle- I give the author credtfor 
trying to teach a moral lesson, but he 
aid it In an Immoral way-

"What Is your position, Mr- Co- 
bum?" asked Mr. Dewart

secretary of the committee of

as far as I can judge," said he. 
will Judge the case," Interjectedr

gh “I am
'^Forty .what?"
B "Forty M-E-N,”
'ürüs&dor.

"Well, In the personal relationship 
w any of the actors was there any
wrong doing.'" „B.

“No, I cannot say that there was, he 
replied, after which he mentioned the 
inferences that might be drawn at the 
close of the second.act when the hero 
leaves tor an absence of two years.
' “Well, did you ever kiss a girl In the 

dark?" asked Mir. Dewart- 
"Yes, I have," was the confession. 
“Anybody else’s?” asked Mr. Corley, 

amid laughter. „ . . _
"This was not the question of kiss- 

log; it way a question of immorality» 
replied Mr. Cobum.

Mi-. Gobura was then asked If the 
play was changed on Wednesday night 
after the censor had done his work. 
The witness did not know.

“I do not see how you can ellmln-r 
ate anything from the play," said 
Magistrate Denison. "The whole thing 
Is indecent "

"It was decidedly Immoral.” said Mr. 
Corley. “It amounted to the glorifica
tion of fornication-"

“Not at all,” said Mr. Dewart. hotly. 
“There are certain things expressed 
which In themselves may be objected 
to. but they are only given to be re
pudiated further on In the play. The 
purpose Is to teach a moral lesson. 
There are even certain evils described 
In the Bible only to be condemned."

Should Be Guarded- 
Mr. Coburn said that when such 

questions were dealt with on the stage 
they should be touched in a very 
guarded way, such as in the pulpit- 

“How many plays have you seen In 
ten:years?" asked Mr. Dewart.

The witness replied that he had. 
never been inside of a theatre until 
three years ago, but since that time 
he had visited a* number, of perfor
mances. :
■‘ITDid you ever see'Madame Butter

fly?” asked Mr. Dewart.
Mr. Coburn had not 

. “Or Ten Nights.-in a Bar-Room?" 
Suggested Mr. Corley.

“If this $>lay Is going to be suppress
ed, then Madame Butterfly should have 
been,” stated Mr. Dewart.,

"Walt till that one comes around," 
said the magistrate. , ■ ~

Got a Lesson.
Leo Devaney, for The Star, stated 

that in mose respects Mr. Cobum's 
description Of 'the play 
However, on Wednesday, the objection
able lines were not heard, the orders 
ot the censors having been carried 
out. He admitted to Mr. Dewart that 
as far as he was concerned he had 
received a moral lesson.

Dr. Sherratt corroborated Mr. Co
bum, and said that the production 
from beginning ,to end was objection
able. This statement caused applause 
among a few women in the court 
room, to which Mr. Dewart objected.’

After Dr. Sbèrrqtt had given.her evi
dence the magistrate said: ."The whole 
tone of the play Was immoral; It should 
-never have gone , before the people."

William Banks, Sr.', chief censor, 
•aid that the play was not Immoral, 
■but It needed censoring. There were 

-;:,two or three scenes which needed ton
ing down. His description of the play 
was not much different from,that-ot 
Mr. Coburn.
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New Concern Is Capitalized at 
Five Million Dol

lars.ill
Ire Five million dollars Is the capitaliza

tion of the Provincial Paper Mills Com
pany, Ltd., the Incorporation of which 
appears in The Ontario Gazette this 
morning. The object ot the company i* 
described to Include the buying, sell
ing and disposal ot wares and mer
chandise ot all kinds. The names ot 
the provisional directors are as fol
lows: G. H. Sedgwick, A. G. Ross and 
A. E. Longman, barristers, and A. T. 
Strothers, accountant.

The Gazette also records the Issue ot 
a supplementary license to the Toronto 
Theatre Companiy, by which capitaliza
tion Is Increased to $250,000. The ex
tent of power under which the company 
now operates is not changed In any 
way, however.

A charter has been granted to a new- 
organization to be known as the He
brew Publishing Company of Toronto, 
Ltd., with a share capital of $40,000. 
The printing and publishing of gen
eral reading matter is provided for.
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gh LEAPS FROM CAR ;
NOW IN HOSPITALwas correct

John Smith, 68 Leonard Avenue, 
Sustained Brain Con

cussion.
Suffering from concussion ot the 

brailn and a deep cut across the fore
head,'John Smith of 68 Leonard aven
ue was taken to the Western Hospital 
at 8 o'clock lasLjjJgbt; ■£

Mr. Smith, who is 28 years old, was 
riding on a Dundas car and in trying 
to Jump off at Bathurht and Robinson 
streets, while the car was In motion, 
was thrown to the pavement on his 
face.

Dr. J. F. L. Kllloran, who was called 
to attend him, had him taken to the 
Western Hospital by two men who 
were passing In an outomoblle. Smtth 
regained consciousness shortly after 
reaching the hospital, and Dr. Kllloran 
expreesed the opinion that he would 
recover.
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The Censor's Opinion.
He contradicted M 

respect "What the actor sztd was .not 
that women, married or single, should 
be mothers, but that'.they should'think 
ef motherhood." He classed the scene 
In the boudoir, not as immoral, but as 
ridiculous. Most of the things 
vulgar more than immoral.

"I do not think that the play was 
Immoral or Intended to be,” said Mr 
Banks. .

Mr. Banks said that he was glad that 
the prosecution had been brought

r. Cobur.n In one

J

Just One Morewere

ijected car 
oodbridge Woman Rises

To Tell Her Sisters They Can Find 
Relief in Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills.
28 of To-

Ik
Mrs, John Cabot. After Six Years’ 

Suffering, Tried Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and Found New Life and Energy.
White Head Perce, Que., May 23.— 

(Special).—One more woman has ris
en to tell her suffering sisters they 
can And relief in Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
That (ytwnan Is Mrs. John Cabot, well- 
known and highly respected heVe. and 
she expresses her enthusiasm in these 
words: “I certainly recommend Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. There Is nothing better."

Asked to give her experience, Mrs. 
Cabojt continued: ’ My trouble started 
In » cold, and I suffered for six years. 
Rheumatism, neuralgia, stiffness of the 
joints, cramps in the muscles 
heart flutterings 
symptoms, and finally Bright's Disease 
developed. It was then I started to use 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and they helped 
me almost from the start. After tak
ing foer boxes I P:el like a new wo
man."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the kid
neys. Healthy kidneys strain all - the 
Impurities and poisons—all the seeds 
of disease—out oN the blood. Dodd’)i 
Kidney Pills not only cure the disease 

- but by ensuring good blood gh"*.' new 
jlife and energy to-every part of the 
body.
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■ watch VH 
r# case won't VI
F do. “ Winged VJ 

Wheel” Gold-Y 
Filled Cases have' 

the quality and thick- 
WM ness of gold necessary to YHI| 
JE stand continuous wear and Yg 
# are constructed to five that VI 
J service you've a rifht to expect. Y! 

Identify them by the trade mark. 1

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED 

Lareeit makers of watch eases in British Empire
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Buy Lots
Where You Can Re-sell

At a Profit i

<

«

i

Make the holiday the, most profitable day of your life. Don’t waste 
the day in having fun; buy a lot and start making money.
Here arc two propositions. We endorse either one of them as an investment where there 
is an assured profit ahead. The prices are low and the terms easy. One is west, the 
other east! They arc in districts suitable for workmen's homes. Any workman who 
buys a lot can build his own house and have it finished by end of summer. By living in 
it he not only saves rent but adds to the value of his holdings.

?

Regent’s ParkHampstead Gardens *

Thle property le gltuated In the east, north of Danforth road, 
only IB mlnntee' walk from the Gerrard Street Civic Car Line. 
When the Danforth Avenue car line le completed Regent’s Park 
will be even more accessible than It la now. That this property 
appeals to the shrewd land buyers Is proven by the fact that over 
half of It was sold before the appearance ot a single advertisement. 
On every side ot Regent's Park property Is being held and being 
sold at higher prices than cure. Those who have a little idle money 
would do well to put It Into Regent’s Park lots. This property is 
bound to be a popular investment, and It Is dn a section of the 
city where transportation development is causing land to be taken 
up very rapidly. We offer very easy terms and prices, as follows;

This Is a fine, level, rioh-soiled property, suitable for homes or 
for investment. It is located Just north of the old Belt Line Rail
way, a very desirable location Indeed, where great Interest In fac
tory sites has been awakened, and where s local postoffice and a 
good school make it convenient as a homeslte. Thle location Is 
near the established factory districts. This property Is desirable 
for workmen’s homes. By purchasing a lot, a workman can have 
immediate possession and build his own home and finish It by fall. 
Hundreds have done this before, on our properties, and have made 
themselves independent thereby. Will you do the same? It you 
buy for Investment It will pay you, for values are certainly rising, 
and our terms are remarkably easy.

$17 Per Foot. $25 Down and $10 Per Month. 
Lots 50 Feet Frontage.

$12 Per Foot up. $25 Down, $10 Per Month. 
Lots 35 Feet x 135 Feet.

Telephone us for an appointment on the Holiday, Saturdays May 24th, before noon, to see 
either one of these properties. Our motors are making regular trips and we will be glad to 
pick you up at any time and take you along. This is your best chance at a low price 
investment on easy terms. Don't miss this early season opportunity.

Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Co., Limited
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W. S. Dinnick, Pré».
Telephone M. 728024 Adelaide Street East
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50 ACRE FARMl
VAUGHAN 

ROAD i 
HEIGHTS $

This Is an opportunity for a specialist In 
gardening. Located within driving distance 
of Toronto markets In the adjacent Township 

of Scarboro. The land Is naturally laid out 
for an ideal garden farm.

15 acres of high, warm, gardon soil with 
a southern slope. Then comee a gradual 
drop to slightly lower land, some 16 acres of 
dark loam, the claee of boil so much in de
mand for specializing In profitable garden 
stuff.

To the rlerht of these lands and facing 
the southeast lies 7 acres potato land, where 
fine, clean stock that finds ready sale at the 
highest market price, can be produced. This 
plot has a background of evergreen trees 
that furnish protection from winds. To the 
north of this wooded lotsix acres of rich clay 
loam makes up the balance of the corner 
lot except the orchard and land surrounding 
barns, piggery, poultry house, silo, driving 
house and an 8-roomed dwelling. Thi3 1s a 
square corner 50-acre lot with 160 rods 
frontage on two roadways. Price $170 per 
acre.

I \

PROFIT BY 
THE HOLIDAY

Let Us Show You Some 
Good Land Investments

See thle beautiful subdivision oj 
over 100 acres on the height Of land 
overlooking the city.

It contains orchard lots, wooded 
lots, some ravine lots, and als< 
business frontages on Egllnton ave 
nue and Dufferin street.

PRICES $18 PER F001! 
UPWARDS |

Five per cent, discount on all Bur# 
chases made on or before May 24th^

Motors will meet Dupont cars a# 
corner Dupont street and Spading 
road, on Holiday from 9 to 5, j>JOHN FISHER

409 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto On Lamb, Gillard, Bathgate 
or Ashdale Avenues COLONIAL REALTY & 

SECURITIES CORPOR
ATION, LIMITED

These lots ere exceedingly good building land—cleee 
to the cara, water and aldewalke already laid, gee, eewers 
and electric light are arranged fer.

Prices are lew fer such hlgh-claee property, and the 
terme very easy.

A apeclal reduction ef $6 a foot la being given to the 
builders of the first ten houses.

Our main office and branch office at the comer ef" 
Greenwood avenue and Garrard street will be epen all 
day en the holiday. Phene Gerrard 666.

Phene er eall In fer appoint
ment te be metered eut te 
eee these lets en the holiday.

(Owners),

CHADWICK & ROGERS
(Exclusive Agents)

509-10 Lumsden Building,
M. 1360, 1631.

X/ !
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JAMESON AVE. 
SPECIAL 

$5200.00
Tanner & Cates

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Tanner-Cates Bldg., 26-28 Adelaide St. West. Phene Main 6893

8 rooms, hot water heating, electric and 
gas, and every convenience.

Phone Parkdale 1749 tor appointment

L

V

Jl

■

Saturday, May 24th, Morning and Afternoon
We Hold a Special Sale on

GLEDHILL HEIGHTS
situated on the west side of Gledhill Avenue, a short distance north of Danforth Ave
nue, and within easy walking distance ®f the Danforth Avenue street car line.

EASY TERMS! $25 Down on a lot and the
balance $10 per month. ^

HOW TO GET THERE—Take Parliament car to Greenwood Avenue and then change • 
to Gerrard Street car line. Our automobiles will meet you at the corner of Gerrard 
Street and "Woodbine Avenue.
This property has only been offered one week, and one-third of it has already been 

.sold. For plans and further information apply to

THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY
CORNER BAY AND RICHMOND STREETS. PHONE MAIN 6216.
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w* WOMEN’S SECTION SOCIETY
HOUSEKEEPING :

SOCIE GOOP St i » You need not take the 
street cars to see/A * By GELETT BURGESS

:
y

LAWRENCE
PARK HUMBER

VALLEY
SURVEYS

»•i:
1

M
y«

Columbus Hall was the scene on 
Thursday last of the annual recital of 
national and classical dances given by 
the pupils of Miss Sternberg, In aid of 
the I.O.D.E. Preventorium. The pro
gram consisted of the “Skirt Dance,” 
"Sparklets,” “Water Nymphs," “Greek 
Maidens Playing Ball,” "The Spirit of 
Spring," and Miss Athole Walker 
danced “Pierrette," Miss Rita Haynes 
two interpretive numbers of graceful 
abandon, “Will o' the Wisp,” and “Day,” 
from the opera "Gioconda." Among 
those present were Mrs. J. D. Hay, Mrs. 
K. F. B. Johnston, Mrs. Bruce, Miss 
Bruce, Mrs. Raynalds, Mrs. Gerald 
DeCourcey O’Grady, Miss O'Grady, Mr, 
and Mrs. Chisholm, Mrs. Jameson, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Aynes, Mr. and Mrs. Fair- 
balm, Miss Lake, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ingles, Mr. and Mrs. Samuels, Mrs. 
Beer, Mrs. Leadley and Mrs. Franklin.

| The Daily Hint FromPatjTj
If you are Interested tn se
curing a building site In 
the finest location anywhere 
around Toronto, let us

y

ft CONDUCTED BY fi.
• • motor you out to Lawrence 

Park. We can take you 
quicker than the street 
cars, and show you the 
best places, besldea 

•Phene for

oSSI
FITONSOLITIS. PV

1
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And not. on 
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more than ■ 
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bulbous ion 
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them entire

lift' !Tonsilitls is generally a sign that 
there is something wrong constitu
tionally. The attacks are common 
Just now during the first spring days, 
when a growing child feels languid 
and disinclined to study or eveen play. 
Have you ever found a tonsilitls 
throat after a party or holiday? The 
cause Is over- Indulgence In candy or 
cake-

"Getting cooled off” after a game 
often develops Into a cold, sore throat, 
tonsilitls, or an attack of rheumatism. 
This Is not always true, of course, 
but Is pretty sure to occur if the gen
eral health Is the least hit “off.” The 
child ready for tonsilitls will complain 
of feeling chilly, and of owning aching 
bones and head. Then In a short 
time the chills give way to a burning 
head-

An alcohol bath will reduce the fe
ver and let the child sleep thru the 
night. In the morning he" will feel 
too tired to get up, and he will com
plain of a sore throat On examina
tion you will find the tongue coated 
and both tonsils enlarged and bright 
red. Scattered over the surfaces of 
both tonsils will be little yellowish 
dots about the size of the head of a 
pin. In all cases of sore throat, keep 
the other members of the family away 
until the doctor tells you whether It 
Is diphtheria or tonsilitls- Altbo, to 
the doctor,' the diphtheria throat looks 
very different from the tonsilitls 
throat. It Is difficult for the mother to 
distinguish, especially If the tonsilitls 
spots are so close together as to look 
like one big patch- It Is necessary to 
give a laxative of some kind, and 
gargle the throat every two hours.

The diet consists of milk, gruels, 
broth and sometimes a little vanilla 
ice cream to cool the inflamed throat 
There are children who are subject 

I to frequent attacks of tonsilitls; and 
these children should be examined to 
see if : there Is obstructive tissue in 
the throat.

Here are some dietetic hints for the 
children with such throats: meat 
once a day; fish or eggs once a day; 
salads and fresh, green vegetables 
liberally ; potatoes and tall starchy 
foods very moderately. Plenty of 
fruit and very simple desserts. No 
rich food, and no tea or coffee, but 
plenty of boiled water between meals. 
Careful diet, plenty of exercise and 
sleep In the fresh air will prove a 
wonderful help In overcoming the 
trouble caused by enlarged ^tonsils.

A Piano at 50 Cents a Week.
" You only need to pay SO cents a 
week In order to obtain a square piano, 
guaranteed overhauled and in good 
condition, from Ye Olde Firme, Heintz- 
man & Co., Limited, 193, IDS, 197 Yonge 
street.

uo1 Derercoert Land, Building, 
e»d SsTiof* Company

W. 8. Dinnlck, Prea

24 Adelaida Street East

a
%

*
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BENNY COKES v
On Thursday evening at the Euclid 

Avenue Methodist parsonage, the mar
riage of Miss Annie Jamieson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Jamieson, to Mr. 
Harry Brinton Mason was solemnized 
by Rev. J. W. Magwood. The bride was 
attended by Miss J. M. Fettle, while 
Mr. A. G. Letich acted as best man. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason left for a short honey
moon trip, followed by the heartiest 
good wishes of their many friends. On 
thalr return they will reside In Toronto.

Are you a Goop 

He’s always
like Benny Cokes >

/

z interrupting folks.
\ ■He interrupts his

& father, when t
He’s talking to

He interrupts

Which is a dreadful
thing to do!

îx
[1g /t ithe other ;II IMr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker, West Tor

onto, announce the engagement of their 
eldtest daughter, Annie, to Mr. Charles 
Frederick Topping, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Topping, West Toronto; the mar
riage to take place quietly In June.

Private cars for the opening of the 
O.J.C. meeting leave the Queen’s Hotel 
at 1.15, 1,20 and 1.80, calling at the 
King Edward five minutes later. The 
directors’ car leaves at 12.80.

his mother, too.

Don t Be A Goop! Inspect these 
properties on the 

holiday.

Lots from 
$1,000 to $7,000

Terms 20% cash 
10% each six months

Interest 5%%
<

Secure plans and 
particulars by 

telephone, mail, or 
by a personal call
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A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.
To All Women; X will send tree with 

full instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cures Leucorrboea, 
Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of 
the Womb, Painful or Irregu 
lode, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous
ness, Melancholy, Pains tn the Head, 
Back or Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue 
treatment at home at a cost of only 
about 12 cents a week. My book, “Wo
man's Own Medical Adviser," also 
sent free on request Write today. 
Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box H, 65, 
Windsor, Ont.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Gibson are giving a dinner 
this evening.

K

1er Pcr-Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes, with his 
family, is spending the holiday at Ltnd- I ‘say.

EDUCATIONAL. ■
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie and Mr. 

and Mrs. George Hees are among those 
giving dinners at the Hunt Club this 
evening.

Dr. Harry Nicholson of Boston Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Nicholson, 
Sussex Court.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC
Uy.
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Miss Enid Hendrle Is spending the 

week In Ottawa, a guest of Miss Hilda 
Murphy.

Miss Jessie Webber Is giving a small 
bridge party next Monday evening In 
honor of Miss Elf Bowes.

Mr. W. B. Northrup, M.P., and Mrs. 
Northrup are in town for the races.

Mr. and Mrs. Mussen, England, are 
spending the hollddy with Mr. aad Mrs. 
Oscar McGaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Chipman, Miss 
Kathleen Chipman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Power are spending the holiday at 
Preston Springs.

Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Wynne and the 
Misses Gamble Geddes are leaving on 
Monday for England.

Mr. William Steele, New York, is at 
the King Edward for the races.

Miss Clare Corson Is spending the 
week-end In Ottawa with Miss Chips 
Coutlee.

NEW MATERIAL COMBINATIONS.

The coat Is~made of printing eponge, 
showing pink and black flowers with 
foliage, on a gray ground. Black vel
vet bands are used as a trimming, com
bined with Jet buttons and loops of 
stiver cord. The outline of the coat Is 
square across the back with slashes at 
each side. The sleeves are set in at a 
normal armhole.

Worn with this Is a skirt of white 
serge, which fits smoothly around the 
hips and is draped high on one side, 
showing a pleated underskirt of white 
silk. A black velvet cord ornament is* 
placed at the end of the drapery folds.

The honorary governors who will 
Visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week commencing on May 25 
are: Meesre. J.C. Baton and Robert 8. 
Gourlay.

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dee. 
Dlreeter

EXAMINATIONSPRINCE ARTHUR NOT COMING.
LONDON, May 23.—(C- A- P.)—The 

story circulated that Prince Arthur 
may succeed hjs father In Canada Is 
extremely Improbable. Prince Arthuf 
is much too uieful now on special 
missions to be spared for an extended 
term away from England, and several 
other circumstances make It unlikely 
he will be seen at Ottawa,

JUNE 16th to 21at
Seed for 170-page Year Book,

>

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 
PRESSION 

F. H, Kirkpatrick, PK.D., Principal
,*ea/lln*. Oratory. Physical 

and Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and 
Literature. -

~'t Vi!OF EX. '
1

SPECIAL CALENDAR

%
5

ROSY
Mrs. William Riggs, Niagara-on-the- 

Lake, Is the guest of Mrs. Alfred Boult- 
bee, 27 Isabella street, for the

Mr. Tommy Morrison is In town from 
Ntagara-on-the-Lake for the week-end 
and holiday.

The engagement of Ada, only daugh
ter of the Rev. J. H. Sheppard of Cold- 
water, and granddaughter of Mrs. 
Curry, Omemee, to A. Walker, eldest 

of Mr. E. Walker, Medonte, Is an
nounced. The wedding Is to take place 
In St. Matthias’ Church, Coldwater, the 
first week In June.

Dr. L. Partin Is leaving for a short 
visit to New York.

Miss Gertrude Chipman has gone to 
Dundas for the holiday and week-end.

s
races.

~ Don’t button your coat ! 
Put change 
pocket for

Should Bi 
Worm

\

in your outside
WRIGLEYSl

HOME SMITH 
ANDCOMPANY

18 King St. West
Phone Adelaide 88*6
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Mr. and Mrs" R, C. Darnbrough of 
fconto left Tuesday night to vlatt 
B" daughter,: Mrs. E. J. Hewer, Sas- 
■bon, Saak. JThey will be away

RTTee months and will visit friends in 
Winnipeg, Moosejaw, Regina and Cal
gary. On^thelr return they will visit 
Chicago afid Detroit.

r ----------
Announcement Is made of the mar

riage of Lena Luclle, daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. H. Thomson of Buffalo, to 
Mr. Lewis T. Dixon of this c-lty. 
ceremony was quietly performed at 
Bond street Congregational Church by 
the Rev. Dr. Stauffer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dixon will be at home at 88 Leuty 
avenue after June 13.

can, tAlways have change handy for the 
handy, confection. Every package is a 
guardian of your teeth—your breath— 
your appetite—your digestion.
Benefit continuously and enjoy rtG* 
refreshing pastime as well.
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^6It Is the tea grown on the hillsides 
of the world-famous

yes
1 imi„ Nuwara Elly a

district of Ceylon, used In “Salada” 
Tea that gives It that rich, uniform, 
delicious flavor.
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CanadaIF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.

You will loss money loaned or risked 
for another. Avoid giving money un
less you are suro It will be best for all i 
concerned. The Illness of a friend ; 
threatens to trouble you. If in your 
own family it can bo nvoided.

Those bom today will act with bad 
.’udgment and suffer much In vonse- 

Tho wisdom gained before 
age of fourteen will make 

their lives.

REFORM CRUSADE IN WOOD- 
STOCK.

WOODSTOCK, May 28.—(Special.) 
The Citizens' League, a new organi

zation here, has undertaken to inves
tigate the social and moral conditions 
of the city and to lay the foundation 
for a local option campaign to be 

j brought on as soon as the time Is con- 
aw,-. . „| “Idered ripe. A. T. MacnellU principal
RP-—to.Adr.OHmi) of Woodstock College, Is president

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
PORT STANLEY, Ont., May 28 — 

The adjourned enquiry Into the cir
cumstances surrounding the flnerag 
of the body of Everett Baker In the 
ship dock on Monday was held today, 
the Jury returning a verdict of acci
dental death. Mr. E. Baker of Con- 
neaut, Ohio, Identified the remains ae 
those of hi» son. who had been em- 

j ployed on a lake ferry.

:

BUY IT BY THE BOX Wbl Wrigiey Jr. Co„ Ltd.
7 Scott Street 

Toronto, Ontario
nuence.
the It costs less—of any dealer— 

and stays fresh until used.
Î.or mar

t
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«
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ANSLEY CARDENS
NORTH TORONTO, CÏEN GROVE PARK

—Between Yonge Street and Avenue Road.]

2<0 Ie*} deeD Kod well wooded. Every lot an Ideal homeslte. 
Prices 865 to $75 per foot on easy terms. Reasonable restrictions, 
elusive locality.
Of lJna foihealî ®;Lîr0m W0.000 to $100.000, according to the amount

Strictly ex-

J. H. HAMMILL & CO.
1*8 VICTORIA STREET. 67 RHONE MAIN 2340,

CHOICE BUILDING 
LOTS
Vicinity of 

Spadina and Forest 
Hill Roads.

Delightful Location 
Beautiful Surroundings

AMD
Reasonable Terms

FEDERALSECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LTD.

42-« VICTORIA ST.

1

MAIN 5508-7.

1
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THE NURSERY
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PATTERN SERVICE 
NEWS FOR WOMENËÜSI WOMEN’S SECTION «««THE GARDEN 

SERIAL STORY
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n
*j Daily World Pattern Service. Estate Notices — %

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TH* f 
Matter of George Jonas Rawllnson, of 
the City of Toronto,. In the, County of 

York, heretofore carrying on business 
aa a grocer and butcher, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the at*we 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of all his estate and. effects, under 
R. S. O.. 1910, Chap. 67. and amending 
Acts thereto.

The creditors are hereby notified, to ur : 
meet at my office, 23 Scott street. To- 
ronto, on Tuesday, the 27th day of May, * 
1913, at 3 p.m., for the purpose of reoelv- b . 
lng a statement of his affairs, appointing 
inspectors and fixing their remuneration.

REX ALL ANTISEPTIC 
TOOTH 

POWDER

1 m&xaJUL f Store SYMPHONY LAWN 
LINEN 

STATION-

Tk*-;i
$ i

%^WC STAND 
V»CTWtCNjT ERYwe stand:

IONDUCTED. BY| prevents de
cay, i whitens 
the teeth and 

sweetens the 
breath. Large 
size tin

1YOU /*\YOU (is used by par
ticular people 
and denotes 
refln e m e n t. 
We have the 
new shades, 
style and sizes

CHE AMD AND
HIGH

PRICES
I cj>;HIOH

PRICESVÜTStot»' DRUGS

.25 1106 Yonge St. 224 Yonge St.

TAKE A KODAK OR BROWNIE WITH YOU

.TOD■ m [\

L iM.D.
-and for the general ordering of the affairs 
of the estate.

The creditors are hereby requested to : ’-t 
file their claims with me, duly proven. " 
on or before the day of meeting, and 
after the 21st day of June, 1913, I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall then have received no
tice.

.59 m

FERTILE SOIL
!s Aii \ ,3'what kind of soil have you prepa.r- 

kii for your plants? I say "prepared, 
eurposety. No matter how fertile ap- 
Srently the soil is in your garden, 
{hat fertility should bo tempered to the 
especial needs of the various plants un-

^LeTmè^xpïain. A fertile soil is one 

-hlch contains decomposing material 
in such proportion thet sufficient nour- 
tjhmenV. for the plants growing in it 
la constantly being manufactured. 
And not. only this; but the nourish- 

- M ment being manufactured should not 
pe over abundant, otherwise rank 
growth will be the result.

In preparing your soil, here are a few 
points to bear in mind: (a) The pro
duction of leaves, of flowers, of seed, of 

f a. bulbs; (to) the nature of the subsoil;
, (c)-the nature of the original soli it- 

telf; (4) situation, exposure.
Now taking the first point for dis

cussion. such plants whose foliage is 
more than usually in request, in other 
words, heavy (Nlcotina. Dielytra, My- 

' osotisr, or, such plants as produce 
bulbous roots, but have a small ex
panse of leaves which fact renders 
them entirely dependent upon the soil 
for food; these two types can scarcely 
ever be -overfed. In -other words, it Is 
almost impossible to present an excess 
of decomposing matter to the roots.

If the object in view be the growing 
of seed, only a fair amount of decom
posed material should be added to the 
soil—such an amount as will provide 
a daily supply of moisture, independent 
of costal rainfalls. •

(a) As most'fertile soils are always 
the most absorbent, care must be tak
er. that too much moisture be not re
tained, as will be the case if much clay 
be present ; also, on the other hand, if 
too much sand be mixed with tile base, 

I the moisture will be given up too read-

i\ti 4fi
and be sure you have plenty of supplies. We have a fresh stock just arrived for the vacation season, and when you return 
we will do your Developing and Printing, as it should be done, in our large up-to-date plant.

y v >.(RICHARD TEW,

I Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of May, 

1913.s 1*4*

IN THE ESTATE OF ELLEN EL1Z- . 
abeth Millon, late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, Married Wo
man, Deceaaed.

9WORK LEFT BEFORE 3.30 P.M. WILL BE READY FOLLOWING DAY AT 4.30 P.M.o l

1
We devote one entire floor to this work only, and our prices are very reasonable. We carry the largest and most 

complete stock of Kodaks and supplies in the city.
m9585 ■.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons ft- 
having claims against the estate of the • • 
above named deceased, who died on or , ?
about the 26th day of November, A.D. ■ 
1911, are required, on or before the sec- . 
ond day of July, A.D. 1913.-to send by ' 
post prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed executor, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, with full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the security (if any) held by -, , 
them.

And further take notloe that after 
such last mentioned date the executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled theret 
claims of w

■
' 'Kodaks BROWNIE

CAMERAS
You May Need a Shave

•nJWWffiMWtfWTl 
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7.00 '3XX--9585—A Charming Afternoon Gown— 
Ladies’ Dress.

This unique and attractive design 
was developed in tan linen, with pip
ings of red, and embroidery In colors 
on collar, cuffs and tab trimming. The 
closing is at the side. The sleeve is 
finished with a tab cuff. For a cool, 
comfortable summer dress this design 
Is most desirable. It Is suitable for 
voile, ratine, eponge, corduroy, linen, 
llnene, lawn, dimity, gingham, cham- 
brey or percale. The pattern Is cut In 
five sizes; 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust measure. It requires 5% yards 
of 36 inch material for a 36 Inch size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt' of 16c in 
silver or stamps.
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This to65.00it ^ Durham Duplex 
Demonstrator Razor

Will do the Trick as Well as Any 
$8.00 Razor. If It doesn't, we will re

fund the money. Our price, with 
one double-edged blade, is.......

12.00 o, having regard only to those 
hlch he shall then have no

tice, and that he will not be liable to any 
person of whose claims he shall not then 
have received notice.

JAS. W. MALLON,
Osgoode Hall, Toronte.

Executor.
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of May, • T 

1918. 60606 i
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mAutotime scale to fit 

your Kodak ...

Portrait
attachment ....

Leather cases 
shoulder strap .

V. P. Kodak Enlarging 
Camera......................................

.40 *1.00 ■1 l

ie . >3
■

*.50 Brownie Enlarging 
Cameras . . , 2.00 

3.50 
:: 2.30

I
Bring us your safety razor blades and we will re

sharpen them as good or better than new blades at 
1-3 the original cost.

IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN MALLON. , 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

V:
Brownie Enlarging 
Camera Illuminator . 
Developing 
lng Outfit, c

with 1.50■i
and Print- 

omplete . .
Notice is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the estate of the 
above named deceased, who died on or 
about the eleventh day of April, A.D. 
1913, are required on or before the sec
ond day of July, A.D. 1913, to send by 
post prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed executors, their names, address
es and descriptions, with full particu
lars of their claims, dulv verified, and 
the nature of the security (If any) held 
by them.

And further take notloe that after 
suoh last mentioned date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that they will not be liable to 
any person of whose claim they shall not r . 
then have received notice.

JAS. W. MALLON,
Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

JOHN F; MALLON.
, Home Bank, Queen & Ontario Streets,

Toronto.

1.75 %Daily World Pattern Coupon.r *
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No OTHER WAY PANAMASName(b) jtXsubsoil of gravel mixed with 
day is by far the best, for clay will 
retain the surplus moisture, while sand 
will allow it to drain away, altogether 
loo rapidly.

(c) If the original soil is of such a 
nature, that modification is necessary- 
in ordçr to fit It for your especial pur
pose, sfqdy well how this modification 
Is to bo accomplished. If the soil is 
heavy, sour and damp, common sense

| will tell you -that the whole nature of 
I that soil must be changed. And it must 
* be changed to suit the needs of your 

plants.'according as I have described.
To lighten heavy soil, a good plan .is

„ ) t
Addn • v «a» M nrt s

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, blecked, and altered,
latest styles.

25 ESBy GORDON HOLMES25 25 !n'-'
51*6 • « tees e e •• •««$•««$« • « NEW YORK HAT WORKS

for a ticket to Narragansett Pier.
So Stelngall got into the car next 

within which Waverton was

I(Continued F rom Y esterday.)

ths came 566 Yonge Street* North 5165Fill out this coupon and man 
with 1C cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept, Toronto, and 
pattern will he mailed to yon. 
Write plainly, and be sure to give 
size deelred.

I only asked because 
I met him in Bosco Market at Mont
real the other day, and he showed an 
extraordinary knowledge of the 
French-Canadian patois. Surely ne 
cannot be the—er—gentleman who 
figured in the recent divorce, suit.. :«

Rice coughed- "I don’t dtecuss 
my master’s affairs.” hè said, dryly;-...

"Oh, of course not. Pray pardon me. 
The question was nit me-nt in any 
derogatory sense ; quite the reverse.

After that the cDuversa’.ion lan
guished; but each man was somewhat 
puzzled, for wtdeV/ different rea
sons. Rice knew little or nothing of 
the ways and language of French 

“Canada ; but once upon a time, not so 
long ago, he would have matched hit* 

Bargains in High-Grade Pianos. I lore against Wavcrton’s for more 
There is no time just as good as j money than he lost oyer Jubilation, 

that on the eve of the summer holt-1 Another small surprise av.-aited him 
days to obtain a genuine bargain in a in the fact that they went thru o
slightly used piano. Ye Olde Firme New York, where his master prefer-
of rleintzman & Co.. Limited, 193, 195, red the Ritz-Carlton Hotel to his own 
197 Yonge street, are offering a choice house at 64th street When waverto 
of slightly used upright pianos bear- was dressing for dinner, he said sua- 
ing the names of Mason & Risch, Ger- denly:
hard Heintzman, Williams, Bell, Wood- “By the way, do you happen to know 
worth, Weber, and of Heintzman & if Mrs. Wavertou^ls still staying at 
Co., that are marked down to a. figure Narragansett. Pier. 
far below first price, and will be sold “! f°’
on easy terms of payment—a good A little later the other^said, Y
opportunity to buy a piano for the win think me a weathercock Rice,
summer home. but I shall not go to Lake Champlain

till later. I shall be engaged on busi
ness all day; so, if you want the day 
oft, it is at your disposal.”

“Thank you, sir. I am very much 
obliged. I’m sure."

Rice had no Inkling as to the nature 
of the business that took his master 
out of the hotel on Monday after an 
early breakfast; but he would have 
been the most astonished man in New 

; York that day had lie known what 
really happened.

For Waverton strolled along Fifth 
A well-known resident in the west avenue, turned into 34th street, and

end, E. F. Rush, died yesterday mrrn- entered a well-known theatrical cos
ing at his home, 97 Lippincott st. Mr. turners in Broadway. Here, for a fee, 
Ifcush’s death was not unexpected, as! he was so excellently made up to-re- 
he became seriously ill on King st. a; present a foreigner, presumably musi- 
few days ago and had to be taken ! cal. that no one who was not a past 
home. ; master in the difficult art of pene-

Being tax collector for ward four ; tratlng disguises could have recognlz- 
and a justice of the peace, Mr. Rush ed him when he reappeared in the
had a host of friends and acquaint- j street, hailed a taxi, and told the man
ances thruout the city- He was 62 to drive him to the Grand Central 
years of age and had lived in .Toronto j Station, 
all his life, having acquired consider- j 
able property during his lifetime.

Mr. Rush was a member of St- Pe
ter's Roman Catholic Church and of j tache, blue spectacles, some stain on 
the Knights of Columbus. He Is sur- his face, a soft hat, and a loose-fitting 
vived by his widow, two sons and j alpaca 
three daughters, all resident in Toron- I already.

1 had l followed

is6tf“Thank you.

to that 
seated,.

“Pity,Clancy , _
this ! ” lie. muttered. "If it means more 
than a, day, I shall wire for hlm, a» l 
cannot -e^are the time. But lt ia c®L"_ 
talply interesting, exceedingly inter 
esting, and Clancy wanted to keep an 
eye on Mrs. Delamar this morning. Of 
the two, I think I have drawn today • 
winning number In the lottery.

MThe Executors.
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of v''t 

May, A.D. 1913. 60606 r>* \couldn't have done

$4.40 Cash Down
BALANCE EASY

to UB*'plenty of grass cuttings, or 
Itraw.^r hay, in the following way: 
Remove ‘ the earth" of the bed to a

/

V. depth of quite two feet, after whi^h 
place ;i layer of the above material, at 
least six inches deep, in the bottom of 
the hollowed out space. This loose 
debris will not only allow free drain- 
i*e. but also will provide for free cur
rents air, which will circulate thru 
the lower portion of the bed, reaching 
•very particle of sour, damp soil, and

.tl's '■*>;NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHARE- 
holders, Members end Contributories— ‘ 
In the Matter of the Gerhardt Manufac
turing Company, Limited, Toront*. In
solvent.d drying and sweetening it In an In

credibly short time.
I, myself, have made use of this plan, 

and by the help of straw, hay and all 
cuttings saved from the grass, have 
entirely changed the nature of a heavy, 
wet, putty-like clay, until today my 
garden is composed of fairly fertile 
soil.

y g
j ; i;.

Notice Is hepéby given that the above - -
named Insolvent company has made an 
assignment of its estate to me for the 
benefit of its creditors by deed dated 
May 8th, 1913, and the creditors are noti
fied to meet at riiy office, 33 Scott street. . 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 27th day of v 
May, 1913, at three o’clock p.m., for"-» " 
the purpose of receiving a statement of u - 
its affairs, appointing inspectors and fix
ing their remuneration, and for the order- v, 
Ing of the affairs of the estate generally. ,

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent company must 
file their claims with me on or before the . 
16th day of June. 1913, after which date "*
I will proceed to distribute the assets 8‘ 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

hi >* A
CHAPTER VII. .

Wherein Steingall is Staggered.
When in the train, the chief had 

plenty of time to review the queer 
mixture of sordid fact and sensational 
melodrama that was taking shape in 
his mind under a general classifica
tion as "the Waverton suit." A strict 
training of twenty years in his pro
fession had taught him to beware of 
jumping at conclusions, a piece of 
mental gymnastics that Clancy’s pe
culiar genius accomplished with al
most unfailing accuracy. But It was 
a wholly different thing to reach cer
tain conclusions toy following rules of 
évidence that were acquiring, in their 
way, the rigidity of a proposition in 
geometry', and It was now established 
beyond doubt that two women and 
two men were more or less bound up 
in events that led not only to

tout to the death of a third ma

Bays owe of oar standard make of Tank
, Water Heaters. A modern gas water heater 

gives all the hot water needed and does It 
quickly. It repays the email cost of 
operation many times.

.
i|

ROSY CHEEKS 
- STRONG NERVES

or
h. The “RUUD” No. 25 Copper- 

Ceil Water Heater
i>

Should Be the Birthright of Every 
Woman and Growing Girl

- Vutcaa No. 41* Water Heater are Seth 
tent at the cotie is

IT" iMany women and growing girls 
*ho should have bright eyes, rosy 
cheeks, ■■ strong nerve^, and elastic 

i Jtep, and a good appetite, are seen 
to decline in health. Their spirits 
trow sluggish, the cheeks become 
Pale, temper fitful, and the 
over-sensitive, 
heritea

H O. T. CLARKSON,
33 ScottThe to stretj^■t ' I Toronto, May 30th, 1913.to the ftsrae. TonV - wtatee every possible heat 

cannot do bettor than purchase one ef them heaters, 
la operation at ear salesroom.! I nr *

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In the Matter 'f :

%'5,W!g\rX''s;z ’EM? T
ceased :

NY dl-Too Much Political Graft THE CONSUMERS* GAS CO.nerves
They may have in- 

a tendency to ill-health, or 
they may have over-worked, over- 
studied or worried until tine strength 
of the body was not equal to the de
mands made upon it.

To guard against a Complete break
down in health, the blood must be 
kept pure and rich. No other medi- 
cine can do this so well as Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, for they act both 
®n the blood and nerves, restore the 
•PPetHe, and keep every organ toned 

women cannot rest whenever 
JJ’J should, but this strengthening 
medicine is within -every Womans 
each, and will keep them in the en

joyment. of good health. And it is 
«specially important that in every 
•tage of woman's life the blond siip- 

be kept pure and rich. The value 
w Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is well 
hustrated by -the case of Mrs. David 

Chambers. Bensfort, Ont., who says: 
borne years ago 1 . suffered greatly 

wont impoverished blood.
•ery pale and thin, and had no 
trength. I took a lot of doctor's 
eclieme without getting any benefit. 

'«*> decided to try Dr. Wil- 
hiJa? Pink piks, which 1 had heard 
S*”'*. recommended. It was not 
.J? before I began to feel better, 

taking the Pills for

vorce
Many say it can't be prevented, 

neither can warts or corns; but they 
can be cured by Putnam’s Com Ex
tractor; it cures corns and warts with
out. pain in twen ty-four hours. Use 
only Putnam’s, 26c at all dealers.

Moreover, It was impossible to re®l®V 
the suspicion that Waverton was sp* 
ing in disguise tç Narragansett Fieri in 
order to spy upon his wife. Common- 
sense urged that he had heard rumois 
of the attention paid to Mrs. Waverton 
by John Stratton Tearle. and that he , 
went to verify them. Yet common- \ 

asked in vain why he should. 
wish to do any such thing.

He had not defended the divorce suit, i 
He had acted as if he were heartily 
glad to be rid of his lawful spouse.
He was the sort of person who might 
be expected to guffaw loudly if told 
that she was consoling herself already.
Why. then, should he be anxious to 
obtain Information as to her conduct 
and probable future intentions before 
the divorce was two months old?

Steingall wrestled with the problem, 
for at least five minutes. When the ! 
self-evident solution occurred to him. j 
he looked so disgusted that a man sit- ; 
ting next the window said apologetl- ; 
cally: j

“I am afraid the car Is rather stuffy; 
but I dare not have the window wide j 
open, for fear of pneumonia."

The detective recovered his wits in- ; 
stantly. "I think there is plenty of | Waverton, and see that he doesn’t steal 
air.” he assured his fellow-traveler m£,.cn on me between here and the 
with a smile. “In fact, was just re- : place.” »
gretting that I had no time to .take a on arriving at Narragansett Pier, 
Turkish hath before leaving New York, j Waverton deposited a small parcel 
and this is an excellent substitute.'. ! (h,s gis(-arfl»(i clothing, Steingall ima- 

His np'.ghbor laughed. "Glad you re gined) jn the baggage room; then he 
pleased,” he said. "My choice lies be-; took a geat in an hotel omnibus, 
tween being roasted and cremated; 
so X chose the roasting.”

A desultory conversation was main
tained all tlie way to New Haven, 
where Steingall had a good excuse for 
stretching his legs in search of fresh 
air. and thua making sure that his 
quarry was not planning to leave the
tra in en route. But the masquerading j A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
Waverton was lounging half asleep—j 78 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canade.
or apparently SO—in a comfortable . Hater»™-., m to Dr. MlTa«ritVi professional standing 
chair in a parlor car, and Steingall, »ndon^onatmtetntypormut-dbr;— 
while nipping the end off a cigar, re-
alized that if the expression on bis i>v N. iturwath.;i [I, v.r.ioriaCo-leg,.
own face could so mislead a chance BrAnn. ioronM<”r"'"'C A” DD'“^"tarjEomJ of «oral 
observer as to its cause, he himself "jfcgntHer.j."f.«««ray.D.D..BMnpofTamatn.
might have analyzed Waverton’s mo- . gto-C«tay.genmor."CnttnacHocord,- London.
tives Wrongly. Ilr Mo* arpaTt', or cet, hie r-medl-i for the Itqaor and

"Well." said he philosophically, “the t-il»... Iiamt. «ro h.altkfnl. r.f., Inerpensl.e Dome tr.el- 
polltical maxim of the hour 1. 'Watch ^ ‘̂‘c^Uo» «
RooaeYClV.' It'S up to me to watch cerrsspeatenee irritcu.

, Û
Telephone Main 193312-14 Adelaide St West »», -

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
R S. O.. 1897, Chapter 129, Section 86, and i 
amendments thereto, that all persons 
having claims against the Estate of the 
said Thomas Frogley, who died on or 
about the 24th day of March, 1913, at the 
said City of Toronto, are required to send to 
by post,prepaid, or to deliver, to the un- 
derelgrred Solicitors for Frederick T. 
Quirk and Leslie O. C. Skeoles, the Ad- - • 
ministrators of the said Estate, on or 
before the 23rd day of June, 1918, their _ 
names and addresses, and a statement of ’’ 
their respective claims, and- the nature of 
the security, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the e 
said 23rd day of June, 1913, the said Ad- a, 
ministrators will proceed to distribute the ; 
assets of the Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
received notice, and the said Admlnis- ~ 
traters will not be responsible for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person xi - 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not > 
have been received by them. _

Dated at Toronto, this 2Srd day of May,
A.D. 1913.
FROUDFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT & 

SKEANS, Confederation Life Bldg., 
Solicitors for the said Administrators.

6C6 ,
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Save Exactly $105E. F. RUSH DEAD.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

ri a Piano by buying a "Claxton” at 
$196.00. guaranteed superior to any $300.00 
Piano zold in Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings. 303 Yonge St.

ed

Was Tax Collector in Ward 4. ■onsense

NONE ■ SO - EA S Y f

WE STOCK
WIRE TRELLISES and 

GARDEN ARCHES

« I
* •ENS fi | McLIDE-EAfir*’

NeckwearIST
CtUAUtY sjAft'tTY|

\
To save needless trouble, he had not 

changed trousers or boots, and, in
deed, a dark wig. a flowing black mus-

PARK t ! was I
coat had done marvels 

But Steingall. who 
T him from the 

hotel foyer, happened to be gating

■ii

oad.] 'i to.
■q

JUDGE WELLS DEAD. ]
re now in opera- 
put the spot you 
rth side of Glen- 

Bi ideal homestte. 
k>ns. Strictly ex-

1m\IH
' ii
‘ . WELLAND. Ont., May 23—The 

death occurred here this morning of 
George W. Wells, judge, of Welland 
County. The remains will be taken 
to Simcoe. Judge Wells’ former home, 
for burial.

LA-GRANDE
MARQUE

per-
? ftouple of montlis. my health 

•cm* y rr-stt-red- and, although 
tilnn,-yCÎ!rR passed I have .
thlnv ,Strong und heaithy, and 
!inm«-ID-°,Wllt entirely to Dr. Wil- 
“iima p-.ni; pius.
thcn°?l!' ,timo |a(ei my daugliter. 
be™ a)0llt twelve years of age. had 
•mi h Jerking very hard at school.

’«■-nk !" ,h®altl1 Save way. She was 
fai-r JTn<1 hstlcss, and her hands and i 

jre hadly swollen, and we
tv. “ drops; u is setting in. How- Mrs. John Kenny, St. Norbert, 1

s,tartf‘<1 to give lier Dr. Wil- i Man., says: “I have used Baby’s
Huit* ‘ .ni. Pills, and she was soon Own Tablets, and am well satisSed i

|'V :1 .aK;lln- 1 always recom- i with them." Thousands of other i of exquisite bouquet,
luffen 1 ’ " - "him.-' Pink Pills to any j mothers say the same thing, simply 1 gratifying flavor, and
•bf>n,iug ls ’Vl' did. knowing the ; because there is no medicine for little absolute purity. The
there-» °J1 family received from' ones to equal the Tablets. They act product of the worlds

Dr .................... j as a gentle laxative, regulate the choicest grapes.
by -‘ii"1 :!l' Fink P-5 are sold bowels and stomach, break up-colds, n ii ii , « «
•HU irv mn‘V,' ' ,r dealers or will he expel worms, and make teething easy. K. H. HOWârd K vO.
• box *!!“"" •. i,ur Pr-’d. at F(l cents The Tablets are sold by medicine deal- . —
♦riç-.', ?" s-’.: ■ ’oxc?, for $2.50, by | ers, or by mall at 25 cents a. box. from Agents, 1 OFOIltO
Co. ir? ? n" Wi::;sme Medicine I The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-j n-61

iock\i..e, Ont. | ville. Ont,

IThe World 4in ii

Incon-

COGNACg to the amount 
replaced at the 

bgh-class college.

1

Wants a Garage
For Its Six Cars

FRENCH BRANDY (To Be Continued-)WELL SATISFIED WITH
baby™ tabletSi Camus Freres

Proprietors

O. i

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

MAIN 2340.
I

UGrajioe
k«>GNAC*

L DEATH.
-Must be central, close to 

The World Office; heateo; 
v/ith quick, ready access.

i. Ont., May 28.— 
uiny into the cir
cling the flnfrng 
rett Baker In the 
y was held today, 
it verdict of acci- 
K. Baker or Con
’d the remains ae 
ho had been em-

Ii
I. iy|

! I T. G. RICE WIRE MFG. CO. u
128 Kin g We$t - Main 2734 ^ J. Mctdean, Worldif jr’ 111s u ’
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f —“ Cheap ” Matches JOHN 4 
are an Extravagance

In getting a

The Toronto World
S

e
FOUNDED 1880.

I Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day in the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Umlted, IL J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

/ «0.-40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Cay a:

MAIN 6*08—Private Exchange con- 
nesting all departments.

|3.00
<rtH pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 

y address In Canada, 
the United States. 

|2X0
will pay for The Sunday World fur one 
rear, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or fortsale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys sat j live cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to edvlea 
as promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

9.

I Exqui 
i\ Wash

i
They are made of poor materials, 
light, the waste is invariably excessive.
As a result, they cost you more — ultimately 
—than if you used the best:

Replenished
! iar up-to-t 

Wash weaver/A i
I RatinV

Eddy’s
Matches

V iïlïïM'
colorings. 
White Bore 
etc.

ongst c
resented t
New 
Pinks, etc 
figured, i

ir by mall to 
Brest Britain Sr

, ?*•? % 38 Brands 
For all Demands7

( 5P[( Shi

m «et
/ Marqu

Fancy(Tglenernan
1 Scotch Whisky

■ .1SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 24 EXTRA MILD ALEh In Paisley j
ZEPHYRS, C
ginghams, 
white mlPLAID G 
PIQUES, RE
ramie uni 
french PR
DELAINES.

?
CHURCH union.

The Church Unity League, basing Its 
existence on the Lambeth declaration 
of 1908, “that every opportunity should 
be welcomed of co-operation between 
members of different communions in 
all matters pertaining to the social 
and moral welfare of the .people," has 
taken the most advanced ground In 
the campaign for Christian unity that 
any great episcopal body has yet ven
tured upon. The objects of the league 
are simple and reasonable:

1. To promote by all constitu
tional means the cause of Chris
tian unity.

2. To examine and set forth by 
meetings, sermons and literature 
the grounds upon which our divi
sions rest, and discover the lines 
of demarcation between those 
things that are always and every
where essential and those which 
are expedient.
The hen. secretary, Rev. A- P. Shat- 

ford, voiced the belief that -emphasis 
should be laid upon those' things which 
draw Christians together, not on those 
which drlvq them apart- He did not 
think that Jesus Christ could be 
monopolized by one church-

Archdeacon Cody sounded a high 
and Inspiring note- "We can't," he 
said, "have union with Rome, but we 
can have union with spiritually-minded 
Roman Cfctholics.”

“Union,” he proceeded, “may never 
take the form of one stereotyped pol
ity, one stereotyped ritual, or one 
stereotyped form of religious experi
ence, but we can recognize that men 
may come by various paths thru the 
one door Into the eternal city of God.”

How could Christians refuse to 
meet on earth, asked the archdeacon, 
with men like John Bunyen, Francis 
of Assisi, Thomas-a-KempIs, Father 
John of -Cronstadt, David Livingstone, 
or Paton of the New Hebrides, all of' 
whom would be stars In the spiritual 
world, as well ^s Keble, or Phillips 
Brooks, or Kingsley?

The league Is surely another step 
towards "the union of all who love In 
the service of all who suffer.”

V
TlÏÎI
‘•IA blend of pure Highland malts, 

bottled in Scotland, exclusively fo^ V

>■/
The Beer That Is Always O. K.”

Is the ideal home ale. Pure, healthful and invigorating. 
A tonic and mild stimulant. Good for the hard worked 
business man and for the woman with household cares.

\t a
ri t

“Viyel‘i

MICHIE & CO., Summ2
TORONTOx These beau 

nels have i 
everyday a: 
nifleent wai 
Ideal for 
Blouses, NiCOAL AND WOOD

Brewed only from pure barley malt, choicest hops, and filtered 
water, it contains nothing but wholesome nourishment, rich in food 
properties, readily assimilated.

SAMPLESW. McGILL CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave. *

N
Head Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Branch Yard: I __
1143 Yonga. lljOHN I

Ph... North nss-ys^l 65 te61 Kf Pk«»e Adel. 630-631 Phone Jane. 1227.■
I

Bright, sparkling and delicious O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale will never make you 
bilious. Full Bodied, Properly1'Aged, Rich and Creamy and yet mild in stimulating properties and a 

little better than any other brand.

In ordering from-your dealer do not say simply Extra Mild Ale, but O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL 
EXTRA MILD and insist that nothing else is “Just as good.”

If your dealer will not supply you telephone us and we will see that you are supplied

HERE’S THE COUPON-CLIP IT NOW II METE
PRTHE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one' Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

Contis

offer you m 
great lesion 
audience at 
week

In my opii 
play upon tlr 
It this week 
all do the g\ 

1 should 111 
the wonderfu 
in handling 
will leave th 
tent to disci:

The work 
far superior 
tomed to In 

Again thaï 
Yours

i
Owing to the avalanche of orders for Pennants, the 

present supply is exhausted. We kindly ask coupon hpld- If ; 
ers to delay presenting same until next week, when another il '1 
shipment will have arrived.

hr
at once.

The O’Keefe Brewery Co., Limited, Toronto
Phones Main 758 and Main 4455 THE DAILY WORLD —

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
And Get
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GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER
adjournment In the British House of 
Commons the secretary for the 
lonial department gave some interest
ing official figures regarding the vol
ume of emigration. The present Lib
eral Government entered upon office 
in December, 1906, at a time when out 
of the total emigration of 189,000 only 
77,000, or ,56 per cent-, went to other 
parts of the empire- Last year the 
total emigration had Increased to 
268,000, whereof 225,000, or 82 per cent., 
remained under the British flag. This 
Is an entirely satisfactory diversion 
and one that is likely to Increase, as 
British citizens more clearly recognize 
that in moving from one British state 
to another they are doing neither 
more nor less than In moving from 
one part of the British Isles to an
other within the bounds of the United 
Kingdom.

Long ago, at a time when the mo
therland had no such population as 
she now carries, the country was aptly 
described as a pot continually boiling 
over. The density of population is 
only exceeded by a very few of the 
smaller of the nations of Europe and 
the congestion would not be appreci
ably relieved even If the back-to-the- 
land moiememt succeeded to the full 
extent of the hopes of its promoters. 
Emigration to the more sparsely set
tled British communities means the 
building up of the empire and a ben
efit to each and every one of its com
ponent parts. Distribution of popu
lation under the Union Jack strength
ens the whole copartnership and se
cures that harmony of sentiment which 
is the first necessity of permanent 
union.

British land holding conditions might 
easily check the emigration of the 
class that the oversea dominion» are 
most desirous to encourage.

Caruso’s vocal chord Is said by a 
specialist to be the largest he ever saw. 
But then he never examined The Tele
gram’s. Nor Sam McBride’s.

OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTERCycle Club’s meet at Exhibition Park. 
The track is very fast and with fav
orable weather some record time will 
be made in the motorcycle and auto
mobile events. The entry llete show 
big fields for all contests and the pro
fessional race with all comers against 
Harold Cole should be a hummer. The 
program also includes a handicap bi
cycle race Arrangements have been 
made to admit automobile parties to 
the enclosure opposite the grand stand 
for an additional charge of fifty cents.

co-STULTIFYING THE CENSOR.
Col. Denison was perfectly consistent 

In fining the actors and actresses 
brought before him. He stated that 
he knew nothing about psychology, and 
the psychology of "Deborah,” which Is 
a purely psychological study, had no 
Interest for him.

The censor now has his duty made 
clear. About eight out of ten of the 
dramatic productions which come to 
Toronto should be prohibited, If the 
standard laid down for “Deborah” Is 
to be maintained. Whether Toronto 
can establish a moral standard differ
ent from the rest of the world, and 
based, not on realities, but appear
ances, Is a question which we have 
held no dramatic censor can settle, and 
the judgment In the present case shows 
that the censor has no real authority. 
He may be superseded by his assist
ant, or some other citizen with a dif
ferent point of view, but our conten
tion regarding the appointment of a 
censor will then be all the more fully 
borne out.

3ÎSix consecutive Coupons and 39c entitles you to the Gas and 
Range Lighter.

Or the same six Coupons'- and 49c entitles you to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Now Being Distributed by The Daily World 
The rush of orders for cigar lighters has temporarily exhausted th. supply. Coupon ho tiers will kindly retain coupons until next wëîk whïî 

a further supply will have been received. * week wnen
P. S.—If by mail, please add 2 cents

... • SATURDAY, May 24 =s

HON BOB DIDN’T COME.

Hon Robert Rogers, minister of pub
lic works, was to have been In To-

each for postage.

1
■

The Philosopher
of Folly

back. His retirement from Wert 
Northumberland will probably mess'" 
the loss of that
Liberals, as Sam’s personal popularity'1 
had much to do with his election. 'nl 

For several years Mr. Clark has had’ 
large business Interests In the North- 
west, which have been steadily grow- "’ 
lng, until at last he feels that he mwt 
go out there to look after them.

VICTORIA DAY RATE8.

Special Trains from Toronto, May tt 
and 27.

I

constituency to tilBy
■berwood Hart or In

HOLIDAY MOODS.THE PERFECT
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTE

Some folks today are sowing their 
season's garden sass, and other folks 
are throwing hot cinders on their 
grass; some men are busy planting 
their cucumbers and com. and likely 
some are ranting and holding them 
to scorn : some girls are gaily dusting 
and pushing round a mop. and some 
with rage are busting because they 
cannot shop; some fellows are canoe
ing across the dancing 
c-ther chaps are stewing themselves 
into their graves;

PLAY
BRITISH PUBLIC SERVICES.

From statistics given by The Munici
pal Journal of

-The larg< 
lisle roll* 

be found wii
m-i:) & Co., 
•trie;. Toro
Partaient vJ
opportun'.: - 
the music t

These Fine Cigarettes Are Manufactured 
In The Following Sizes

■
Ijr connection with Victoria Day»6 

holiday traffic, the Grand Trunk Rail-T 
way will operate special trains from"'
Toronto as follows;

8.40 a.m—May 26 and 27, for Brarop^c 
ton, Georgetown, Guelph, Flora, Fer
gus, Palmerston and Intermediate sta-" 
lions-

415 p.m.—May 26, for Hamilton,
Brantford, Woodstock, Ingersoll and 
London-

10.43 p m.—May 26, for Brampton.
Georgetown, Acton West, Guelph, Ber-J 
lln, New Hamburg and Stratford. "a

Return tickets will be issued at.:' rose,” i* t!)„
single fare between all elation» la.i describes her
Canada east of Port Arthur, also toi* “J1* is one 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mleh., Buf-ff ZÏ** V1 pliK:
falo, Black Rock, Niagara Falls and»' have"', Suspension Bridge, X. Y. > "f U* 2,'‘with

Good going Saturday, May 24, vallflX of ai-.-- * B1
returning until Tuesday, May 27, com pi v!on

Tickets now on sale at city tickets *>“»«. ' miter 
office, northwest corner King and til bav’n- b>»n
Yonge streets, or Union Station. <0 “t U:

_________________________ _______ r»sult or t- •—------------------ :---------- *■:. » !'!"’ or
% rui>Ti
•( W breathe, jj,
V ■ dru* st
mw i*cka*c.: i»

cream and w 
I have als< 

£rom those 
rir,loving fa< 
7? recently, 
formulae. l„ 
■axojite. dlîTf 
T-Julla Orff

.on don, England, It 
appears that the City of Nottingham Is 
receiving from " its public 
$360,000 in relief of 'rates,

waves, and
services 

an amount 
equal to 30 cents In each $5 of rental 
under the British system of taxation of 
rentals! Towards that amount the 
gas department contributed $195,000, 
the street railway $95.000, the electric
ity department $40.000, and the bridge 
estate $31,000, In round figures. From 
Its real estate Nottingham derived 
other $333,000, equivalent to a rate of 
relief of 28 cents, so that municipal 
trading and ownership together yield 
a rate relief approximating 60 cents in 
each $3 of rental.

some people are 
enjoying a well-earned holiday which 
others find annoying because they 
can't be gay. some men are doffing 
flannels and donning something cool, 
at which more cautious Dan’ls are 
saying "You're a fool!” A lot of folks 
are smiling and breaking Into song, 
which gets gome others b’lling because 
theey deem-It wrong; some boys are 
lighting crackers and harking to them 
pop, while cianky old bushwhackers- 
are calling for the cop; some Joyous 
teds are spending their winter’s hoard 
of rocks while soreheads stay home 
mending the chasms In their socks; 
some friends are cross and 
and others gay and glad; 
nickers are

No. 22 (Oval) 
ZèefUU* No. 27 
sfeafiMa No. 29 
feafteta No. 31 

No, 37 
sfocÿute, No. 38

No. 39 (Round) Extra 
Special Selected 35c

No. 41 (Round) Extra 
> Special Selected 50c

• I5c per packet of 10 Girlish
New,ft 25c «« 10St

\
tt 30c Cf 10ccan-

Each of the principal nation* of the 
United Kingdom has Its own peculiar 
emigration features.

tt I5c tt 10Cf
In Ireland the tt 25c it it snappy, 

. some plc- 
. . T»,.har,py* and others glum

and sad. Why can’t we all be cheerful 
the twenty-fourth of May, and tho th- 
strain be fearful continue so each day ?

“ 10process of depopulation, that began in 
the forties of last century, now ap
pears to be checked, and this, owing 
to the advanced land legislation, will 
probably be followed by a contrary 
movement.

ot h»ti 25c tl ClBirmingham again “ 10Is even
strikingly favored since from its 
railways, gas and electrical services 
receives a contribution of $750,000 out 
of profits for rate relief. Manchester 
street railway committee Is protesting 
against more than $500,000 being allo
cated for that purpose from the city's 
street railways alone. In this connec
tion It has to be kept In mind that 
these largo appropriations are possible 
after paying all working expenses and 
providing for reserve, renewal and 
sinking funds, and all other obligations. 
At the same time rates and charges 
are always being revised In tire public 
Interest and endless changes being 
made to meet the wants of the citizens.

more
street

lV A Big Consignment of Sloe Gin.
Messrs- R. H. Howard & Co., Im

porters, have been notified by W A 
Ross & Bro., Ltd 
follows:

today shipping per “In- 
dlanl to Canada the largest individual 
consignment of Sloe Gin ever shipped, 

■> *Drty-flve tons (2700 cases) Ross' 
Irish Sloe Gin."

Scotland, which long 
showed a yearly increase of popula
tion, In 1910 had- a net loss thru emi
gration of 4000, which rose to 7000 in 
1911 and to 8000 In 1912. England, 
however, still redresses the balance 
due really to life-saving by decrease 
In the death rate. But It Is clear that 
the situation has 1 ts# adverse side and 
judging from the remarks of Mr. Lewis 
Harcourt the time may come when 
the British Government will no longer 
bo prepared to facilitate emigration. 
Whether the home authorities can 
stay the outflow Is debatable, even 
If they were willing to attempt it, but 
It certainly appears as tho the effort 
might be made. Any Improvement In

et ct 10cc

and g
Belfast, Ireland, as miniCl Cl 10cc

i

&H3 *8AM CLARK GOING WEST.

Liberals May Lose Wait Northumber- 
land at Result

COBOURO, May 23—Sam Clark, M. 
L A., for West Northumberland, has 
sold his dry goods business In this 
town and will probably go to the North
west,

Mr. Clark is a well-known member 
of the legislature, _
strongest men N. W. Rowell has at his

At all clubs and hotels—also 
at the leading1 tobacconists.
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COURSE OF BRITISH EMIGRATION

in a debate before the Whitsuntide [3 THE?'and one of the

V

i

f
i

IV

1

ronto today to Inspect the harbor, but 
hs has wired that he cannot come for 
several weeks.

SPLENDID PROGRAM 
FOR TODAY’S RACES

I

Motorcycle, Automobile and Bi
cycle Events at the Exhibi

tion Track.
A splendid program Is promised for 

today's races at the Toronto Xtotor
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JOHN CATTO & SON (THE WEATHER
*■ ~~ OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. May 23.—

—■ (* p.in.)—Rain ha* been general today in

Exquisite
V Wash Fabrics

' ,h weaves for Spring. jo; Moose Jaw. 38-72: Regina, 37-69; Wln-
WV nipeg. 60-64; Port Arthur. 36-62: Parry

•Sound, 42-58; London. 60-58; Toronto. 49- 
164; Kingston. 48-64; Ottawa. 50-56; Mont
real, 50-56: Quebec, 46-50; St. John, 42-48; 

t »«(j the popular demand. We have I Halifax, 40"4£^_ bab|||t|ee_
. beautiful array of these in popula Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light 
SoWrtnss. meluain* novelOM in Lo moderate wlnde; fine and moderately 
White Bordered and Figured styles- warm,

• , Ottawa VaUey and Upper St. Lawrence
"I' nest our big showing is also _Fair and a little warmer.
,4BIO S® nonular Lower St. Lawrence—A few scattered
P:T.S® shadings in Blues, Tans, showers, but partly fair; not much change

pink*. etc., in Crepe, Voiles (p|ain Maritime—Fresh winds; cool
figured, str.ped, bordered, etc.). an*-duehowery.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; gen
erally fair; not much change In tempera-
tUManitoba—Fair and a Uttie warmer.

Saskatchewan—Light showers in a few 
localities, but mostly fair and warm.

Alberta—Fair; not much change In 
temperature.

CHILDREN SANG 
IN MASSEY HALL

ESTABLISHED 1864
I

Matches
travagance A. Clubb & Sons*Lssex Street School Carried 

Off Empire Day Choir 
Contest.

etting a

Official Openingtimately RCP

LARGE CROWD PRESENT Monday, May 26th, 1913“Ratines”

ddy’s
tches

Conductor Rees Presented 
With Handsome Cut 

Glass Set. We wish to announce to our many old friends and customers, that we are now

located in our new Head Store and Warehouse, No. 10 Wellington Street East.
Loyalty to king and country ran 

high among the children of the schools 
yesterday. Empire Day was for them 
an occasion for testifying that love 
for native land and for established 
authority is Implanted 'firmly In their 
hearts and that the nation’s best as
set—the children of the soil and all 
within our snores—are a glqry to the 
land that owns them.

The morning was devoted to patrio
tic exercises in the different schools. 
In the afternoon the cadets in bright 
scarlet and khaki and bearing them
selves every one like the soldiers they 
are, marched to the parks, while 
thousands of admiring eyes followed 
their every movement.

Honorary Colonel James L. Hughes 
was commander- in-chlef. with Lieut.- 
Colonel Thompson in actual command. 
The decorating of the monuments of 
Queen Victoria and the several others 
in the park and gardens followed- 

In the evening a wonderful concert 
before
took place in Massey Hall- The 
beauty of the singing made the en

tertainment deserving of the adjective 
applied tc it, an dthe size and enthu
siasm of the audience gave it corres
ponding value.

Mr. Vogt announced the results in 
the contests after first complimenting 
the children on the smoothness and 
beauty of their performance, which he 
compared to that of a choir of English 
children whom he had heard compet
ing in; Paris-
The prize winners In solo work were 

Frank Taylor flist and George Bran
don second. Essex School choir car
ried off the palm, with Borden Street 
School choir next in order of merit In 
the double trio, Dovercourt School 
came first, Essex Street School next.

Mr. Rees, the conductor, was sur
prised by an unexpected number, when 
Mr. James L. Hughes, on behalf of the 
children, spoke w ords of hearty praise 
in presenting some choice cut glass 
to the painstaking director. The con
cert was away unci beyond all others 
the finest in the history of the 
schools.

eat «iB
Marquisites, 
Fancy Dimities

The very finest lines of Imported Havana Cigars ever shown in Canada are now
I on sale at the new store.N iV

Shite muslins, stripe
w PLAID GINGHAMS, rvruc I Time'
PIQUES, REPS, PANAMA CLOTHS, ga.m. 
oiMlE LINEN SUITINGS, Noon.KtMNCH PRINTED LLAMAS, ;P;m

DELAINES, Etc. I s p.m.

*1 THE barometer.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
.................. 57 29.48 1 W.
.................. 56 ..................................
.................. 60 29.46 2 S.

56 29.48 Calm.
Mean of day. 56; difference from aver

age. 1 above; highest, 64: lowest, 49.

tie tje tie tieAND
w1

We extend to you a cordial invitation to inspect our store and immense stock ofJ
■4d malts,

ively for V

Ltd. m 3

61 fine cigars, and incidentally to receive a useful souvenir specially gotten np foril
' - 56

“Viyella” Flannel 
Summer Suitings

the occasion.u

STREET CAR DELAYS
tie vie,ie

Friday. May 23, 1913. 
8.15 a. m—Wagon broke 

down on track. Queen and 
Bay: * 8 minutes’ delay -to 
westbound Queen and Dundas 

• cars-

' mrydîy and night use. Them mag
nificent washing qualities make them 
“deal for Ladles’ Summer Suits, 
Blouses, Nightwear, etc.

SAMPLES OUT OF TOWN ON 
REQUEST.

A. Clubb & SonsFINE QUALITY OF4

OOD wonderful audiencea

ICEMARRIAGES.
GOODERHAM—FATON — On Thursday, 

May 22, 1918, by Archdeacon Cody. 
Kathleen Beatrice, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Gooderham, to Robert Carrie 
Paton. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Pa ton, 
Winnipeg.

Havana Cigar Importers
10 Wellington St. Toronto

o. M
Branch Yard 8 
1143 Yonge.

Phone North 1133-
JOHN CATTO & SON
65tell King St. Ei Toronto

All our ice comes from Lake Slmcoe, 
the purest fresh water lake In Canada. 
We handle no other.

This Ice may be used in table water. 
In the sick room, or for any purpose 
whatever.

We are now delivering dally, and will 
be glad to hear from all old customers and 
will welcome new ones. Order now. We 
will use you well.

23H DEATHS.
CAVBN—On Thursday, May 22, at her 

late residence,
Margaret Goldie, widow of 
Principal Caven of Knox College.

Funeral private at 2.30 p.m. Monday 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CROUCHER—On Sunday, April 13, 1*13, 
accidentally drowned, Thomas Morton 
Croucher, beloved husband of Abbey 
Croucher, aged 53 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 302 
Richmond street west, at 2.30 p.m. to 
Prospect Cemetery. »

Friends kindly accept this intimation.

edtf
53 Famham avenue, 

the lateP rr NOW I *$ AND £In other lines' the board Is not yet 
prepared to disclose, but an attempt 
will be made to bring all tonsorlal 
parlors thruout Ontario to a higher 
standard of cleanliness than ever be
fore. This follows the discovery In 
many places of gross carelessness In 
the business during the rush hours of 
Saturday evening when so many cus
tomers are handled in quick succes
sion.

A large number of barbers have ex
pressed their willingness to comply 
with regulations to bring contempor
aries all on the same footing When 
the new rules are drafted and put Into 
effect they will apply universally and 
countermand those of cities as now 
In operation in Toronto.

BANISH ROLLER TOWELS 
FROM BARBER SHOPS

ENNANTS DIAMOND JUBILEE 
L.O.L. No. 913Government on Crusade For 

Higher Standard of Clean
liness.

Knickerbocker Ice Co.nnant, when pre- 
West Richmond 

ce, 15 East Main

Continued From Page 1.
i The officers and members of above 
lodge are requested to meet at 66 Mar- 
gueretta street on Monday, May 26, at 
2.30 p.m. to attend the funeral at our late 
brother, Samuel Armstrong. Sister lodges 
invited.

offer yoii my hearty thanks for the 
have afforded the

WM. BURNS,Telephones:
Adel. 389, M. 576.

!»
great lesson you
audience at the Princess Theatre this

W In'my opinion the Influence of this I MOORE—Suddenly, at Western Hospital, 

play upon the hundreds who have seen on Friday, May 23, 1913, Francis
it this week will be tremendous, and (pnink), beloved husband of Mary
ail to the good. . , Moore, 48 Ossington avenue, aged 62

I should like to say something about ’ •
the wonderful skill you have displayed >e»r8-
in handling various situations; but Funeral from H. Ellis Chapel, 333 
w;ll ieave that to those more compe- College street, Monday, May 26, at 2.30

j tent to discuss dramatic art. p.m. to St. James’ Cemetery. Members
The work done by the performers is of York Lodge, No. 6, S.O.E.B.S.. and

far superior to what we are accus- capital Lodge, N°. 60, A.O.U.W., please
tomed to In Toronto. | notlce

Again thanking you, I am,
Yours, truly,

Manager.% The old-fashioned roller-towel of 
the barber shop and the public drink
ing cup are to go. In their place will 
be an Individual service of sterilized 
and sanitary conveniences. These re
forms, which are at present under con
sideration by the provincial hoard of 
health, are understood to be but the 
precursors of many more which will 
ensure perfect safety from contam
ination to all customers.

The exact nature of these proposals

6tfi 61
for Pennants, the 
ask coupon hold- 

eek, when another
EASTERN ART GOODS SALE. SENATE UNMOVED BY 

LOUGHEED’S PROTEST
: J. W. Ruttan,D. W. Heron,It 61 esc.Deputy-Master.Much public interest has been 

created In the Palestine Exhibition, 
held in the transportation building at 
the Exhibition grounds. The collec
tion Included many fine and rare 
curios, models, oriental rugs and tap
estries. embroideries, Damascus brass 
ware, rare 
triumphs of eastern craftsmanship. 
Their assembly in Toronto meant con
siderable expense, and the freight 
charges for the return voyage were 
too heavy to be undertaken.

It has therefore been decided to 
dispose of this particular exhibit by 
public auction on Saturday, May 31, 
commencing at 11 o’clock tem. sharp. 
The opportunity should nut be lost by 
collectors of these highly artistic pro
ducts of oriental skill. The sale will 
be held at the transportation building 
and will be conducted by Charles M. 
Henderson & Company. Toronto’s 
leading auctioneers. Descriptive cata
logs can he obtained from the secre
tary of the exhibition or from the 
auctioneers, an dthe sale will not in
terfere with the exhibition 
The articles to be offered are now on 
view.

*

chief special agent, has retired. Mr. 
Day was one of the best known men 
in railway circles In Canada, Ms first 
position with the Grand Trunk being 
that of station agent at Hamilton. He 
retires on a pension.

■if
G. T. R. ACjENT DAY RETIRES.
After serving 39 years In the em

ployment of the G-. T. R., R. J. Day,

■< »,

Continued From Pag# 1.old arms and othersi
bill. The Journal says: “The report 
is that In the Dominion Senate the 
Liberal majority will amend the naval 
bill toy adding a rider that the propo
sition to give three dreadnoughts to 
the Imperial navy be submitted to a 
national plebiscite.

Plebiscite Means Defeat 7

UPON RUSH—On Friday morning, May 23, 1913, 
at St. Michael’s Hospital, Edward F. 
Rush of 97 Lippincott street, city tax 
collector.

Funeral from his late residence, Mon
day at 8.30 a.m. to St. Peter’s Church. 
Interment in Mount Hope Cemetery. 61 

SPINK—On Friday, May 23, at the Tor
onto General Hospital, William Spink,

(t
4

John S. Sutcliffe.

Mr: W. Legrand Howland.
Princes* Theatre, Toronto.

We had the esteemedGHTER Take Advantage of 
the Holiday to Inspect 
These Properties.

< Dear Sir:
pleasure Wednesday afternoon. May 21, 
of witnessing the great play, “Deb
orah." We considered it one of the 
hast plays we hâve ever seen and re
commended it to our friends. We were 
amazed to find (professed) ministers 
of the gospel objecting to. it. It was 
a very grave and difficult, subject very 
beautifully and powerfully handled, 
one which few Christian ministers have 
the moral courage to tackle. Does the 
farmer or stockgrower blush at the 
(lucusslon of proper methods for im- 
picving his industry? Why should our 
false modesty cause us to blush at the 
rolaple recurrence or bringing to our 
notice one of the great questions of the 
day? Almost every musical comedy 
Is full of suggestions, and the actors 
are Improperly dressed. Are we to 
clap our hands at this and blush at the 
first ray of common sense? One quo
tation from the play. “The little, in
significant man-made gods of the I 235 Spadina Avenue 
jorld may not forgive you, but our , ,
God will." Do not blame the so-called Telephones Colletfe 791 ana ivd 
k,in liters for their attitude. The Lord 
baa Poured out upon them the spirit of I 
a 'V sleep from which they must j ■ 
sacner or later an ake.

lie are Christian ministers and are 
6>v.ng our entire time to the work 
w.thout hope of earthly remuneration.

«s heartily wish 
Deborah.”

if
GHTER i"We doubt if the rümor can be cor- 

A plebiscite would defeat thei. '
reel.
proposition. A plebiscite would have

sr.
Funeral Monday. May 26, at 2 p.m. 

from A. W. Miles’ Chapel, 396 College 
street

WElGHILL—At his
dence, 34 Elgin avenue, John Weighill, 
in his 87th year. (Native of Yorkshire, 
England).

Funeral will leave 34 Elgin avenue 
Monday, 26th Inst. Interment at Unlon- 
ville. Funeral private. Please omit 
flowers.____________________

n«
;ft snowed under the old Laurier navy 

plan. A plebiscite would snokv under 
the new Laurier propos!tjpn of two

«
*f son in-law’s resl- riMAnow open- fleet unite. Equally a plebiscite would 

defeat the Borden proposition.
“The reason is simply that any one 

proposal which could be put to a ple
biscite would find the two political 
parties pitted against each other in 
the vote, while there is a third sec
tion. namely, of people who object to

iu to the Gas and ' ' •
>f# /to the Cigar and 3 XSummer Tourist Rates to the Pacific 

Coast
Via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way. Special low rate round trip 
tickets on sale from all points In Can
ada to Los 'Angeles, San Francisco, action of any kind, which is strong

enough to enable either party to de
feat the other in a plebiscite- 

Coalition of Forces.
‘If the Borden proposition were to 

be subipitted in a plebiscite, the mass 
of- the Liberals and all the Nationalists, 
all the voters arrived more or less re
cently from the continent of Europe 
and the U. S., all “peace at any price” 
people, all the socialists would vote 
against it. Defeat would be more than 
probable. If any Liberal proposition 

The arrangements for the annual ex- were to be submitted, the mass of the 
hibition of the Agricultural Society, Conservatives would vote against, so 
which takes place in the local Driving would the Nationalists, the continental 
Park today, have been carried out with and American Immigrants, the s octal- 
the usual enterprise and completeness, lets, and the rest. It would be beaten. 
About $1500 will be distributed in Would Paralyze Action,
prizes for horses, cattle, ladies’ work. “go, if the Liberal majority in the 
dairv produce, athletics, produce and aenate wish to paralyze Canadian ac- 
other Items. The money value of the tion of any kind, they can do it by 
prizes is higher than ever before. The bringing about a plebiscite if the Bor- 
first prize for the best single lady driver yen government would lot them. As a 
is p $45 sliver tea service, and a purse priposition considered from purely a 
of $60 is the reward of being lirsi in party standpoint, irrespective of the 
the farmers’ speeding contest. A aim;- gr;tjSh Empire, nothing could suit the 
’.ar first prize is offered for the gentle- j-»01ylen government better than such 
men’s speeding contest. plebiscite, and such a result. The

The day’s outing will conclude w itc ri,aval question would he put out of the 
a concert in the skating rmk under the g.overnlhent’s way, and nothing else is

whoPwdn rampart* M the P^formance tr?. t̂eS°™ Imagine the government 
Wallace raul^Mis^Marjo^»; ™.ld look at it from a higher point of 

John A. Kelly, and Harold Rich. 'iexNl

r:rfly World.
irarlly exhausted the 
»ntll next week when

h for postage.

These parks are situated in the fastest growing section of the city—Ward One.
They are right in the track of the big developments. {
They were the first to be benefited by th.e establishment of the civic car lines. h 
Ideally situated—high above the lake—beautifully wooded — and being fast • . 
developed to the McEachren standard.

«6

tTHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Portland. Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver, 
Victoria, eta, during June, July, August 
and September. Excellent train ser
vice. For rates. Illustrated folders, 
timetables and full particulars address 
B. H. Bennett, general agent, 46 
Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

i

• •-------------==========, ,
retirement from West ,1-! 
nd will probably mean 
hat constituency to the *5 
am’s personal popularity'*'1, 
do with'hls election, 
years Ml-. Clark hae had'

I interests in the North- '* 
been steadily grow- 

ast he feels that he mtiet' . 
<o look after them.

RIA DAY RATES.

is from Toronto, May 28 
and 27.

ion with Victoria Day»" 
the Grand Trunk Rail- ’ 

rate special trains from
[Plows:
pay 26 and 27, forflramp- 
[wn, Guelph, Elora, Fer- 
tr’n and intermediate sta-

May 26, for Hamilton, 
7oodstock, Ingefsoll anfl

GLENMOUNT PARK 
KINGSMOUNT PARK 
GREENMOUNT PARK 
WOODMOUNT PARK

situated on Gerrard Street, and are

461616
MOTOR AMBULAKCE SERVICE '3® Customs Broker, McKinnonHarper,

Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ed
iNEWMARKET. RICHMOND HILL.

The athletic meet at Newmarket to
day promises to be one of the sporting 
events of the season in the County of 
York, as well as the biggest field day 

arranged under the auspices of

Vlave
you success with

! Rospeotwully
PLAYER-PIANO music.

yours,

ever
I, . ----------- I the local association. Eighty-six can-

nrnVo. i;in'1 of assortment of v , . havo entered for the various
bs fniinü° 1’.u°wrllle Pla.vor-piano will everV The program Includes running" (tide Firme,” Hc!ntz- "^f'£ ^.ards, 220 yards, 440 yards.
Sr»* I‘hnlted, 193’ !95’ i97 Yonge Ifo vards 1 mile. 5 miles and 2-mile 
P«:fren°\vi h' This Is a special do- walk'. standing high jump, running
op-o-r, n'. ■' ,11S b®ase- a»'1 every broad jump, pole vault, 3-mtle race for
(V Jr BTn for “tr;':ns °ut” bovs and putting 16-lb. shot. Some
—i mu”lL httfere buying. I Df the eventtfvwill be run off in lour

~~ ‘ I groups, so that the list may be con-
—— I eluded in a reasonable time.

The sports take place on the fair 
grounds, and will commence at 1 o’clock, 
with a baseball game between Picker
ing College and the town team.

__ There will be a dramatic entertain- 
“a skin «,■ , ment in the town hall in the evening,

the way a» Ohîreoiîéwndem when "Down East” will be presented

She j, "noerwhn"haRa^‘adopted^FcuUzèd T hoirie of the Olympic runners have 

V1 pl,ic" or cosmetics, massage entered for the Ontario championship
hiv, , ,and methods. Many win', events, and a number of entries have
Us L- , lh!” marvelous wax report thaï I been received from various Y.M.C.A.’s 
of ar.K‘iï. «1UI,0 different from those ;n Toronto,
comni-vion * rî"”!»1- .u„ 1?loduc'', a. victor Mission.
b.,.. 01 exquisite girlisii natural-
hav>'n‘-'”i'SI tl: *a ":v‘ bearing evldeuee of , _ . . _
Oir. I ’”'n aflflc’ally "rruidr. over." Firewcrks at the Beacn.

*1 ‘8 lu.ced "nature’s own." the A special display of fireworks at
* ■ .tlcP, Faduaüy absorbing dead par- night will be the feature of the Vic-

Ul surface skin, permitting 
itt,irÏP healthier skin beneath to show 
brear am ,.Ki'!nK ils P01'es a chance to 
anv u„.' •'iercolized wax. procurable at 
»acko»«*i ;'to'v in original one-ounce 
cream8!: ,'s put 0,1 night like cold 

f hc.6JK v.'!is|-,v(i off in the morning, 
from <i aso had many favorable letters 

"no haie tilled the wrlnkle- 
*6^face hath v/hlch 1 rocommend- 

fwmnkfr11, ,! an>' have mislaid the 
sa-,,111 'lel ” lf 's : 1 oz. powdered

e- u,«solved in ’4-pint witch hazel.Vlulii, Or f Ip The Clubwoman.

Glenmount Park and Kingsmount Park are 
served by the civic cars now running.
Greenmount and Woodmount are but four minutes’walk from the civic car lines 
on Danfortli, which will be in operation in a couple of months.
The demand for highly developed residence property in the East End is becom
ing greater every month. Tliese parks are ideally situated for the building of 
the two-flat houses w,hich are growing more and more in popularity.

hi

■1

In the Fastest Growing Section of the CityGirlish Complexion 
Ni w Easily Acquired The building of the Bloor Street Viaduct, the civic car lines and the develop

ment of Ashbridge’s Bay, have started an influx of families into the East End 
of the city, and Ward One is building up faster than any other part of Toronto.

Our Motors Are at Your Service
Our office will be open until noon today, and our autos are at your disposal to 
drive to the property. If you cannot come to the office, telephone us, and we 
will have a motor call for you wherever and whenever you say, and you can 
visit the properties at your leisure. This service is gratuitous and does not i> 
obligate you in any way.
Send in the coupon and we will send you pamphlets and full particulars con
cerning these properties.

iMay 26, for Brampton, 
iXvton West, Guelph, Ber- -« 
rnburg and Stratford. « 
kets- will be Issued at ,-j 
between all station» 1» -b 
[of Port Arthur, also to n» 
I’ort Huron, Mich., Buf- 
kock. Niagara Fails and1'* 
î'idtre X Y
Saturday, May 24, valid ; * 
i Tuesday, May 27, 1913- 

^ on sale at/city ticket.ji "
aJidnrf

A Constant Change
In Body’s Tissuesand also from the Fred

Most people find Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food particularly effective under such 
circumstances, because it Is composed 
of the very elements of nature which 
go to form new, rich, blood, create new 
nerve cells and rebuild wasted tissues.

This great food cure is radically 
different from medicines which are 
usually employed in the treatment 
of nervous diseases, 
stimulate tired 
ertton or by narcotic influence soothe 
and deaden them, Dr. Chase's Nerve 

nerve cells

si corner King
. or I iiion Station.

Huxley, “may be"Our bodies," says10
eddy in the river, which 

while, though
Jikened to an 
retains its shape for a

rnstan^ each particle

the to via Day celebration at Scarboro 
Beach Park. The free open air vau
deville show will be put on by Togean 
and Geneva, who <Lo a novelty on the 
wire, and by the Herbert and Germain 
Trio, in a novelty casting act. The 
band of the Mississauga Horse will 
render a concert of popular pieces, 
tmd the new places of amusement 
along the board walk will no doubt 
afford entertainment for thousands. 
Ken dry's Indian Congress is probably 
the. chief attraction at the beach anti 
is a genuine novelty. The huge paint
ing i f the “Lust Days of Pompeii" is 
., lin.- one and is to he found in the 
building former!) occupied by the 
Johnstown flood. The comedy ' School 
Days" in the vaudeville house is very 
entertaining.

of water isevery
*changing.” 

Themm. tissues of the body, composed 
of millions of tiny cells, are being con
stantly broken down and wasted away 

of life, and especially

m»;
63 Vicier!* Street, Toronto 

t Phone Adelaide 12
Owners and Developers of Successful Surveys.

Please send me pamphlet and full information about these residence parks.
Name................... ..........................................

' . Street .. .....................................................
. . City.....................................................

W.N. McEACHREN & SONS, LIMITEDFor, while they 
nerves to overex-: -1

«f *by the process
by overwork, worry and disease.

In order to reconstruct these wasted j Food revitalizes wasted 
tissues there are necessary such ele-]an(j go accomplishes lastingly benc- 
ments as iron, sulphur, magnesia, not- [ficial results. 
j'Hh. 14c., and when these arc not sup- | iSuch symptoms as sleeplessness, 
plied in sufficient quantities in the j irritability. headache, indigestion, 
f, o<3 we eat it is necessary . to aid | drain tiw an 1 i'ceimgs of fatigue and 
nature by the use of some restorative j discouragement soon disappear, when 
preparation. (the system is built up by the use of

idU

i iiPILÉS6B8
^Ch^ Oi wla rol»jfnorT,^
Kak“ u-J JLfU1'c ovou ,i0c- a »ox ; oil 
Torn"' * O . Liiniloii,
M)«rand 50x free if you mention Uiij

ua enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

aftSsSS IRT
I

JX %Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodaJg:

3 THEP: Use Gibbons* Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 Cents. 50 cents a box. all dealers, or Edmanscn, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.I 246

lI
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\

Bridesmaids9

Jewelry
Something that will serve 
to recall the happy event 
—probably the first wed
ding at which the ‘girlie* 
of sweet sixteen has ever 
officiated.
The appropriateness of a 
Prettily Jeweled Bar Pin 
or Lavalier seems an 
agreeable suggestion.
The former may be had In num
bers of effective designs with 
Pearls and Peridot» ranging 
from

$5.00 to $10.00 
A Lavalier of simple design 
having Amethyst and Pearls 
eelle fer

$6.50
And another at

$9.50
There are dozens of equally 
tempting suggestions that 
have similar merits.

KENTS’ Limited
JIWELEM

14 A Yonge St.
■ <t‘t TORONTO
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King’s Plate Selection : Hearts of Oak 1st, Ondramida 2rd, Gold Bnd 3rd| Sr*I

t
l

INITIAL BATTLES 
OF LACROSSE TEAMS rr EATON’S !HOLIDAY SPORTS 1< n

Comfort and 
Convenience in 

Cooking

|
III: I RACING—O.J.C. spring meeting, 

2.30 p.m. ,
BASEBALL—Toronto v. Provi

dence, 10.30 a.m. and 3.16 p.m.
LACROSSE — Toronto v. Na

tionals, at Beach, 3.30 p.m,
FOOTBALL—Toronto v. Ottawa, 

Exhibition Park, 11 a.m.
MOTOR CYCLE MEET—Exhibi

tion Park, 2 p.m.
CRICKET—Mr. Thome’s picked 

team at Rosedale, 10.30. See Cricket 
Notes. !

GOLF — At Mlssiesauga, St. 
Simons, Laksview, Lambton, Tor
onto.

LAWN BOWLING — Opening 
games at Canada, Queen City, Kew 
Beach, Balmy Beach, Granite, 
Thistles, Parkdale Clubs.

SAILING CLUB RACES—At R. 
C.Y.C., National, Queen City.

In Men’s Overcoats For
The Races

Big Four Opens Here and at 
Montreal—Coast Leagues 
and O.A.LA. Features.

I ill

Hr] I18 vt.
I i

•VI
mThis afternoon the Dominion Lacrosse 

Association will get off to a great start for 
their second season, with the Torontos 
and Irish-Canadians clashing at the 
Beach and Tecumsehs and Nationals 
fighting It out In Montreal. Rumors of 
lacrosse wars and hold-outs have kept the 
fans guessing as to what was going to be 
the outcome of the fracas; but, In spite 
of the efforts of the N.L.U. and the Bal- 
monbellles, President Quinn and his fol
lowers are on the Job again, even strong
er than last year, and with an exceeding
ly bright outlook for the coming season. 
Two men are still unheard from on the 
Toronto line-up, and they art Sawyer and 

Kalis wired late last night 
that he would be on hand, The teams 
will lne up as follows ;

Torontos—No. 1, Holmes; 2, Harshaw; 
4. Powers; 6, Braden ; 5, Stagg; 14. T. 
Fitzgerald; 7, Dandeno; 13, Longfellow; 
♦, Barnett ; 10, Donlhee; 8, Kails; 12, War
wick; 11,-------; 18, Spellen; 16, Harrison;
t, Barber ; 17, -------.

Irish-Canadians—No. 1, J. Brennan ; 2, 
Donald Smith; 3, McIntyre ; 4. Fred Gag
non; 6, John White; 7, J. Aspell; 8, Alf. 
Kane: 9, D. Monday; 10, C. George; 11, 
Fred Scott; 12, Geo. Roberts; 13, J. O. 
Kane; 14, J. Lay den; 16, Hy. Scott; 18, 
Nick Neville: 17, Mark Cummins; 18, 
Denny Thom peon; 19, Baker; 20, D. Cam
eron; 21, M. Quinn; 22. Barry.

Referee—Sam Pere. Judge of play— 
Tom Humphrey.

The Tecumsehs will have a hard battle 
at Montreal, as the Nationals have Im
proved a lot under the direction of Jim 
Kavanagh, and, In spite of the strength
ening-up the Indians have accomplished, 
a merry battle will be waged before the 
game is decided. The following players 
left for Montreal last night : Kinsman, 
Teamen, Graydon, Whitehead, Green, Mc
Kenzie, Felker, Guy Smith, Carmichael, 
McGregor. Querrle, McDougall. Davidson, 
Harris. Collins and Rowland. Johnny 
Brennan and J. Tucker will handle the 
game.

The opening game of the B.C.L.A. will 
also be played today, when Vancouver 
journey to New Westminster to try and 
trim their rivals, and, incidentally, Con 
Jones expects to spring a surprise with 
ms stars that he secured on his trip east 
this spring. Everybody is pulling for Con 
to take a fall out of the Salmonbelltes, 
however, and show them that they 
not the king bees any longer.

AS WORN AT

Ascot, Epsom and Goodwood
Swagger Coats, with loose-fitting skirts; cut 
close on the shoulders, patch pockets and 
adjustable cuffs.
Scotch and Irish homespuns, West-of-Eng
land covert coatings, cheviots and rainproof 
tweeds, in grays, tans and fawns.

; sm11

m Jm i A f/.*/mlm •A■ a. \S\* 1

0 BE COMPLETELY EQUIP
PED FOR SUMMER COOK
ING, the kitchen must of 

necessity be furnished with a gas 
and if this be an. elevated

TR- t\\
If j | 5v{ r

. . r r. $
4i i i range,

“Actne,” then indeed will the house
wife’s cooking task be lightened in 
a wonderful manner. As shown in 
the accompanying illustration it is : 
fitted with four top burners, a baking 
oven with boiling hole, a broiling 
oven and w armincoven-—certainly 
ample cooking sphce for the largest 
family. It is also fitted with a 

Price .......... 30.00

:Donlhee.
' The World's SelectionsiIE

$20 to $35
Men’s Silk Hats Im iI IBit *fil j

I# p
111!

: . "

IS, |
li -jIH

mBY CENTAUR. set-:
R —First Race —X1 By Knox, Youmane, Peel, Christy, 

and Glyn, in approved styles.
Plate Glass

Bwana TumboMl H
I Ht I i Crisoo

—Second Rac
$6, $7, $8, $10

Soft Hats, Derbies, Gaps, Gloves, 
Motor Rugs, Canes and Umbrellas.

Men’» Department open till 1 o'clock

Miss Gayle
Southern Maid.

John Marshall T—Third Race— r ■;
1Towton Field< Y canopy.

2 burner top and baking oven, $6.50; 8 burner top and baking oven, $8.50; 4 
burner top and baking oven, $13.00; 4 burner top and baking and broiling oven, $15.50.

—Basement.

Superstition i i j
BlackfordÏ

—Fourth Race— 
Turney Entry

BuskinFairweathers, Limited 1 ii
Chuckles.UR- 1

i|H m
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

Winnipeg
■ —Fifth Race—

54Hearts of OakMontreal * Ondramida F fm ^
t

Gold Bud
—Sixth Race— 

Bella
: Gun CottonI

i ::

—Seventh Rac**'6 Li»ht
iYork Led

DISTINGUISHED Ardelon
Hassan ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB

TORONTO

V

LTry a Package

IOT05<chewing

V GUM

\ The Mellow Maturity and delleloue flavor of LOUISVILLE.
M.r.iti'in. RACB-MorrlM®m1.

THIRD RACE—Bonanza, 
la way, Sleeth. ’
Cream RTH RACE—Gowell,

—Boots and 
Abednego.

SIXTH RACE—Wlntergreen, 
Praetorian. ’

V oWHYTE & MACKAY
“SPECIAL”

SCOTCH WHISKY

Back Bay, 
Korf- 

Prlncess Cal- 
Floral Park, 

Saddle, 
Tay Pay,

i
I

Spring 4I

fiaids digestI are
i

'T?ie^I"fUur» are also going to play

aornee,WagTeodunhga^: 

bring home their scalps. p 10

Leasily distinguish It from other “Scotch.” It is called 
for by n»me by “men who know” the world over.

.Got into the wise men’s elrelel Say “WHYTE and 
MACKAY” next time and keep a bottle always at homo 
handy for your friends.

Hotels and Liquor Stores everywhere sell “WHYTE 
and MACKAY.”

I-

Meeting
May 24th-31st.

1 ;i I Whyte iHachats 
L SPECIAL
I Selected Hichiw® 

Whisky.

■I mO.J. C. CARD FOR
OPENING DAY

\I dNserJg 
FLAVO&

7Ht
wI

Vh I The University lacrosse team "will start

,,Jn Preston, two gutted-stlck aggreea- 
will get going. Hespeler and Pres

ton Juveniles will cross sticks hn the first 
same, and the Canadian General Electee
batUe°foJth0nh° and rreeton Junlors 
Battle for the honors in the

m
I R. H. HOWARD & CO Agent»

♦ TORONTOî oI i
\ *Save The Coupons tiBPFinRST<RACE^TaFia‘,!^0°dbtl"ee

^ ^Sssrras
Fred Levy.............
Crlsco........................
Bwano Tumbo..
Plate Glass..........
smS?ONP RACE—Juvenile Purse, von- 
fdd^d"' year'°,ds' 4% furlongs, $700

■m
John Marshall.. ! .î0°| M^s^a^"1'"105 

aLlvingston entry.
naan ?AÇE—Minto Stakes, selling,
|1000 added, 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 
miles: •
«Fountain Fay. ...103 aFlower Girl ..108
bBluckford................. 100 bBarnegat .. ..102
xHoney Bee............. 90 .Flabbergast
aM°n.............................. 103 Ta Nun Da .
Towton Field.-... .112 Superstition ..Ï.1Ï2

aDavles entry. bWalklnV entry.
. FOUPTH RACK—Woodstock Plate, 
$2000 added, 3-year-olds, 1V8 miles:
aSprlngM»ld........... 107 aFlrst Sight ...117
bKleburne.................. 117 bHorron................. 117
Mimesis........................107 Burnt Candle ..112
Chuckle........................ 112 Barnegat................114
Yenghee................. .114 Buskin
Flabbergast............. 122

aDavles entry. bTurney entry.
FIFTH RACE—King's Plate, $5000 add

ed, 50 guineas and plate, 3-year-olds and 
up. 1%. miles; 
aVoivode

I
» THE GREATEST SPORTING AND 

SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE YEAR 
$63,000 IN ADDED MONEY

i KING’S PLATE CANDIDATES
READY FOR THE BIG RACE

*
1 • • Kayderoseros .. 104 V Owill» i second. “JUST TO GET POPULAR” ■

hThe King's Plate, $6260 added, wlU be 
run on Saturday, May 24th, to be fol
lowed by a brilliant .program of Hat 
racing and stebplechaatng events, to 
conclude on Saturday, May JlstT with 
the Toronto Cup, $6000 added, and the 
Street Railway Steeplechase.

Maitland Intermediate team will trav.i 
| to Markham and see If thev are strong ’ 
I . r:iou*h }° bring home the laurels from 
' • the ex-champions.

:

TENNIS BALL FREE n*1‘

cScarlet Letter., 
Myrtle Led!.... 
aPrlvet Petal..

^Victoria will have five 
thin «canon. Ten Province-Breds Carded to Start in the 0. J. C. Feature 

Event at Woodbine Park This Afternoon — Giddings’ 
Entry Has the Call.

Vrcoo?e?6;ndCh^eVfaSCrr
CtJUPld 2fa=xhl“tlohh games win' 

thnro^early In t0 U he,d

tdJ WITH EVÇRY RACQUET PURCHASED DURING MAY.
Slozenger’s, Sykes’, and Wright and Ditson’s In all models, 

weights and sizes. ,
You'll also find that we carry a complete line of Baseball, flee

cer, Lacrosse, Cricket, Golf, Bowling and other athletic supplies. 
Sweater Coats in all the leading club colors.
Everything In Fishing Tackle and Rods.

BEST QUALITY.

112■ P* i»
I• V I

y,11!

«il* i
I |i
4i #{ ..

I t:

General Admission $1.50
•- Brampton have dropped out of the Jun-

St. Simons leave on the 9.30 train for 
Brantford via the C.P.R., where they play 
Î iwiaT6 e^one Ç1ÎZ Intermediates an ex- 
hlbltlon game. The following, will repre- 
sent the Athletics : Ireland, Keys, Coe, 
Sullivan, Phllpott. Dopp, Markle. Goss 

» McLean, McKinnon. Statham. Boot!, 
Stewart. Ecclee and Summers. They will 

* ,ake a ttiP to New York on the 14th of 
next month and play Brooklyn Crescents 
They also have an offer from Johns Hop^ 
i\!ne,JJ?lver5lty to play them a game on 
the 12th, and they will most likely accept 
the offer.

Remember Albert Williams’ Restaurant 
at Queen and Yonge Is open all day today.

Hotel Kranameo-. ladlea- and eealle- 
?♦* * tltli moale. Imported
Carman Oeera. Plank Steak ■ la Kraaa- 
mmnn. Open till is p.m. Corner tikwrek 
and King Streets. Tnroat/.

the distance In 36 4-6By Ed. Baker.
The decks are all cleared for action and 

everything is In readiness for the O. J. C. 
spring meeting of 1913. to begin this 
afternoon at Woodbine Park, 
ther man promises a fine day, and if this 
prediction la fulfilled the track will be at 
Its best and the Jockey Club patrons will 
be favored with seven racing events, each 
one of which should be of decided Inter
est.

Naturally, the feature race on today’s 
card will be the King’s Plate, for which 
the premium Is approximately $6000, and 
It Is ki this race.that the people In gen
eral thruout the country are most Inter
ested—Interested, because the prospective 
starters are all province-bred and are 
familiar to nearly everyone who takes an 
interesj In the sport of racing.

The result of the work of the different 
horses that will start In the big event 
this afternoon has been followed clgsely 
each day by thousands of readers of The 
World. From"a horseman’s point oT view, 
there are several fixtures on the Cana
dian turf more Important than the King’s 
Plate, but In the eyes of the general pub
lic this is the race of races.

The finishing touches have been put on 
all the horses that will start In the his
toric event today. Yesterday morning 
Hearts of Oak, that would undoubtedly 
be at least an even-money favorite If the 
old style of bookmaking were in vogue, 
was breezed three-eighths of a mile as a 
pipe-opener, and the fact that the big colt

103ran seconds Is evi
dence that the severe work necessary to 
leg him up to stay the full mile and a 
Quarter has not dulled his speed.

The Brookdale Stable’s pair, Elfaln and 
Cryetlawoga, the latter with Guy Bums 
In the saddle, were breezed three-eighths 
in 37 seconds, with the first quarter In

J

Joseph E. Seagram, President.
W. P. Fraser, Secretary-Treasurer.

106

.117 i' PRICES RIGHT.ed>
The wea- 1ÏÏÜ National Sporting Goods Co LimitedSeventh Race-at Louisville.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 11-18 miles;
1. Milton B„ 116 (Steele), $17.80. $6.30 

and $6.
2. Manager Mack, 111 (Moose), $3.30, $3.
3. Just Red, 109 (Teahan), $4.60.
Time 1.48 4-5. Hanley, Féllowman,

Bockler, Walder, Oren and Husky Lad 
also ran.

yi F Voivode a Maid of Frome, the Sea
gram candidates, broke at the barrier and 
were breezed three-eighths in .37 2-5.

Gold Bud. and Meter, the Davies candi
dates, were given a slow gallop, and the 
former, which Is unquestionably tne bet
ter of the two, appears fit to race for the 
proverbial kingdom.

The Roberts candidate, Mausolus, rr__ 
also cantered, and the Pontiac Farm pro
duct appears fit. Ondramida, the second 
string to Owner Harry Giddings’ bow, 
was breezed thru the stretch and appears 
In first-class condition.

312 Yonge St. Phone M. 1128 Toronto!|i, I 119n 67
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■ Toronto : Motorcycle : Chib105 aMaid of Frome. 108
bOndramida.......... 105 bHearts of Oak. 113

. .103 cCrystiawoga . .105
....... .................. .119 Mausolus.............. 108

Rockspring.......121 Porcupine...........121
aSeagram entry. bGiddings entry. 

cBrookdale entry.
SIXTH RACE—Aintree Steeplechase, 

handicap, $1000 added, 4-year-olds and 
up, about 2 miles:
Onaping.....................130 Lampblack .. . .133
Mystic Light........... 13< Luckola.................138
Bello........................... 146 Guncotton .. . .156

SEVENTH RACE—Carleton Purse, sell
ing. $600 added, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:
Dynamo.
Hasson..
Chocorua
Miss Jonah............... 109 Dr. Hollis
Tom Sayers
Detroit........

Also eligible hi order named:
*109 Black River.... 109 
.114 Nimbus 
.101 Min. Bright ... .109 
.111 Apiaster.............112

•I was cEifain........
Gold Bud... Motorcycle 

Automobile * 
Bicycle !3!

i •

b

i i| jig ';;i$ if!

Ill il
Hill ii

Of the ten probable startere, the four- 
year-old, Rockaprlng, owned by John S. 
Hendrle, la the only one that might pos
sibly prove to be backward In point of 
condition. On account of this horse’s dis
inclination to work. Trainer Eddie Whyte 
has had great difficulty In getting him 
shaped up for what will undoubtedly be 
the race of his life, but at that Rock
spring will race much better 
works.

If the. weather is favorable this after
noon, and the track at Its best, for the 
King’s Plate horses to race over, the pub
lic will likely be treated to a very fast 
mile and a quarter, considering that the 
contestants are provlncc-breds, and have 
not had the benefit of winter racing or 
training in the south.

It is hardly likely that the record for 
the event—2.08 4-5, made by Mr. Giddings’ 
St. Bass two years ago—will be lowered, 
but in all probability we will see the dis
tance run right at 2.10.

On the strength of winning races last 
jear as a two-year-old and the excellent 
form he has shown in training for the 
big race. Hearts of Oak should win. In 
fact. It will be one of the biggest sur
prises of the entire meeting If his 
her is not hoisted at the end of the race, 
and, judging by the result of what Gold 
Bud has done In her work this mare 
should about finish in the place, altho 
she may have some difficulty beating 
Ondramida.

Fell from Ladder.
James Hyatt, Bellevue4 : avenue, an 

employe of the Bell Telephone Co., fell 
from a ladder while working on the 
company’s building on Cowan 
j ester lay afternoon and 
arm. Hyatt was taken to the Park- 
dale Hospital, where Ills arm was adt 
l\v Dr. Bennett. He then went home.

1.
4 : *96 Ardelon ..

101 Aunt Alice 
109 Carrlllon............ 109

*9.9avenue 
broke his

than he 10? I* mill 11-EVENTS—11
Exhibition Park

152■ i:1 111 Little Jane 
114 York Lad

114
117

P.M.Fatherola.......
Chippeweyan 
Doctor Neet.
Rash..............
New Haven..

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather cloudy. Track good.

■
\\116

SAT., MAY 24x
| V i
if i !i :

109

Admission 25c—Children 10c—Reserved 
50c—Reserved Seat Plan at Moodey ClMf 
Store, next to McConkey’s, and Percy Me* 
Bride’s, 343 Yonge St. 345C 5w *

Victoria Day r“The Home That Quality Built"

To the Business Man : num-

Realizing the great demand today for good 
tailoring at moderate prices, we are featuring a 
Business Suit made from either a Scotch Tweed 
or an Irish Blue Serge at $25.00. These suits are 
cut, trimmed, and finished right up to the Score 
standard of making clothes, and without doubt 
we are quite sure that they are the greatest value

DOMINION DAY REGATTA
ASSOCIATION MEETING

There will be a special meeting of the 
Dominion Day Regatta Association offi
cers and executive in the Toronto Row
ing Club, 70 East King street, at 8 
on Wednesday evening, May 28, 1913. It 
is absolutely necessary that every offi
cer and executive member attend this 
meeting.

$ IfP '1$ Ifl as Ottawa Pros. Playing Queen 
Citys at Exhibition Park— 

Games in Hamilton.

OTTAWA VS. QUEEN CITY. 
EXHIBITION PARK

Kick oft 11 a.m. < Admittance $$•Until their last work, -the Seagram en- 
try. Voivode and Maid of Frome, looked 
promising, but unless either one of them 
runs better than in the last trial, this 
stable will have difficulty finishing in the 
money.

Mausolus may be a surprise today, and 
it is no secret that the stable connections 
entertain the opinion that this one can 
take the measure of the Giddings crack.

The horses will be called to the post at 
4.45 for the big event, and by five o’clock 
the name of the winner will be flashed 
across the continent and over the seas.

It Is to be hoped that there will be noth
ing to mar the big race, 
the riders deliberately cut 
track and caused a lot of bumping, which 
destroyed the chances bf

Rortf
I and 
i un*

this league now consists of the 
Canadians. Riverdales, Kew Beach 
the Postoffice; with Wm. O’Brien as 
pire. The league resumes play on Ssp 
urday. May 31, when thé Royals am 
Riverdales clash and Harry Taylor"! 
Kews take on the strong Postoffice ag
gregation and two rattling good gam** 
should result.

p.m.
Ottawa will arrive in town at 7.00 a.m. 

this morning for their league fixture 
with the Queen Citys at Exhibition Park 
at 11 o’clock and if the local pros win 
they will have to hustle all the way. A 
strong team is being brought by the By
town management and they hope to turn 
the tide and break into the win column. 
Dave Hunter has serious intentions ct 
getting into the same place and it looks 
like a real battle. The Queen Citys will 
line-up as follows ; Goal, Da'dy : backs, 
Gillespie, Notcutt; halves. Ogle. Wright, 
McGregor: forwards. Phalr, Worrell, Mc
Cracken. Walker, Scott.

Mr. R. Gillon of Hafliilton will be the 
referee.

The Torontos will go to Hamilton and 
tackle Tlnv Thombs and his followers. 
This should be a red hot argument and 
something doing all the time.

The two Montreal teams will battle 
at home, and the fans will get a chance 
to see their local teams in combat for 
the first time against each other.

9

! f

In Hamilton In addition to the pro 
game there will be the amateur contest

ilton and District League.

ever offered by • reliable firm. We invite you to 
call and see them.

Iff Cordially, ✓ JLast year one of 
across the 4«•^J<^alrl!,rlendly Bames today are: Osha- 

aY. Overseas. Elm Street v. Epworth
v ^ti!r £̂,u8coou^ne-

RlvMdaies.^wJchwood01*1 Bri9t°Uana

R. SCORE & SON, Limited th! J, .more an one
of the contestants. May the best horse 
win today.Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West EAST AND WEST. v. Caledonians.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.Bob : Hearts of Oak
Go sometimes broke! 

Gid : And Buds of Gold
From Brass are sold!

HOWARD'S EXTRA QUALITY '
The Postoffice team of the Civil Ser

vice League has been admitted to the 
Beaches Senior League. The teams in

OLD RYE WHISKY,-1
1$At hotels and store*.

'

*mü.
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FT. EATON C°,™
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The Great Holiday
AND

The Great Game

Opening of Championship 
Lacrosse Season

“Big Four”
IRISH CANADIANS 
vs. TORONTOS

Scarboro Beach, May 24

RAIN OR SHINE
Seats Now on Sale, Bell 

Pisno Wsrerooms, 146 
Yonge Street
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The Beer 
of Quality«
LAGER

KEPT BY ALL DIALERS 

CARLING - LONDON
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Brockton Shoes
N0 4.00 N0

fis YONCE STREET

■

r\;; ,■

3rd ■ . Because LESSKOBE 1LANDS THIS FEATUREi i - v!? «
*

MTHE WOODBINE HOTEL
Royal Tea Beats High Private and 

Good Field in Handicap at 
Louisville.

f- 1of its lightness 
delicacy and 
digestibility

popular in every country in the world

(Under New Management).
Will serve a Business Man's Lunch for 

60c every day from 12 to. 2. A Special 
7Sc Dinner will be served on Sunday, 
from 5.30 to 8.00. Geo. A. Spear, Prop.

edvtf

■.
■v

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 23—Adair’s 
Royal Tea, paying over 6 to 1, won the 
feature, the LoulavlUe Handicap, at 
Churchill Downs today. Thé heavy track 
upset all the dope, and while Bonanza 
and High Private were regarded as the 
surest things in the field, they were un
able to head the Right Royal colt. W. 
V. Casey's Sam Bernard won the Gentle
man's Cup, tho he was by.,no means con
sidered the classiest of the lot entered. 
The muddy track favored him, however, 
while it wore down Beautiful and Dr. 
Waldo Briggs. Results:

FIRST RACE—Selling,
1. Wilhite, 112 (Borel),

33.60.
2. Sir Marlon, 111 (Musgrave), $44.10 

and $19.50.
3. Theresa Gill, 98 (Kederts), $3.30. 
Time 1.16 1-6. Little Baker, Anna

Reed, World’s Wonder, LltUe Nell. Pros
pect, Cedarbrook, Servlcencc, Pamptnea 
and Dr. Jackson also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, punrse:
1. Brlnghurst, 110 (Steele), $7.70, $5.30 

and $4.10.
2. Holton, 113 (Taptln). $13.20 and $7.
3. Bushy Head, 110 (Ganz). $5.90. 
Time 1.02 4-6. Father Riley, Mary

Pickford. Honey Mine, Battling Nelson, 
Pan American, Bandit and Banjo Jim 
elen ran.

' | IIRD RACE—Gentlemen's Cup, one 
mile :

1.. Sam Bernard, 151 (Mr. Lee), $10.10, 
$5.40 and $2.80.

2. Dr. Waldo Briggs, 161 (Mr. Howe), 
$4.80 and $2.80.

3. Beautiful, 146 (Mr. Leon), $2.30.
Time 1.48 2-6. Kenneth D. and Auto

matic also ran.
FOURTH RACES—The Louisville Han

dicap. purse 6 furlongs:
1. Royal Tea, 100 (Callahan), $84.10, 

$11 and $4
2. High Private, 112 (Loftus), $3.30 and 

$2.40.
3: Bonanza. 108 (Duggan), $2.60.
Time 1.14 2-5. Hobnob and Silver Bill 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Advance Money, sell

ing, 6 furlongs:
1. Merrick, 110 (Loftus), $4.40, $3.20 and 

$2.40.
2. Jabot. 110 (Goose), $6.20 and $3.20.—
3. Anna Patricia, $8 (Kederts), $2.60. 
Time 1.15 3-5. Amity, Danberry, Ursu

la Emma, Ben La sea and Over the Sands 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—4% furlongs:
1. Old Rosebud, 115 (McCabe), $2.90 

$2.40. and $2.30.
2. The Norman, 110 (Loftus). $4 and

*3310Harwood, 105 (Hanover), $8.10.
Time .54 2-6. Kildare, Hodge, Dar- 

oysblre and Brave Cunarder also ran.

m
"■ SAMUEL MAY&CQ<I : MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD & POOL 
an Tables, also 
In REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys

" 102 & 104
*? Adciaide st„w.

^ ,e/Sl — ^ TORONTO
JorealaloguQ t-STABLISHED so YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated
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ce in Burke’s'Whiskey'
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6 furlongs: 
$10.60, $5.40 and ■ 1Sole agentsg o ttnûnS
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with a gas 
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tu—certainly 
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.............30.00

ren, $8.50; 4 
[oven, $15.50. 
[Basement.

■
■This ball Is the best on the markeL 

because it never slips, never loses Ita 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules an>^ re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and jou will never 
roll any other ball. S4S

These Suits The whiskey for Particular People I

For over 60 years 
has steadi'y main
tained its reputation 
for uniform excellence

■AREi
i

i HOFBRAU I-

WINNERS uOn sale by all leading 
Wine Merchants

' r LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to hel» 
and sustain the invalid or tho athlete. 

\V. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BT Z4S

TheRelnhardt Salvador. Brewery 
Limited, Toronto

.20. W '

L / m
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■ Made to Order
at Popular Prices

\
\

-M E N-
Prlvate diseases red weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5.00 
a course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King St. East. Toronto.

Today's Entries 1»
m■ *aAT LOUISVILLE.TwoDo you want a new summer suit ? 

or three-piece?
Do you want a stylish, well-made, per
fect fitting suit ?

edtl
I LOUISVILLE, May 23.—Entries for to

morrow follow : „ ,,
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 5V4 furlongs :
Jean Gray...............  92 Silk Day
Brookfield................*96 M&rshon
L. H. Adair............. 98 Bow and Arrow. 98
Darkey........................98 Farmer Joe ... ..100
Cedar Brook........... 101 Phyllis Antoln.,.103

106 The Grader ....105

1

fUR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Short Price Horses 
Win at Electric Park

95ING >■> 9$
UM A ■

Do you want to get it at an honest price?/ Coppertown _ . _
J. B. Wakefield. .108 Back Bay 

.111
4I109

« BALTIMORE, May 23 —Satyr In the 
third race was the long shot to score at 
Electric Park today. It was a good day 
for the short price horses. Summary:

RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, 
selling, about 5 furlongs: ___

1. Col. C.. 107 (Pickens), $6.30. $2.60 and 
12.50.

2. Odd Cross, 109 (Doyle), $2.60 and

3. Transclna, 101 (Dennier), $3.
Time 1.04

Santaneca.

MSECOND RACE—Selling, two-year- 
olds, five furlongs :
Buzz Around 
Mây L............
Jack Crowdus.... 106 Korfhage
Mockery.................. >7 Candy Box........ 107
Art Hick............... G 08 Lost Fortune
Violet May I Ü

THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Sonada.................... 107 Miss Thorpe .
Bonanza................. 106 Sleeth ............
Princess Calla... .110 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-old fillies, 
the Kentucky Oaks, 11-16 miles :
Madelle ..................112 Carpathia .
Ballyshé..................112 Cream ....
Floral Park........... 112 Gowell ....

FIFTH RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
4Vi furlongs :
Tom Boy................. 100 Abednego............ 103
Lamb's Tall..........103 Malay ...............,,103
Hykl.........................103 Christophine ....110
Boots and Saddle.113

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Imen............
Praetorian.
syzygy-----
Automatic.
Tay Pay...
Sir Caiesby

©. —then you’ll be interested in this offer. The only 
way to prove or discredit the claims of any advertise
ment is to look at the merchandise and form your own 
Opinion. For our part, we ask for nothing better 
than a critical eye and an impartial mind.

We not only want your business, but by all standards 
of fair play we are entitled to it. Crawford Clothes 
have for many years had the endorsement of a vast 
number of discriminative men in this city, who appre
ciate honest values and honest service. Our poKcy is 
to make good clothes to order at the lowest possible 
price, and we assure you that in justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to overlook these greatest values in 
all Canada.

I.10297 Blrka 
103 Ida Lavlnla ....104FIRST 105 I

■£TH ..108
■110
iI

Time 1.04. Sweet Spices, Breakfast,
............ ..... Galea and Molma also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-old and

UP1. EUa^nce.m &2S55?»4. $2.60
and $2.30. ... , ».

2. Camel, 110 (Skirvln), $4 and $2 SO.
3. Hans Creek. 102 (Chappelle). $2.60. 

1.57 145. Cynosure, Mohawk
Queen also rah. ,. .

_ THIRD RACE—Maiden, 3-year-old and 
up, about 5 furlongs:

1. Satyr. 102 (Alex), $20.30. $6.80 and $3.
2. Hermis, jr., 112 (Pickens), $2.60 and

...109
...105 1\ SPECIALISTS^

s
In the following Diseases of Mm 

Piles Varicocele 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease*. 
Call or send history for free advise. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 te 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. ____
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

Livspepsla 
Rlieumatlem 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
KidneyAffection»

112
112u. -R II 117

Time :

FREE ki ■
-i

$3.:ING MAY. 
tn all models, b»,k

Silk, Merry Chase cud Old Hank also
^FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 6% furlongs: . „„

1. F-irtig, 104 (Dennier). $4.70, $2.90
an2d Pretend, 110 (Alex), $3.60 and $3.10.

3. Maxtor. 106 (Johnston), $3.50.
Kinder Lou. Mollle

94 Sheriff Nolle ..106 
106 Supple 
108 Cracker Box ...103 
110 Wlntergreen ....110 
110 Hanly .......... U$

105
b

> of Baseball, Boc- 
iletio supplies. RICORD’S wMch"wîu perm&nm£

SPECIFIC &e^sr«^
matter how loner standing, j wo bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies 'without avail will not be disap- 
pointed in this *1 per bottle. _ Sole agsney, 
Schofield's Dfuo Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tskaulby. Toronto.______________
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YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED\ jIWeather cloudy; track muddy. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

AT ELECTRIC PARK.

t

Suit to Measure I personally study every feature of my business, and am. therefore, able
ORDER DepanLe^attanCLyïmm0eddllrtely to^ll orders’ received 'W*mall, and 
I guaranteeyou PROMPT DELIVERY. EXACTLY what you order, and the
VE% brand8°ofbWorl<f-renowned* Champagnes^ Lkiueurs and"1 Wines stocked, 

received from the breweries DAILY.

V! f Time 1.22 1*5. ,
Kearney, Judge Landis# Hudas Sister and 

i Iberville also ran.
! FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
j up, furlongs:
8 1. Racing Belle, 112 (Pickens). $4.70,

$3.60 and $2.80.
2. Naughty Rose, 107 (Bauer), $6.40 and 

$3.80.
3. Pink Lady. 100 (Alex). $3.70.
Time 1.01. Susan, Anna Claire, Wa

shakie and R. H. Gray also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selline. 6% furlongs:
1 Vigorous, 113 (Johnston), $7, $3.30 

and $3 2).
2. LlttleKngland, 105 (Dennison), $19.50 

and $6.30.
3. Bryn. 98 (Sterling), $3.90.
Time 1.32 1-5. Otllo, BayclifE and

Touch Mo also ran.

!GHT.

Co.,y^J ELECTRIC PARK May 23.—Entries 
for Saturday:

FIRST RACE—4% furlongs, selling:
W Colgate.
Inspired..
Refuglta.
Satyr........
Brush....,------------- . - ..

SECOND RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling: 
H. M. Sabath... .*101 Iberville .......106
Moitié Kearney.. .106 Bad News II...103 

106 Our Nugget ... .106

*
D° mail. PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

NNTr?h71?K. E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
I99

\ + ..111 Bryn .
. Iu6 Auto Maid .... 106 
..101 Gold Check ...106 
.101 Golden Cluster. 106

Toronto A ftNervousERRORS Ok' lOl*«. _ 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by67

1101 67 SPERMOZONE
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully rcsi ores lest vigor and ip- 
sureti perfect manhood. Price, Ç1 per Dox, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, ». 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST. TORONTO.

I'otorcycle ; Club RI DER AGENTS WANTEDCat

Iircycle i. 
mobile {
dc Races

106Sylvan Dell
THIRD RACE—4Vi furlongs, selling:

Odd Cross................ 109 Smiling Faces. .101
Panama.....................101 Molma ..................101
Old Jordan.............112 Trentasoldi ....108
Santaneca

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling:
Royal Onyx........ :.112 Hans Creek Z.103
Wasakie................... 115 Maxton
Ben Prior.................112 Stelclift
Roseburg IV...... 106

FIFTH RACE—Baltimore Country
Handicap, 614 furlongs: ' -
Deduction................ 113 GoUiwogg ...........100
Stairs.........................116 Ella Grane .... 104

;In every town and locality to ride and demonstrate a sample 1913 HYSLOP 
SPECIAL" bicycle furnished by us and fitted with coaster brake, rollet 
chains, three-coil spring saddle, extension handlebar and other leading fear 
Rires. Good money can be made selling our bicycles, tires and sundries

Onr large production, together with unexcelled facilities and 25 years’ ex
perience In building bicycles, places us In a position to ship high-grade wheels 
direct from factory to user at LOWEST PRICES.

TEN DAYS’ TRIAL
anew 10 days’ trial. It will not cost you one cent 11 you do not desire to keep it 
after that time. We could not afford to make this offer If we were not certain 
our wheels are the best value for the money on the market.

Write, at once for new illustrated catalogue and full particulars of our At 
tractive utyt otter and special prices.

■eV ■
i101 MEN’S DISEASES.Balmy Beach Canoe Club will play the 

Parkdale Canoe Club at the west side of 
the Exhibition grounds, Saturday. May 

Admittance to grounds

Guaranteed Correct in Style and Finish

j Made from mill-ends of worsteds and tweeds from 
$r famous British mills, and made to sell at from $20 to 
| $30 the suit. The biggest ordered clothing bargain 

you ever saw.

Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
affecting Throat, Mouth 

and Skin, Unnatural Discharge», Lost 
Vitabty, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty- It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you.
Free

I 1112 Blood Disease I112?•: 24. at 9 a.m.
*5 from Dunn avenue. Balmy Beach line-up 

■ will be: Smith. Furby, Muirhead, O'Neil, 
Commins, Cochrane, Sisley, 

Edmunds, Dolan

■ -

*1Raatall,
nr- Glynn, Taylor, Ross, 

$>:' and Sisson.
a

Call or write. Consultation 
Medicines rent to any address.i\ T HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED IHours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 td 9. 

DR. J. REEVE,
13 Carlton Street, Toronto.

’Phone North 6132.

S—11 215 m Sf* SHUTER AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO, ONT.
Note—Mention name of paper when answering this advertisement.MSw/MmPark P.M. » S46

Suit to Measure I
The Toronto Senior League will play 

two games this morning at Stanley Park. 
The league leaders, St. Marys and Ju
deans, meet at 9 a.m., while Crescent» 
and St. Patricks will clash for the cellar 
position at 10.311. Skane, the sensation 
of the Civil Service Leagupe, will be on 
the rubber for St. Marys. Frank Halil- 
nan will handle the indicator.

All members of Prince of -Wales team 
of the l.O.O.F. Leagle will meet at Jesse 
Kctchum Park at 2.30.

MAY 24 38nd3 strong delegations of players to 
.he various tournaments.

Princess Thorp. .100
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:

110 Tom Holland ..110 
113 Sylvestris ....*108 
113 Remarkable ....113

'-Children 10c—Reserved 
at Plan at Moodey Cigar 
Conkey’s, and Percy Me- 
Be St.

Geo. S. Davis 
Racing Belle 
Little Pal.'... 
Horace E...

OFFICERS APPOINTED
FOR ONTARIO CHAMPIONSHIPSIÂ A3461 110'

s Presidgjrts Thos. Brownlee of the On
tario Amateur Athletic Union, has ap
pointed
Ontario championships at Newmarket to
day:

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather raining: track sloppy.1'8 lria Day a9 the following officials for thei

Order a 
Case Sent Home

Kew Beach Lawn Bowling.'
The club nave their rinks all form

ed in readiness for the season's play 
The annual president v. vice-presiden 
match takes place this morning a 
9.30.

A big turnout of the members is re 
quested- The line-up of skips is:

Presidents—Robert Tate, W. A. Wor 
den, A- H- Lougheed, A. B- Nichols 
Robert Worth, Charles Spanner, J 
Turnbull.

Vice-President 
Barchard, Joseph Oliver, John Hayes, 
T. Harwick, E. Janes, W. G- Goforth-

Kew Beach starts the season with 
the brighest prospects in the club's 
history. It is one of the oldest lawn 

i bowling clubs in the city and always

AL FOOTBALL CO *fa Referee—Thomas Brownlee, president 
O.A.A.U. ; Associate referee, W. F. Trl- 
vett, secretary O.A.A.U.; inspectors, 
Mayor E. S. Cane, George Knowles, P. 
iV. Pearson, J. J. Doyle, Frank Dunèan; 
Judges at finish, W. ■!. l-'mith, Athol Gov.-. 
George Howard, Aubry Daviï; field 
judges, Murdoch Macdonald ( treasurer 
J A.A.U.). Clarence Smith, Sam Black ; 
.imekeepers, Frank Stewart, Roy Cane, 
George H. Goulding. judge of walking, 
George H. Colliding; starter, Robert Kerr; 
clerks of course, George A. Lister, J. D. 
McKay; scorers, T. F. Doyle, K. N. Ro
bertson; announcer, J. Weir.

3YS. QUEEN CITY. 
|lTION PARK

Admittance 260
iThe home-folks will enjoy the “ Old Ger

man” flavor. And this bracing, invigorating 
brew will benefit their health. It’s chill- 
proof, too—that is, you can leave it on ice 
without fear of it spoiling. And the Peacock 
Green bottles also prevent the lager from 
deteriorating where exposed to the light. 
Truly, the ideal home lager. Sold by liquor 
dealers everywhere.

m.
WHISKEY X

AgJ There le l fascinating- ___
Hb mildness about “ Corbett •
»# Three Star" Whiskey that will please 
aQ you. It has none of that pronounced 
xl flavour identified with many Irish 
^3 Whiskies, but is a Whiskey thoroughly 
JJ mellowed and matured, breathing an air 

of purtty and charm that cannot fail 10 
■Ir appeal Every bottle of H Corbett ■ 

Three Star*’ has the :* yeritor” guar- 
'.'fj antee of excellence which protects you 

_■ from inferior brands.
X^\ CROWN CÛRBSTTfliCsb 

B*L'*a sad Colwsias ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Superb imported materials in every popular shade. 
Made to your order in any style you want. We’re 
here to satisfy you in ordered tailoring, and you’ll find 
our service the very best for rite money you ever saw.

' consists of the Royal 
Males, Kew Beach . and . 
pt h \\ m. O’Brien as nm*
[ resumes play on Sat- 
p hen the Royals ana 

and Harry Taylor’S 
n-' strong Postoffice ag- 
k » rattling good games

9

-W. E. Blake, W. J

10*
i Itt OFFICERS APPOINTEDB

FOR BLUE BONNETS.
1 Ql9 MONTREAL. May 23.—With the spring 

i rrçeefing of the Montreal Jockey Club only 
! a'-little over a weefc iifway, things arc 

rapidly taking on signs of activity at the 
course.
been appointed by the club and san-.'turn
ed by the Canadian Racing Associations 
and are as follows: Stewards. LI ut.-Col 

| Hendrie, Colin Campbell and Bartlett Mr- 
I Lennan; presiding judge and handicapper, 

Jos. J. Burke: associate judge, F ram .1 
Nelson; paddock judge, J. J. Mackassey; 

RYF WHISKY patrol Judge, W. J. Morrison; timer. \\ 
IX I ML* W I ^ Hagars; clerk of the scales. Joseph

IS McLennan; starter, A. B. Dade.

I .
?

Crawfords, Limited
211 Yonge St.

2 M Kuntz Brewery
Limited

Waterloo Ontario
^ At hotels and stores.

lV! 1
Officials of the meeth g hav ^v. 1

Ig 1g iOpen
Evenings

Opposite
Albert i Sri!EXTRA QUALITY 1 HOWARDS’S EXTRA QUALITV.

■ IIfE WHISKY
S1;IS a. H. KOWAt D & CC., Agents, Torontois and stores. If . Z//JJ/rf mil/1 / rt /'J''.
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The Great Test
The advantage of ordering your suit from us is 
most apparent when you seè yourself in the fin
ished creation. -
This is the great TEST FOR A TAILOR. We 
welcome this great test, for we are as eager to 
make nice clothes as you are to wear them. Our 
prices are modest for this service.

We are showing Indigo Blues, and superb 
Scotch Suitings at $18.50 to order.

Beautiful Worsted and Saxony Suitings at 
$22.50 to order.

Inspect our three circular windows.

F. K. HARDY CO.
386 Yonge Street, Opp. Y. M. C. A.
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Kelley Band Use Their Clubs and Down Providence Grays by 10 to 5i»

m il
i

•;i
î

MATTERNINFORM 
BIRDS ARE BEATENLEAFS HIT IN OLD-TIME STYLE 

NORTHEN BANGS OUT A HOMER
OVERTIME TO WIN 

FOR THE SAINTS
THREE HITS ONLY 

FORTTIE DUTCHMEN
THREE STRAIGHT 

FOR THE PHILLIES
[j

Baseball Records
.Rj

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.I llillll
Clubs. 

Buffalo ... 
Newark .. 
Providence 
Baltimore 
Rochester 
Toronto .. 
Montreal . 
Jersey City

Lost PetWon.
Montreal Wins Another by 

Bunching Hits in the Eighth 
Off Danforth.

o Peterboro Are Defeated in Ten 
Innings—Rowan Scored 

Only Run For Petes.

Chaput Pitches Grand Ball 
For the Cockneys—Scores 

a Shut-Out.

.621Cincinnati Reds Are Beaten 
Once Again—Brennan’s 

Good Performance.

is n,4* 56814IS! 1 ■ ■■ Two Providence Pitchers 
Were Easy and Toronto 
Wins by Five-Run Margin 
—Fitz and Holly Chief 
Swatsmiths.

".6001414: .5001515EXTRA BASE HITS .4841615
■ . .4641618

.46212 1*
■P .393

f^SStST'-B^SSSS^ Providence ^ PETERBORO, May 23,-The Salnteta.- 

Saturday games : Providence at To- “eu one in the second and the locals-had 
ronto (a.m. and p.m.),Battimore at Mont- yalt till the ninth to get It back, 
real (a.m. and p.m.). Jersey City at Ro- Hilliard hit to right, sending Rowan 
Chester, Newark at Buffalo. home. In their half of the tenth, the

visitors scored a brace on Gurney.'s two- 
bagger, a boot by Brant and singles by 
Forgue and Craven. Then Baker struck 
out Swartz and McNeal, Byrne singled 
and Chapdclaine fanned. The Petes had 

731 26 men *eft on bases in the last two 
games. Score:

SL Thomas—
Kopp, if.................
Craven, rf. ...
Kustus, cf............
Wright. 3b. ...
Ort. lb..................
Gurney, 2b.
Powers, c............
Forgue, ss...........
Baker, p...............

1711
PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. .H. O. A. E.

4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 13 10
4 1116 1
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 1 12 1 V
4 2 2 0 1 0
4 113 2 0
4 12 3 10
10 10 10 
10 0 1 
10 10 0 0

OLD PEPPER YEAGERMay 23.—London won the 
rijnd Same from Berlin today, when 

c*\aput let down the “flying 
Dutchmen with three hits by the score 

The French pitcher's record 
during the last two games Is remarkable 
as he only allowed five hits in the 18 in
nings, scoring shut-outs in both games. 
Bramble, the opposing pitcher today, 
was found for hits when they meant runs.

i?,e8u ordere<A his team to play the sa
crifice game and, aided by errors, enabled 
them to score the four runs.

Berlin—
Burns, if ....
Dinsmore, ss 
Keenan, rf .
Bullock. 3b .
Miller. 2b 
Sweeney, lb
Stroh, c ..........
White, cf 
Bramble, p .

PHILADELPHIA, May 23.—Philadel
phia won the third straight game from 
Cincinnati today, 4 to 1. The visitors es
caped a shut-out thru a home run drive 
Into the bleachers by Almeida, 
double-plays were made by the 
team. Only thirty batsmen faced Bren 
nan. Bescher, who made a pall- of 
doubles, was the only man, In addition to 
Almeida, to get as far as second base. 
Both times Bescher was left at second, 
he being the only visiting player to be 
stranded on the circuit. Score :

Cincinnati—
Bescher, l.f. .
Bates, r.f.
Tinker, s.s. ...
Becker, c.f.
Marsans, lb. .
Almeida, 3b.......................3
Berghammer. 2b. .. 3 0 1
Clark, c.
Brown, p ..
Suggs, p. ..
Kling x

Totals ...................... 29 1 7 24 13 2
Philadelphia—

Paskert, c.f...........
Knabe, 2b...............
Lobert. 3b..............
Magee, l.f...............
Cravath, r.f. ...
Luderus. lb...........
Doolan, s.s............
KHlifer, c...............
Brennan, p............

Totals ............
xBatted for Brown In eighth.

Cincinnati ... 01000000 0—1 
Philadelphia.. 00001021 •—4

Two-base hits—Cravath, Bescher 2, 
Magee. Home runs—Almeida, Luderus. 
Base hits—Off Brown 6 In 7 Innings, off 
Suggs 2 In 1 Innings. Sacrifice hit—Knabe. 
Double-plays—Tinker, Berghammer and 
Marsans : Luderus and Knabe ; Lobert, 
Knabe and Luderus; Knabe, Doolan and 
Luderus. Left on bases—Cincinnati 2, 
Philadelphia 4. First base on balls—Off 
Brown 2. off Brennan 1. First base on 
errors—Philadelphia 1. Struck out—By 
Brown 1. Time of game—1.20. Umpires 
—O'Day and Emslle.

| > se-Platte, r.f.................
>'Swell, c.f.............. ",
Shean, 2b.................
McIntyre, l.f. ... 
E. Onslow, lb...
Bauman, s.s............
McDermott, 3b. .
Kocher, c.................
Lafitte, p...................
Wheatley, p............
Moran x .................

1 UT
•• 4-

Three
home One of the Hitting Heroes 

Royals Collect Ten Safeties 
—Win by One Run.

All Is fprgiven.. The noble band of Kel
ley came thru with enough hits yesterday 
to win two or three ordinary battles, and 
they were mostly at the needed time. The 
Grays got a real trouncing to the tune of 
10 to 6.

Twelve times did the lusty local clan 
swing their mighty clubs, and four times 
the clouts were for extra bases. 
Northen supplied a homer; Eddie Fitzpat
rick came thru with a triple, a double and 
a single; Holly's lot was two one-corner 
raps and a middle-station knock, a nice 
little collection. *

It was a free-hitting contest right from 
the start, with the Leafs chasing Lafitte 
to coyer in one and a third Innings, and 
Bunny Hearne only lasting three and a 
third sessions. Wheatley, who replaced 
Lafitte, was Just as easy for the Kefiey 
band, ,apd Goulait finished for Toronto. 
Tile latter had everything, and had the 
Grays eating out of his hand thruouL 

The Grays hopped onto the Toronto

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Philadelphia
Philadelphia ................ 19
Brooklyn 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago .
Pittsburg 
Boston 
Cincinnati

Friday score: Philadelphia 4, Cincin
nati 1.

Saturday scores: New York at Bos
ton, Philadelphia at. Brooklyn, Chicago 

at Pittsburg, St. Louis at Cincinnati.

Won. Lost- Pet.1*1 ( 20 : .7144 1: 7
19 12

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 5 0 0 1 0 0
.. 5 0 3 1 0 0
.. 3 (k 1 1 0 0
.. 4 0 0 1 3 1
.. 4 0 0 8 1. 0
..4 2 2 6 0 1

118 2 0
3 II 3 4 3 '1
4 0 0 1 0 0

Totals
xBatted for Wheatley In ninth. 
TORONTO—

Fitzpatrick, 2b............ 6
O’Hara, l.f. .. .
Bradley, 3b. .
Jordan, lb. ...
Northen, r.f. . .
Graham, c.
McConnell. 2b.
Holly, s.s ..........
Hearne, p. ...
Goulait, p...........

.51735 5 11 24 17 2 15 14! A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 3 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 2 2 5 1
3 0 0 4

,3 0 0 10 0 0
112 4 0

12 0 
3 0 0 4 0 0
2 0 0 0 2
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. I*.’
..4 0 1 2 0 0
. 3 0 0 1 1 1
..3 0 1 0 0 0
..4 0 0 3 1 1
..4 0 0 3 2 1
..4 0 0 9 0 0
.3 0 0 5 4 0
..3 0 0 1 0 0
..3 0 1 0 6 1

MONTREAL, May 23.—Montreal wqb 
another game from Baltimore today, 
Ma Item being effective in all except the 
fifth, when five hita following a pass, 
netted three runs. Montreal won by 
bunching eight hits off Danforth in two 
Innings. Mattern finished his game bv 
fanning Cooper, Corcoran and House 
In the .ninth. Score:

Montreal—
Allen, rf.............
Gllhooly, cf. .
Yeager, 3b. ..
Griggs, lb. ..
Cunningham, 2b. .. 4 
Demmitt, If.
Purtell, es. .
Burns, c.
Mattern, p. .

< - If i ' 16 15 .616
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1 3 2 0 0
4 10.200
5 1 2 0 4 0
3 1 0 8 0 0
3 111-00
4 118 10
3 1 2 3 3 0
4 2 3 3 2 0
1 0 0 0 2 0
3 1 0 0 2 0

17 16 .516
15 )S .4651 II 1711 .3901 Hub 0 0Mii i it ! 23 .2819

. 3i gin: i
a Bsti i i A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

. 2 0 1 0 0 1) 

.4.0 3 1 0 t

. 4 0 2 1 1 0

. 5 1 2 13 0 #
0 1 1 3 0

Totals .... 
Peterboro—

Brant, ss....................... 4
Totten, cf., 2b.... 4
Rowan, lb.................... 2
Hilliard, rf., cf.... 5
Swartz, If............
McNeal, c. ...
Byrne, 3b.............
Sargent. 2b. ..
Tracey, p.............
Ghapedelaine x

35 3 10 30 10 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 2 2 1 1
0 112 0
1 0 9 0 0
0 12 0 0

. 5 0 1 5 0 0

. 5 0 2 6 2 0

. 4 0 1 2 3 0

. 3 0 0 2 3 0

. 4 0 0 1 2 0

. 2 0 0 0 0 0

.38 1 8 30 13 X
xBatted for Sargent In 8th.

St. Thomas 
Peterboro

Two base hit—Gurney. Sacrifice hit— 
Ktistus, Forgue. Bryne. Stolen bases— 
Craven 2. Rowan, Brant. First base on 
balls—Off Baker 6. Hit by pitcher— 
Powers. Struck out—By Baker 6. by 
Tracey 4. Lett on bases—St. Thomas 5, 
Peterboro 13. Umpire—Halllgan. Time 
2.00.

Totals ................. 31
London—

Llnneborn, 2b 
Matteson, c ...
Blerbauer, lb ..
Clickenger, If ..
Stewart, rf ....
Dunlop, ss ..........
Deneau, cf
Myers, 3b ..................... $
Chaput, p .

Totals .
Berlin ..........
London .............................10200001 x— 4
„ First *>ase on errors—London 2. Berlin 
8. Two base hits—Matteson, Dunlop. Sa
crifice hits—Llnneborn, Matteson, Stew
art, Deneau, Dinsmore. Stolen bases— 
Llnneborn, Clickenger, Burns. Bases on 
balls—Off Chaput 3, off Bramble 2. Struck 
out—By Chaput 6, by Bramble 3. Hit by- 
pitcher—By Chaput 2 (Burns, Stroh). 
Wild pitch—Bramble.
London 6, Berlin 8. Umpire—Mclaughltn.

0 3 24 14
A.B. R. H. O. A.
..22142 
,.30171 
..41351 
..30130 
.. 3 0 0 0 0
..40133 
..30130 

0 111
3 1113

4gy| aï AMERICAN LEAGUE.
E.-i ft Clubs.

Philadelphia 
Cleveland
Washington ................. 18
Chicago ...............
St. Louis ............
Boston .................
Detroit .................
New York ____

No Friday games scheduled.
Saturday games: Boston at New York, 

Cleveland at Chicago, Detroit at St. 
Louis, Washington at Philadelphia.

36 10 12 27 14 0
Providence.. 02020001 0— 5 
Toronto .... 0 3 0 1 0 6 1 0 *—10 

Home run—Northen. Three-base hit— 
Fitzpatrick.
Holly, Fitzpatrick, Moran. Sacrifice hits 
—Powell. McConnell. Stolen bases—Bau- 

2, McDermott, Kocher, Holly. In- 
ningspitened—By Lafitte 11-3, by Hearne 
3 1-3, by Wheatley 6 2-3, by Goulait 6 2-3. 
Hits—Off Lafitte 3, off Hearne 8, off 
Wheatley 9, off Goulait 8. . Struck out— 
By Wheatley 1. by- Goulait "6. Bases on 
balls—Off Lafitte 1, off Wheatley 7, off 
Goulait 1. Left on bases—Providence 6, 
Toronto 10. Time of game—1.60. Um
pires—Hayes (at the plate), Nallln (on 
the bases).

Totals Won. Lost. Pet0A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.... 3 0 1
.... 3 1 1
.... 4 0
.... 4 ' 0

! I 20 ft .691"T 4 0 0
4 3 0

0 110 
2 4 0 0

3 2 1 3 0 0
3 118 10
3 0 0 3 2 0
3 0 1 0 2 0
3 0 0 0 2 0

ft 22 5 1
4 0
4 2

... 4 0 3 0 T 1

Totals ....................... 36 4 14 27 14 ~2 -
Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

Maisel, as............. 4 1 2 1 2 »
Capron, cf. ....... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Cooper. If............. 6 0 2 1 0 0
Downey, 3b........ 4 0 1 0 2
Corcoran. 2b. ..... 5 0 1 6 $ o
Houser, lb. ....... 3 0 0 7 0 0
Payne, rf.............. 3 0 0 0 ft 0
Egan, c............... ............. 4 1 2 6 1 0
Danforth, p........ 2 1 1 0 1 i •
Vlebahn, p. ............. 1 0 0 0 0. ft

Totals ......................  35 3 9 24 8 2
Baltimore .......................... 00003000 0__ 3
Montreal .......................... .0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 •___4

Two base hits—Danforth, Downey, Mai
sel. First on errors—Baltimore 1. Left 
on bases—Montreal 13. Baltimore 11. Hits 
—Off Danforth, 12 In 6 Innings; off Vie- 
bahn, 2 in 3. Struck out—By Mattern 
7. by Danforth 4; by Vlebahn 1. Stolen 
bases—Maisel, Downey. Sacrifice hits— 
Capron. Danforth, Gllhooly. Wild pitch—: 
Danforth, Mattern. Base on balls—Off 
Mattern 3. off Danforth 1, off Vlebahn 
3. Time 2.00. Umpires—Mullen and 
Cross. 1

12 .647
.600

1 10 0.
0 13 0
2 9 0 0

r I III : S i0 12
ft.Kocher,Two-base hit 21 14 .600'

21 . .432
...1»;fl If; I ! i 16

ftif•i 14 19 .4240 12 22 .353man 0j , 9 23 .281
f28 4 10 27 11 

000000000—0
Totals3II

southpaw hard In the second and shoved 
across two runs by timely hitting. 
Koçher'Sÿdouble drove In one. and La- 
fltte’s screamer to centre was responsible 
lor the other.

à
11 »,

29 4 7 27 11 0 010000000 2—3 
000000001 0—1 1 i

m CANADIAN LEAGUE.
-1 ill) Jumped Onto Hearne.

Hearne got thru the third, but his fast 
one would not break in the fourth, and 
two more runs were the result, and it 
was good-night, Bunny. After Onslow- 
had rolled out, Bauman and McDermott 
got singles and worked a double-steal.
Kocher hit to left, and both runners 
counted. Goulait replaced Hearne, and 
made Wheatley strike out. Platte ended 
it by popping to Holly.

Goulait was going like a house on fire, 
and struck out the next four to face him.
He eased up a little In the eighth, and 
two eingles gave Providence their fifth 
tittd last run. The Grays could only con
nect with Goulalt’s delivery for three 
safeties.

Lafitte was away lllce a winner and 
disposed of the first three Leafs handily.
It-was not so In the sedond. Jordan drew
a charity- and Hub Northen started the , _ ,__... .
big Providence pitcher on the downward Mr" A- H- Thorne s eleven selected to 
path by dropping one Into the right-field Play, versus Rosedale C.C. at RoSedale, 
blèachers—two tuns. Graham followed It today at 10.30 turn,: L. M. Heath. G. V. 
up with a single to deep short, and Me— wiuiom. v t c-i.... q , , — wConnell laid down a perfect sacrifice. Wllllams' F" J- Adgey' s- Adgey' J' 
Hilly sent Graham home -with a single lo Flavelle, A. Willis. J. Holbrook, J. Gould- 
centre. Exit Mr. Lafitte. Wheatley tng, W. McCleary, C. Mason and A. H. 
made Hearne and Fltz roll out. Thorne.

' - A Real Lively Session. Grace Church C.C. will play an all day
The third w-as a blank for the Leafs, match with St. Barnabas today on the 

hut the fourth netted one. McConnell's University of Toronto lawn, commencing 
single and Holly's double did the trick, at 11 o'clock. The team will be selected 
Wheatley went higher than a toy balloon from the following: W. Paris. A. T. Neale, 
In the sixth, and some good, healthy wal- Dr. G. B. Smith, W. Marsden, W. Peel, 
lops, mixec) in with five bases on balls. W. Rawlinson. L. Rawllnson, T. Hopkins, 
gave the Leafs five runs. Graham rolled W. Rlmner, W. Nixon, R. Hill, J. Hill, 
nlit to start, and then McConnell rapped W. .Saunders, O P. Newton. F. Beardall, 
Into centre. Holly- drew the first pass. E. W. Melville, H. Kirkpatrick.
Goulait forced McConnell at third, and Parkdale C.C. members are asked to 
then the fun started. Fltz doubled to be at Exhibition Park at 10.30 for their 
left, and Holly was In. Wheatley refused all day game today with Rosedale. 
to pitch when Umps Hayes ordered him The following will represent Eatons in 
to, and O'Hara got three balls called for their C. & M. League match v. Toronto 
him without a ball being pitched. Then Electric Light, at Varsity lawn, 2 p.m. 
Wheatley tossed up a ball, and O'Hara sharp : I. W. Carter, A. E. Marston, R. 
walked, filling the bases. Bradley's sin- A. Burdett, F. Scott, J. Rtraker, D. Camp- 
gle scored Goulait and Fltz. - Jordan got bell. A. T,eslle, G. Leslie, W. Davis, R. 
n free trip, and. then Northen got four Andrews, H. Cordell.
wide ones, forcing In O'Hara. Graham Eatons v. St. Cyprians at Exhibition
was also walked, and another run was Park at 2 p.m : J. W. Walters, E. Pooley,
forced In. McConnell flew out to centre G. Thompson, W. Elliott, D. Cliamber-
to end It. lain. J. Clark. A. Hatfield, A. H. Poole, T.

^lolly's single and Fltz’s triple gave To- Templeton. W. Brailsford, I. McGill, J. 
Win to their last tally of the game In the McConoehle, B. Ross.

; seventh. Fltz was thrown out at the West Toronto open their league season 
plate (rying to stretch It into a homer. this afternoon against St. Edmunds.

Clubs.
St. Thomas .
Ottawa ... .
Hamilton ....
London ............
Brantford ...
Berlin ...............
Peterboro ...
Guelph ............

Friday scores: Brantford 6, Hamilton 
0: St. Thomas 3, Peterboro 1; London 4, 
Berlin 0: Ottawa 8. Guelph 5.

Saturday games : Hamilton at Brant
ford (morning) ; Brantford at Hamilton 
(afternoon) : Guelph at Ottawa (a.m. and 
p.m.): Berlin at London (a.m. and p.m.); 
Peterboro at St. Thomas (a.m. and p.m.)

Won. Lost. Pet 
. 101 , 4 .714ft Iill 9 4 .692TWO GAMES TODAY.

. ■■■ ft j
5 .6439

Left on base 6 7 .462
I Hi The Leafs end up their home stay with 

two games today. The Grays and Kel
ley’s band will battle at 10.30 a.m. and 
3.16 p.m. Maxwell will pitch the morning 
game and Ludh Is due to work In the 
afternoon. A special flve-mtnute ferry 
service will be In operation all dajç.______

6 7 .462
Tim 1.47. .35795 CUT HIS THROAT

DIES IN HOSPITAL
Vr 5 9 .357

Senators Climb at

Expense of Leafs

9 .3084

K ff Frank Moore, 48 Oesingrton avenue, 
engineer at the city’s main pumping 
station at the foot of Peter street, cut 
his throat at 10 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, and died in the Western Hospital 
late in the afternoon from loss of blood.

Considerable surprise was caused 
when Mr. Moore did not appear at the 
pumping station in the morning, as hé 
left work in good spirits on Thursday 
evening. His health was good, and no 
cause can be ascribed as a reason why 
he should have committed suicide.

Mr. Moore was 68 years of age, and 
was married twice, 
that within the last

|| ijfij Teams Are Selected 

For Today's Cricket
Match to be played In High Park at 2.30 
o'clock. The team will be selected from 
the following players: Hague, Tuck, Mc- 
Lachlan, Weston, Keen, B. Sanders, D. 
Sanders, Whatmough, Colllnge, Chap
man, Ersklne, Bye, Miles, Gleason, 
Malcher, Denton. Umpire. Rev. Dyson 
Hague.

The following eleven will represent the 
Toronto Cricket Club at Trinity College 
School, Port Hope, today, leaving on the 
9 o’clock train this morning: D. W. Saun
ders (capt.), A. D. Cordner. A. Hope Gib
son, P. E. Henderson, H. Morris. L. C. L. 
Sutton, E. R. Rogers, W. S. Yeatts, Wm. 
Ince, John 

St. Edmu
ronto for the western Section of the C. 
& M. League will be: W. Stroud (ca.pt.). 
Rev. E. A. Vesey, A, King, H. Matson, 
H. Watson, W. Watson, T. Ashworth, R. 
Townsend, J. Marrlner, H. Garltck, G. 
Jones. Reserves, H. Harvey and J. Wild, 
The above will meet at the corner of 
VanHorne and Dovercourt road at ,• 1.30 
prompt.

OTTAWA, May- 23.—The Senators took 
another game from Guelph yesterday by 
an S-to-5 score. The game, which start
ed out as a good battle, turned Into a 
burlesque at the finish. Kubat started on 
the mound for the Senators and lasted to 
the third, when he was replaced by LUI.
Harris’ hit, Wiltse’s errors of Shaugh- 
nessy’s- fly and a sacrifice brought In two 
runs in the first for Ottawa. Brady’s hit,
Behan’s two-bagger and Schuyler's single 
evened it up in the second, 
two-bagger and Robertson's single 
the Senators another in the second.

*»£ead by scoring one In the 
third and in the fourth. Ottawa again 
evened in the fifth and sixth. With two 
men on. Shaughneesy hit to short, Har
ris being called safe at the plate on a 
X®rY doubtful decision by Umpire Black.
= nSk«thie5 1?nt Pltcber Schuyler to second

finished on the mound himself, mak- I MAPÎTIMF TPIP
ing a Joke out of the remainder of the 5 tMASCI IIMK 11x1”
fame. The Senators got four runs In this { ------------
s°hS.7h«^iï.,'ïï;Sf1'rl"'1,1‘ Toronto, ftatri 9# Trade Invited

-2SCTC........V? H, S
”fw®'. *■».............................3 1 2 3 4 1
Shaughnessy, c.f. . . 6 1 J o 0 0
Dolan, lb ..................... 2 0 1 12 2 0
Rogers, r.f...................... 2 1 0 1 o o

c' ••••• ••• • • • • 4 1 1 9 3 0
Callahan, r.f., 2b.... 4 1 2 1 1 l
Robertson, 3b................4 0 I 1 10
Kubat, p. ........................ 1 0 0 0 V 0
LIU, p...................................  3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals ...................... 32 8 12 27 16 3
Guelph— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Dunn, o................................ 3 0 0 8 0 0
Cook. 2b., p..................... 4 0 -1 0 0 0
J. Schaeffer, c.f„ 3b. 4 2 3 1 0 2
Fryer, c.f..........................  5 0 2 4 0 0
Brady, lb............................ 4 1 1 9 3 0
Wiltse, s.s., c.f............  2 1 11 0 0
Behan. 3b.. s.s............ 4 1 2 0 3 0
Dorbeck. r.f.......................2 0 0 0 0 0
Schuyler, p., 2b..... 4 0 1 1 5 0

Totals ............

I I

IfilPffS fjis. f' < ill :-l-H'.fj 
■hi

ARGONAUTS WORK.OUT
ft IN THEIR NEW SHELL.

mSE DEPARTMENT 
EE NOE PROSECUTE

n ! i ..The Argonaut senior, eight put tn an
other hard workout last evening under 
the eye of Coach Wright and they are 
delighted with their new shell that they- 
recelved from England a couple of days 
ago. The new boat is a trifle longer than 
the "Joe Wright," but it enables the 
crew to have lots of room, which Is a 
decided asset, considering the weight 
this year. Addison's hand Is coming along 
nicely and will be better In about a week 
Real hard work for the past week and 
the nice warm weather have done a lot to 
get the boys Into condition. The new 
shell has not been christened yet, but it 
Is most likely that It will be called the 
Untile Bob in honor of Robert McKay., 
past president of the Argonaut Rowing 
Club.

n

•f ’ u
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(nee, Martin, Baldwin, 
inds team against West To-
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Montreal Firm Will Be Asked ta 
Name Owen Sound Con

signee.

His widow states
W66k8 llG

seemed down-hearted and rather queer. 
Mr. Moore leaves a brother, George 
Sloore of 516 Osslngton avenue, and 
children by his first wife. . x

iCallahan's
gave1n

-*
it IX*<u The Ontario license department has 

decided not to Institute proceedings 
against the Montreal firm which re- > 
cently «hipped a large constgztin*t it, V 
gin to Owen Sound- Since the seizure 
by the local Inspector the department 
has been considering the best course 
to pursue to prevent a repetition of 
the case The receiving firm of whole
salers will be subpoenaed to disclose 
the identity of the ultimate consumer 
and to see whether confiscation of the 
goods was Justifiable or not. The 
confiscation of the amount Will "have 
the effect of a heavy ' fine.

It is a question, whether, the,-Mont- v : 
real shippers could be called to 
count, as the Ontario license law does 
not apply against the criminal code 
of the Dominion. The department, 
however, is keeping a careful lookout 
for similar attempts In the future.

TESTS COMPLETED 
OF KINGSTON WATERS Earl‘^31 if 81 $ 

‘IlflfH'I l|
G ALT’S HOUSING PLANS.

GALT, Ont., May 23.—(Special.)— 
The housing echeme In Galt has ma
terialized to the extent of the forma
tion of a provisional board composed 
of A. R. Goldie, S. L. Clark, J. Stauffer, 
W. W. Wilkinson, C. Dowler, G. Don- 
ibe, A. Tayler, T. F. Kenny, Col. Oliver. 
John Sloan, Mayor Scott and C. Turn- 
bull. The scheme is formed in accord
ance with the Provincial Act, and con
templates the expenditure of 3100,000 
on workingmen's houses.

VKINGSTON", May 23.—(Special.)— 
F. A. Dallyn, provincial sanitary en
gineer and his staff, who have been 
at work In this district for two months 
making tests of the waters under the 
Joint management of the United States 
and Ontario authorities, on the recom
mendation of the international water- 

have completed 
their work and left for N,lagara-on- 
the-Lake to continue the tests there. 
The harbor and river as far as Og- 
densburg were covered, and more than 
two thousand samples of water were 
secured and tested, and reports sent to 
headquarters.

If11
West! 

today a 
noening 
iprtng 
tides ti

The' Toronto board of trade has 
celved an invitation from the SL John, 
N.B., board of trade to visit the mari
time provinces the latter part of June.

The suggestion Is that the party 
visit Fredericton, St Jtihn, Halifax, 
Sydney and Moncton.

Arrangements are being made for a 
half rate fare. As the time Is short, 
it Is very desirable that members of 
the board who might consider the trip 
get In touch Immediately with Secre
tary Morley.

re-

41 SI I
ill i

ways commission, m

ac-
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! BRANTFORD WHITEWASHED EDITS 

CLAREMONT PITCHED GREAT BALL
*. A*-

Rival» %M
■H 32 5 11 24 11

Ottawa............ 2 1 0 0 1 0 4 0 *—8
Guelph .............. 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 0—5

Stolen bases—Shaughnessv 2. Robert
son. Rogers. Dolan. Sacrifice fix—Dolan. 
Sacrifice hits—Rowe 2, Dorbeck, Wiltse, 
Rogers. Brady, Dolan. Bases on balls- 
Off Kubat 1, off Lill 5, off Schuyler 2. off 
Cook 0. Struck out—By LUI 11. bv Schuv- 
ler 4. by Cook 1. Two-base hits—Behan 
2. Callahan 2. Fryer. Three-base hit— 
Rowe. Double-play—Robertson to Rowe 

Passed ball—Dunn.
Hits—Off Kubat 4. 

off LUI 7 In 7 innings, off Schuyler 9 In 
6 Innings, off Cook 3. I-eft on bases—Ot
tawa 5. Gueloh 7. Time of game—1.55. 
Umpire— Black.

k Jungle Kings Showed Weakness in Field and Couldn’t 
Bunch Hits—Teed Got No Support From His Team- 
Mates—Locals Are Now in Third Place.

»£ •V
:4>'& Im a 1fl •

V» "-y -Z7
Ém57

\to Dolan, 
pitches—Cook. LIU.%i Wild im 4

K (By Staff Correspondents)
HAMILTON, Saturday, May 24.—The 

Brantford Red Sox went into the 
with the Tigers yesterday afternoon de
termined to repeat 
formance, and they did. It right, apply
ing the whitewash to the Jungle Kings 
to the tune of 6 to 0. . Incidentally they 
pushed the locals from first 
place, as both St. Thomas and Ottawa 

The Saints are now leading all 
hy themselves, with Ottawa holding the 
second position by half a game.

5 ery little can be said about yester
day's game, except that Brantford play
ed superior ball In every department of 
the game. From their exhibition In the 
two.games that they have played here, it 
Is dlificult to understand how they are 
so low In the league standing. Clare
mont, for the Sox, pitched airtight ball, 
allowing only lour nits otf his delivery, 
and these were scattered thruout as 
...any innings. He passed only two men 
and struck vut one. The fielding of the 
Grants was good to look at, they tearing 
Oif tnree douole plays at times when 
tigers begun to iook dangerous, it was 
their ins unity to hit in the pinches 
..oupleu with Tyson's six errort, tnat lost 
me game for the Hamilton squad.

Got No Support.
Walter Teed pitched a class of ball 

; that would have won games had his team 
mates been playing real baU ir. the field 
and at the hat. He walked seven mefi, 
it is true, but he struck out ten. Only 
seven hits were made off his delivery and 
two of them were scratches. Killilea 
played his usual good game in the field, 
having seven putouts to his credit, two 
of them being accounted for by an un
assisted double play. He was unable to 
do anything at the bat. not 
ting his daily hit.

Paquette started the game for Hamil
ton, but after walking thu first man up. 
he walked from the box, complaining of 
a sore arm Teed replaced him. Brent
ford scored three in the first and sev.ed 
the game up. Tcsch walked and Wagner 
sacrificed nlm to second. Burrill took 
advantage of Tecd’s generosity and Ivers 
sent Tescli across on a single to left. 
5îlîFidaee hit one over second, which 
Killllea got with his bare hand, but too 
late to catch the runner at first, or Bur- 
rAH Pt the plate, Slemin was passed

flÿdtoICo*rns*COred eacrlflos

Teed
m / 'avii.j

tK;'
eft: 'j ...Struck Out Five.

, «ettled down and struck dut five 
men In the next two inutngp. X' double 

two fi I n srl were rpnonstKld ,s iïr.,'£z,£à& is;
a hot liner «t im SiCh b„ k*M‘Æ1'

«sï.'»rsB
Brantford—

Teach, as ...
Wagner, 2b 
Burrill, cf ..
Ivers, lb ...
Brundage, rt V" 5 
Slemin, cf ..
Orcott. 3b ..
Lamond, c .
Claremont, p

1 m:h V.1 2555EW game

■?1
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yesterday’s per-£3t
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1 ? 1
Officers Elected at the Annual 

Meeting of the Argonaut 
Rugby Club.

A b. R. H. o. A. K. 
•§21286 
•§01470 
• 2 1 0 4 0 0

5 2 2 11 0 1 ’

.1 2 2 0 0
§ 0 0 1 * 0
3 0 0 2 *
6 0 0 1

1 0

Every Rim □ When your 
buffet contains

McCALLUM’S

□
pm

Largest Tire 
in Canada

M
W/ I.

'I1 tqy 1 ,r,li"1vual meeting of the Argonaut 
held la8t evening In the 

club house and is marked one of til- 
enJiusiastlc that was ever held bv th- 
double blue in the annals of the!: fool
sévirai1?; After c,osln" la*t season wit! 
set era 1 honors and In fine condition fin- 
nnclally. they naturally are looking foi 
ward to another year of prosp-vltv an 

two Champ onsh'ps. The follov 
Ing off.cers were elected for the ensu'- 
year:

Hon. president, Robert McKav: pro»' 
uent. Major Heron ; first vice. Phil L 
Boyd; second vice, W. D. Greey; honorât 
secretary J T. Stlrrett: club captain ' 
Joseph Wright; second club captain, D 
E. Kirkland; committee. W. Kennedy. È
v!» nd DW'r-C?Pt' ^llBOn- W. D. P. Jar- 
lis. B. R. Gale and Dr. Smlrlle Lawson 
team captain. Jack O'Connor.

Jack Newton has consented to continue 
as honorary coach of the senior team 
again this year. The formation of a 
second team was discussed at consider
able length and it was decided to »ntei 
;• team 'n Urn junior series of the Intsr- 
urovioctal Union also

The managers for ho<h te^narj y*:ï1 lr 
elected at the fir=t (•••rnmit•
The hit?i prov nc.:al Union ha*, e s< <r. 
out that t:t»s fall they intend v> pa’ 
attention 10 the junor seriei niid iK>»î>- 
!t along. Th* retiring members of tin- 
outgoing committee reported that several 
good young players had signified their In
tention of trying for places on the 
and that no dearth of good playing 
terial would be encountered.

□ 0 o ? 
3 0.5 «No Loosening of the Tread

Totals ____
Hamilton—

C. Murphy, cf . 
Corns, cf .. 
Killllea, 2b ....
Fisher, c ..........
Barton, rf
Tyson, ss ..........
J. Murphy. 3b . 
Morrlsey, lb ..
Teed, p ..............
Paquette, p ...

*A*B. R* H. O. ,V K. ■

• ■ 4 0 1 1 0 0 /
SCOTCH:: There are two kind of tracks which you find from Halifax to Vancouver 

those made by Dunlop Traction Tread in the memorable trip of 1912, and 
those upan svhich the "Iron Monster" travels/

iH
I

.401 
• 3 0 0
■4 0 li H
.2 0.0 1 
. 4 0
. 3 0
.301 
.3 0 o ]
.0 0 0 0 0 0

1 0 0
7 0 0

2 0 ,• 
o o 

0 0 1 c
l l 2 1 i

4 1 0 >
2 0

you are always 
prepared 

against sudden 
illness or other 
emergencies — 
you have as 
good a safe* 
guard as the 
highest quality 
of pure, whole
some Scotch 
can afford you.

□ the ti

>

As the train is Dunlop Traction Tread's only rival, 
Tread is the train’s only rival.

Dunlop Traction Tread is the 
a tire that really prevents skidding.

The "buttoned" tires

so Dunlop Traction d

■ □: Totals .................  30 0
Brantford ....
Hamilton ....

Two base hit

4 27 8 7 .
... 30010000 2— ft 
... 0 0000000 0—0 

-, , Teach, Brundage. Corns,
Morrlsey. Stolen bases—Slemin. Sacri
fice hits—Wagner, Orcott. First base on 
errors—Brantford 6. Hamilton 2. Struck 
out—By Teed 10. by Claremont 1. Bases 
on balls—Off Paquette 1, off Teed 7. off 
Claremont 2. Left on bases—Brantford -, 
11. Hamilton 6. Umpire—Daly.

•T11 one answer to the long and loud call for
«

|| N
are merely a whisper.

without 1 ruction Tread, □■ Mi A
AT "PI Dunlop tires, with or 

other t rès M ide -m-Canada.

1 h du sands of motorists say: "Our r store t chaw Dunlop Straight Side, with 
or without Traction Tread, is the one tire which never did rim-cut"

>are larger than any even g-_t-
I

16

1 2 Games—Today—2 Games1’.or.
uior — B10.30 a.m. and 3.15 p.m.

PROVIDENCE V. TORONT®.
A special .,-minute ferry service will 

be m operation all day. Reserved seats; 
and combination tickets on sale atJ- 
Moodey's Cigar Store, 33 King stràetwest, 
and cash desk, Bay Tree Hotel. Re
served seats 25c extra, box seats 60c ex
tra, combination tickets 59c.

■ T. 6s

Ff •

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED
**1
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I MAHER’S | H i 8

!: Sea dem
onstration 

daily in 
Adelaide 

Street 
Window

i
I».I

.
Comer 
Simcoe and 
NeUoiTSts., 
Toronto.

FORM i
C. A. 
BURNS, 

Proprietor

J.

E BEATEN l
:

&...

5X 16 to 28 Hayden St
(Near Corner Tonge and Bloor)

| Another by 
in the Eighth 
forth.

Established 1856
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE”\ J AUCTION 

SALES EVERY 

MON L AY and 
THURSDAY

« TELEPHONE
NORTH

3920

iL * m,
j • i

> ioYEAGER &v AFTER
BUSINESS

HOURS
HORTH

2009

!
PRIVATE

SALES
EVERY

.i' *I \0

475d! f8 6\>ing Heroes 
Ten Safeties 
Dne Run.

I A rAo -1&'LOT/■I
BAYt HORSES ; ati- il

«
f

Makes fight work of homework U r23.—Montreal won 
Baltimore today, 

e in all except the 
following a past 

Montreal won by 
f Danforth In two 
shed his game by 
oran and Houser

. R. H. O. A. B.

CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKETI A At Auction «

i •
$ •i*a

riI i-Short cuts in housework I
What normal woman isn’t looking for them?

earnest wish, here comes

i AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

MONDAY 
May 26th

■4
/

1- 0 
2 1 
2 1
2 13

» « ?
1 As if in answer to your 

the General Utility Meter.
What! Yen

=

I
o hi0

Tues., May 27th, 275 Horses 
Fri., May 30th, 200 Horses

p 1.1
ii ►

0 n
A very large number of horses, 

the beet of their reepectlve class
ée. will be on hand for our emotion . 
sale on this day. Nearly all of 
our ' shippers have been through 
the country for the past couple of 
week*, and their selections may 
be relied u<pon for general all
round quality. Do not forget that 
prices are lower now than they 
have been for months, and that 

exceptional buying opportunities are being offered to you every 
day. In addition to our regular consignments, we shall also sell 
a carload of ■__ •

a o <r-a i

Y<4 14 27 14
H. O. A.

2 uB.
1 S1 n

Sales Beginning Each Day at 11 A.M.i 0
« AT 11 A.M.1

i6 e
T 0
0 A » 1 Consigned by a lady for Tuesday disposal, a Very High-Class Pair of Car

riage Horses, sound and beautifully city broken.

"Holdenby Star," a 6-year-old Shire mare. Imported, and fully registered, 
will be sold on Tuesday next. This will be an opportunity for someone.

6 A

ft
n i 1 ia

it*price bathe work
3 9 24 « t

0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—3 
00013000 •—4 
orth, Downey, Mai- 
■Baltlmore 1. 
Baltimore 11. Hits 

i innings; off Vie- 
i out—By Mattem 
Viebahn 1. Stolen 

V. Sacrifice hits— 
looly. Wild pitch—; 
Base on balls—Off 
rth 1, off Viebahn 
pires—Mullen and

CONTRACTORS' HORSES
FROM

FOLEY BROS, end NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO.

SUDBURY, ONT.

0
8

ii
grinder, and wth a «pedal flee- 
Able shaft attached can be need 
to dean the bright parts on the

I hare received Instructions to purchase forl >51
Left

0
&Be ansa fee see the General UH» 

ity Motor deaseastsatioa la the
•v

0 MILITIA PURPOSES
200 SADDLE HORSES m 
175 ARTILLERY HORSES

at

These horses are the best lot that have been offered for some 
time, toeing young and In the very best working condition, 
eluded In the shipment will bi a number of fine mares, and a 
PAIR OF FIR3T-OLAS8 MULES. As Is usual with consignments 
of this class, they will all be sold without the slightest reserve, 
the highest bidder in each case being the buyer.

------------------------------------------------ and ------------------------------------------- -------

In-

The Toronto Electric 
Light Company Limited

|a
ii,

\

iu
» r

i -»A number of Second-hand 
Wagons and Lorries will also 
be offered for sale at your 
own price, and will be a reed 
bargain to the buyer.

Bight English Pigskin 
Saddles, all flew and In fljrtt- 
class shape, atoe consigned tp 
us for immediate disposal on 
Monday.

ildParties having such horses should bring them to The Repository, aa they 
will be examined and purchased at no other place. We would remind our 
friends In the city and out of town that It will be absolutely impossible to send 
anyone to purchase.

The Saddle horses are to weigh 850 to 1000 lbs. each and the Artillery hi 
must weigh 1250 to 1250 lbs. each. '

These horses must be ready for shipment on June 2nd.

K
'A t Your Servicem g

Telephone Adelaide 40412 Adelaide Street East . —Our offerings on this day will 
also be right up to* the mark in 
ttua-lity and quantity, and in addi
tion to our usual consignments we 
we shall also sell a number of 
serviceably sound workers and 
drivers consigned to us by city 
people who have no further use 
for them, also a number of new 
and second-hand sets of harness 
and rigs of every description, - 

' *'■ iWe hold for private sale, Two Tally-Ho Coaches, to seat 20 and 
' y 2' respectively. In first.clads shape, and prices to be real snaps 
' to the buyer.

THURSDAY 
MAY 29th

ill Be Asked to 
Sound Con- si

1;e. w/,s .»
01ON TUESDAY, JUNE 3rdso department has 

I’.tute proceedings 
kl. firm .which r«-. ,) 
tare const gntaeht of. !.

Since the seizure 
pr the department 
K the best course 
(it a repetition of 
(ing firm of whole- 
benaed to disclose 
ultimate consumer 
(■onflecatlon of the 
he or not . The 
kmount will have 
k- fine.
[hether the Mont- 
I be called to se
ll license law does 
(he criminal code 
(The department,
I a careful lookout 
I in the future.

i AT 11 A.M.
other feature races, tfie Woodstock Plate 1 Fashion Purse, Goodwood Purse, Athol

Steeplechase. The first race will start at 
2.20 o’clock each day^ Private street cars 
will leave the Queen’s Hotel at '1.16, 1.20 
and 1.30 o’clock.

MiEarl Grey Cables Best 
Wishes to the 0* ). C

we will hold one of the most Important sales of Livery Stock ever held.
and Ain tree Steeplechase. The bugle will 
blow for the trial purse at 2.30 and the 
barrier will spring for the Guineas race, 
which Is fifth on the card, at 4.30.

The following cable wae received from 
Earl Grey yesterday by the Ontario 
Jockey Club: “Best wishes ror good meet
ing. hearty congratulations, splendid list 
of entries King's Plate and others.”

t.)

MR. ROBERT BOND
the Well-known Liveryman of Sheppard Street, 

will diapose of his entire stable of Horace, along with all Vehicles, Harness and 
Stable Utensils. The Carriages consist of Broughams. Victorias, Landaus, 
Runabouts, etc., and all are in good condition. The sale will start promptly 
at 11 a.m., when the horses will be sold, and immediately after the carriages 
and harness will be diepoeed of. and In all cases the highest bidder buys.

>, 6 TÏ
si8
r

VICTORIA CLUB DOUBLES.

The Victoria Club doubles tournament 
will take place this morning, starting at 
10 o’clock. Two games are to be played 
before 1 o'clock, The draw will be post
ed at 9.45.

■ ■if
n

Weather fine and warm Is promised for 
today and a fast track Is assured for the 
roenlng of the Ontario Jockey Club’s 
Hiring meeting at Woodbine Park. Bo
lides the King’s Plate there are two

WE SELL STRICTLY ÔN COMMISSIONThe following races close at the secre
tary’s office, Woodbine Park, at 12 o’clock 
todav: Ben d’Or Purse, Doncaster Purse,

n
t

itYonge. Dupont,
Road. Belt Line and 
cars pass within half a block * 
of our stables.

Avenue
Church

All Horses sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale. 
If not as represented.

GOVERNMENT BONDED INSPECTED STABLES.
fSAAC WATSON,

M’
C. A. BURNS,

Proprietor, Auctioneer. hi

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT 
/4 CURES WHEN DRUGS FAIL

Geo. Jackson,«M-. P. MAHER,
Auctioneer.Proprietor.y

Bn UNION STOCK YARDSlKOLTS T
"I will preach the merits of your"Let every man know It." 

wonderful treatment wherever I go." "It has been worth its wetg.it 

In gold to me. aixf I will never

iCRICKET RESULTS.T BALL AT DELORIMIER PARK. ^

DELORIM1ER RACE TRACK, Mont
real, May 23.—Spring meeting opens to
morrow (May 24). The entries :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds and up, 
4% furlongs : , ...
Tom Hancock... .107 Madge's Sister. .10^
Slchesta........... .. 107 Booth ................}®‘
Red Rajah...-........107 Tom Parker ....110
Rummage....

-XC AP.)—At the 
games

LONDON. May 23.—, 
close of play today the
stood:

Derbyshire 261 for three, 
Warwick by seven wickets; 

Leicester II. 195, Kent II

LIMITEDcease shouting Its praise.”
ONTARIOTORONTO

are the messages of gladness 

in to me from patients restored

winning from 
Oliver 103.

11 for one;
d Couldn’t 
His Team-

SUCh

sent
to health and strength by my Electric 
Belt, They come daily, and nearly always
after other treatments had failed.

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORl) I •
Kent wins by nine wickets. V 

. Lancashire II. 162; Nott II. 211.
- Worcester 11. 178, Foster making 86,.

defeated M.C.C. by 28, their BEEF. FEEDER ID DAIRY CATTLE116

i three-yeav-SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, %-mile :
Splrella...................... 97 Krodgoria
Juaquln.................... *100 Johnny Wise. ..*108
Oriental Pearl... .105 Rubla Granda .-106
Chilton Trance.. .106 Chas. Goetz • 111 
Elma

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up 
selling, %-mile :
Cecil..........................

Hampshire
99 second innings being 382; Newman 66, 

McC. second 155, Jessop 68.
Orcott’s sacrifice 

t Five.
ind struck dut fire 
innings. Ac double

ThHCV^d
hit till thé nlitth. 

T errors by Tyson 
>ore rune. Rtllilea 
,e ninth by. pulling 

Claremont drove 
ljch he held, falling 
Jouble Slemin, who

\-

BEACH CANOE HANDICAPS.

The first handicap race of the season 
was held by the Beach Canoe Club and 
the result was very good for so early in 
the season. The race was for half mile 
straight a wav and was won by J. Chis
holm. 2 lengths; 2. J. Taylor, 6 lengths; 
3. Newport, 10 lengths: 4, G. Edmonds, 
scratch: 5. C Howard. 10 lengths; 6. L. 
Edmonds, scratch ; 7. McDonald : 8, W. 
Gray. Time 4.52.

Ill) 100 Bodkin

\ 1I
.... ...................................1)9 Quincy Belle ..*101

Prince Fonso......... 102 Blanche.Fran.. .106-
Tiny Tim...................108 Boobie .............lub

I Laaaja.....................,108 Jim L. ........
I I Agnes May.............. 109 Ugo ..........................
1 I Oseerup

FOURTH It ACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 6% furlongs :

I Sun Guide...
' | Col. Browil. .
, I Cutty hunk . . ■
! Naughty Lad............. 117 Sweet Owen .. .113
! I Hortcon..................... 119 Lord Wells............121

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
e . selling, %-mile :

I can make just such men of weaklier.,. I care r.ot how loflg they have been so. nor what has failed to cure Field Flower..........103
them. 1-et them wear my Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt every night is I direct, and In race of the weak-nerved debi - r oieuse. ........^iz -
vated being, I will r-hov; you a stro-n/r nv:n—full of vigorous life, with nerves llice steel ami ready o > I Mirdli......................... 114 Thirty-forty ....114
in the face and feel that he Is the equal of the best of them and can do what they can do. f Dr. Holzberger.. .114 Aus. Sturtevant.114

; Abdal..............................114 Wilfred Gerde3..U4

10b DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
ny—trieltv is an external application. By tne Infusion of a current through the suspensory lrjto the weakened 

parts. ei^v nem-è a“ affected by 11. They are Immediately strengthened with the new life; tney expand

and develop with each application until complete vigor and strength are restored.

Every day we have evidence that the weakling has no place In the busy, bustling 
nerve and strength »o gi up against the obstacles we are now fcw-ed to en counter, a..d this the weakling lacks. 
LOOK about you and see ihe successful man of to-day; It matters whether he be a Mermiant. Lawyer or La
borer, with head erect, eye clear, strength In his every movement, he is ready to tackle any problem with that 
thtudasm whlcli Insures success.

114
(1.
I. R. Harris..illA. B. . .110 Johnny 

..112 D. Bridge water. 114 
..116 Earl Richmond.. 116

2 ft
0 0

• 1 0
2 1

Dundas Street Carsl Union Stock Yards0
e o

i .. . 
fi -

:# *
0 0 
0 1 of Toronto, Limitedu

112
6 : 2

R. H. E. >
1 Horse Department0 You will say this ts promisine a great deed. 1 know it, ard can show you evidence that I have done It for 

twenty t’-c’-and weak men, and every one cf them lisd spent from $50 to 5500 on drur-s bc.ore he came to me aa 
a last resort.

)1 - 1 0 E SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds, selling. 
i %-mile :

| Mis» Jane....
Pierre Dumas 
Uusticana....
Kaufman.........

! Silicic................

0 ft
0 11 2 

" h 10
n <* o i
» -I 12
o 1 4 1

. ...119 Court Belle ....119 

. ...121 Dahomey Boy . .121

.. .120 Boana...........
. ..121 Toison d’Or 
...122 Americua 
RACE — Three-year-olda

wt I have been telling the public fer | AUCTION SALES 
MONDAY ¥

AND
WEDNESDAY

New, v.hnt d'?^ this to you, dfsor rer.der ? V rimp’y rroves
the post twenty years, the only way to re.otore strength is by electricity. Drugs will not.

122 p—122 ii
.1253 2 READ WHAT SOME OF THEM SAY :* I SEVENTH

j and up, selling, six furlongs :
I 1 Donwell.......................101 Sandman

Gagnant......................107 Rose O'Neill ...107
Toddling.................... 109 Heretic ...................119
Shorty Northcut.,109 Montagnle

0 • 00 0" .

gt**ANK I101take mv place with any man. Would not take 31 ,*100.09 VK" 0 1 0 0 0 0 2—6 
0 0 0 II 0 0— 0 

I Brundage, Corns, 
is—Slemin. Sacri- 
IttJ

0 8 7 "One year ago T wns a perfect wreck, bu-t to-day can 
for my Belt if I could not get another."—AARON MILLS, Linden, N.S.
for ^very much

"f nm weu satisfied with the Belt I purchased from you a short time ago. and consider It good value for tne 
smount invested.”—Q. F. LOGAN, Sombra, Ont.

*T nm to tetfl von that my Rplt hr.5 done me a lot of good.
I got the Belt, but since that 1 have not taken even so much as a pill.”—PETER DONO"V AN, Pcltimore, Que.

It serds a stream of electric life Into

K
AT 11 A.M. sJi2

lMonday, May 26th
Pair sorrel ÎP 
Welsh ponies

mare and gelding, about 13 t 
hands, thoroughly broken. » 
Double pony harness will be ' 
sold with them.
We will have a full stock of ^ 
fresh horses for these sales. ®

♦Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track slow.

First base on 
anititon 2. Struck ; 

iremont 1. Rases 
1. off Teed J, off 

i b;$ses—Brantford 
e—1 )aly.'

Private Sales Daily
3 I r-vs continually taking medicine before PONIESWEIGHTS IN TWO HANDICAPS.

r
:

Loading shutes at barn door.
Government inspections of 
stables.
Commission for gelling, $3.00 
per head.

■ ;
My Elect»** Belt is an electric body littery. spp’Ie-1 while you sleep, 

even nerve end tissue of the body, building up strergt i. cr.d removing the cause of disco.*®.
The onl" -rensntion is a mild, scothirtg glow. My

The William Mulock Handicap for 3- 
year-olds and upward, toaled In Canada,

,t I 1 1-16 miles, to be run Monday. May 26:
Havrock..................... 126 Mausolus .............. 113

125 Gold Bud 
118 Rustling

| I Amccrite!................. 115 Sarolta ...................110
I Calumny
I The Queen’s Hotel Handicap, for three- 
I year-olds and upward; 1 mile and 70 
i yards ; to be run Monday, May 26:
| Lahore........................126 Superstition ...113

Ym’r
! l-ochlel.......................120 Mediator ............. .113.

I I Buskh:........................ 119 Barnegat.................. loo :
Cliff Edg.*................. 116 . ïenghee ...............loi j

-y—2 Games E’ootrlcit'. as applied by mv Brit decs cot -hock or biiete- „ , . .
Belt Is a great rucce-s. It has cured people ell over V.o Dimlcton whom dregs had fa..cd to bcceff..

CALL TO-DAY '
I FREE

IK YOU CAN’T CALL SEND 
COUPON FOR FREE ROOK

1133.15 p.m.
toron re. 

ferry service will 
Reserved seatsti 

oii sale at '
; King street.west, 
Xrev Hotel. Re
box seat» 50c ex- 

s 50c.

Heresy.........
White Caps. 112

DR. M. d MCLAU3HLIN, 237 Yonge St„ Toronto, Can* 114 Porcupine .. ..107 »rDear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 
NAME .................... ................  ............................................. ..................................... ................ “The Place to Buy Them 

Worth the Money”
,*

w
ADDRESS .....................................

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
plainly.

1Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m. Write
3-8-13 Phone Junction 557120 Colston 112

»
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! MAY 24 1913THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12

Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic! Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficAmusementsPUBLIC UTILITIES 
ARE UNDER-ASSESSED

Amusementsill v
-t

?

SHEA'S THEATREHi

To New York or Boston i

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2Legislation toControllers Seek

Permit of Their Valua
tion.

îBETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.ini

i: ,!: without a change of cars
HpH ROUGH sleeping cars leave 
A Toronto and Hamilton daily for 

New York and Boston via the New 
York Central Lines.

Through cars means a delightful 
trip without bothersome changes.

NIAEvenings 8.20-—Prlces 25c-50c-75c 
Matinees 2.20—All Seats 25c

% NIAOCEAN
LIMITED

BH
RETURN OF THE TAX ROLLS

m;

air
■“ASSURED SUCCESS ”

THE

BONSTELLE PLAYERS
■ Report to Be Prepared on Estab

lishment of Motor Bus 
Service. ‘

leaves 7.30 p.m. Bally
tor Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. Uohn, 
Prince Edward Island and tbs 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

Rou
Roui0

a.m..l
13(1

111
i In Ethel Barrymore’s Comedy Success

“CAPTAIN JINKS ” .
By Clyde Fitch.

Week Commencing Monday, May 26th.
Matinees Tues., Thurs., Sat. All Seats Reserved.

A cold plunge was taken by the 
board of control, and without 
Ten assessment rolls have been 
tiered returned at once, 
follows. Including the arrears":

Ward 1—1910, $22,459 ; 1911, $38,782.
Ward 2—1910, $23,503; 1911, $46,472.
Ward 3—1911 $78,655.
Ward 5—1910, $8860; 1911, $41,420.
Ward 6—1909, $7771; 1910, $34,628; 

3911, $66,490.
The arrearages for 1912, the rolls 

of which are not yet ordered returned, 
are as follows: Ward 1, $77,882; Ward 
2, $100,061 ; Ward 3, $244,740; Ward 5, 
$94,245; Ward 6, $140,000.

Controller Church put thru a motion 
that legislation be asked for which 
will permit the valuation of all public 
utilities for the purpose of adjusting 
thc-ir , assessment. He contended that 
these public utilities are not bearing 
their proper share of taxation-

"The assessment of the street rall- 
• wa>" »nd electric light systems should 
at least be doubled,” said 
Hocken.

Commissioner Forman

a gasp. MARITIME
EXPRESS

Yorkor-
They are as

fv each4

yII

“The BEAVER” Leave» 8.15 a-m.
Dally to Campbell ton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further
east.

!
I

NThe Only Electric-Lighted Exclusively Sleeping Car 
Train in Canada.

t is the popular train that carries these 
through cars. It leaves Toronto at 5.20 
and Hamilton at 6.28 p.m., and arrives 
New York 7.50 and Boston 10.40 a.m.

Ceaek passengers accommtdated an train leaving 
Tarante 5.00 p.m. and Hamilton 6.08 p.m.

Other New York trains leave Toronto at 9.30 and 
Hamilton 10.38 a.m. daily, and Toronto 7.10 and 
Hamilton 8.18 p.m., except Sunday.

Far Railway tickets or addi
tions! information, apply to 
TicketOffioes,Canadian Pacific 
Ry., 16 King Street, East; or 
Onion Station; or Ticket Office,
Now Yolk Central Lines, 80 
Yonge Street.

Telephone, Main 4361

TUB ONLYI IVr ALL CANADIAN ROUTEL Xrz $r-i1 \mx to the Atlantic Seaboard.

IlfII? V.
« For further Information 

cernlng Rates. Reservations, eta. 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent. 61 King St. S., King Ed- 
ward Hotel.

eon-

1 aI edtt$ If!«Mayor! /

i r. ^ supported
Controller Church's suggestion that 
legislation be applied for to enable the 
city to quietly register arbitrary op
tions on property required for civic 
purposes. This would prevent specu
lators from kiting values- 

At the instigation of Controller 
Church, a report on the advisability 
of establishing a motor bus service In 
certain sections of the city Is to be 
prepared and submitted bv Commis
sioner Harris and Corporation Coun
sel Geary. Controller Church holds 
the opinion that motor buses are path- 
finders for street railway line -busl- 
ness.

•vfc:II?•If ;Ifl :

ï

mb' s.
I

II
8 a.'i

The Most Talked of
Play of the Twentieth Century

nillson ,N DEBORAH’
PRINCESS

&■ 1

!
■I

-i|
i
UiLast Three Timee 

Matinee Tomorrow.1f Controller O’Neill moved for such 
amendment to the bylaws as will de
clare more, clearly the difference be
tween a rooming house and an apart
ment house. The city solicitor will be 
asked for a report.

Controller Church is to draft a re
solution of approval by the board of 
the appropriation by the house of 
commons of $35,000,000 for the better
ment of thru highways, and the reso
lution is to be sent ta senators from 
Ontario.

The stagnant pool on Ossington 
avenue, near Harbord street, is to be 
nlled in, and a great nuisance thus 
abated.

A representative of the projected 
•world's fair at Bristol, England, ask
ed for an exhibit from Toronto which 
■would show "the amazing growth of 
the city." He was promised serious 
consideration. .

R C. Gallaher was appointed tax 
collector for Ward 4, to nil the 
cancy caused by the death of E- F- 
Rush.

Dr. Clarke, superintendent of To
ronto General Hospital, urged the ap
pointment- of a nurse to follow up the 
indigent cases, so as to determine 
whether the city is justified in ordering 
tile cases to have hospital treatment. 
The matter was referred to the social 
service commission.

Tenders for a Bloor street viaduct 
of reinforced concrete superstructure 
are to be called for at the same time 
ns^those for a steel superstructure.

“It has been brought to my atten
tion that the contract for dredging the 
harbor is the biggest harbor dredging 
contract ever awarded in the world," 
said Mayor Hocken. “Also that the 
dredges for this contract are being 
brought across the Atlantic under 
their own steam."

I

QAILY MATS] 
LADIES-lOfi II

“TROCADEROS” Fas
’ ! NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

MERRY GO ROUNDERS TO LIVERPOOL'

I From Montreal;
, *Tunisian .................. May 31, June 27

Victorian ................... June 5, July 3
Corsican ................  June 14, July 11
VirginianGRAND

finCD* EDNA MARSHALL UrCKA GEORGE V. DILL
In the Broadhurat play,

HSUSE THE PRICE

25c ft 50c Weiit* if June 19, July 17
VTO GLASGOW.

CLI Pretorlan .... 
Grampian 
Scandinavian 
Hesperian ...

..May 31, June 28 
. .June 7, July 5 

. .June 14, July 12 
.. June 21, July 19 

TO LONDON AND HAVRE,
Sicilian ....................  June 1, July 6
Ionian .......... ............ June 8. July 13
Pomeranian ............ June 15, July 20
Scotian ........ ... June 22, July 27

For ticket* and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agenta, or

Nfv! n T

ill ik+fy CANADIAN PACIFIC 1

W EMPRESSES
Kw AND OTHER

to
WoAuction Sales WC!

ji JjJ va il
WeBy Chas. M. Henderson & Co. .M,

BLANCHE BAIRD’S ENGLISH FOLLY 
BURLESQUE STOCK CO. is?THE ALLAN LINE >

77 Yonge Street, Torosto
ed

Important

Announcement

This 
Nine » 
game < 
menclr 
Marys

»
STEAMSHIPS246

K Book Early.
Emp. IrelandLMay ft 

™ a,t L. Manitoba. June I 
Si Emp Britain.June l|

Emp Ireland.June Si 
la. Manitoba.. July 

flg Emp Britain.July 1
wVte Bmp Ireland. July S4

Special Electric- 
m V lighted sleeping Car 

' from Toronto t • 
ship's side at Quebec

tsssssdhts; I. E. Suckling,
Gen‘1 Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 
King St. East,

* Toronto. edtf

1 Scarboro’ Beach 
PARK

\ '

I -

EUROPEAN TOUR

imt I
»

Owing to this being the last Rosedale Travel Club 
July 4 to Sept. 1 - $430

Free Open Air PerformancePALESTINE
EXHIBITION

IN CANADA

Togean and Geneva, wire novelty. 
Herbèrt and German Trio, comedy 

casting act.:«Si The Rosedale Travel Club, Conductors, 
announce revised tour and 
land, Holland,
Austrian Tyrol,
Fra nee.

Steamers: C. P. R. “Lake Manitoba” 
(best cabins), and C. P. R. “Empress of 
Britain" (first cabin, outside rooms).

This tour offers an exceptional oppor
tunity for a two months’ holiday over a 
magnificent route. Limited party. Full 
particulars from

I i cost, Eng. 
Germany (the Rhine) 

ItalyBand of Mississauga
Every Evening.

Many other new attractions and 
special features.

'I Switzerland,IL#
'Irai nKills

Cunard Line for England.
The Cunard Line office. King and 

lor^ge .streets, advise booking the fol
lowing Torontonians to sail this week 
from New York. Boston and Montreal 
for Kngland and the continent: C. D- 
Wreyford. Miss Wreyford. Thrift 
Burnside, .T. . Met'oil and wife, Mrs.
J- H Mt.Vtill, Miss X. Mel'oil, ,1. B 
Campbell. Mr.-. William Rapley, John 
Bond. T. I,. Morton. Mies Wend. Miss 
Fisken, Miss Kay, Miss A. M. Lewis, 
Jliss F. ( TlvVmps ui. airs. Fleming. 
F. K. Fleming. Miss U M. Mason, 

George Jackson, wife and daugh
ter, Miss i 'ramptun, Charles Keves, 
R. A. Hendry. Miss Ethel Stroud. G.

Smith, Stewart Wallace, W. N. 
Thomson. Mrs. Perry, Miss II. Perry, 
Walter Perry. Doris Perry, B. A. Grif- 
fin. L ii. Hnwerman, J. A 
Max Dalian, Mrs.- Sehanschieff.

-I H
Mlki
worl
tree’ll PI
witand in order to save the heavy freight 

charges to England, it has been decided Fireworks Tonight! HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE1 Kl feell;

'Hfr i youi•tF«J
111 u* j
glad]
lust
Plea

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

by A. F. RIMS,
L. M CURRIE,

19 Summcrhlll Avc.. Toronto.THE MANAGEMENT 46< h'
y !

.FI Noordam ...............
Ryndam...............
Rott Tdam ..........
Potsdam ...........
New Amsterdam
Noordam .......... ..
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer" of 
35,0000 tons register in course of 
struction.

PICNIC .. May 13 
...May 20 
. May 27 

June 3 
.. .June 10 
.. .June 17

Atto dispose of a large number of their cal
eloVALUABLE COLLECTION

;CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ATLANTIC ROYALS

lostAT THE

House of Providence 
Grounds 

POWER STREET 
24th May Afternoon and 

Evening
Games. Amusements.

Br.nd fn Attendance. 
Admission Twenty-five cents.

•dOF an
hon<
ity.’ 
real 
the t

COD'*
M. EASTERN 

ART GOODS
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agente, 

Cer. Adelaide and Toronto Ste.
MONTREAL-BRISTOL

cum 
can 
•tort 
nar-i 
>*r,T, J

edR.M.S. “Royal Edward” 
June, 17th.

Nelson,
ib

ANCH OR LINE
CtaSCOWnSl. LONDONDERRY
Sailings thorn New York Every Saturda-
Columbia ............May 24, June 21. July in
Csmeronla...........May 31. June 2$. July 2i:
California ..................... lune 7. July 5, Aug 1
Caledonia................. June 14,'July 12, Aug »

For Book of Tours. Kates, etc. stunlv 
... M. Melville & Son, G.l’.A., 40 Toronto 
street; A. F. Webster & -Jo.. King and 
\nnge, S. J. Sharp, 10 Adelaide: Thomaa 
< ook & Son, Toronto. 0rl

J6 rertReligious Services T nGoodRare Curios. Models, Oriental Rugs and 
Tapestries. Damascus Brasswarc, Olive 
Wood. Palestine Embroideries. FVire Old 
Arms. Pnlcstinr Pictures, with a hort of 
other Valuable Art Objecte from Pales
tine

Incl

CHURCH OF THE 
HOLY TRINITY

GO TO EUROPE or
Ply ;

with the
356

SUMMER SERVICE 1
FKOM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC J CANADA^.6 .June H^July3!!; Auf.' 9

ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB
JULY 15th.

Wp;

CUNARD STEAMSHIP wal
day 
Is t 
lng.

Trinity Squ.irr (ofi Yonge Street)
I 1 C v.BY PUBLIC AUCTIONSunday. May 25ih, 1013 tointeresting illustrated booklet. Ask 

for it.
lioMtun, 

Xew k «irk.Huit iiNtonu, -UAVcr^vui, 
<4Me«ro»«vw»e ><4ii^U4r4
Liverpool.

StTt Vork, SiifUi.tfii-RjraB, Adrlnila 
I ortlnnd. Aloutreal. London.

A* T. WKBSIEi: A t'O, Gen.
Kiasc and 1 uns. streets.

AMERICAN LINE RED STAR LINK8 a.m. Uol> 
11 a.m. -Ilev. 

Dvitx or Christ.

Vonmnmion.
Paul L. Berman,

ON Plymouth. CbrrbooPB, Southempto*.
St. Paul. .May 30 New York ..June 20 . . _
Phll'del .. Juno 13. .St. Paul,.. June 27 Lapland .. May 31 Zeeland . ..June 14

KroonPd. .June 7 Finland . ..June 21

LoBdnn, Parts, via Dover—Antwerp.■The TOYO KISEN KAISHAFor information apply to any steamship 
agent, or to H. C. Bourller, General Agent, 
52 King Street East, Toronto.

Sat. Morning, May 31st* I*.in. Rev. Derwyn T 
Fir.st Commandment."

Age»,aOwen, "The 
, First of a series

oi . undtiv evening s.-rmons on thi- Ten 
Commandments.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Shlnyo Maru (New) via Manila direct, 
2„- ' • ■ Wednesday, June 4, 1913
SS. Chlyo Maru via Manila direct,
i ••••;,....................... Tuesday, July 1, 1913
ss. Nippon Maru, Intermediate servies 
saloon accommodations at reduced rate,,
....................................- Saturday, July 19, 1911

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
________ General Agrnts. Toronto.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT I•4 246 WHITE STAR LINE -f"Xerw York. London Direct.commencing at 11 o’clock sharp. 

AT THE

Transportation Building,
Exhibition Grou-ds,

Cruise,, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic... June 12 Cretlc ........ June 28Mln'waeka May 31 Mln’apolls June 14 

Mln’tonka June 7 Mln'haha. ..June 21
WHiTti STA-.

Strangers irvvltcd Ali son ts froo. Summer Rc®nrts Summer ResortsSJ. AIbanrs Cathedral 
w Building Fund.

WHITE STAR LINE fro'
Dostoa—-Queens: . .m—Liverpool.Plymouth, Cherbourg. Sowthnm^tot*.

Majestic.. .May 31 OLYMPIC. June 14 ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICi: 
Oceanic.. .June 7 Majestic.. .June 21 :

Pom] 
riFri 
ofrri 
r.f J 
frl*

tr*-a

iltls tsTaxtasster accora".tiis _.orOLL l "TION NOW ON VUIW.

ft rare opportunity to Art l steamer.

FfuslcoEtfi i »Y i iifÂ, <li$ce:t’t: wii. Liverpool.
June 12 w

.Juno u Adriatic . .June 19 I

This of 
Colccto.

; ARABIC. .. .June 3. July 1, July 29 
■Juno 17. July 15, Aug. .jCci.c.......... May 20 Baltic 136tfSiliula: •

preat-h totutirro"
bhart-H, ;j
Lamlinn,

M-'rley 
.1 a ni vs i ' i, i 

an I I'hnsi , hjr.-li.
will 

l 'Hand Descriptive catalogues may be obtained 
i r>m the ,Secretary or the Auctioneers.

__ L.p.ni.,
■ m.

“Our MolI.» must hp that of the writer of 
the Bplstlr to ilie Ht'brewy. wno. spp»!<lng 
of the Spiritual parallel of the bulldink of 
the Spiritual temple within, exhorte, i.ci 
go on to perfection.' that Is. t.» Completion : 
and let us take no rest and give God 
from our prayers till we make 
House, a praise in our Land.”

, * st;.$UST R 0-AMERICAN LIMB
KSDITKKRANIAN. ADRIATIC

boo] 
eu h;

A
—and let it be June of July! When all this magnificent 

playground of sparkling lakes and pine-crested islands is 
at its best—the weather is at its best and the hotels are at 
their best, with lowest rates, waiting to accommodate you. 
Later on the crowds come.

Apply to Agenta, or li. fJ. T1IOR1.KV. Paaeenger Agent. 41 King S, Ea.i 
Toroittf». f’houe *1. Or-4. K*rrf?ht Offlvc. Wrlllugrtoii «f. E.. Toronto*.I This auction sale will not Interfere with 

:s the exhibition now going on.
And
own
"•eal

2U* 'iKLECii, AUSTJtl A, direct 
witnout change. Calls at AZORES and OIRRMTXR Œa-.l. ALGIERS (Wet?)
Kaiser Franz Joseph I.......................Hat 14
Argentina .......................... ......................May 28
Oceania....................................................... June 7
Martha Washington ......................... June 14
Valser Franz Joseph .......... .......... June 21

U. M. 1U-.I. V1L1.K A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

eor. r. orunto ami Adelaide St».,
Gea. A genie for Ontario. 134::

m
sf|i
Üîllmn

boo
willG. J. BYRNELL,

General Secretary. Palestine Exhibition.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 1 
Auctioneers.

thH° Hie
Sir'

HAMBURG-AMERICAN TRIPS ON SHIPSStevenson
Lodge

A. F. & A. M. .
NO. 218 G.R.C. ! *'1- -x'»1 i(-i V Fomaie i’i ll< have 

i.ct'U the tU;inlaid lor ‘JU years, 
and for 4ll yours puserihed and 
recommended i»y I’.'iysiciaiis. 
Accept no other. At ail drug 
gists.

i The chara of Muskoki liee In the fact that It offers healthful enjoy
ments to suit every possible taste nud at any price you wish to pay. 
Boating, bathing, fiihmç. silling, motor boating, regattas, camping, tennis, 
bowls, golf, dancing, music and nhady. brer^e-sweot verandahs—take your

c. >L-e! Oi -i i hours from Tor- 
orti. For lit -a: >r.» and compete 
li;t of ho •« $ > 00 per week up.
write >-d *. .• to M as ko'.: » Navigation 
Co., Gravenliuret, Or.:«.-‘o.

#

London—Paris—Hamburg
S; “Pretoria. May 2* 1p.m. f ree. Grant June 5 1 
* Kais'n A.V...............May 2) • .eveiami, . J un» .

U ■ .■Juioj,', fit*. •

[l

w ? ?•FOR WOMAN’S AILMENTS I "MU&KOKA -the mo * sir. r-7 
resort In the ccuntr*.- ' *a 7s Ontario 
Board of Hcakh. All ran:
tary arrangements a;> Govern
ment inspected.

f"!"' i:»«|.. n h -« c P^'B' ram.
frr.:n new pier, foo* of Hi., Soulh

•ooti,i>n.fiPl I
«PaciriG mail S. Ca.SAVE TIME AND T H C U 6 E.15

A n cnn ni^tlnc <■ above .'ods-,
v. ill îw ht-Kl <«n .vi turda. . May L'4th. !n tn<* 
'! *•» «pio Kirlding. R\.' -ind Rlchinond 
streets, r * J .4"» for the» purport? of
r' tending Hr* funeral of our late br >thcr, 
.1 ivf \*, > of tor. from 156 Mutual /street.

. C. H. Cornell,

i ej.N “irom San Francisco to Hoai • 
r*':l n; o:ir nr.ee - ri |^V- chriiee ... | »u.u. uiiiu Japan.

........ h^oltinga on AL:_ STEAVSHiP l înps i L,rK~ia ................
4nh " ÆnSrri*!lccd booU:,!* rp',ns v" :

! China ....................

Manchuria 
Nile

FrtOM BOSTON
>I»y 34 

. . May 34 
. . . Jnsa id 
.. June 21 

. .June 28
........................................................................................July 12

u. 31. 31ELVILLB A Mi.>,
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St».. 

General Agents.

< !vlnna(i 
Illueehrr.
Tl *«•=• s.earners alter lunai

, Hsmlmrg.Amrrican lia«, 43 tBr«adw»yi\r'v I R* W. WIELVJLLE & SON
‘“JP1 - Toen,° Tour*.t I Corner Toronto and Adelald- st* 2.T& ThW- %» 1 Phen= M' 2010' Opp. Generàq*p. o.

•I'trid 7 *• ■*«%<•
June !» Cleveland / -

;h»ii ui11!' awum.nu- ■

Wm, B. Campbell,
Secrctan. W. M. 2467 5 at

i mi:
«

1rs

J 1

»

1
MVSKOKA
EXPRESS
Now leaves Toronto 10.16 a.m., making 
direct connection at Muskoka Wharf for 
Muskoka Lake points.

VICTORIA DAY
Single Fare for Round Trip

Between all stations in Canada east of 
Port Arthur, also to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Niagara Falls, 
Black Rock and Suspension Bridge, N.Y, 

Good Going May 23 and 24.
Return limit May 27, 1913.

Homeseekers’ Excursions
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, 
each Tuesday until October 28, Inclusive.

Via Chicago and St. Paul or Sarnia. 
Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to 
Winnipeg on above dates, leaving Toron
to 11 p.m. No change of cars. Return 
limit two month».

Secure tickets from Grand Trunk 
Agents, Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. ed7tf

SINGLE 
FARE

Between all stations In Canada, Port 
Arthur and Bait. Good Going May 

23-24. Return limit, M»y 27. 
(Minimum Rate ot 26c.)

Homeseekers’ Excursions
Each Tuesday, until October 28

Winnipeg and Return, $35.00 
Edmonton and Return, $43,00

Other Points in propertied, 
y Return limit, two months. 

HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN leaves Toronto 
2.00 p.m. each Tuesday. May to August,
inclusive. Best train to take.

VivToKlA day

. Upper Lakea Navigation
Steamers Leave Port McNicoll, Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, for 8AULT STE. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.
The Steamer “Manitoba," sailing from

AROUND THE WORLD
via “Empress of Asia”

Leaving "Liverpool June 14. calling at 
Madeira, Cape Town, Durban, Colombo, 
Singapore and Hong Kong, arriving Van
couver August 30th. Vessel remains 14 
days at Hong Kong. ,f"“* 
cruise, $639.10,“ evninslv* nt mainten
ance
and departure of “Empress of Asia,” 
and stop over at Hong Kong.

Port McNicoll on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.80 
p.m. Rate for entire

, exclusive of malnten-
between arrival time in England

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing days, 
making direct connection with steamers 
at Port McNicoll.

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME JUNE 1st
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A., C.P. Ry.,

Toronto. ed7tf

PALESTINE
IN TORONTO. EXHIBITION PARK

Dally, 2.30 to 10 p.m., till May 3let, wet or fine.

MAY 24 SPECIAL, 10.30 A.M. TO 10.30 P.M.
5 PALESTINIAN COSTUMED REPRESENTATIONS-^

Every lecture will be duplicated for Victoria Day.
BRIDAL PROCESSIONS — GIGANTIC TABERNACLES — NATIVE MUSIC —- 
BEDOUIN ENCAMPMENT—MARKET SCENES—GLORIOUS TEMPLE—REAL
ISTIC SCENES—PALESTINE ART GALLERY—GREAT MODELS.

Greatest production ever given In Toronto, 17 Sections.
Refreshments.

S. Schor, Gen. Mgr., Parkdale 3236.
High Te

Adults 25c, Children 16c.

V
r

J

TODAY e)
2.0 0 P. M.

FOR EASTERN POINTS
Keturn Special Sunday Night

SPECIAL TRAIN leaves Napanee Sunday, May 25th, at 5.10 p.m., with 
connection from Picton, arriving Toronto 10.30 p.m. Parlor-Car Service 
on special trains.

• TO MUSKOKA AND PARRY §OUND

8.00 a.m. daily train for Beaverton, Washago, Bala Park, Muskoka Lakes 
and Sparrow Lake.
May 24th, Northbound Train, No. 5, leaving Toronto 5.15 p.m., will- run 
through to Parry Sound.

SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP ON MAY 24TH. 

Return Limit May 27th
For tickets and all information, City Office, corner King and Toronto 
Streets, Main 5179, or Union Station, Main 5600.

ALEXANDRA
TODAY

GERTRUDE HOFFMANN

Matinee 
and Night,

in the Winter Garden Show,

BROADWAY to PARIS

MATS. ?aetd
PERCY

NEXT
WEEK

HASWELL
and her Company, in

“ MRS. DOT ”
Nights, 26c, 60c, 76c; Sat. Mat., 25c, 

50c; Wed. Mat., all seats 26c.

t

;!1

11|

|

8

WHITE STAftgg LARGEST STEAMERS^MKADA1

BURLLSUtJt^ 
SMOKE. IF yOU LIKE' 
~Air.y MATINE I

CANADIAN PACIFIC
r/

ALLAN |j NE
i

GAYETY
BURIES QUE & VAUDEVILLE

?<:
I

RAILWAY
SYSTEM’RAND TRUNK

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

)

y
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■ ;Farms For SaleFOR SALE BY TENDERInland NavigationInland Navigation Tv tnv»LiMaV ÜW

Xc o iTraffic FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES, on Lake .
Huron, with buildings. Lots of ftIM f . 
and fishing. Prfce five thousand. Can
ada Land & Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street.

£\A

VICTORIA DAY 
EXCURSIONS

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to twelve o'clock noon on Wed
nesday, the 2nd day of July, 1912, for the 
purchase of the following assets of the 

NORTHERN ISLAND PULRWOOD 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

PORT ARTHUR, ONTARIO.
Parcel 1—

Real estate, being lots 1, 2, S,
4 and 6 of sub-dlvlslon of 
Part Lot 2, North John street.
City of Port Arthur, Ontario,
133 ft. by 131 ft, more or less 
on Johnson avenue, valued at.$12,000.00 

Parcel 2—
Pulpwood lands In Lyon Town

ship, District of Thunder Bay:
Lot A—19 loca
tions, having an 
area of approxi
mate!

i2

X»
edJ n oi

I or First-Class Fruit Farm.
$200 PER ACRE—80 acres, 20 acres fruit,

mostly peaches, 16 acres bearing ; frame 
house, barn. 26 electric lights free; 
railroad switch, rents for $25 year; 
splendid water, good shipping facilities; 
close canning factory; A1 location; 
terms, half cash; bargain for quick sale. 
Thompson & Young, 60 King. St. 
Catharines.

LVoTT
0ana ..

May 24 h
itGH 2 ■ Q 1 
1 'Q THE BEST PART OF THE _

1 HILL DISTRICT £

z IN W0LL RESTRICTED LOTS 2

%< R. B. Haley & Co. Ltd o
NU TCNPLE OWLDlW r 
\ y v TORONTO

fvkx 
M'

ccXvE"s FROM TORONTO TO uDCREAL AND
til >u

i$2.00
$2.50
$2.50

ÛjItL 'ONIAGARA FALLS and return................
NIAGARA FALLS and return (Belt line) 
BUFFALO and return .......................

<
46<< J i rcAN * K

<|? - 5 Farms For Sale by
FRANK E. JONES

*-*1 :i*5~~Tickets good to return Monday, May 26.. 32Sr-ED ►Niagara-on-the-Lake, Queenston, Lewiston
gound trip (good to return Monday) ,....
Hound trip (holiday afternoon only)

Steamers leave Toronto, commencing May 24, dally (except Sunday) : 7.80. 
am.. 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 6.05 p.m. From Yonge Street Dock (east side).

Hamilton and Burlington Beach and Return 75c
Steamers leave Toronto for Hamilton from Inland Lines Dock. Bay and 

fork streets ; 7.46 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m.. 5.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m.. 11.80
Last steamer calling at Burlington Beach leaves Hamilton and Toronto In 

iHich direction at 6.30 p.m.
Ticket Offices, 46 Yonge street, corner Wellington street, and docks. ed7tf

a 0z .>

I
z?

Tantalfen.
17 ACRES—Between Pickering Village 
and WhltbY-Town ; bank barn, carriage 
house, hog pen, chicken house, stone 
house, good cellar, orchard, five acres, 
evergreens, nice lawn; 1% miles from 
lake.

...... 91.50

.............9100
y.m. Bally

_ Loup, Camp- 
fruro and Hall- 
for SL John, 

land and tht 
ii : u. day,), j

2,901.92 acres_____ iy....................
Lot B—12 loca
tions, having an 
area of approxi
mately ................. 1,709.50 acres
Lot C—5 loca
tions, having an 
area of approxi
mately ...................
Lot D—57 loca
tions, having an 
area of approxi
mately ................... 9,810.02 acres

rz
"ESri.

9 b a■ ■f
U <

z4 u P ;« X-;___ p*1 Spring Field.
148 ACRES—Near Whitby; brick house, 

maple and evergreen grove around 11 
house: bank barn, carriage house, hog 

other buildings; 1* miles from

t

N
988.60 acresIS nIME p.m.

h 3
*

01

U pen.
lake.

iss I1L Jl h
205 ACRES—Whitby14,909.94 acres 

Estimated to contain 126,000 
cords of wood. Buildings and 
erections thereon valued at.. $ 7,050.00 
River and road expenditures.. $14,066.00 
Lot E—Equities and rights of 
the company In certain licens
ee, permitting, under terms, 
cutting of pulpwood on—
1— Lands known as Nipigon 
Mining Lands, In Nipigon 
Township, District of Thunder 
Bay, as per list, having an ap
proximate area of 63,863 acres.
2— Lands known as the Whal- 

Lpnlle' !n Lyon Township,
District of Thunder Bay, as 
per list, having an approxl- 
mats area of 1.132* acres.
3— Lands known as the Squaw 
Lr®ek Lands In Lyon Town
ship, District of Thunder 
Bay, as per list, having an 
approximate area of 2,084*

Lot F—Rights to out on lands 
known as Magnet Point Lands 
in Black Bay of Lake Super
ior, to be located under Veter
an Scrip, as per Hat, having 
an area approximately of 6,120 
acres.
Lot G—Equity In agreement 
to purchase Black Sturgeon 
LAnds, having an area of 8000 
acres, against which there Is 
a debt of $62,000.00.
Sawmill, Lot B, 94 by 20, valu-

Machinery and equipment,
valued at............................................
Camp equipment, as per In
ventory ............................
Horses ...........................

Parcel 3—
Camp supplies, as per Invent

ory ..........
Parcel

Pulpwood and piling, as per In
ventory ......................... ..........................

Parcel 6—
Launches, motor boats, boom 

stocks and- chains as par in
ventory .................................................... $11,032.85
Tug Superior ..................................... $18,419.33 | 91500 WILL buy three acres situated In 1
Tug Viper......................................... $ 8,903.84
Tenders will be received for the five 

, . . I Parcels en bloc and tenderers are required
, ana will taxe to fut? amount apportioned by them to 
' each parcel.

Tenders will also bo received for the 
parcels separately, and In case the whole 
property can be sold more satisfactorily
In parcels, such tenders may be accept- WE HAVB • few other choice locations

in acreage for country homes; station 
within two minutes’ walk.

Township; frame , 
house, bank barn, hog pen. chicken 
house, orchard, some cedar, running r 
water ; bargain to close estate.

Iltil5 turn. 7iUPPER
CANADA.
COLLEGE.

All -I* lon. Dally, ex
po lots further <ri\\

NIAGARA-ST. CATHARINES LINE FRANK E. JONES, Whitby P.O. 6ltf
Of 1 W. A. Lawson's List.

FARMS and market gardena for sale by
W. A. Lawson.VICTORIA DAY r,T

Is \N ROUTE 8500 WILL buy one acre of rich black 
loam, three miles from the City of 
Toronto. Convenient to school, postof
fice and church.

6 6EXCURSION FARES Ï2tA K<Seaboard. <»<z 6
A*

MAY 23rd and 24th H3:GEH* ?
"it ML

*D 91100 WILL buy four acres of rich heavy
I loam, all under cultivation;

across road; convenient to shipping 
I point. Sufficient fruit for home .. 

well watered and fenced. Comfortable 
frame house, splendid bank barn ; stab
ling for eight head of stock. An op
portunity you can’t afford to miss to 
secure a home at a very moderate price.

RETURN LIMIT, WEDNESDAY, MAY 28th. zrmatlon coa- 
erestions, eta. 
FF IN, (Jen era] 
. B.. King Bd- 

sdtt

Û>a a school« z <<Ë5S&ne» îFROM TORONTO OÇi 3 00 I use;
- •# l h r•k ClmA

Pert Dalhousle....................................... .. ............................................................ ...81.25
St, Catharines ........................................................................................................  •_.............

Thorold ■»• ■••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• .........................9
Niagara Falls, Ont................................  81.75
Niagara Falls, N.Y..........................................................................       81.75
Fonthlll................................................................................................. *1-75
Welland...........................................................................................................................................
Port Colborne..........................  82-15
Buffalo................................................................................... ................................................... ,*< f2'
Boats leave Yonge street wharf Friday, May 23. 5 p.m. ; Saturday, May 24. 

I a.m., 2 p.m., and 10 p.m.
Return service: Leave Port Dalhousle, May 24, 11 a.m., and 7 p.m.

Û ai?i'xi ; “v ETTue:

ï»
1.60 ntai

iK THIS WEEK we are offering some ex
ceptional properties. Do not fall to get 
particulars of them.

►
u:
>25 J< a BAW~yg7$ 13600 WILL buy two acres on Yonge 

street, twenty-two miles from King 
street, with car stopping right at your 
door. Soil is right, all cultivated. An 
acre of assorted fruit in bearing; good 
water, well fenced, nine-roomed house, 
heated by furnace; frame barn and hen- * 
nery.

OKA

ESS
MLx 2

Ii K•4SSMHHB■■ û

I Q£jr

5Qy

axj
ONlNAzLi T>

tt 1‘ y vTWENTY RIQE BOOK TICKETS.

$6.00
Tickets good any day except DonV.ilon Day and Toronto Civic Holiday. 
Afternoon ride from Toronto, May 24. 60 cents. ... .
Ticket Offices, Yonge Street Wharf, and King and Toronto Streets. Main 

$653 and Main 5179.

Th1 J0.16 ».mM making 
tuskoka Wharf for

<j

1< 2X
* 1 E 184 SS SUBURBAN HOMES are In demand—lt

I will pay you to aee these properties at v 
your first oportunlty.

[J QA DAY t 3« $12,747.81

$10,258.00 
.............$ 6,830.00

; ®Bound Trip 
i in Canada east of 

Detroit and Port 
o, Niagara Falla 
nslon Bridge, N.Y. 

y 23 and 24. 
ny 27. 1913.

95500 WILL buy ten acres within five 
miles of Toronto; close to school and 
church; splendid soil, very comfortable -> 
seven-roomed house, heated by furnace : - 
good water, well fenced; two acres of 
orchard besides a variety of berries and 
small fruits. It Is the best buy offered 
close to this rapidly growing city.

AH»

Inland Lines, Limited ■mil Irik—

ühi
>

lira .............$ 5,894.00
Fast Freight and Passenger Service, 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturday». 
TORONTO TO MONTREAL and inter
mediate ports. Low rates, Including 
meals and berth. Ticket Office, 48 Yonge 
St., Cor. Wellington.. Freight, phone 
Main 365.

Excursions $ *,468.00u IT WILL PAY YOU to read our ads. 
Every day there Is something differ
ent being offered for sale.

tchewan, Alberta, 
tober 28, inclusive. 
. Paul or Sarnia, 
urist Sleepers to 
:es, leaving Toron- 
i of cars. Return

N

2 MAcpherapm A vc.

Our Representatives will be on the Property all day to-day (May 24th) 
pleasure in showing you round. Will send a car for you if you desire, 
and Adelaide 11.

one of the smart suburban villages > 
within fifteen miles of the centre of 
this city. You have good train service 
—Q.T.R. and C.P.R. About one and » 
half acres of this under cultivation, ™ 
balance beautifully wooded. A superb 
spot for bungalow and country home.

246

m Grand Trunk 
Office, northwest 

ke Streets. Phone 
sd7tf

POLICE MAGISTRATE 
FOR NEW LISKEARD Tele. M. 412 fl •

Morley F. Pumaville Is Appoint
ed to Succeed H. Hart

man.

K TEMPLE BUILDING le4 
TORONTOR. B. HALEY & CO., LIMITED, Inventories may be seen on application 

to the assignee.
Terms of sale:—One-fourth cash, ten 

per cent, at time of aale, and balance In 
two, four and six months thereafter, 
with Interest at elx per cent., satisfactori
ly secured.

$3000 WILL buy a oholce twenty-acre > 
farm, nine miles from Toronto, on the 
good roads ; convenient to school, tele- 3 
phone and rural mall delivery. There 
are no buildings on thl* property. T

HAN PACIFIC a Auction SalesESSES ; The latest appointment In connection 
with the new judicial district of Ti- 

" miskamlDg is that of Morley F. Pum- 
1 avilie of New Liskeard as police

This morning at Dufterin Park Park i ^ster ^f ve^al yearR^pracUce^n^thë 
^ «"^Amatrur^er north".

menclng at 9.15, while Dufferins and St. ! the current Ontario Gazette follows 
Marys clash at 11 a.m. ' the resignation of H. Hartman.

LIQUIDATOR’S SALE m Marked cheque payable to 
the order of O. T. Clarkson, Assignee, for 
ten per cent, of amount of tender, must 
accompany each tender, which cheque 
will be returned If the tender be not 
cepted.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

As to Parcel 1, the purchaser shall I --------— -.........—-
‘he own expense, and 50 ACRES—Four miles from this rapidly

the vendor ehall not be required to fur- growing city. Praotlcally on the good 
nleh any abstracts, deeds, or other evl- roads. Clay and sandy loam, all cul- 
dence of title, except those In his poo- tlvated; well watered and fenced; splen- 
aesslon. The purchaser shall have I did brick residence, modern as your

city home; large bank barn, hen house R 
and piggery. Twenty-two thousand five 
hundred. ,

—
assets of 50 ACRES, thirty miles from Toronto, 

one mile from village and station ;’ clay T 
and sandy loam, all cultivated, well j 
watered and fenced; seven-roomed ,, 
house; up-to-date bank barn; cement 
stabling for twenty head of stock. Four 
thousand.

GREAT SALE
OF HOUSEHOLD

Defriez & Woodmap, Limited
At Allieton, Ont.

7 • •. ; itpryiT-'.

OTHER
MSHIPS

iil
ac-

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION

OF
ONTARIO

FURNITURE Xk Early. PARCEL NO. 1.
Machinery and tools, approxi

mately ..................................................... ..
Furniture and Fixtures approxl-

; mately.................. .................................. ,
Raw materials, Including goods

| in course of manufacture, ap-______
| proxlmately............................................12,000 00

Machinery is subject to liens of $1050, 
! which is to be assumed by tenderer and 
I not deducted from tender.

IrelandLMay If 
-litoba.June |
$ritain.June It 
reland.June If 
nitoba.. July 
iritain.July \ 
relartd. July 14
Elect r le-' 

il Sleeping Car < 
Toronto I • 

tide at (|ad»ee
Suckling.
Agt. for 
r 1 o, 16 
St. East, 
o. edtf

Horses, Cattle, Pige, 
Implements, Etc.

$28,000 00 

1,900 00

i The purchaser shall have ten 
ys In which to make objections or re

quisitions which If the vendor shall from 
any cause be unable or unwilling to an
swer. the vendor may then rescind the,
sale, In which case the purchaser shall I 8 ACRES—Three and a quarter mile» 
be entitled only to a return of the de
posit money, without Interest, costs or 

, compensation.
77 As to Parcel 2, lots are sold without 

guarantee as to title, quantity of lands,
BmpDrîngham'.AHoteL B»t Pronto." & “WS?

tpoeinto!entsUof<s«ad<DutcheFarm! uweUai | . Aa }° \ J- th®f® perçais

The Farm Stock and 
This latter includes 7 Horses, 2 
Pigs, Harness, Tools, 
numerous other articles.

TERMS CASH.
Sale at 12 o’clock sharp. Come on 

come aU. As this Is a big aale, we 
start on time.

Would You Like To Be a 
* Real Man Again ?

The undersigned Auctioneer baa received | <ja 
instructions to sell by Public 

Auction on
f

X
Sealed Tenders addressed to the Hon. 

Adam Beck. Chairman Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission. Continental Life 
Building, Toronto, will be received up to 
noon of June 16th, 1913, for the construc
tion of a concrete dam and reinforced 
concrete power house at Waadell’s Falls 
on the Severn River.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the offices of the Commission, and 
copies of same obtained upon receipt of 
certified cheque for five dollars, to be held 
by the Commission until said plans and 
specifications are returned, either with or 
without a tender.

By order,

Tues., May 27th, 1913 from Toronto, facing on the good roads. 
Close to railway siding, school : rural a 
mall delivery: telephone: the Hydro- 1 
electric will pass this farm: rich loamy 
soil, two acres' of fruit In bearing— * 
strawberries, pears and plums: one and 
half acres of apple orchard ; ten-roomed 
solid brick residence, hot wster heating, 
modern throughout. A home that you r 
would be proud to own. You will agree 
with me when you see this little farm, 
as It affords a view of the entire eur- t 
rounding country for miles. On a el ear j 
day Niagara Falls can be seen from - 
the balcony. Price and term» on ap
plication In person only. __________

PARCEL NO. 2.
Manufactured goods, jewelry no- 

lions, etc,, approximately ....$8000 00

At Toronto, 64 Wellington 
- Street West

PARCEL NO. 3.
Furniture arid fixtures ....................31.286 00
Mdse.. Jewelry Notions, etc.............5,831 00

All the above are offered for sale by 
tender, either en bloc or in separate par
cels at a rate on the dollar as per in
ventories.

Inventories may 
Mondav, May 26, at the office of the Li
quidator, Alliston, Ont- or at the several 
premises where the assets may be vlew-

—AT—

The Old Dutch FarmttJl
Here le a new method by which you 

Hike thousands of men all over the 
world are doing today) may secretly 
treat yourself without drugs or medicines 
with a view to quickly restoring your 
feelings of youth that you may get back 
your complete, vigorous, vital health and 
strength. Everything is explained In my 
Illustrated booklet for men, which I will 
gladly send to you free, sealed, by mail, 
just as soon aa you write for It.
Please use the free coupon below.

As to your own present physi
cal condition, let me say from a 
close personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of fcases of 
lost vitality In young, middle- 
aged and elderly men. covering 
an experience of over 80 years, I 
honestly believe that “Loit Vital- A
lty,” be we term It, is actually no M
real disease In Itself at all. and M
that under certain favorable cir
cumstances, any man. anywhere, 
can easily and permanently re
store his own full strength and 
nerve force If he but make an “
Muort. conscientious effort, along 
certain common sense lines, which 
T nm able to merge it, and which 
Include absolute!'* no medicines 
or drugs of any kind. You aim- J
Ply use a little vitalizing appli
ance of my invention, called the J
Randen Health Belt, which 
wear comfortably around 
waist during 
days. That is

__________I Aa to Parceia 4 and 5, these parcels
Implements ar€ offered subject to prior sale.
_ Cows, 120 For any of the Parcels of 8, 4 or 5. 

Implements and tenders must be for the whole amount of 
■- I the parcel. Should there be any shortage, 

lithe same will be adjusted on the basis 
one, of shorts and longs, having regard to in- 
shall ventory prices, as compared with the 

j combined value of the Items In each par
cel. an stated on this advertisement. 

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
■ the assignee, 38 Scott street. Toronto, at 

— I ten o'clock- In the forenoon of Thursday, 
the 3rd day of July, 1918, when all tend
erers are requested to be present.

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the assignee.

O. T. CLARKSON,
83 Scott street, Toronto.

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of May, 

My24Jel4

1

RICAN LINE
amers, from 12,500 

tons.
h, Boulogne and 
lam.

/ W. W. POPE. r
be seen on and after Secretary.

» This advertisement will not be paid for 
unless inserted by authority of the Com
mission.

, 100 ACRES fourteen miles from St. Law
rence Market; half mile from station; 
school forty rods; clay loam—a little 
sharp, what we call an early farm- 
all under cultivation; Splendid water; 
good fences; six-roomed house: frame 
barn and other outbuildings. To etoee 
an estate. Ten thousand. ________ .

........................ May 13
.......................... May 20

........................ May 27
........................ June 3
-...........................June 10
..................... ..June 17
irblne Steamer of 
in course of con-

D. BELDAM,
Auctioneer. 
234661Egsgpt » ed.

Terms of Sale: Marked cheque for 10 
per cent, to accompany tender, 25 per 
cent, cash on acceptance of tender, hal

lo be arranged to the satisfaction of

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
To be sold by public auction, all the . 

right, title. Interest and equity of re
demption of Isabella Campbell, one of 
the defendants In and to all and singular 
those certain parcels or tracts of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being 
In the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being parts of Lots 14 and 15 
on the South side of Lindsey Avenue, 
according to Registered Plan 896. and 
more particularly described as follows, 
that is to say: Commencing In the Sou
therly limit of Lindsey Avenue at the 
North Westerly angle of said lot 14, 
thence Southerly along the Westerly 
limit of said lot 100 feet 7 Inches to a 
point, thence Southerly or South Easter
ly still following the Westerly limit of 
said Lot 14 as defined on said Plan, 21 
feet 9 Inches more or less to the North
erly limit of a lane twelve feet wide, 
thence Easterly along the Northerly limit 
of said lane 77 feet, thence Northerly 
parallel to Sheridan Avenue 30 feet, 
thence Westerly parallel to Lindsey 
Avenue 69 feet more or less to a point 
opposite the centre line of a fence be- 

■ tween houses Numbers 127 and 126 Lind
sey Avenue, thence Northerly to and 
along said fence, and the contin
uation or production thereof 90 feet 
more or kiss to Lindsey Avenue, 
thence Westerly along Lindsay Avenue 
17 feet 4 Inches to the place of begin
ning. subject to a right of way for use 

a lane in favor of the owners and legal 
occupants of houses Numbers 125, 123. 
121, 119. Lindsey Avenue in, over and 
upon that portion of the above mention
ed premises particularly described as 
follows, that is to say: Commencing at 
the South East angle of the above de
scribed premises, thence Northerly par
allel to Sheridan Avenue 30 feet, to a 
fence line, thence Westerly parallel to 
Lindsey Avenue 69 feet, thence Souther
ly parallel to Sheridan Avenue 10 feet, 
thence Easterly parallel to Lindsey Av
enue 69 feet, thence Southerly parallel to 

613 Sheridan Avenue 20 feet to a lane, thence 
Easterly along the North limit of said 
lane 10 feet more or less to the place of 
beginning, under an Execution against 
lands Issued out of the Tenth Division 
Court of the County of York, to me 
alreeled, between George (Jordan, plain
tiff, and Archibald Campbell and Isa
bella Campbell, defendants. On the pre
mises Is a Dwelling House and Stables, 
and may be known as No. 127 Lindsey 
Avenue, on Monday, the twenty-sixth 
daV-ofjMay, A. D., 1913, at twelve o'clock 
i*)OB, at the City Sheriff's Office, in the 
Court House, in the City of Toronto.

FRED MQWAT.
Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 

Sheriff’s Office. Toronto,
February 22nd, 1913.

Suckling & Cothe liquidator.
Tenders will be received until 12 o clock 

on Monday, June 2. 1913. and shall 
be sent to W. A. J. BELL, Alliston, ont., 
marked “Tender."

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

Dated May 21, 1913.

K

250 ACRES, twelve mllee from Toronto: , 
milk houte passes the door; on the good 
roads; close to school; two mile» from 
station : telephone; rural mall delivery : 
a complete dairy farm. Clay and a 
little sand loam. ISO acres cultivated, 
balance pasture; Is level: the entire 
acreage can 'he brought under the 
plough. If so deeired. Splendid brick 
residence, heated by furnace. Nicely 
shaded with maples and evergreens: 

of the finest bank barns In York 
ver 130 feet In length; cement 
automatic waiter supply; feed

LE A SON, 
iger Agents, 
Toronto Ste. ed

noon
We are Instructed by

1913.James P. Langley* i >R LINE
0ND0NDERRY

c Assignee,
to sell by Public Auction, on the premises, 
the Shop Furniture and Fixtures belong
ing to the Insolvent Estate of

W. A. J. Bell, Liquidator,
.Alliston, Ont. Auction Sales64Kl

irk Every Saturday 
.4. June 21, July is 
”1. June 2$. July 
no'7. July 5, Aug. 2 
14. July 12. Aug. 9 
Kates, ate.. applv 

, (J.i'.A.. 40 Toronto 
r & Co..1 King anu 
' Adelaide: Thomas

one
County, over
and>1'lltter'" carrierr cement silo: piggery 

and drive house, seven-roomed^ rrame 
house for the farmer.

Suckling&Co
V

your
sleep for 6(T"to 90 
absolutely all there 

1» to the whole treatment, except
ing:. of course^ you are expected 

to lead a decent, manly life, free

Thos. J. Robinson & Co.
British American Tailoring Co. A gentleman’s

81 Yonge Street, Toronto, At Our Regular Sale to country home. Thirty thousand.

the Trade ITO CONTRACTORS consisting of Writing Desk and Chair,
Polished Tables. Settees, Writing and 
Work Tables. Metal Clothes Racks, Cut- I at our Ware rooms, 68 Wellington Street 
ting Table 8 x 3, 2 Cutting Tables 18 x | W., Toronto, on 

3*. Busts and Forms, Cash Register, 
etc., etc.

ed

Get this BookN KAISHA SEALED TENDERS, marked “Tender 
for Work.” addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received at this Department until 
noon on Saturday, June 7th, for Dining 
Hall Building, to be erected the
grounds of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph:

Plans and Specifications can be seen at 
the above Institution and at this Depart
ment. An accepted hank cheque, payable 
to the Honorable J. O. Reaume. Minister 
of Public Works, for five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, and the bona-fide 
signatures and addresses of two sureties, 
or the bond of a guarantee company, ap
proved by the Department, must accom
pany each tender.

The Department is not bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Auction Sales
AMSHIP CO. 
Japan, China 

>rts.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28th.#

FREE by Mail Suckling&Co.We will sell In “Detail,” In lota to suit the 
Special Notice.—1 36-Sectlon Clothing | Trade, the City Drygoods Stock of 

Case, In oak, fitted with latest Improve
ments, cost $1300.00.

») via Manila direct, 
esday, June 4, 1813 
Manila direct, 
esday, July 1, 1913 
iterrrtedlate service 
o at reduced rates, 
rday, July 19, 1911 

■ LE & SON, 
s. Toronto.

G. WALLISexcesses and dissipations. Thi i Health Belt In itself Is ,a marvel of
ur blood. __organs and 
n»ss out of the back.

We are instructed by1 froM debilitating
power, and sends a great, soft. even. How of vitality into yoi 
nerves. Wearers the world over say it takes all pain and weak
often from one application, and builds up the strength, thus giving back the full vigor 

youth, :.o you soon find yourself answering: “Never felt better in my life” to your 
friends' greetings ; while they secretly marvel at the great change for the better which 
has come over you. With special attachments the Health Belt is also a wonderful 
treatment for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc.

T have compiled (and will send to you free) a little C8-page Illustrated 
(pocket size) which Is meant as a complete private 
•ingle or married. You 
honk. It reveals certain 
•objects which should be famll 
and tells you how and where 
own strength. As soon as I 
reeled envelope. There Is absolutely no 
hook, as over a million have been sent
yill pay you to call and test the Health Belt. Hours: 9 to 6.
Street.

Yonge Street, City.Sale commences at 2.30 p.m., TUES
DAY, MAY 27TH, at 81 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

James P. Langleyas
The stock has been removed to our

I Salesrooms on account of the premises 
being sold, and comprises Ginghams,
Shirtings. Prints, Muslins, Lawns, Cur
tains, Nets, Whltewear, Corset Covers,
Drawers, Petticoats, Slips, Combinations,
Knit Underwear, Vests, Lace Trimmed 
Vests, Drawers, Knit Combinations, I th*

Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, Veiling», Silks,
Velveteens, etc., etc.

SPECIAL, from a Railroad Wreck, 10 
CASES MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS, in
Black Sateen, Drill, Khaki Stripes, Black I Woolene- Trimmings, etc................. $3,627 30
and White do., Oxford Stripes, Men's Furnlture and Fixtures ^
Overalls, Black Duck, Tan Duck, Smocks, pewlng Machines, Tables, etc....
Brownie Overalls.

Men's Worsted Suits, Blue, Black and

Assignee,
136tf to offer for sale by Auction, at our Sales- 

Wellington St. W„ Toronto, atHOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISMguide for men. young or elderly, 
y from a careful reading of this 
holesome idea of those great vital 

o every man. It fully describes my Health Belt 
one to wear for the restoration of your 
will forward the book by mall In plain, 

obligation Involved In accepting this free 
all over the world. If in or near this' city It 

Entrance: 6 Temperance

rooms, 68 
2 o’clock p.m., on

i * can slr.e yourself up exactl AT YOUR OWN HOMEHÈRIÇA'i LIME
fc.N. ADRIATIC “

and g 
iar to 

you may secure 
hear from you I

ives a clear, w WEDNESDAY, MAY 28th,If you or any of your friends suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or 
excess »f uric acid, causing lameness, 
backache, muscular pains; stiff, painful, 
swollen jointe, pain In the limbs and 
feet; dJmnees of sight. Itching skin or 
frequent neuralgic pains, 1 invite you 
to send for a generous Free Trie! 
Treatment of my well-known, reliable 
C'hroWcnre, with references and full 
particulars by mall. (This is no C.O.D. 
scheme.) No matter how many may 
have failed In your case, let me" prove 
to voji. free of cost, that rheumatism 

‘ be conquered. Chronlenre succeeds 
all else fails. Chroslcnre 

demises the blood and removes the 
cause. Also for a weakened, run-down 
condition of the system, you will find 
Chronlenre a most satisfactory general 
tonte that makes you feel that life Is 
worth living. Please tell your friends 
of this ltberaJ offer, and send today for 
large free package to MHS. M. SUM
MERS, Box 85, Windsor, Ont.

stock belonging to the Insolvent Bs-AUSTlUA, direct 
Is at AZORES and - 
• ALGIERS i West>

....................May 14
........................May 28

............................ June 7
.................. June 14

............ ..June 21

H. F. McNAVGHTEN.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto, 23rd May. 1913.
(Newspapers publishing this 

authority will not be paid for It.)

tate of

Thos. J. Robinson
237 Yonge Street, Toronto.withoutDR. a. It. SANDEN to.. 140 Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont.

Dear Slrii—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.
*

I K A SON, 
tcainahlp Agency, 

Adelaide Sts.* 
or Ontario. 136:;

181 75NOTICE Is. hereby given that Florence 
Relf of the City of Toronto. Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband. Herbert Charles Relf, now 
of St. Vincent de Paul. Province of Que
bec, on the grounds of adultery and de
sertion.

Dated at Ottawa this 1st day of May, 
A.D. 1913.

116 04

33,932 09 T
NAME .. al48l9t499t»8*a*ail S. Co. can 

where One-third cash, one-third 30Terms :
2000 pairs Men's Worsted and Tweed | days, one-third 60 days, satisfactorily se

cured and bearing intereffî.

Fancy.
ts.ancisco to Horn •

[il».
.............May 31

May 34 
. . Jiiss 19

............June 21
June 28 

............July 12

Pants. Boys' Bloomers.
200 dozen Ladles' and Children's Straw 

pallor Hats.
Liberal term».

'"1
Stock and Inventory may he Inspected 

on the premises, and Inventory at the _ 
office of the Assignee, McKinnon Build
ing, Melinda Street, Toronto,. _.

1 ADDRESS SMITH & JOHNSTON. 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

48 Sparks St., Ottawa, Ont.I !84 6666E aft
cl Toronto St»..

- n6tf
lllltgents.
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INLAND UNES
LIMITED

Fast Freight and Passenger Service
between

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL

AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS.
Sailings from Toronto Mondays, 

Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays.

Weekly sailing every Friday for 
CLEVELAND and DETROIT.

Northwest Freight Service
Two sailings weekly from Toronto 

to Fort William. Port Arthur and 
XVeetfort, and all points In North
west Canada.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge SL, cor. 
Wellington St. Freight, phone 

d*ln,$86, 3456£
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Properties For Sale__________

SATURDAY MORNING14
Properties For SaleProperties For Sal»Properties For SaleProperties For Sale

WATSON AND BURRELL TANNER ^ GATESThomas Edwards, Real Estate, In» 
su ranee, Loans and Investments 

86 Geoffrey St., Phone Park 4067. (E«t.bM.hed 1873)

6 ACRES, near Kingston road car line, 
suitable tor fruit and poultry.

Realty Brokers, Tanner & Gates Building 
26-28 Adelaide West

HALF ACRE LOTS—Kingston road, 
three-fifty and upwards. Main 5893$150—RONCESVALLES AVE. I have I $9000—WESTMINSTER AVE., detached,

three of the choicest lots on this ex- nine rooms, one of the best omit houses
cellent business street ; full details at in the York Loan district ; driveway; no
above address ; this price is special for 
quick sale only; property Is selling at 
double the price on streets in the far 
north and east-end of the city. Be 
wise and buy where your investment 
is safe and sure of big profits.

3 ACRES—Near Lome Park Station.
$400—KING street, near Portland,. 32

feet frontage, running back to lane.Houses for Sale.
$13,000—BEDFORD road, beautiful 10-

roomed residence, in this classy district, 
every convenience, easy cash payment 
and favorable terms for balance.

18 ACRES, five minutes from Lome Park 
station, would make splendid country 
home, one thousand fruit trees and 
trout stream.

encumbrance.
$200—BATHURST street, adjoining cor, 

of Queen, suitable for high-class 
Within 100 feet of this 

property land is worth $1200 per foo.t. 
Several thousand pe-ple pass by this 
busy spot every day. 
frontage. Easy terms.

$225—RONCESVALLES AVE., 60 feet: 
this Is undoubtedly the most valuable 
corner on this prominent street. A big 
future Is looming up for this district.

ner 
retail stores.10 ACRES, Port Credit, on good roads,

fine country home. $8000—HIGH PARK SECTION,, eight
large rooms, solid brick, hardwood trim 

laid out and well
Over 100 feet

200 ACRES. Yonge street, south of Rich
mond Hill, eighty rods on'Yonge street.

$35—WILLARD AVE., near Bloor, one
hundred feet. This is the best buy In 
the Humber Valley district. I have sev
eral excellent properties on all street» 
west of Runnymede road.

and floors, nicely 
built, a very substantial house.

*!£^Rhome.D,e!gRht SSft ^
heating; everything up-to-date; garage, 
west and near Roncesvalles. _________

$8000—MAITLAND street, 13 rooms, gas,
electric light, three mantels, lot 22x135 
feet.

WATSON A BURRELL, 127 Bay Street.
Main 1576. avenue, semi-detached,$5200—DIXON

solid brick, Georgia pine trim, hard
wood floors, two mantels, one electric, 
dining room beamed and panelled, sun- 
room, a beautiful home.

$8000—GEOFFREY ST., detached, nine
rooms and large sun room, oak floors 
and trim, four rooms on the ground 
floor: this house was exclusively de
signed for the owner; hot water heat
ing; driveway. Appointments by phone 
or otherwise.

$90—DUNDAS street corner, 36x100 to
lane. This will double in value qulckl}.

For Rent.
YONGE street store, 25x125 feet space,

east side, near Gould, attractive front, 
splendid stand for business. Also apart
ments above for rent.

SKELTON $4800—OAK MOUNT road, detached, «olid
brick, eight rooms, oak floors, Georgia 
pine trim, separate toilet, room for gar
age. A bargain.

$6^GRnENeA,^EV°baud.it ÂrS

house, oak floors and trim, water heat
ing, lot 25x126; possession arranged.

1 CARLTON ST.
1500 SQUARE feet space. In Hunter-Rose 

building, good light, rental 46c per 
square foot per year.

12000—ONLY nine of these houses left,
get one! Directly overlooking River- 
dale Park at the corner of Spruce and 
River streets, handsome 6-roomed cot' 

i tages, with gas, water and flush closet, 
• only three hundred down and balance 

fifteen monthly. The cheapest, com
fortable little homes in the central por
tion of the city.

$100—HIGH PARK boulevard. have
three lots at this price, each 60x160. 
The above price is for quick sale only.

$3300—WESTMINSTER avenue, solid
investment!

$4700—MANNING avenue, south of Bloor,
semi-detached, six rooms, solid brick, 
eight rooms, slate roof. Cash $600. Vacant Land for Sale.

$260 PER FOOT—St .Clair avenue end
Avenue road, splendid location for fine 
residence or for apartments. Easy 
terms.

$70— INDIAN road corner, 100 feet, with 
two frontages. $3800—COLLEGE street, semi-detached,

six rooms, solid brick, all conveniences, 
side entrance.*17,000—BLOOR ST., pair solid brick 

stores aiyi dwellings, close to corner 
Dovercourt road.

morning, noon or 
frey street. 67 $3250—MALLON avenue, semi-detached,

stolid brick, six rooms, well finished, lot 
20x162; $600 cash.

*6000—BALMORAL, the handsomest
high-class home on the Hill for this 

w money, eight rooms and all conven- 
1 lences, hardwood floors throughout, 

complete with expensive electric flx- 
, tures, double blinds, linoleums, storm 

sash, etc. See this chance.

$165 PER FOOT—College street, 116x170 
Dvfferln. Cheap-feet, north side, near 

est piece on street.The Walter Rice Co. FSsher <& French $2650—GILMOUR avenue, six rooms, solid
brick, semi-detached, all conveniences. 
$300 cash. i

$150 PER FOOT—St. Clair avenue, store 
sites, 60 feet frontage.. Builder’s terms.852 BATHURST STREET. COLL. 4274. COLLEGE AND LAN8DOWNE. 

Phone Park 3529. Open evenings. 
$5000 BUYS detached, 9-roomed house, 

solid brick, hardwood floors, nicely de
corated, square plan, hot water heat
ing, This is a nice bright corner resi
dence, with large conservatory and gar
age. Get here early. This is a snap, 
only twelveehundred cash.

$4000—BLOOR street, solid brick, 8 rooms,
all conveniences, good store front pro
position; only seven hundred cash.______

$3100—SYMINGTON avenue, detached,
solid brick. 6 rooms, gas and electric, 
S-plece bath, mantel, first-class renting 
proposition. - A bargain, as owner needs 

thousand dollars quick.

FISHER A FRENCH.___________ „

$90 PER FOOT—Keele street, near High
boulevard, 90x130 feet, beautiful

*3600-^1000 CASH, fix rooms, not one 
year old, solid brick, beautifully de
corated.

$500 CASH—Gillespie avenue, semi-de
tached, solid brick, six rooms, oak 
floors, corner house on large lot, bal
ance of $2700 easy.

*7000—CHARLES west, very handsome, 
detached, solid brick, ten fine rooms, 
exceptionally fine construction, charm- 

See this imme-

Park 
view of park.

ing home location, 
dlately. $80 PER FOOT—Danforth avenue, 20x100,

cheapest lot on Danforth.
$6200—*1000 CASH, detached, solid brlek, 

eight rooms. Just north Bloor on Bath
urst, 22 x 126 to lane, garage in rear. 
Good house for doctor.

$500 CASH—Norfolk street, six rooms,
solid brick, all conveniences, balance 
of $2600, arranged.

SKELTON, 1 Carlton Street. Main 4168.
$55 PER FOOT—Greenwood avenue, weet

side, near Gerrard, 240 feet, on builder’s 
terms.Farms For Sale $400 CASH—Helena avenue, five rooms,

frame house, on good lot, balance of 
$2100 arranged.

Lots for Sale.
$20 PER FOOT—ROSLIN AVE., 100 yards 

from Yonge street.t $50 PER FOOT—Queen street east, good
comer, 100x105 to lane.J. S. PEWTRESS, 79 Adelaide Street E. i

Business Properties for Sale. 
$60,000—WELLINGTON W., warehouse

on corner, four storeys, lot 84 feet front
age, by 121 to a lane, room for another 
building. Easy terms.

THE WALTER RICE CO., 882 Bathurst 
streetB39 AN ACRE for two hundred acres, for

ty miles from Toronto, three miles from 
market town, hundred-ten cultivated; 

’ eighty acres merchantable timber, 
spring stream, balance pasture. Ten- 

1 loomed house, furnace, barns on ten- 
1 foot stone walls, stables under, silo, 
1 buildings are. all In good repair. One 
■ of the cleanest farms In the township.

$49 PER FOOT—Gillespie avenue, west
side, 118 feet frontage, all Improve
ments, street almost all built up; build
er's terms; $600 cash. Second mort
gages taken as cash.

67

McWilliams A Scott’s List. 
DOVERCOURT road, 6 rooms, frame,

$1800.
*

$27,000—ADELAIDE street, corner Port
land, $300 cash, easy terms, splendid 
factory or warehouse site, light on three 
sides, lot 96x80 to a lan*; revenue $900.

$900—BLOOR . .street, .east .of .Yonge,
prominent bank or apartment house 
corner, also suitable for retail stores; 
frontage on two streets. Greatest trans
fer corner east of Yonge. Terms very 
reasonable.

CORBETT avenue, 7 rooms, frame, $2000. $45 PER FOOT—Woodbine avenue, near
Danforth, 100 feet, on builder's terms.Stone and CrothersGILMOUR avenu a* 6 rooms, solid brick,

$3000. $45 PER FOOT—Gerrard street, 672x174
feet to G.T.R., choice factory site.

296 DANFORTH AVENUE 
Phone Gerrard 691.

$300 CASH—Six rooma, solid brick eot- 
Danforth and Greenwood

ORCHARD—SIXTEEN ACRES on 124 
acres fronting on Lake Ontario, near 

> Cobourg; orchard is sixteen years old, 
‘ well cared for, choice fruit, up-to- 

date buildings; eleven thousand.

PERTH avenu* 6 rooms, solid brick, 
$3000. $40 PER FOOT—Bathgate avenue, weet

side. 40x130 feet, builder's terms, side
walks and water pipes laid, sewers go
ing In.

tage. near 
avenues; balance $1800; easy terms.GILMOUR avenue, seven rooms, solid

brick, $4200.
860 ACRES Tor eight thoueend five hun

dred, Bruce Cqunty, hundred-twenty 
cultivated, fifteen firewood, balance 

* pasture, creek, brick house ; barn on 
! stone wall, cement floors, and water 

In stables; other buildings are good.

$400 CASH—Five rooms, rough-cast cot- 
Parliament street cars; bal-HIGH PARK, S rooms, solid brick, (6000. tage, near 

an ce $1300.
$36 PER FOOT—Windermere avenu* 80x

150 feet, on west side, near Bloor.
$600—TERAULAY street, prominent cor

ner, lot frontage on two streets. Within 
short time this property will double in 
value. Price $60,000; $20,000 cash, bal
ance first mortgage straight for five 
years. Revenue $1600 per year.

Vacant Land.
$20—EARLSCOURT avenu* 60 feet. $400 CASH—Five rooma, cottage, near

Queen street cars, with Improvements ; 
balance $1600. ___________________

*600 CASH—Six rooms, solid brick semi
detached, at the Beach, new house; 
balance $2700.

$34 PER FOOT—Durle street, 176 feet
frontage, $600 cash, balance easy terms. 
Cheapest land west of High Park.

$24—CASTLE avenue, 62 feet.
47 ACRES for thirteen hundred dollars;

thirty-seven miles from Toronto, free 
clay loam, will grow anything, small 

1 orchard, fair barn, house was burnt. 
Six hundred cash.

*30—DURIE and Maple. !
$30 PER FOOT—Klngswood road, corner

lot, 68x100.
$600;—KING street weet, northwest cor

ner of Brant, 99x100 feet to lane. Ideal 
location.
on King street for advertising purposes 
and light. Easy terms.

$38—BERESFORD.
Manufacturers prefer to be$40—KENNEDY avenu* A $28 PER FOOT—Roseheath avenue, west

side, near Stacy, 100 feet frontage.$700 CASH—Eight rooms, solid brlek, 
semi-detached, Broadview and Danforth. 
This Is a snap. See this at once. Bal
ance $8600.

,190 ACRES on Lake Ontario, close to 
Plcton, twenty acres apples, eleven 
years old, well cared for, none better 
In the country ; brick house, bank barn, 
windmill, spring creek. Ten thousand 
five hundred.

«41—WOODSIDE avenu*

*45—FAIRVIEW and Glenwoed.

TANNER & OATES80 ACRE FARM, with buildings, fronting 
on small lake: 2 hours from Toronto; 
would exchange for city property.

Lott.
$11 PER FOOT—North Toronto, near
. city limits; this Is a good investment; 

60 x 160.
ONE ACRE In Port Perry, an elegant 

home, frame house, fourteen rooms, 
plenty of closets, oak floors, fire place, 
electric light, bath and city conven
iences. furnace, everything up-to-date. 
Thirty-five hundred.

REALTY BROKERS, TANNER-GATES BUILDING. 26-28 ADELAIDE STREET 
West. Main 6893. East End Office, Cor ner Greenwood and Gerrard street. Ger

rard 666.
MCWILLIAMS A SCOTT, 2080 Dunyas

street. Phone Jet. 1604. 67 $12 PER FOOT—Near Danforth avenue. 
We have several good lots at this price 
and they are sure to advance In price 
In a short time; all high and dry.

Phone Junction 1081

Jo Ho HAMMILL CO108 ACRES, Thirty-five miles from To
ronto, one mile from station, ninety 
level and cultivated, wire fences, creek 
frame house, bank barn, drive house, 
hennery, root cellar; a lovely home. 
Sixty-five hundred. -

STONE AND CROTHERS, 269 Danforth 
avenue. Phone Gerrard 691. 67 OExchange Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 

VICTORIA/ST., MAIN 2340
R. KNIGHT

Real Estate and Business Broker, 
1275 Bloor Street West 

Holiday Specials.
$4000 TAKES 7-room, solid brick house, 

detached, cross hall, in best part of 
Dufferln street, easy terms.

Ed. F. Henderson
2 ACRES In Port Perry, overlooking lake,

two acres In fruit, six-roomed house, 
barn, stables, henner;1; an Ideal loca
tion. Three thousand.

1723kg DUNDAS STREET 
Phone Junction 1607 

West. End House Specials. 
$12,000—TWELVE ROOMS, hardwood 

finish, modern In every way, large lot, 
beautiful home.

•3000—NORTH TORONTO, east of Yonge
street; detached, brick foundation, con
crete cellar, laundry, five rooms arid 
bath, electric, lighting, fireplace ; lot 25 
feet frontage ; will consider $260 cash 
and easy monthly payments. Owner, 
evenings, 2 Alexandra Blvd., North 8598.

nue: twelve rooms, two bathrooms, four 
rooms on ground floor; this Is Toron
to's coming hlgh-olass section; have a 
look at them on the holiday, 
owner, 2 Alexandra Blvd., or phone 
North 3698 for appointment, or J. H. 
Hammlll A Co., exclusive agents, 129 
Victoria street, Main 2840.

ApplyFARMS TO EXCHANGE for city pro
perty. I have made good exchanges for 
others and can for you. Pewtress. 79 
Adelaide East.

k«x>—oakwood avenue, 9 rooms, de
tached. square plan, hardwood floors 
and trim; unique house, with a grand67 $10,000—LOVELY HOME, eleven rooms,

hardwood floors, large lot, shade trees 
and driveway.

location ; only $1000 cash.
FARM FOR SALE In the Township of

York, about five miles from the otty 
limits, beautifully situated on the River 
Don : 210 acres. more or less,
a mile and a half east o'
Tonge street, land mostly clear, and 

.under cutlvatlon, but some good tim
ber. good buildings, good soil, good 
water, particularly suitable for a city 
man dealring a country place. Proud- 
foot. Duncan- Grant & Skeans, 12 Rich

mond street east, Toronto.

$3300—EAST END, near Queen and
Broadview; corner house, new, square 
plan, solid brick, six rooms, electric 

lighting, every modern convenience, lot 
25 feet frontage; $500 cash will do.

$5800—FOR GOOD corner store, now used
as butcher and grocer; good store, good 
stand, good buy.

Lots For Sal*.
$35—FIFTY FEET by about one hundred

and ninety feet deep, on Falrvlew ave
nue. Immediately east of Mount Plea- 
sant road; will divide if necessary.

$6800—BUNGALOW, hardwood flnlah, 
seven rooms, new, good lot, near park.

$18,000—GRAND factory alte, In north
west section, 100 feet frontage, with 
flank of 476 feet on G.T.R.

$6800—BUNGALOW, eight rooms, hard
wood finish, front and rear balconies, 
large lot, lovely home, near park.

$3600—NORTH
Yonge; detached, six rooms, brick foun
dation: lot 34 feet frontage, room for a 
side drive: owner of this property nos 
left city, and has insvucted us to make 
above special price fv quick salt ; it is 
decidedly a bargain and on a fixai-class 
street.

TORONTO, west of

$50—ALEXANDRA and Lytton Blvd. __
First block; $47.60 and $42.60 in second 
and third blocks.

$260 PER FOOT—Queen Weet; lot 36 x
120, to lane; splendid moving picture 
site; builders* terms.

$4900—DETACHED, seven rooms, hard
wood floors, sun-room, central.66

$45—BRIAR HILL avenue, between Yonge
and Avenue road; Just 150 feet left at 
this price; ravine lots. $30; bargains.

ts
$1400—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE on Arm-

strong avenue; lot 18 x 120; $400 cash.

$5000—ST. CLARENS avenue, beet loca
tion between Bloor and College ; new, 8 
rooma. semi-detached, cross hall, slate 
roof, hardwood floors.

*4800—DETACHED, eight rooms, hard
wood floors, all conveniences.GREAT FINANCIER 

i POOR DRAMATIST
$4350—612 CRAWFORD street, eoi.d brick,

eight rooms, quarter-cut oak floors, 
electric lighting, fixtures included, 
splendidly decorated, verandah, side 
trance, laundry; lane nr rear, through 
force of circumstances this house 
be sold; itJs a bargain at above pr.ee.

$4600—DETACHED, eight rooms, all con- 
venlences, easy terms. $48—ST. CLEMENT'S avenu* convenient

to Yonge; ravine lota, $80.eu-
$3725—SEMI-DETACHED, alx

good locality.
rooms, S50—FAIRVIEW avenue-orehard loto, 180 

feet, half-block from Yonge street; a 
splendid locality; bargain*

must
APPLY direct to Knlghtl 1276 Bloor. 67

$3400—SIX ROOMS, central, easy terms.

$3400—EIGHT ROOMS, hardwood finish,
good locality, easy terms.

Baron De Rothschild's Play, 
. “Croesus,” Far From Caus

ing Any Furore.

$5000—142 AND 144 St. Clement's avenue,
North Toronto, between Yonge and 
Avenue road; detached, bungalow, eight 
rooms, separate bath, laundry, oak 
floors, large verandah and balcony; lot 
fifty feet frontage; it is a splendid 
situation and a decided birguin at these 
figures; have a look at this property on 
the holiday, or phone, o» ••ninus or holi
days. North 3598, for appointment.

$«o—QLENCAIRN avenue, near Yonge 
street: fifty feet by 18» feet deep; 
builders’ terms.67

Temple BuiEdiog.
f $r8—GLENCAIRN avenue, corner of 

Heather: 110 feet frontage on Gleneairn 
avenue and 174 feet deep on Heather 
street, two frontages; this figures out 

• at a very low rate per foot frontage.

ASK for Farm Catalogue. Long <& Hilfl,34-ACRE FRUIT FARM, lees than five
miles from city ; choice sandy loam, in 
a high state of cultivation; comfortable 
house and gpod barn; 1 convenient to 
railways and electric lines.

Critics Agree That Play Is ASK for Farm Catalogue._____________

Hardly Worth Struggling 
For.

WHY FIGHT FOR IT? 615 PAPE AVENUE.
Phone Gerrard 448. 

$450 DOWN—JONES AVE., near
i $5750—ST. ANNE’S road, choice of num

bers not occupied; new, eight 
hot water heating, oak on two floor ». 
two fireplaces, verandah, bnlcmy.-laun
dry, strictly'modern In every detnil; will 
consider $50<i cash from a responsible 
buyer; this is a new st.’cc 
west from Doverc iurt road, to.xivgu the 
Denison property, first am.ut of Col
lege : houses opt-r. on tht. v ol d tv fur in
spection : make .* <*.ir c v f.v and see tie 
early; also for rent at $40 per month.

$65 TO $75—Glen Grove and Glenview,
Ansley Gardens; highest class close-in 
subdivision ever offered on the Toronto 
market; tor particular buy el’s of choice 
home sites; easytterms, with reasonable 
restrictions. ’

Dan-
forth, six large bright rooms, pressed 
brick, cross hall, laundry tubs; at the 
above down payment these houses can
not be duplicated: seven sold, only five 
left ; balance $3200.

: >oms.

40-ACRE FRUIT FARM, Northumberland
County ; 20 acres of choice fruit, bear
ing; good house and barn ; 
maker.

runninga money-
$500 DOWN—SIX ROOMS, detached ; bal

ance $1700. $175 TO $250—The choicest lots and the
most extensive frontages held exclu
sively by any Toronto real estate fii m: 
several corners Included, and about 300 

Trunk Railway; 
terms arranged. Any properties we of
fer are strictly good value, as It in our 
habit to absolutely refuse to touch 
other kind on any basis. For North To
ronto appointments on evenings or holi
days. phone North 3598. J, H. Hammlll 
A Co., 139 Victoria street. Main 8840,

ASK for Farm Catalogue.
*350 DOWN—SIX RO^MS, detached; bat-

ance $1760.
Special Cable to The World.

LONDON, May 23. (Copyright) —
Baron Henri do Rothschild*^ “Croesus'*
was produced at the Garrick Theatre ASK for Farm Catalogue, 
last night before tm audience excis’d 
by fear of a further attempt by .1.
Balter Hansen- the American theatri
cal manage1-, who claims the right to 

fcBroduer the nlay in England and 
^merica. and whose forces have had 
Bwo pitched hat tier, with the forces < f 
^Arthur Bourchort to prevent tbe per
formance. Deieelives were sc.Uorcd 
thru the house, hue the nighi p-ic^id 
smoothly.

The play, wh'cb tells of the 
of n Parisian millionaire wh . 
reerchcs for » woman who v 
him for himself and noi for hi : m iney. 
had a fairly good reception from the 
audience, biK the newspaper critics 
have very little praise for it.

Critics Not Impressed.
The most favorable mention perhaps FoP Sale

Is in the Morning Post, wh' ■ l. s.-iys ; $6500—WOODLAWN."solid greeted brlek. 
"Far from convincing tho it iu>. t)i« square -plan, in rooms, hardwood floors 
play is by no means without Its guo 1 anrt trim. separate toilet, hot 
points." beating, two mantels, gas and electric.

Tho Dally News critic confesses hnv- *1?"“ foundation, slate roof: lot 27 x 
Ing left t-hv theatre “refle. i ig Uvt a 
man may be rich, clever and chart!- 
table and yet not write t passa Me 
piny.*’

The Daily Chronicle thinks “the play 
is the very last thing one would im- 
mgiiM* any «my ftgduing about. It is 
juin a guiffc IMg? of jl very c;J-
£*sMcmed anfarJ”

100 ACRES—HurcrV County, 15
choice fruit ; superior building*.

acres
feet on the Grand

$5250—NO. 17 DUPONT street, near Ave
nue ro«d; eight rooms, electric lighting, 
side entrance: $750 cash ; 
possession ; will rent at 
decorate.

$4500—EIGHT ROOMS, overlooking With
row Park; this Is a bargain. Terms ar
ranged. Immediate 

$37.50 and
any

1C0 ACRES—Norfolk County, 42 acres In
fruit : good buildings. $2750—SIX ROOMS, every convenience;

$600 down.ASK for Farm Catalogue. $9000—GLENCAIRN avenue, North Td- 
ronto: detached, hot water heating, 
electric lighting, splendidly dec anted; 
this Is a strictly first-class hous»u mod
ern In every detail, specially built by 
owner; lot fifty feet froniug.» by rilxivt 

—190 feet deep; room for a garage and a 
special bargain; we are exclusive agents 
for this house. North Toronto choice 
homes are being picked up quickly. See 
this on the holiday and make an offer.

$28—50 x 159 LESLIE ST.92 ACRES—Norfolk County, 42 acres In
fruit : good buildings.

ASK for Farm Catalogue.

For Rent.
$37.50—DUPONT street, eight

Avenue road. No, 17.
$23—50 x 172 GLEDHILL AVE. room», near

LONG AND HILL.
Phene Gerrard 448.

615 Pape avenue^
$40—ST. ANNE’S road, near College and 

Dovercourt, eight rooms, open on the 
holiday.

22 ACRES—Lake shore, near Burlington; 
fine fruit farm: good buildings.

ASK for F arm Catalogue.
•vmor.r*

ilTiiy 
l 1 love

$55—NO. 3 GLEN GROVE avenue. North
Toronto; ten rooms, two bathrooms- 
will decorate to suit.

*53-STORE and dwelling, 
street, suitable for fruit i 
high-class retail business 
possession.

CARPENTERW. R BIRD. Tempi? BliiMInn. 67 $11.000—NO. 46 DELAWARE avenue; this
Is the west end exclusive locality; de
tached. ten rooms, hot water heating, 
large double gavag»: very large lot. with 
fruit, trees; this is a house that ought 
to sell for $ 16,00V, and a very desirable 
home, and ready for immediate occupa
tion, Phone Main 6884 in evenings or 
holidays for appointment.

S. Q. THOMPSON 70 Lombard St. Phone Adelaide S259. 
$1S—OLD ORCHARD Grove, In city lim-

1471 Yonge 
•tore or any 

immediate793 Venge Street. Its,Phone N. 129
$20—GLEN GROVE and Glenrush, corner

QR°VS evenu*i North To.
I rento' horn, 8, 10, 14 an5l 23, twelve

---------------- rooma and two bathrooms.
$12,500 TO $13,000——North Toronto, houses ~

Xos. 8 and id Alexandra Blvd.. » and J. H. HAMMILL A CO 1M 
Nos. 6. 10. 14 and 22 Glen Grove nve- Main 2340

lot. I
water $20—LOWTHER PARK, north of

forth.
Dan-

Victoria 8t.$22—F.ANLEIGH avenue, close to Yonge.
37COO—CHICORA avenue, 8 rooms, solid

brick, square plnn. quarter-cut oak 
floors and trim, hot water heating, 
newly decorated, side drive.

$22—GOLFDALE road, east of Hilda.

Special! Value in House 
and Lot.

NStHEa*t°N * 8CH°ALE8, 46*22—PARKVIEW, corner lot. Adelaide
$22—ROSLIN, need deep lot.S. G. THOMPSON, 793 Yonge St. Phon»

North 129. 67 Suburban Heme Sites.$75—ROSLIN and Boecaatle. corner lot. SITUATED at Incersell, containing one !
acre of ground, fronting three «streets *400 TO $500 PER ACRE buys four 
The house is frame. painted, and in I live-acre blocks, near King-ton 
excellent condition, good cellar, hard Markham roads, five miles from 
and soft water, nice plot of berm limits; street cars pass the property
bushed arid shrubbery. This property *o ideal site for a country home- in
can be bought at a sacrifice; price vestigate this, 
one thousand dollars ; $«Uti cash. Lukto 
à Moore, 77 Victoria street. Ade 2461.

$25 BEACHVIEW avenue; this Is a goodtumi-l here. Grand Trunk train num
ber three was sLillsd in tho bore for 
oxer an hour until another machine j 
pulled them oui. The passengers were
no ho.tiered, as there Is no smoke or 1 CARPENTER, » Lombard Street. Phono 

in the tunnel *

buy.TRAIN STALLED IN TUNNEL..
$30—SNOWDEN, 300 feet from Yonge.

SARN'TA. Ont . May 23—(Special ) - 
Owl nr lo rim'd, t in a wire ton one of 
the electric: degme* xunrimg Utrju tta Adelaide 126$. •7 NICHOLSON A SCHOALE8. 67I

——-------iaapa
* ' - «

voOOD—ELLSWORTH avenue, 7 rooms, WE HAVE several good Investments In
solid brick, all modem conveniences. vacant land and house properties. OsQ 
laundry tubs, pmtry. oak floors, all j and see us; no trouble to show yw 
through. Georgia pine trim; this is a 1 anything we have. Open evenln*^

LostLost
L°nJwëral1oythc^nam .F£nf,h , bu!l attached.0* S^uftable'reward*11

Ô57 Palmerston avenue. Reward. ”
«John Gray. 312 Indian road, or B. 

67 . Pherson, 3314 Jarvis street.

°*CRE&-.p
dred.

JON Ei

SNA

t**dall

Dr1Cç* apply
lot.

i

egti.OO FOOT—Glen Grove avenue, west of 100 ACRES—Mayboro Township, Welling- 1 
.avenue road. ton County; good clay loam, nlnety-flwe

cleared and under cultivation; flv* 
beech and maple bush; very convenient 
to churches and schools ; one acre fruit 
trees and some small fruits; one spring 
and small stream; almost new brick 
house; two-storey, eight rooms; good '1 
bank barn; stabling underneath for 

- thirty-five head; implement shed; drive 
house, poultry house, piggery, sheep 

Price fifty-five hundred.

«r6 000—VONG
woqd. 150 3t l|

tX) 000—YONGI 
son, 16 x lOOj$25.00 FOOT—Qolfdale road, near Yonge,

liiiy loci, easy terme.
H$25.00 FOOT—Gleneairn avenue, west of 

tut vine, deep lot. $1J0,0Q0-CORf
gsplanade; f
One. compris 
West Market 
able freehold

$25.00 FOOT—Brookdale avenue, corner
lot, one bloca irom Yonge. pen.

$26.00 FOOT—Bedford Park avenue, near 
Yonge. 115 ACRES—Scarboro Township, York 

County, free clay loam; all cleared and 
In good state of cultivation; good brick 
house and nice lawn and hedges; frame 
bank barn ; good stabling beneath,straw 
and hay barn;.drive house; piggery and 
poultry house ; large orchard and good 
well with windmill. Price sixteen thou
sand.

investments.*25.00 FOOT—Dundee avenue, close to 
Yonge.

*
*26.00 FOOT—Lake Shore road, at Weet 

Point, uils Is a Dullness street at this 
point.

e

- , Corner P
ONottot^flve

éf en, on De i 
lot, 30 feet 
gas, water, 
vestment.

*28'°0 FOOT-Lswrenc. avenue, corner 120 ACRES—Blddulph Township, County y 
of Scott road, one nundrea leec 0f Perth; soil clay loam, In excellent

condition: seven acres hardwood bush: 
fairly well fenced and well drained; one 

first-class orchard, principally 
winter apples; first-class water, forced 
through house and barn; two good 
frame houses, one nearly new, cement “w 
floors in basement, wood furnace; three , 
barns, one nearly new, with good stab
ling underneath; a large hay and drive f 
barn; new poultry house; splendid situ
ation ; mall delivery: convenient to 
schools, churches and station. Price ü$ 
$8000 for quick sale. Possession can : 
be arranged for at any time.

$28.00 FOOT—Glenwood avenue, east of
Mount Pleasant roaa. acre 1

$30.00 FOOT—Melrose avenue, fifty feet, 
mere is both sewer and water at tnls 
point. -'detached, nj 

trance, goodl 
drive in reai 
Will exchan 
room - housed 

$$350—$2050 CÀ 
on Sparkhalj 
beautiful del 
every model
ât once.

$30.00 FOOT—St. Germain avenue, we 
are offering two good cornera on this 
street, near Yonge. sidewalk on this 
street.

*35.00 FOOT—Hlllhuret avenue, North
Toronto.

146 ACRES—Wellington Oounty, near
Palmerston; soli dark clay loam; on* 
hundred and thirty cleared and In good „ 
state of cultivation; balance good maple 
bush; splendid nine-roomed solid brtok 
house with nice grounds, hedges and 
trees; large-bank bam with first-class ™

$35.00 FOOT-^WIllard avenue, near Bloor. stabling; Implement shed; poultry .
---------------—------ ' 1 house; piggery. Price $12,006.
$35.00 FOOT—Stewart street, three hun--------------- ——— -------------------------------------—

dred feet, this is within 800 feet of 194 ACRES—Perth County, a first-class
grain and stock farm, in splendid con
dition and good buildings; house twelve •* 
rooms, with all conveniences ; lighted 1 
by acetylene throughout; beautiful > 
lawns, shrubbery and shade trees;

$35.00 FOOT—Couteon avenue, near Spa-
dina road. brick, semi 

close to Broa 
Nice lot, wit 
conveniences 

$3000—8900 C> 
t ached, on 
Gerrard. sldi 
corated, goo 
convenience^

*6000—81800 0
detached, ne 
Greenwood < 
with aide < 
venlences, c 
ful balcony \ 
anyone wuul 
price la righ 

$3000-82000 C 
Pape and 
etwet. wate 

v piece bath, E
■ location and 

cd to puttii
■ would enhai 
■l party from 
g* cent.
fiSti300—ON »

* rooms, detn< 
extra deep 1 
lam all mo. 
class conditi 

■i this. Open
•3000—*1000 C 

to Pape ai l 
tunity for 81 
un this.

$3300—6600 CA 
street, near 
front, atwas 
port unity fo 
front.

$3300-6600 C> 
house, on 
■hingte roof 
hot air heat 
tram:.), RaJ

•WOO-NORTH
Jones, pail- 
houses, bra; 
tiens, and 
nice view u-J

■J»» house 
detached, 1

*35.00 FOOT—Cranboume Crescent, Law
rence Park, one hundred feet.

Yonge street.

$40.00 FOOT—Madison avenue, north of
Clinton. - ___________ _

$40.00 FOOT—Egllnton avenue, east of
Yonge.

barns, large, with stabling for ninety 
head of stock; piggery for sixty pigs; 
with littsr and feed carriers; good drive *
house and two silos. Photos can be 
seen at our office and price on ajtpllca- a 
tion. f F1

$40.00 FOOT—Soudan avenue, near,Yonge, 
builders' terms, 200 feet._____________

$40.00 FOOT—Beresferd avenue, Weet
Toronto, north of Bloor. 200 ACRES—Albion Township, Peel

County; soil mostly clay loam; portion 
sandy loam; one hundred and fifty- 
four under cultivation ; one and * half 
orchard; two wells : cistern and running 
streams; nine-roomed frame house, ana 
new summer kitchen; bank barn; stab- 
ling fbr thirty head of stock; drive f* 
house: poultry house:, piggery. Price 
seventy hundred. Possession could be 
arranged for it desired, with privilege ; 
of buying crop, stock and Implements.

.

$42.00 FOOT—Lytton Boulevard, near
Yonge.

*42.00 FOOT—Klngemount Park Road, 
this 1» a choice comer lot.

*44.50 FOOT—Hilda avenu* overlook
ing Rosedale golf .grounds.

*45.00 FOOT—Orchard View Boulevard, 
near Yonge street. ACRES—Dufferln County, Mono .4 

Township; twelve miles from Orange
ville; sandy loam: good buildings and 
water; very cheap for quick sale. Ten 
thousand, or will exchange for a near
in farm of 100 acres.

200
*45.00 FOOT—Roeeiawn avenus, near

Yonge.

$45.00 FOOT—Glenwood
Yonge.

avenue, near

$45.00 FOOT—Alexandra Boulevard, orch- 200 ACRES—Markham Township, York 
ard, two fine lots, overlooking ravine. County, one of the best grain or stock

farms In country, within ten miles of 
city; on good roads system and near 
proposed electric line to Markham- .
Price twenty-four thousand. Investi
gate this at once.

$46.50 FOOT—Sheldrake Boulevard, orch
ard lots.

*47.50 FOOT—Dawlloh avenue, Lawrence
Park, corner lots. 1 212 ACRES—Adjoining Town of Bradford, ^

stores.on G.T.R.. where there are 
churches, schools and storehouses; rich 
clay land; one hundred end ninety un
der cultivation, slightly rolling, 
fenced; large square fields; plenty ef $ 
water; some fall and winter apples; 
large solid brlek house of ten rooms 
and good cellar; large bank bam oa 
cement wslls; stabling for sixty bead 
of stock: drive house, implement shed, ij 
poultry house, piggery and aheap pen. 
Price for quick sale, sixteen thousand.

•7SJ# foot—standish avenu* twen- ONE OP THE BEST up-to-date «took * 
ty-flve feet farms In Ontario, containing three hun- tr

— „ ______ — — dred and sixty acre* with Ai building*, ‘
t8600 FOOT—Aetley avenue, Rosedale, In good order, elegantly situated In a 

overlooking Ravin* good agricultural district Cap or
write for particular*.__________ _______

WB HAVE a number ef good fruit farm* H
both large and small In Clarkson, Oak
ville, Burlington and Niagara Penin
sula,

$50.00 FOOT—Lake Shore water front at
West Point, over three hundred feet 
of fine property.

well
$50.00 FOOT—Merton street, fifty foot 

factory site, close to railway.

$50.00 FOOT—Roehempton avenue, close
to Yonge.

Interna$50.00 FOOT—Roehempton avenue, near 
Yonge. a fine deep lot •3 QUEEN

Watch ùe J
•**0—CLARA

i bungalow.
*lM°r*’ bathl

*85.00 FOOT—Standlah avenu* near Gov
ernment "House. $4706—CHRIS

13TM
wood floors;

8115.00 FOOT—Yonge street. Just north of
Snowdon avenue.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands 

*H ACRES—Wallace Township, Perth
County ; good clay loam, no broken land, 
all cleared and In good state of cultiva
tion: splendid situation 
churches and school, on next lot; rural 
mall: rolling sufficiently for good drain
age: one acre orchard: well cared for; 
abundance of water from small creek; 
well fenced, frame house, seven rooms ; 
patnted and In good repair: bank barn; 
stabling beneath for twenty head of WE HAVE alee 
stock; Implement and drive shed; pig
gery; all in good order. Price forty- 
five hundred.

IN ADDITION to the above we have • 
large list of on* hundred and fifty, and 
two hundred acre farms. In all the belt 
districts and those dealring to buy. now 
la a good time to Inspect. If you are 
Interested write or call and obtain t 
particulars and see photos of many $f 
these properties we are offering! most 
of them have been personally Inspected

*4300-Wcul
'* *®tril-detu<’1

Lhrr*vpl*ceback i(
*^*>0—PAL Ml

IS b^ck ‘an,

*^°°~PALMI 

™ back lai three-Bien» |

and near
^3

by our valuator and we consider them 
excellent value.

a large number ef very
good farms ef all aleea, with very go*« 
building* which we are offering, to
gether with stock and implements com
plete. at prices which are very attrae- 
tline to those wishing possession at 
once,

3

70 ACR ES—Toronto_ Township,- Reel
County; clay loam and some sandy 
loam: all under cultivation: three 'SPEC.

acres-]
» HI**- ‘trgel

*b°<l outbJ 
Ylndmiii; f] 
i®*d. ten J

. . acres ------------------- -------------------- - . ----- ——
KW we.r^ird ■ tntfo7?d °byPcreek ; ^ T ?,=d OOM,*ANV*

ORTON <& JONES
1772 Dufferln Street

•160—ST. CLAIR avenue, beat buy en
this main street. 60 feet, with fifteen 
hundred cash, balance very easy.

Junction 9486 and 4664, 
garage,, near Bathurst 
thousand cash, balance

beautiful heme, 
street, need two 
easy to suit.

f
W. P.5$3400—SIX ROOMS, solid brick, all mod- 

cm conveniences, three-piece hath, two 
mantels, back balcony, near St. (Hair ■ 
and Duff erln street, four hundred cash. ' 11"

>

a» a sssr
good' l8r,e

outbi 
toad, ten ,
"Uklü

180 ACRES- 

18 ACRES_
•8 ^Tacre»! 

lend.
*Àcr££^;

dred.

•45 PER FOOT—Dufferln itreet, 160 feet.
This is a good buy. 1300 cash.

$40 PER FOOT—Aecet avenue, 60 feet.
near Dufferln street, builders' terms,

1
! $3200—PETERBOROUGH avenu* 66 feet,

two nice roughcast cottages, very near 
Dufferln street, terms arranged.

1
$38 A FOOT—Northeast cerner ef Eflin- j

ton, 50 feeL and n-ar Dufferln This 1
is a snap.

$25 PER FOOT—Hanson read, off Lake-
•Vtew avenue, 25 feet, $75 cash, balance
easy.

$1650—FOUR-ROOMED frame , bulMtfl*,
near St. Glair and Dufferln street, *»- *
foot lot; this is a snap for a man wbe _• 
is handy with tools, $456 cash.

$1350—BEAUTIFULLY finished cottage,
three large rooms, hall, electric tight, 
36-foot lot. this is a nice complete 
home, need $460 cash.

$26 PER FOOT—117 feet Egllnton avenue,
corner near Keele street. $600 cash, bal
ance very easy, investigate,

»

The Union Trust Company, Limited
VACANT LAND

roomed brick house, good cellar, fun 
sise, frame bam and horse stable; drive 
shed; implement house and piggery; 
half mile from school. Phone in house. 
Price $7000.

$6.50 FOOT—Haddington avenue, Paisley
VeesTUttlAO, CBBli. ____ ______

43 Scottavenue, just norm■annoy«4.w r vu 1
ui Ci U vunvo.

Bull
1-YONC 
90; $400f

100 ACRES—Scarboro Township, York
County ; deep clay loam; seventy cult!- *Sf 
vated; in good condition; 
wells, spring creek; two acres orchard 
and good fences; nine-roomed frame 
house; good cellar; large new bank ‘ »lfMwv~' 
barn: stabling for thirty head stock; ■ 18*. t0
piggery, etc. Price $9000. ___________ ^—

: ■ $112,000 KIN

ipQi^pQQ-^K i n

*y.u0 h ov 1 —-<Biwiiya*r$-y avwun, Lawnmco
LMTUtiUil, COiAACA IV*, _jo ice-. two good > «°*

vlAUO FOOT—halriawn avenu* Just west 
-tve-iuo ru—v, easy WOR KING

Pearl
* 16.00 FOOT—rtumoereione avenu* near

100 ACRES—Whitchurch Township, York
County; one mile from railroad station, 
sandy loam; new frame house and large 
bank barn; poultry house, work shop 
and drive shed; spring creek; power 
wind wheel; about twenty acres bush. 
Price fifty hundred. Possession could ,* 
be arranged.

eiu.ov euu à—Lawrence avenue, close to 
A>enue mud.

96.rOOl—Dundee avenue, Just westVULVU
• VI JAM V iliu.

ÿiè.uu 1-001—oowood avenue, near Hilda
BveUUc, JlVU auvu

#.
100 ACRES—Innlefll Township; Slmcoe •* 12*0 000—KIN

r County; sandy loam; seventy-five acres ^ -----------
cleared and In pasture; a few apple t , «no000—KINC
trees; one good well ; fenced by cedar * ------— t -
rails: no buildings. Price thirty hun- < M6 000—ADEL
dred. Possession at once. j05.

*20.00 FOOT—Roe avenue. Just north ot
city mmi».

avenue, nearezu.UO KUO I"—Lawrence 
«avenue ru»d.
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properties For Sale
For Sale

Properties For SaleProperties For Sale are run In either The Dâlly or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion; set en Insertion», els 
times In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. ed7tfLINER ADSLimited BURT & MILESDENISON TAYLOR 34 YONOE STREET. MAIN 448. Help WantedProperties For Sale

F. Q. EDWARDS
608 Pape Avenue. 
Phone Gerrard 412

BusinessOpportunities Summer ResortsINVESTMENTS Lots For Saleie. good cellar, hill 
Id horse stable; drive 
house and piggery ; 
iol. Phone In house.

A PITTSBURG MANUFACTURER want* 
a good live salesman In Canada. Can 
make from $20 Wi $30 a day. Must be 
a hustler and act quickly. Grant Mfg. 
Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 4567

FARM HOUSE accomrfiodatlon for tour
ist, also lake shore lota for sale. Apply 
Box 118, Huntsville, Ont.

80 x 1 SO—RHODES avenue to Erie Ter.
race; this can be bought cheap. For SalePhone Adelaide 36843 Scott Street ed7

CANDY AND ICE CREAM business, In
Good lease,80 x 131—ON OLD BELT LINE, will sell 

for $26 foot If offer Is made this week.
Factories.

$185,000—WELLINGTON, east of York; 90 
x 50: solid brick and stone, six storeys.

MU8KOKA COTTAGE to rent, Bala
Park, close to C.N.R. station; furnish
ed; 5 rooms; wood, supplies handy. Rent 
for season, $75. Apply owner, 60 How
ard avenue, Rlverdale.

Business Properties.
^c-YONGE street, south of King; 

•**^90; $406° per foot.

J '■'TJYIkinG street, nesr Slmcoe; 180 x
■rÇ^aPenr! streejL

I S11fW>-KING ,treet' n,er Churchi 30 * 

t ^Qs^iisv-KINQ street, near York;. 44 x

Ontario city of 100,000.
Store situated right. Entire store has 
been refitted within the last year; will 
seat 100 people. Turnover $20,000 year
ly and Increasing 25 per cent, each 
year. Can show four to five thousand 
profit yearly to right man. Owner has 
other Interests, Box 48, World Office.

a Township, York 
loam : seventy eultl- 
ndltlon; two 
: two acres orchard 
nine-roomed frame 

r: large new bank 
thirty head stock; 

I $9000.

MR. MAN, are you earning enough money 
- to support yourself and family as you 

should? If not. call In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from $10 to $100 par day free, 
and all we want is men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market Write or call 618 
Confederation Lite Building. TeL Ade
laide 2648. ed-7

144 FOOT FRONTAGE on old Belt Line;
here is a chance for a factory or lum
ber yard.

good
Houses For Sale. _

5-ROOM, detached, 8 Ivy avenue, 88100.
edtf8150,000—YORK street, south of King; 55

x 208; solid brick and stone, six storeys. ROOMS with or without board; also tent 
space, near lake; 6 Beech avenue, 
Balmy Beach.

ZOO feet, Albert avenue, Mlmloo, en
bloc or In single lota, very low price. 6 ROOMS, on Pape, all In first-class con

dition; just right for any bride to step 
Into; five thousand will buy it, all cash. 
F. G. Edwards.

6 LOTS—Lot 80 x 106, In Regent’s Park,
north of Danforth, East Toronto; best 
du y in east end of the city, at $17 per 
foot; $26 down, $10 per month.

8110.000—YORK street, south of King; 50 
x 80; solid brick and atone, six storeys, 
corner of wide lane.

67

Surveyors,Irch Township, York 
roth railroad station, 
ame house and large 
• house, work shop 
bring creek; power 

twenty acres bush.
H. Possession could '

Central Properties Business Opportunities
solid brick KING STREET, near York, 44 x 90 to 

lane, a bargain for quick sale.
8110,000—DUN DAS street,

building, 66 x 166; three railway sidings, 
easy terms.

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur- 
veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street.

DO YOU need additional capital to com
mence or enlarge a business? It so, 
we will Incorporate same Into a limit
ed company and procure such capital 
as required. Write or dall, H. L. 
Walker A Co., Limited. T68 Colbome 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 487.

ed-7

YOU CAN make money representing ue 
In your spare time; high-class pro
position; no canvassing. Call or write, 
Oxygenopathy, 399 King east, Toronto. 
Investigate today. ed-7

ed7
YONGE STREET, above College, store, 

25 x 100 to lane; easy terms.

Acreage For Sale
80 ACRES, Oakville, near O. T. Station;

can be subdivided to show big profits.

• ACRES, Humber, adjoining 
that Is already subdivided.

60 ACRES, Mlmlco, excellent corner, low 
price for quick sale.

KINO street, nesr York; 40 x

Roofing8145,000—WELLINGTON street, near 
Bay; 5 storeys, solid brick, 32 x 802.

», EIGHT LOTS In North Earlicourt, north 
of St. Clair, $17 per foot, 26-foot lots, 
half cash.

ING street, a corner, 95 x 98. SLATE, Felt and Tils Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

Township, Slmcoe 
: seventy-five acres 

store; a few apple 
il;^fenced by cedar 

Price thirty hun- 
once.

190,000—* MOLDER8 WANTED—Open shop; 93.28
minimum per day; first-class mold- 
ers can make from $4 to $6 per day. Ap
ply Dominion Foundry Co., Depew 
street, near Ottawa street, Hamilton,

*75,000—WELLINGTON street, east of
York.^5#—KING street, a corner, 61 x 125.

LOOK I—North Toronto, In the city at $18 
per foot; these are all good, level lots, 
and no shacks allowed, between Yonge 
and Avenue road.

FOR SALE—Controlling Interest In cele
brated Hitchcock veteran claim. Awld 
Township; patented. Transportation
facilities favorable; seven big shows 
native silver. Price reasonable. Terms 
easy on working option with the owner. 
W. R. Hitchcock, Cornwall, Ont.

street, nesr York; 85)9,att)—ADELAIDE
i M8- ________ _________ ___ _______

r^o—YONGE street, south of Rowan- 
yogd, 150 x 130.______

ÜM-YONGE atreet, south of M«epher- 
,kl« X 100. __________  ■

■88, DentistryAcreage for Subdivision.
8130,000—EGLINTON avenue, east of

Forest Hill road; about 30 acres, por
tion facing cn Belt Line; cheapest In 
the market.

property ed
PAINLESS tooth extraction* specialized, 

Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, 
Sellere-Gough, Toronto.

"8Township, Welllng- 
ny loam, r.lnety-fWw 
: cultivation; flvd 
ish; very convenient 
bools; one acre fruit 
ill fruits; one s 

almost new 
eight rooms ; good 

ng underneath for 
îplement shed; drive 
use, piggery, sheep 
ve hundred.

WA!^Z,ED—Men for government Jobs, $20.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list ci positions open. Franklin 
Institute, Dept. 7U-D, Rochester, N.

F. O, EDWARDS, 801. Pspe Avenue.
Phone Gejrard 412. ed°-7L14567 7123

•4$f ,
ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth .re

quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set, for $6. Bridge ami 
Crown specialists." Extraction with gaa. 
Riggs, Temple Building.

FOR SALE—To close out estate, well- 
established Implement agency business 
at Aglncourt. Property consists of 
brick house, containing 7 rooms, with 
good furnace, half acre of land, num
ber of fruit trees, hard and soft water, 
frame warehouse and large stable. Ap
ply on premlsee or J. A. Irwin, 60 
Grace street, Toronto.

Buffalo Bargains F. G. EDWARDS
60S Pape Avenue. 
Phone Gerrard 4112

8120,000— BATHURST street, near Belt
Line; 30 acres. ed7piing

brick Harbor Property.

■BSSWsSkS-feg
West Market street slip; the only avall- 
ible freehold.

$130,000-r12 SUITE APARTMENT house,
this will show 11 per cenL on equity; 
easy terms.

CFi^0i T ,MAN ,wlth experience, wanted 
Apply In writing, stating age, refer
ences, experience and salary required. 
John Mackay St Company. Toronto Oen- 
eral Trusts Building, 88 Bay street

•’$ HAVE many business properties to 
offer, also land for subdivision, and will 
be pleased to give particulars on re
quest.

246

Automobile*ACREAGE—We have several choice In- 
jmstments. Corpe In and get particu leFarms For Sale.

145 ACRES—Near Ravensworth; only 
eight hundred dollars for cash; barns, 
house and small orchard; x 100 acres 
mixed timber.

ed 7DENISON TAYLOR O. K. AUTO LAMP and Radiator Repair,
832 Bathurst street; lamps and radia
tors repaired and straightened ; mud 
guards, gasoline tanks, oil pans and 
tool boxes made to order.

ed-7o Township, York 
asm; all cleared and 
ltlvatlon; good brick 
l and hedges; frame 
ibllng beneath.straw 
» house: piggery and 
;e orchard and 

Price sixteen

A MAr?> flood talker, preferably
without experience, but with large ac
quaintanceship, who would like to learn 
the real estate business; liberal com- 
misslon paid to promising man. Apply. 
wl*h references, to Box 83, World V *

$350—WORTH 8700—Barbers outfit for
sale; three chairs, doing good business. 
Only $150 cash, balance to suit pur
chaser. Must be sold at once, as own
er Is leaving1 city. D. M. Johnston Co., 
corner Pape and Gerrard, over drug ,■ 
store. Entrance 948 Gerrard East. 
Phone Ger. 951.

Phone Adel. 868. 43 SCOTT STREET.Iiv»»tments. Money to Loan, Insurance. BURT & MILES ed7SSRS
* 34 Yonge Street. / Main 448. 100 ACRES—Near Kearney; seven hùn- 

dred cash; 26 acres cleared, balance 
mixed timber; good house and barns.D. M. JOHNSON CO.’S SNAPS ~

Phone Oerrard 951
Legal Card* edTgood

thou- 1SSSS1

ary and commission to right man. 
St&te experience and five references. 
Replies confidential. Box 61, World.

HOTELSCorner Pape and Oerrard
XW—$400 CASH, buys nice detached 
'm’eeJttage, five rooms and summer kltch- 
Sf ” en, on De Grass!, near Wilton, good 
f lot, 80 feet frontage, well rented, has 

gal, water, sink and w.c. Good in- 
I raiment.

, I moo-81375 CASH, eight rooms, semi- 
' 1 ■' douched, new, solid brick, side en- 

! nance, good deep lot, with lane and 
4rlve In rear, all modern conveniences. 
Will exchange equity for five or six 
room r house.

1335ft—$2050 CASH, tlx rooms, solid brick, 
on Sparkhall avenue, near Broadview, 
beautiful deep lot with side entrance, 
every modern convenience. Possession 
at once.

$4900—$650 CASH, eight rooms, solid
brick, semi-detached, on Sparkhall, 
close to Broadview and Rlverdale Park- 
Nice lot, with side entrance, all modern 
cocvenlttnces.

$3000—8900 CASH, six rooms, seml.de- 
lachea, on Logan avenue, north of 
Gerrard, aide entrance, beautifully de
corated, good furnace and all modern 
conveniences. Possession June'1.

456CURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE, * 
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.

CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister,"‘Lwnib 
den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

1 HAVE several good farms, from four to 
eight thousand, within twenty-five 
miles of Toronto. Bee Edwards for 
farms at a snap.____________________ 4567

Articles For Salen Township, County 
loam, In excellent 

■res hardwobd bush: 
nd well drained.; one 
irehard, principally 
-class water, forced 
d barn; two good 
nearly new, cement 
wood furnace; three 
lew, with good etab- 
iarge hay and drive 

house: splendid ettu- 
ery ; convenient to 
and station.
Lie. Possession can 
any time.

EXCELLENT ONTARIO HOTELS, great
opportunities wt low prices; we will 
give you full particulars on appllca- 
vr01?" * Miles, 34 Yonge street.
Main 448. e<j7

conveniences, Including electric lights 
and three-piece bath, hot air heat, good 
cellar. Terms to suit purchaser.

$4360—81500 CASH, eight rooms, built 
of solid brick, semi-detached, side en- 
trance.a thoroughly up-to-date house in 
every way, well built, every modern 
convenience, two mantels, cool or gas, 
fruit cellar, laundry tubs, etc., located 
on Carlaw avenue, overlooking With
row Park, This cannot be beat for the 
price.

•5000—82000 CASH, nine rooms, Solid 
brick, been built two years, large lot, 
with side entrance, all modern con
veniences. This house Is beautifully 
decorated, and must be seen to be ap
preciated. Located on Hogarth avenue, 
within few minutes of Broadview car 
line.

83350—NICE six room home, on Logan 
avenue, close to Gerrard. solid brick, 
attached, good cellar, front entrance 
to cellar, all modern convenience. Let 
us show you this and get your oiler.

84000—$1000 CASH, seven rooms, seml-i 
detached, solid brick, on Pape avenue, 
all modem conveniences, hot air heat
ing, good lot. with side entrance. 
Terms to suit purenaser.

84600—$1400 CASH, eight rooms, on Vic
tor avenue, modem house, beautiful 
yard, hot water heating, nice sun 
room. Possssslon at once.

$6500—82000 CASH, one of the best buys
In Rlverdale, eight rooms, detached, 
first-class heating system. Owner must 
sell. See us at once.

COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach
ers’ music for sale cheap to clear up 
estate, $16. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor street 
east. ed7tfthJ. Ernesti FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main

ed7

.LIQUOR STORE148 Specialist in North Toronto Real Estate, 
24 Adelaide East Main 174$. BplV°H.mt Ûgnœ

ÎSfCarrtw Co- Ltd ’
BOOKKEEPER wanted for solicitor's of.

flee. Immediately. Box 62. World. 612

C,JY TAVELER, salary and commis. 
,loP- Apply With reference, between » 
and 10 a.m„ or 12 and 1.30 p.m. only, 
to Bogus Bros. St Henry, Limited, 
wholesale stationers, Dtneen Bldg., f 
Temperance street. «37

PIPE FITTER8 WANTED. Apply Fore' 
man Steam Fitter, Empire Cotton Mills 
Welland.

PRINTING—Cards, Envelopes, Tegs,
Billheads, Statements, Etc. Prices 
right Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone.

2044. ed

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

OWNER ILL, must dispose of this at 
ones, price is low and terms easy, come 
in and get particulars. Burt & Miles, 
84 Yonge street. Main 448.

YOU will make money If you arrange to, 
see these properties on the holiday. This: 
list represents the best buys in North 
Toronto today. Every property adver
tised is a special. When you want to 
buy right see us. ______

ed-7

OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
gardens; J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2610. ed

Price $6 ed7
Patents and Legal

HOTEL HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years' experience. Write for book-

igton County, nesr
lark clay loam: one 
■ cleared and In good 
: balance good maple 
r-roomed solid brick 
sxounds, hedges and 
barn with first-class 
ent shed;
'rice $12,000.

Articles Wanted '60 FEET—Roslln avenus, at 817 per footLOW PRICE for quick tale, very central 
location, cheap rent and large profits ; 
call personally and lnvestigat 
& Miles, $4 Yonge etreeL Ma

FEET—Renan avenue, at 818 per foot. WANTED—To buy old feather beds. 
Highest prices jpald. Phone or write 
H. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Yonge 
street.

te. Burt 
In 448. 

ed7
[40 FEET—Bedford avenue, at 820 per foot,

!ioo FEET—Dundee avenue, at 880 per
I foot
100 FEET—Breokdale avenue, et 8» per!

foot.

A ed-7
LLOYD BLACKMORB A CO., register

ed patent attorney!, Lumeden Build
ing. Toronto. Our valuable booklet, “Pa
tent Protection,” mailed free on re
quest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and 
Washington. ed-7

it$poultry
edHIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second

hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadlna avenue.

LARGE FACTORY SITES 
FOR SALE

with Railway Facilities.
STENOGRAPHER Wanted, with tome 

experlenca Apply Circulation Depart
ment, The World, Toronto.

wanted — Steady - 
ages to good man. Apply 
N., Hamilton. 45*

_MEN AND WOMEN—1 will start yeu in
the mall order business, making 
from $25 to $40 weekly; no canvassing. 
For particulars send stamp. Wallace 
W. Smith, London, Ont.

County, a first-class
rm. in splendid con- 
lldings; house twelve 
lonvenlences; lighted 
roughout;

and shade trees ;
stabling for ninety 

rgery for sixty pigs; 
it carriers; good drive 
llos. Photos 
and price on

ed

100 FEET—St. Leonard's Crescent, at 186
per foot ■___________ i16000—$1800 CASH, nine rooms, brick,

detached, newly built, In the vicinity of 
Greenwood avenue, beautiful deep lot, 
with side entrance, all modern con
veniences, closets in all rooms, beauti
ful balcony and sun room, a home that 
anyone would be proud to own, and the 
price Is right.

$3000—$2000 CASH, six room house, near 
Hape and Danforth,
«wet, water, gas, mantel, and three- 

1, piece TRth, good lot, with side entrance, 
location and surroundings exactly suit
ed to putting in store front, which 
would enhanu: the value of this pro
perty Item fifty to one hundred per 

R cent.
.**3300—ON ALBERMARLE avenue, six 
” rooms, detached, well built, brick-clad, 

entre deep loi, with side entrance, and 
ism all modern conveniences, In flrst- 
c!a« condition. About *1800 will handle 

1 lull. Open for offer.
$$600-$1000 CASH buys six rooms, close

to Pipe and Gerrard, splendid 
tunity for store front, 
on this.

W3fl>”$600 CASH, six rooms, on Gerrard 
nrsst, near Pape, semi-detached, brick 
iront, always well rented, a good op- 
front^y ™r 8ma** Investor. Store

Wj*M«00 CASH buys nice six room 
17 Ù 0,1 ,lVy «venue, solid brick,
, ,1'00>, all modern conveniences,
not Hr heating, good lot, with side 

E«*y terms.
01 Gerrard street, near 

Pî,r -of beautiful six-roomed 
nouses, brand new, laundry connec- 
r,i,.,an° every modem convenience,' 
H™ùlew,.-Ïer thc •«he, Immediate pos- 

hmÏjL*®®® cash, balance easv. 
swCvi?0 CASH bt|y» a beautiful seven- 
drtr,h3U,e' °? Bellhaven road, brick, 
e«ached, newly built, every modern

Marriage Licenses UPHOLSTERER
work: best w 
167 James St.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—end 
we will sell it for you If the Idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada.

beautl ful 4 ACRES—Bathurst Street. FLETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 
Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed25 FEET—Prescott avenue, *27 per feet.

7 ACRES—Danforth Avenue. 100 FEET—Deloralne avenue, *29 ger
foot.________

J0 FEET—Wychweod avenue, 81* perl
' foot.________ -
10s FEET—Lawrence , avenue, 832 perl

foot, I

50 Feet—Alexandre Blvd., 832 per feet, j 

3$ FEET—Vaughan reed, 8*6 per foot, ; 

70 FEET—Weverley Park, 8*7 per foot. 

14* FEET—Yonge etreet, *13» per foot.

edtf
Artesian Wells10 ACRES—Corner Egllnton and Spadlna.

20 ACRES at Leaelde. Apply to Fred 
Gnindy, 86 East King St

can be 
appllca- FETHÉRSTONHAUGH St CO„ the old- 

eat established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
etonhaugh, K.C., M.B., chief counsel 
and expert. Head office. Royal Bank 
Building, 16 King street east, Toronto. 
Hamilton. Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.______ 1 ed

ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C. 
Huffman, Humber Bay, P.O. ed7tf1 etfsemi-detached.

n Township, Peel
I y clay loam; portion 

hundred and flfty- 
itlon; one and a half 

: cistern and running 
hied frame house, and 
ken; bank barn; stab- 
[ud of stock; drive 
niee; piggery. Prloe 
Possession could tio 

eslred, with privilege 
lock and Implements.

y WANTED—At onee, first-class steno
graphers for large office. Must be 
speedy and accurate. Good positions 
for competent operators. State ex
perience and salary expected. Box 44. World.

! *14 PER FOOT—REGINA AVE„ near new
proposed electric car; easy payments, 
only $10 down, balance $5 per month. 
G. Wlllcocks, cor. Queen and Broad
view. Open evenings. Phone Gerrard

Glass and MirrorsSpecial.
$3500—FIRST-CLASS butcher shop, In

cluding refrigerator and up-to-date out
fit of butchers’ tools. Nice dwelling 
and store, detached, good cellar, side 
entrance. Will guarantee to rent for 
$36 for purchaser. Act promptly, as 
owner Is leaving city. $1600 required.

WE ALSO have a number of low-priced 
houses that can be bought on small 
payments and easy tenps. Call at our 
office and let Ua give you full particu
lars.

IMPERIAL GLASS WOftKS—Everything 
In glass for builders, 33 Mutual. 246Architects edFed-7

Motor CarsGEORGE W. QOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.82.00 PER ACRE 

Ontario farms
and up, 160-acre New

„ „ for sale. EJasy terms.
Mulholland & Co., Toronto.

Help Wanted—FemaleAUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlln-Bulcks taken 
In exchange f6r larger ears, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited,
Church and Richmond streets.

ed7
Lumber LADIES WANTED—Steady, or part time 

at home, to apply patterns; $1 dozen 
upwards paid; work guaranteed. La
dles In attendance. Call, Yonge Street 
Arcade, Room 85. "Don’t write-’ ed

street, $225 per foot.SO FgETj-Yqnfle 

)j. Elk NEST BOOTH, 24 Adelaide East.
Hotel For Sale.

BEST HOTEL In Town of Markham; 22
rooms, doing good buvlness ; win sell at 
a bargain. Denison Taylor, 43 a cot 
street. Phone Adel. 368. edT

srln County, Mono 
miles from Orange- 

: good buildings 
1 for quick sale, 
exchange for a near-

PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine
lath and cedar shingles. Dewar St Co., 
wholesale lumber. Torontp.____________and

Ten
oppor- 

See us at once Factory and Ware
house Sites for Sale

corner$3400—NORTH of Gerrard street, near 
Jones, pair of beautiful six-roomed 
houses, brand new. laundry connections 
and every modern convenience, nice 
view over the lake. Immediate pos
session. $800 cash, balance easy..

•3300—8600 CASH buys nice six room 
house on Ivy avenue, solid brick, shingle 
roof, all modern conveniences, hot air 
heating; good lot with side entrance; 
easy terms.

46 YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter
training School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further nartlculare apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing 
Cleveland. O. 3BTtf

Medical■es. LAND FOR GARDENING, poultry, fruit
and general farming, 
acre to three hundred acres. State 
plainly your requirements. The McAr-9 
thur-Smlth Company, established over"

_ quarter century, 34 Yonge.

TendersYes, from oneam -Township, York 
et best grain or stock 

within ten miles of 
ids system and near 

line to Markham, 
thousand. Investi-

DEAN, specialist, plies, fistulas and 
diseases of men. 6 College street. ed

DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east.______________ «d-‘_

dr. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter etreet, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, tmpotency. nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

DR.*8400 PER FOOT—Wellington atreet ws*t 
near Spadlna avenue, any frontage up: 
to 160 feet by a depth of Î16 feet, with; 
street to King street; exceptionally well 
situated.

TENDERS are asked for a cash price on 
the property at 227 Clinton street. Can 
Inspect any afternoon. No tender ne
cessarily accepted, .Address J. E. 
Hamly, 231 Clinton.

■4

Salesmen Wanteded?

i$400 SALESMEN WANTED - No experience 
-required. Earn while you learn. Write 
(or call) for list of positions now opent 
paying $1000 to $6000 
National Salcsmmcn’e Training Associ
ation. Dept. 208F, Kent Building, To
ronto. Branches everywhere. Open 
Friday evenings, 7 to 9.

Clarkson’s PER FOOT—Richmond street west, 
near John street, 44 feet frontage by, 
100 feet to a paved lane; good loca-: 
tlon; will erect building to suit pur
chaser.

en-
■44 > Building Materialng Town of Bradford, 

> there are 
and storehouses; rich 
ndred and ninety un- 
illghtly rolling, well 
are fields ; plenty of 

and winter apples; 
house of ten rooms 
largo bank bam on 

ibllng for sixty bead 
use. implement ehed, 
(gory and sheep pan. 
tie, sixteen thousand.

Vacant Land—Growing Investments. 
VICINITY of Danforth

stores. a year. Address47 ACRES—Sandy loam soil, four acres
of first-class orchard, In full bearing, 
near station : will exchange. $200 pir 

J. A. Aberdeen, 140 Victoria

and Coxwell—
from $20 to $36 a foot, with $50.00 down, 
balance easy.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited, Telephone Main 
4224. Park 2474, College 1873.

ed
($325 PER FOOT, King street west, near 

Bathurst street, frontage 60 feet by 
a depth of 12* feet to a lane; good situa
tion, very cheap, small revenue.

6t
Herbalistsacre.

-street, Toronto.D. M. JOHNSTON*. CO., comer Pape 
and Gerrard, over Drug Store. En
trance, 948 Gerpard St. E. Tel. Ger.

ed-7

567 6869; Main 
ed-7ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 16» Bay 

street Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

Agents WantedSplendid Opportunity for Investor.
*13,000—BUYS 3-STOREY solid brick 

building. 011 first-class street, with 
rental of $2340 per annum; terms $6020 
down, bp lance at 6 per cent. Good 
chance to make money.

951.
THE F.. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.

$425 PER FOOT, McCaul street, near 
Queen street; good location, small In
come.international Investment Corporation’s List

13 QUSEN STREET EAST.

Watch Us for 
•MW-CLARA

AGENTS,—Twenty-five and forty sent 
sheet music, popular and classic, 3 
cents per copy. Sells on eight for 19 
cents per copy. One hundred copies 
per day easy. Sample, 5 cents. Con
solidated Sales Co., 67 Front Street E , 
Toronto.

ïi
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PHONE ADELAIDE 1827.

Payments. Mortgages Arranged. 
$3850—CLOSE AVE,, great bargain, solid 

brick, slate roof, semi-detached, lot 18 
x 150, eight rooms, decorated, oak 
floors, three-piece bath, side entrance, 
two verandahs, gas and electric;
$35.

ims PER FOOT. Jarvis street, SO feet 
’ frontage, good depth, near AdWfrUv 

street: exceptional!'- rood location for, 
gn re ire : must he sold at oner.

*;:C0 PER FOOT—Bathv-st street, 40 x 
1?8 to a lane, near King street: well 
situated : exceptionally good location 
for warehouse.

Shoe RepairingOPEN EVENINGS:ST up-to-date stack
containing three hun
es, with A1 buildings, 
igantly situated In a 

Can or

Live Birds*2000—17(4 ACRES, three miles from
city, close to school; frame house, 
small barn. shed, good water, some 
apples, pears, cherries.

Bargains. Small Cash
...... AVE., beautiful location.

Hr w,. seven rooms, hardwood 
*116 °ath’ tw° verandahs; lot 25 by

ü«’
36WHILE U WAIT—First-class Workman, 

ship. Sager, opposite Shea’s, Victoria 
street.

High-class can-. 
ed-7

BARBER’S, 842 Collsgi 
arles, cages, seed.district, Agency Wanted

MANUFACTURER^AgIïri7wIth"'èsuîn
ltshed wholesale and retail connection, 
Port Arthur to the Pacific Coast, em
ploying three high-class salesmen, is 
open for another good line or specialty, 
preferably drug, confectionery or gro
cery trade. Address Box 46, World.

f 246
ire. CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider

mist. 176 Dundas. Park 75.
$6000—50 ACRES, (4 mile from school, 

three miles from city; new frame house 
new wire fences, five acres grapes, 2<i 
cherries, three acres woods, six acres 
lucerne, newly seeded,' 14 acres mea
dow, nice evergreen trees around 
house, fine water, will exchange for St. 
Catharines property.

I—
Hattersrents>r of good fruit farms,

lull In Clarkson, Osk- 
and Niagara Penln-

jfc 18,/* l*ht1 “rooms'!
Hr ed «-.I, *, bath’ laundry tubs, panel-

• wood ?late rail dining room, hard- 
00(1 n°or». two mantles

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest
west. 

ed-7
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ HATS remodeled,

17 Richmond street east. 248-7
‘8266 PER FOOT—75 test frentage by 279 

feet to a rallwy siding; 16 minutes 
f-n— King and Tongs streets; very de
sirable.

$3800—HAMILTON ST., solid brick, eight
rooms, decorated, three-piece bath, gas 
and electric, verandah, sun parlor.

Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4969.

Money to Loanthe above we have » 
undred and fifty, and
farm*. In all the beet 

h desiring to buy. now 
1 Inspect. If you are 
r call and obtain more 
be photo# of many *$ 
ve are offering; most 
a personally Inepeoted 
1 ml we consider them

9
Butchers$3300—ST. CLARENS AVE., eemI-detach

ed. seven rooms, oak floor, three-piece 
bath, furnace.

ed714300-

l»r, bickCfiaibath’ verftnd«h, good cel-

:A. P. MORTON A CO.. «A7
Rn'ldhvr P'-oe- *M*1n 600-304.

Lumeden MONEY to loan on short dates. J. A.
Halstead, 166 Bay street.

WRITE US for our list of good buys In
We have some of the best THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7
6tf Apartments to Rentfarms.

fruit, stock and gratn farms on the 
market.$3300—PACIFIC AVE., real snap, owner

leaving country, solid brick semi-de
tached, seven rooms, hardwood floors, 
mantle hall, three-piece bath, good cel
lar, gas and electric, rent at $30.

LOANS TO WORKINGMEN for building
purposes. Any amount from $300 up. 
Repayable In small monthly payments. 
Hubert Page & Co., 118 Victoria 
street.

Properties Wanted BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed
over store, nèw and up-to-date, cen
tral, separate entrance. Apply 871 
Yonge street.

apartment,Customs BrokerMf”rF’ALMBRSTON
S >«n=. nine
ter,eee

THOMPSON & YOUNG, 60 King, St.
Catharines.

AVE., 18 by 135, 
rooms, well decorat- 

bath, good cellar, semi-
ANYWHERE from two to ten acree with

house, preferably on waterfront, within 
ten miles of Toronto; suitable lor gar
den and orchard Answer lull particu
lars to Box 45, World.

G. McCRIMMON. 122 Wellington West.
Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7ed-7

8500 CASH—Buy» Ideal country houae, 
seven rooms, full of furniture, 14 acre 
land, good gardens, electric light, good 
cellar; balance $1800 left; rent at $50; 
pretty village.

ARLINGTON APARTMENTS, complete,
three-roomed suites, tile bathroom, 
verandah, ft x 20; ready first of June; 
close to Avenue and Yonge car. 28 HtUs- 
boro avenue. 67366

LostUSSHER and Co.Marge number of very 
aleea, with very good 

five are offering, tp- 
and implements eom-

Ihlch are very attrac-
iishlng, pesHesa'on et

RST0N AVE” 17'/« * 135, 
csHar°0m8’ deeorat*d’

76 Carpenters and Joiners
A TWENTY-SIX INCH Frame, Massey-

Harrls bicycle lost. Reward. Redman 
Artificial Leg Works, 421 Spadlna ave
nue.

North 1330.
2307(4 YONGE ST.. EGLINTON. 

Open on the Holiday. Reid Mamcey ARTHUX'FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7SPECULATIVE

•- a «?Jd ".*»’ wa lir Pumped by 
Bed ten mTî11 1 A1 condition, on good 
WI.M0 m£U?Mrom clty ,,mlts- Fries)

erl?354 PAPE AVÉNUE (Near Gerrard). 
Phene Gerrard 3073. 

Builders' Lots in East-End.
50 FEET—MORLEY AVE.,

rard, $35.

For RentBRACONDALE=HILLBUY $4000—DETACHED, brick, seven rooms,
electric light, hardwood floors, nice lot. Educational. .RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con

tractor, Jobbing, 53» Yonge st.T COMPANY, Lim ed? FOR RENT for the Season—Nlne-room•
ed house, furnished, 10 minutes walk 
from Beach and Radial; use of phone 
and piano. A. It, Page, Bronte.

near Ger-$5500—BRIAR HILL AVE., v
hardwood

detached
1 U>ors,

; DON’T GRIND for months, learn an easy.
speedy, readable shorthand In a few 
lessons by mall. Moderate terms. Bo-. 
No. 49, World Office.

VISIT BRACONDALE Hill Park, ,
24th Toronto's latest high-class 
dentlal survey, reached by Bathurst 
street cars; situated immediately north 
of Davenport road; Ideal wooded" liomc- 
sites, choice i estrlotlons:frontages range 
from 40 to 120 fept ; one dwelling house 
to each lot: opening prices, $50 to $125 
per foot; roadways are now being grad
ed. and application Is made for sewer 
and water mains: many lots r.re sold, 
and building activity will be in full 
swing before July 1st. Buy now prices 
will be advancing soon. Stuart I1 
Tomba, exclusive selling agent. I,unla
de" Building. Main 5708. Branch office, 
Davenport road and Christie street.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs, 
24 Ann street. Telephone

-TABLES of »ll kind» ,
4?arr611. 11 St. Alban’».

on the
resi-

brick. .seven rooms, 
side driveway; take vacant land as 
part payment.ES 246

50 FEET—.RICHFIELD RD„ near Ger-
"•rard, $40. 456made to order. TWO FLATS of 6000 square feet each, 

Wellington Street Wekt, pear Bay 
street; Immediate possession. Denison 
Taylor, 43 Scott street. Phone Adel.

CORNER LOT for builders, numerous
fruit trees, excellent avenue, close to 
Yonge; room for eight houses; this is a 

bargain.

246
Massage36 FEET—GREENWOOD, near GerrardIhVTfoae and 4994.

■arage, ‘near Btathuret 
leusunâ cash, balance

$56.
Artft

$68.MASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair
p. Phone North 

ed-7

ed7rare re-BO FEET—GREENWOOD, near Gerrard,
$62. moved. Mrs. Colbra 

4729.ARTISTS using “Cambridge” colors and
materials, save money. Artists’ Sup
ply. Nordhelmer Building, York street, 
Toronto.

SUBURBAN ESTATE—Three seres, con- 
veulent to Yonge: numerous fruit trees, 
splendid garden roll, most picturesque 
rnnt In Egl'nton.

ADULT FAMILIES, ATTENTION! —
Choice of three ground floor separate 
apartments, three to five rooms, hot 
water heating, some partially furnished; 
rente, twenty-two to thirty-five month
ly. The McArthur-Smlth Company, 34 
Yonge.

s kom house, fourteen rooms.
wi»w!*e*«iî endings, water pumped by 
road,11, farm in A1 condition, on good 
$22 snn 5. mi*eR from ni tv limits. Price W-WO, Eight thousand down.

all mod- 
toith, two 
St. tTUir

solid brick,
'.h ret>-piece 
lv.on> . near 
f. four hundred cash

25 FEET—RI VERDALE, near Carlaw,
$65. Signs

AN OUT-OF-DOOR sketching class Is
being formed. For particulars write to

Postof-

80 FEET—IN KINGSMOUNT and Glen-
mount Parks would divide to suit; 849 
lots In Lawrence Pa-’k and Alexandra 
Gardens, North ■ Toronto.

USSHER AND COMPANY. WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

BUGH avenue, 60 feet,
bt cottages, very near 
r am arranged.

edMiss Hancock. Lambton Mills 
flee, Ontario. t\

f
ed-7ed?

Chapman & Edge HOUSE TO RENT—-8 rooms, semi, all
conveniences, 228 Dupont. Possession at 
once. Apply Mr. Whitney, College 1884.

I HILLCREST GARDENS 
Readied by Bathurst Cars

vt ■Ifl^ES-LAKE

ACRgs_K,NGST0N
Ornamental GlassYONGE J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 

Rooms. 24 W*st King street. Toronto
GARDENS—Splendid

ment in this beautiful North Toronto 
property: over seven thousand feet sold 
in five weeks; building activity around 
this property. Arrange for motor. Fifty 
foot lots; txrrçiP $50 cash and $10 month
ly.

invest*P^D frame t bltlidUlBi 
I t Dufittrtn street, 35- oti
I snap tor a man who 
pU $450 v-ash.

SHORE, $95 acre.
962 BATHURST. £7

CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO., 
Chip glass sign*. 66 Richmond East.. 136RD„ *11,500. SITUATED Immediately south of Daven

port road and east of Christie street, 
restricted to solid brick construction: 
one pair of semi-detached houses to SS 
feet frontage, costing four thousand dol
lars, and one detached house to 25 feet 
frontage, costing twenty-five hundred 
dollars Open sale May 24th. Prices 
range from $55 per foot up. Special in
ducements offered to immediate build
ers. Roadways are now opened up and 
sewer and water mains will be laid 
without delay. Stores may be built on 
Christie street frontage. This will be 
a busy district in the very near future.

Real Estate Investments BEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three
miles from Weston: six C. P. R. trains 
dally; three minutes' walk from sta
tion. Apply V. C. Rountrefe, Weston, 
Ont. ed 7

$125 FOOT—Most beautiful corner home
site on the hill. A snap for cash.

4» #Acg«*_pICKER

wacres-
ired.

V ING, «even thou-l LY finished cottage,
Is. hall, elec trio Ug«t« ^ 

is a nice complete
cash

storage and Cartage82 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 
settlement dutiei, snap for Investment. 
Box 1. World.

$7500—WALMER RD., nine rooms and
sun-room.PICKERING, fifty-five hun- edTH. W. Dawson’s List.

H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street,
Toronto.

STORAGE, moving and packing of furnl-
ture and pianos Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., I’arkdaie.

13Stf

EAST CENTRAL specials for Investment,
We have houses on Berkeley, Carlton, 
Seaton and Ontario streets; nine and 
ten rooms. Ask us about these.

A YOUNG man, good talker, preferably 
without experience, but with large 
acquaintanceship, who would like to 
learn the real estate business ; liberal 
commission paid to promising man. Ap
ply, with references, to Box 33, World.

4 For Salegcod Investments In 
house, properties. Call
troubla to show you 

Open evenings.

thirty-two hun-
FACTORY SITES, residences, acreage In

Brampton. $150 DOWN for 3-roomed house. PhSIt*
College 2281.^£j^_JONES,

TendersR°oni 210, Kent Building.*T HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN ACRES, with 
good new house and outbuildings. In 
Niagara district: will sell, with imple
ments and stock, at low price If sold 
quick. p

$4500—CLINTON ST., eight rooms and
sun-room. ed Information WantedPLUMBING tenders wanted. For par

ticulars apply to G. A. Black. 154 Bay 
street.

,OSt RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists In 
Western Canada Investments.

STORE AND DWELLING on Lansdowne
avenue, $5000.STUART R. C0MBASALE *25 REWARD—The Toronto Electric

Light Company will pay the above re
ward to anyone giving information 
which will lead to the conviction of any 
person or person* cutting or in an/ 
way tampering with company’s wires 
or switches on their pole lines. ,ed-?t

t. tall light with nun?-
'able reward. 

i'’ian road, or R. 
vis street. -<

ed
,t'v0°kuh-vo^m = ' tw'-lvc-roomed house. 
£2* tot. Fo"h,rthderi1 in pver-' w«>".

O?’4

Exclusive selling agent, Lumsden Build
ing.

$3303—CLINTON ST„ near Bloor: $600
cash; balance easy.

HUNDRED ACRES—Fine house and
barn, worth looking at, near Brampton. House MovingWM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con

federation Life Building. Hpeclals—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

4 Phone Main-5708
verport road and Christie street. Open 
all day.

Branch office, Da-
A NUMBER of cheap lots; easy terms. H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street, 

Toronto.
In- HOUSE MOVING and raising done J. 

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ed-767 467 ed
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ENTIRE MARKET 
REFLECTS HOLIDAY Home Bank» Canada

Little Doing on Toronto 
’Change Except For Floor j 

Speculation.

JAMES MASON, 
General Manager.TORONTO 

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT
CANADA

BRITISH AND FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS IN 
ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORLD

HEAD OFFICE AND 
7 BRANCHES IN

PRICE RANGE NARROW

Brazilian Issue Authorized, 
But Little Significance Is 

Shown in Price. MARKET AGAIN 
MOVED IN RUT

CROP PROSPECTS 
LOOK PROMISING

The special meeting of Brazilian 
shareholders yesterday to authorize a
new Issue of >10,000,000 of preferred _,
convertible stock was the only feature Railway Earnings Continue 
of the Toronto stock market The _ . , . .
authorization was fully carried out, Satisfactory—Increase Is
•but had no Immediate significance as ! a • • — J
far as the price of the stock was con- j Anticipated,
cerned. Holiday sentiment pervaded 
the entire market and except for a 
little floor trading speculation to Bra
zils and Toronto rails, there was prac
tically nothing doing. Toronto rails 
declined a fair sized fraction, as a re
sult of the selling from scalpers. Fre
quent fluctuations In this security are 
predicted by brokers during the nego
tiations between the City and the com
pany, and until the result of the cit
izens’ vote Is known.

Odd lots of other listed Issues were 
picked up by investors as offered, but 
there was no desire on the part of 
buyers to force a market. A fair de
mand was In evidence for assured pre
ferred dividend payers and the bank 
shares from Investors, but more than 
ordinary discrimination Is shown In 
making selections. Maple Leaf pre
ferred was one of the wanted Issues 
■ it steady prices.

On the curb Mexican Northern, sold 
down to >10. The recent drop in these 
shares Is now ascribed to a rumor that 
the company will have to default on 
its bond interest, but one director 
spoken to denies any knowledge that 
this step will be necessary.

Bulls Disappointed Over Fail
ure of Stocks to Continue 

Advance.:

CHINESE LOAN PUZZLESRailroad earnings continue to make a 
satisfactory showing, and crop prospects 
seem to promise another year of prosper
ity. Some temporary lessening of traf
fic may follow on tariff revision, but 
many writers anticipate" an Increase in 
earnings as a result of tariff changes.

Below Is the record of earnings as re
ported for nine months with indicated 
earnings for the full year as estimated 
from the showing for nine months:

Influence of New Flotation Is 
Rather Difficult to 

Gauge.

NEW YORK, May Ü8.—Speculation 
lacked the vitality to carry further the 
upward movement of stocks yesterday, 
and the effect of today's trading on 
the average of quoted values was 
negligible. Business fell off consider
ably, and traders who looked for a con
tinuation of the preceding day’s dis
play of strength abandoned efforts to 
bid up prices early to the session. The 
list opened fractionally lower, and, 
altho there was no pronounced pres
sure, stocks sagged generally during 
the forepart of the day. Subsequently 
the market moved upward slowly, can
celing the early losses in most cases.

There was renewed liquidation in 
some quarters of the list. Pennsyl
vania declined to 109%, the low price 
tor the movement. St. Louis and San 
Francisco securities continued their 
decline. The first preferred touched 

a drop of nearly 7 points, and the 
second preferred declined to 11, a 2- 
polnt fall. The general 6s sold off 2 
points. Several of the low-priced In
dustrials Increased their recent losses.

Hesitation Abroad.
The cables reported hesitation in the

snnn l marlfet’ and London sold about 
6000 shares here on balance. Confllct- 
lng reports were received as to the 
effect on sentiment abroad of the flota
tion of the Chinese loan, and it was 
assumed Jhat the influence upon the 
Investment situation was as indefinite
toe HlrSr* y°rk,Clty bond issue here, 
the direct stimulus hoped for having 
been imparted In neither case. The 
new city bonds were traded to freelv 
today at 100 and 100%. J
asA™r,Heal? Ca8h by the banks 
as a result of the week’s operations
hn^PrfdfCted* Forecasts of tomorrow’s 
bank statement pointed to 
of around $6,000,000.

h
"5 O <v rç ©
£SU gsu

5
Atchison .................... 7.22 (
AU. Coast Line.... 8.77 7
Baltimore * O 
Canadian Pacific.. .14.72 
St. Paul 
Chesapeake 
Erlp ...........
Great Northern ... 9.64 
Illinois Central ... 6.03 
Kan. City South... 2.96 
Louisville
Lehigh Valley ....10.37 
M. K. & Texas.
Missouri Pacific
Norfolk..................
Ont. & Western.
Northern Pac. .
Reading ....................... 18.42
Southern Pacific .. 7.72
St. L. & S. F............. 4.66
Southern Railway.. 3.28 
Union Pacific

9.63
11.69

9.717.28 6
19 63 
11.33

7x3
8.60

6.9254.44
2.631.97 e

12.727
6.717

PUT BIG VALUE ON 
THEIR “GOOD-WILL”

' 3.93
12.44 
13.83

e
9 83 7

10
4.913.68 0
1.631.22 0

11.148.36 6
1.88Lie e
9.767.32 7

20 66 
10.29Prominent Concerns Include In

tangibilities in Their Assets— 
Woolworth the Leader.

s
6

6.07e
4.150

16.471012.36

STOCKMEN WANT 
NATIONAL SHOW

It will comeman, p*opI toafU

H listed In the NeA°Ywfk 8tockhExcliu}ge 
have assets consisting In great 
•good will” or other Intangibilities such 
as patents, trade marks, brands, etc. Six 

,'Pif** dozen are unseasoned securities 
which were only listed last year.

Altho the capitalization of “good will ” 
which represents earning power only Is 
not the soundest find of finance. It Is 
regarded as more or less Justifiable If 
undertaken conservatively. The following 
table shows the amount at which good 
win hss been estimated and the propor
tion of the same to the total assets.

Good Will. Per cent. 
Woolworth Stores... .>60,000,000 72 0
May Dept, Stores .... 14,343.967 64^0
Goodrich Tires ............. 60.592.650 60.u
Kresgc Stores ................ 4,549.815 60.0
American Ice ................ 17.102.478 62.3
Butterlck ......................... 9.786.065 61.5
Loose Wiles ................... 7,970,544 48.4
Underwood Type ,7.996,720 46.6
Sears Roebuck ...
Am Writ. Paper .
Studebaker Auto .
Baldwin Loco ....

It Is interesting to note that these se
curities have been among these which 
have suffered the most in the recent de
clines in the market.

part of

Deputation Will Vigit Ottawa 
and Ask Government 

Support.
a cash gain

MISSISSAUGA GOLF CLUB.
„,T.be members can avail themselves 
of the 9 a.m. train leaving the Union 
Station on Saturday. May 24th and 
every Sunday, for transportation to 
the clqb.

"That this board of the Canadian 
National Live Stock Association is 

. unanimously of the opinion that the 
time là ripe for a great national winter 
fat stock show to be held in Toronto, 
and that it Is advisable that a Domin
ion committee be appointed to outline 
a plan and discuss the question before 
the minister of agriculture at Ottawa, 
and urge upon him at the earliest pos
sible moment the necessity of a great 
show."

This was the resolution passed at the 
annual meeting of the above associa
tion. held In thfe Prince George Hotel 
yesterday afternoon. Before about sev
enty-five men, each man representing a 
different class of stock from all points 
of. the Dominion, It was stated that an 
agitation is on foot, especially in Tor
onto, to form a national show for all 
classes of agriculture, and It looks now 
as if It is possible to achieve that end. 
Should the minister of agriculture 
agree to Toronto being the centre, it is 
quite likely that it will be held here.

It is stated that a show of this nature 
established in Toronto would bring 
gate receipts of at least >50,000 a year, 
and with a grant from the government 
the biggest and best show ever formed 
in the world would be produced by the 
breeders of Canada.

The annual report of the record com
mittee was presented, and it was an
nounced that there has not been a 
brighter or more prosperous year than 
1912.

The following record committee was 
elected for the seasons of 1913-14: Wm. 
Smith, M.P., Columbus, Ont., re-elected 
chairman; Peter White, K.C., Pem
broke, Ont., elected to represent heavy 
horses in place of John Bright of 
Myrtle, Ont,; Hon. N. Qarneau, Que
bec, Que., elected to represent light 
horses, in place of Robert Ness of 
Howick, Que., and W. F. Stephen of 
Huntington, Ont., to represent dairy 
cattle in place of Mr. Garneau; Robert 
Miller. StouffvilN, Out., represents beef 
cattle; J. M. Gardhouse, Weston, Ont., 
sheep; J. E. Brethour, Burford, Ont., 
swine, and John W. Brant, Ottawa, 
Ont., was re-elected secretary-treas
urer, with A. W, Smith, Maple Lodge 
Ont., as honorary chairman.

. 30,000,000 45.6

. 18,010,000 42.1

. 19.807,277 36.4

. 16.784,116 28.8
$3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
Send Name and Address To-day- 

You Can Have it Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

CHANGES FOR FRISCO 
ARE CONTEMPLATED

I have In my- posses-.lon a
for nervous debility, lack of ylgor^weak1 
ened manhood, failing memory and \alWl8&.VK s» YsavreS
cured so many worn and nervous 
light in their own home—without anv^Irt" 
dltlonal help or medlcln^-that I thufj 
every man who whiles to regain ?,* 
manly power and lerillty, quickly JL‘! 
quietly, should have a copy. 8o l bt1}? 
determined to send a copy of #i1A *r®Ve 
scriptlon tree of charge. i„ a plain *"!* 
dira;y sealed enve ope. to any man «,„* 
will write me for It. "ho

This prescription comes from a nhv„, 
clan who has made a special study '", 
men, and I aiu convinced It is the °f 
acting combination for the cure of 
cent manhood and vigor failure 
put together. - fcVer

1 think I owe It to my fellow 
send them a copy In confidence 
any man, anywhere, who is weak 
discouraged with repeated failures 
stop drugg.ng himself with harmful 
tern medicines, secure what I believe i, 
the quickest acting restorative, unbuiia ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever ie" 
vised, and so cure himself at home quick 
ly. Just drop me a line like this: pr Ï 
E. Robinson, 2933 Luck Building, Detroit 
Mich., and 1 will tend you a copy of this 
splendid recipe In a plain, ordinary en 
velope free of charge. A great many doc
tor» would charge 53.CO to >5.00 for merely 
I send It entirely ti ee.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Bea
ty i wired:

NEW YORK, May 23,-Frisco issues 
were the weak feature with the general 
lien 5 per cent, reaching a new low- 
level In the afternoon. That Import
ant changes may be contemplated for 
Friseo Is a growing belief, but their 
exact character is not known, outside 
of a few. Wall street made Its guess, 
but inav bp guessing wrongly. The 
compands finances call for readjust
ment, flrid If favorably accomplished 
the market should respond to It. 
Meanwhile, the situation is beset with 
uncertainty so far as this particular 
property is concerned, 
company has $2.250,000 notes maturing 
June 1. Officials of the company speak 
with confidence about the future. Gen
eral news developments were not un
favorable. Crops show; excellent pro
gress.
gained some >5,000.00U on balance, on 
currency movements. From the Inter
ior there w ere excess receipts of $10,- 
000,000.

The Frisco

men to 
so that 

and 
may 
Pa-The banks appear to have

WESTERN CANADA 
à DECLARES DIVIDEND 6tf

The hoard of directors of the West
ern Canada Flour Mills Company, 
Limited, have declared a dividend of 
- Per cent, for the three months end- 
'"F IstMay. 1913. payable 16th Juije. 
1913. , 1 hr books of the company will 
be closed from 6th to 16th June inclu- 
■lve.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT»

TORONTO
STEIL SHIPBUILDERS

ENGINEERS AND , 
BOILERMAKERS

TAXES IN WARD ONE 
SHOW BIG INCREASE

6

Assessment of ward one for 1914 
shows a Jump of nearly nine millions, 
that on the land Increasing about five' 
millions. The population has increased 
over 601)0. The details are as follows- 

1913

C.N.R, EARNINGS.

Canadian Northern, _ . gross earnings
for the week ended May 21 were $307 
406. an tort-ease of $34.200 1914.. .... , 1-rom July
1. 1912. til date, earnings have Increased 
>2,862,500.

Net earnings for April were >503,100 
an Increase of >100,000, and from July 1 
the net increase was >690,000. There 
are 4297 i tiles in operation, an Increase 
of 316 over a year ago.

1-nnd . .*14,850, 417 >19.653,889 >4,803,472 
Buildings 17,899 450 21.1S6.538 3,287 088 
Business 1,623,668 2,033,080 109 412
Income .. 221,609

Frire Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1878.

lit309,718 88,109

3E c Ii$34,595.144 $43,183,225 >8,588,081 
Population 65,307 71,655 6,348 I ih I

Best for Gearing and Polishing Cutlery,
3d.

J Prevent friction in cleaning & Injury to Knives.

INVESTMENTS FOR EXECUTORS AND 
TRUSTEES

Pastes.Invest your funds where they will earn 5 per cent. Interest, 
with absolute security. Amounts of >100 and upwards deposited 
with us for 6 years are Invested In first-class mortgages. We 
pay to you 6 per cent per annum interest, eeml-an,nually. and 
guarantee security of principal and interest. Booklet, "Mortgage 
Investments Guaranteed,” upon request

For Cleaning Plate.

T/C TRUSTS AMD GUARANTEE COMPANY LIMITED.
43-4?$ Kins Street Ü eet. Toronto.

MÀxrTACTrrcD *•,JAM ES J. \t ARMEY,
Hree.dent.

E. B. STOCKDA f.I,
General Manairer. fp JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.. 

iWelMfigtoc Mills, London, England,ill m

-SA'MAY 24 1913

*if

Continuous Trustee Service
and guardiansNDIVIDUAL trustees, 

may die or become inca.
teeships expire. In this respect the services of 

this Corporation in trust affairs are superior to those 
offered by an individual, and the remuneration awarded 
for such services is no greater. 'Our booklet, "The 1 
Making of a Will,” sent free on request.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
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$15,000,000
$12,500,000

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest i....... • •# a • a e.e •'

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch. of the Canadian Bank of ’ Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and tovyns of the wo'rld, drawn in the currency of the' 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of banking business throughout the world. '
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THE

Canadian Allis-Chalmers f EU

- The Lived 
Bn wheat a 
pest wheat 
Wheat die H 
Pari» whea

LIMITED
Head Office : King and Simcoe Streets, Toronto

T> EG to announce that in addition to the various 
J-> lines of machinery and appliances manu
factured by themselves that they have arranged to 
act as Sales Agents for all the products of the

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited
and that iq future all transactions for the products 
of either Company will be carried out in the nam» 
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS; Limited.

NOI

: Receipts 
With usual

Minneapolis 
Duluth ; 
Winnipeg

ST.

, Receipts 
bushels of 
61 straw, i 
duce to til 
a fair supt 

Wheat—4
Me.

Oats—On 
Hay—Th 

ton for

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF OUR PRINCIPAL 
LINES OF MANUFACTURE

utter—I 
1er at 30c 
special cu* 

Eggs—Pr 
bulk setltof 

poultry— 
ie ta

Air Brakes
Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers 
Ball Mills 
Blast Furnaces 
Blowing Engines 
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Bolters, Watertubc 
Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Coal Cutters 
Coal Screens 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers 1 
Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock 
Crushing Rolls 
Elevator Enclosures 
Engines, Corliss 
Engines, Gas 
Engines, Gasoline 
Feed Mills
Fencing, Wrought Iron Pumps, Centrifugal

Flour Machinery Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwrite 

X Purifiers 
ke)^ Pulleys

Quarry Cars “ L 
Rock Drills 
Roller Mills 
Saw Mill Machine* 1 
Shafting
Smelting Machine** 
.Steam Shovels 

• Steam Specialties 
Steam Turbines 
Structural Steelwoffe 
Tanks
Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners 
Tube Mills 

Overtrum Concentrators Turbine Governors 
Pipe, Riveted Steel 
Pipes, Cast Iron 
Post Hole Diggers 
Pumps, Boiler Feed

aGrill-Work, Metal 
Gyratory Ore Break 
Hangers
Hoisting Engines 
Hoisting Machinery 
Hydrants
Hydraulic Dredges 
HydrauHc Turbines 
Jaw Crushers 
Lidgerwood Hoists 
Locomotives, Steam 
Mine Pumps 
Mining Cars 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Cold Pressed 
Ore Cars

Wheat,
» butt, i 
Barley i 
Pese. bn 
Oat», hui Rye. bus
RiiPUbh*

May and S
Hay.- per 
Hay, mli Strew, b straw. i<

Vegetable»-
Potatoes, 
Apple*, i 
Apples, 
Beets, pi 
Carrots. 
Turnips, 
Parsnips, 

Dairy Proc 
Butter, t 
Eggs, n< 

Poultry, Ri 
Turkejtit. 
Chickens 
Spring cl

ni
.1■e

C.
Turntables,LocomotiMI 
Valves, Gate 
Water Wheels

Spring t 
lb. ... 

Fowl, (w
Fresh Met

Beef, fb 
Beef, hi) 
Beef, chi 
Beef, m 
Beef, oo 
Mutton, 
Veals, c 
Dressed 
Spring I 
Lambs,

Waterworks Supplies ‘ 

Wrecking Cranes

DISTRICT OFFICES
’ I m

MONTREAL
PORCUPINE

SASKATOON
VICTORIA

HALIFAX 
FORT WILLIAM 
CALGARY

OTTAWA
WINNIPEG REGINA 

EDMONTON VANCOUVH '
PRINCE RUPERT

COBALT
l

l FARM
Hay, No. 
Straw, oai 
Potatoes, 
Mutter, or! 

I. Butter, ee 
J Butter, cr

NELSON

B Stock. Eyrkang» %
WdillieModtûvh
■ Quotations given and I
■ orders executed on all M% $Veriwo?ld. BXChanees Ë

vicnopiAsr^r

Toronto Stock Exchange \

HERON & CO. AllMembers Toronto Stock Exchsng#

Stock & Bond Broker* ft

Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St West Toronto if. i
:

WINNIP10
Man.

LONDON
Eng.

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

1 STOCKS AND BONDS 
Orders executed on all leading W 
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St., Terent*

LYON & PLUMMER ••j t
stocks^akd'bo'nd'broke*»’ I 

21 Melinda Street
Telepboaes Mala 7078-9.

Cable Adiliea

T

146 “l.yanplne"
!

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AC
Members Toronto Stock Exchasga

STOCKS AND BONDS ?
write u# for Special Letter ea U. i 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET. >43

E» R» C Clarkson & Sons 1 i
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR.»

Established /Sa*.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworti n*'
Chartercd Accountants

—TORONTO-i l*j I 1

A

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
u,. . Offices also at
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

246
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THE TORONTO WOE YD

REALIZING BEFORE SEEK MANAGER 
HOLIDAY IN MINES FOR STOCK SHOW

Late Selling Brought Closing 
Prices Below Market’s 

Best.

New National Exhibition Will
Be Held This

Year.

GOLD SHARES ACTIVE It Is decided that the National Win
ter Fat Stock Show is to be held this 
year, and in complete form. The gen
eral executive will meet to the city hall 
on Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
to forward arrangements.

“Our next step is to appoint a man
ager,” said Controller Foster. “Already 
several names have been submitted to 

Next week we will have other 
names to consider. We are determined 
to get the yery best man available. Our 
policy is to have as good a show as 
Canada will produce, and that means 
that we must have a manager who will 
do hia part.”

It was announced at the preliminary 
organization meeting that Toronto wlH 
finance the show. That disposes of the 
matter of money supply. R. J. Fleming 
will preside at the meeting on Monday.

Hollinger Continued Upward 
Progress—Pearl Lake Was 

Busily Dealt In.
us.

Friday’s mining market carried no 
specially new evidence of buying en
thusiasm. Speculation centred pretty 
much In the gold shares or Cobalts 
with gold affiliations. Pearl Lake was 
the most active stock, a free market 
•being available for the shares tbruout 
the day. The steam plant being put 
in by this company will be to almost 
Immediate operation. This and pros
pects of further active development 
are sufficient to engender buying 
around present levels.

Great Northern advanced to 16 and 
enjoys a steady rising market. This 
company’s gold properties at Kirkland 
Lake are regarded as valuable. and 
sufficient to attract toterest In the par
ent company’s stock. Hollinger con
tinued its progress of the previous day 
and closed bid at 18.90, a rise of 16 
points.
brought realizing late in the day. and 
prices generally closed below the best. 
The good statement which will be pre
sented at the annual meeting of the 
Peterson Lake shareholders on Mon
day was responsible for decided firm
ness In the shares of this company.

The Impending holiday

SEVERE PRESSURE 
ON WEAK ISSUES WM. A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Iaenraaee aad Financial 
Brokers.Non-Dividend Payers Made 

Disquieting Dips at Mont
real Yesterday.

MONEY TO LOAN
tifilNHUA-L \6B.Mi

EffMW ^nUû„Kd°eyrMïî=
(Fire), tJprlngflield Fire. German-Am- 
ericaji Fire. National Provincial Plat* 
Glass Company. General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Place 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s’Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London * Lancashire Guar
antee * Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. lift
70 Victoria St. Phenes M. «93 and P. 1167.

MONTREAL, May 23.—Trading to 
stocks warr featureless, the volume of 
business on the eve of the holiday be
ing little more than nominal, and price 
movements for the most part narrow 
and of email significance. Several issues 
broke Into new low ground for the year.
Spanish River common sales of 65 
shares slumped 314 to 68%, and Tuck- 
etts fell 2 to 60. Canners at 72 came 
within (4 of its low record, and Que
bec Railway at 16~ equaled its down
ward career to a new low of 33. and 
Mexican Power dropped abruptly ft-om 
13 to 9. Six of the seven stocks named 
are non-dividend payers, and the thin 
market for them 1 sslgniflcant of exist
ing conditions In the stock market.

Apart from the marking up of a few 
more low records, which has been an 
almost daily feature of the week’s busi
ness! the trading contained even less 
of interest than op previous days. C.P.
R. was exceptionally quiet, with deal
ings In less than 100 shares, and the 
price closed % lower at 237fc.;iQttewa dlvi 
Power was quiet but firm, selling Jat U1 _ _

3MST M SïïKS«T85 «84» W» «BU»

TMÙ b„iUM,"KKî”4Æ"B,Kï.“ïms"ba. li;
tog shares, >16,000 bonds. 17th to the 31st May, both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Ma

GEO. 0. MERSON & GO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARV AND MEDICINE HAT

•d
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce

DIVIDEND (105
Notice Is hereby, given that a quarterly

, WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
nager.

66666Toronto, 18th April, 1913.WINNIPEG, May 23 —The wheat mar
ket opened firm. He higher and closed at 
that level. Cash demand was quiet 

Cash prices closed 14c up on all con
tract wheat, with lower grades unchang-

The demand for both cash oats and 
flax was rather quiet. Option prices 
were, however, steady to firmer. Cash 
oats closed He to He higher, and May 

/Lu,y. options advanced He, while 
October Jumped l%c, closing strong. 
Cash flax closed He to He higher, while 
options were unchanged for May and 
July, and He down for October.
SigMPtodaynMjhUreday ^ 615 ca™’ ln 

Cash wheat—-No. 1 northern, 94He; No. 
-northern, 91Hc; No. 3 northern, 87 He; 
,N° . 4' 83Hc: No. 6, 74Hc; No. 6. 70Hc;

«a*? as
SKW.’SS,* »* •

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34%c; No.
S2c; extra No. 1 feed, 34He; No.
33%c; No. 2 feed, 31Hc 

Barley—No. 3. 47%c; No.
Jected, 42c; feed. 42c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W C„ >1.14H; No • C w.. >1.09H; No. 3 C.W.* >1.06.

8YNOPSI OF DOMINION LAND 
EGULATION8.

A NY person who is the sole head of a 
as- family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres eolelv owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead.
>3.00

3 C.W., 
1 feed,

4. 46Hc; re-

Price
per acre, 

ties—Must« Du reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
ot. al* y?a™ from date of homestead 
entry (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

v;nnnCu . May , 231?—Cattle—Receipts 
1600 Market steady. Beeves, JlflO to 
>8.85; Texas steers. >6.75 to >7.70; stock- 
ers and feeders, >5.80 to >8; csws and helf 
ers, >3.80 to $7.90; calves, $7.25 to $10.
, Hog»—Receipts 25,000. Market strong.
ssleMii to mixed, $8.35 to
$8.62H: . heavy, $8.05 to $8.57H; rough 
$8.05 to «8.20; pigs. $6.60 to $8.30; bulk of 
sales, $8.60 to $8.60
, s,ha«P—Receipts 5000.- Market steady 
to 10c higher. Native, $5.26 to $6; yeari- 
$7>6‘ t0 lam'3e- native, $6.75 to

A hotnesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts.
$3.00 per acre Duties—Must reside six
n onthB In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $309 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—26666

Price

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

ETfS FOR DREDGING.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Dredging. Trenton. Ont.,” will be received 
until 4 p.m. on Tuesday. June 10. 1913, for 
dredging required at TrentoiOUnt.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of the tender
ers.

TEND

GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS

Combined specification and form of ten
der can be obtained on application to the 
Secretary, Department of Public Works, 
Ottawà. Tenders must include the tow- 
lag of the plant to and from the work. 
Dredges and tugs not owned and register
ed in Canada shall not be employed In the 
performance of the work contracted for. 
Contractors must be ready to begin work 
within thirty days after the date they 
have been notified of the acceptance of 
their tender.

Each tender must be

Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000
Reserve 750,000

TORONTO 
VANCOUVER

MONTREAL. 
LONDON 

t «SQ.

, accompanied by
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Honorable thé 
Minister of Public Works, for five per 
cent. (5 rtc.) of the contract price, which 
will be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to enter into a contract when call
ed upon to do so. oV fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned 
. The Department does not bind itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
By order.

Established 188»

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.
McKinnon Building - - Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, May 21. m3. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this ad- 

vertisement If they insert it without auth
ority from the Department__ 42227.

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A. G. S. Holmested

561
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Stocks, Bonds, Cotton. Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

*• T' STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Correspondence Invited.

14 King St. W,

TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

246tt

Regular Investing
The safest provision for protec

tion against the future’s uncertain
ties is the practice of regular In
vesting.

Few securities are so generally 
satisfactory for this purpose as 
bonds.

Selected Investments, from v>100 
upwards, sent on request.

À. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS. 

TORONTO. MONTREAL.
36tf

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH
CLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAP

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE

“WELLINGTON’KNIFE BOARDS

BsMlSlS LfliSlaS! lÜSs&S'
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I THE STOCK MARKETS
CONSOLS LOWS*.

Consols closed 1-1*
74 13-16 lor money and 
count.

.*0*1 *«j.. e *1 o rBatter, etore lota.........
Eggs. new-laid ............
Cheese, new, 1b............
Honey, extracted. lb. 
Honeycombs, dosen •

E HOPE FOR 
KANSAS WHEAT

0 15 ITHE DOMINION BANK0 14
iMl* i« Sir Edmund B. Osler, M.P., Free. W. D. Matthews, Vies-Pres. 

O. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
Capital Fkld Up ............................................   $5,000,000
Reserve Fund .................................................... $6,000,000
Total Assets ........................................................ $76,000,000

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.HIDES AND SKINS.

rvice TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS Glazebrook A Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates aa 
follows at closing:

—Between Banks— __ _ ,
Buyers. Setters. Counter.Wtoi

%to$ 

913-16

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter *
Wool, Taras,"Mlieï'c'aUskîns and Sheep" 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. 1 Inspected steers

and rows ..........................$0 13 to $....
No. 2 inspected steers

pnd cows .....................
No. 8 inspected steers,

cows and bulls..............
City hides, flat..........
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green .... 0 11% 
Calfskins, per lb 
Deacons, each . ...
Lambskins and pelts ..... 0 15
Sheepskins ........ .. 1 69
Horsdhalr, per lb......... 0 37
Horeehidee, No. 1....... • 3 60
Tallow, No. 1. per lb.... 0 0614

—Wool—
Coarse, unwashed ........ 0 16
Fine, unwashed........... 0 17

’
Cheering Reports Send Prices 

Down at Chicago 
I Strength in Corn.

SI Gives You a Bank BookInd guardians 
bre their trus- 
c services of 
prior to those 
ation awarded 
booklet, “The

Erickson Perkins & Company, 14 West 
King street, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroad*—
.... Open. High. Low. Close, gales.

Atohltan .... 89% 99% 99% 99% 1,700
gait. * Ohio. 98% 93% 83% 98% 
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit .... 91% 92 91% 98
Can. Pacific.237% 237% 236% 237%
Ches. ft Ohio. 65% 65% 64% 66 
Cht., Mil. &

St. Paul .,106 108% 107%
Chi. & N.W..130 130% 129%
Del. A Hud..166% ... .
Duluth, pf.. 12%..........................
Erie ...............28% 28% 2S 28%
Ot. Nor., pf.127 117 126% 127
Ill. Cent ...,118 ..........................
Inter - Met.. 14%..........................

do. pref ... 60% 61 50% 51 1,800
Lehigh Val ..156% 166% 166% 156% 3,300

N..183% 133% 139% 133M

88. May 23.
_ ... Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ipwlllan..... 94% $4% 94% 94%
B.Ç. Packers, com ... 138 ................
Bell Telephone ... 146% 146 146% 146%
Burt S. N. com.......................

do. preferred !.. 96% ...
Can. Cam. com... 30
Can. Int. L. com., 

do. preferred ...

May
ASK. When you take In a few dollars or a few hundreds, deposit it 

at once In a Dominion Bank Savings Account and draw It out only 
as you need It- It Is far easier to save If you do for money In the 
Bank does not slip away like money in your pocket or at home. 
Besides It Is earning interest all the time:

ij
! ‘ N.T. fde..par. par.

Mcnt. fds.par. par,
Star. 60 d.8% 2 21-12 8%
do. dem.9 13-32 17-1$ 811-16 ............

cable: tr. 9 16-32 9% 91S-16 915-16
—Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted. 
Sterling, 60 days’ sight.. 482.86 484..
Sterling, demand .......... 486 26.36 487%
' Call money In Toronto, 6% to 7 per 
cent Bank of England rate, 4% per cent 
Open market discount rate m London 
for short bills, 3% per Cent.

NEW YORK RANGE.

I
0 IS

64 ... 64 ...
„ 93 95 93
Can. Gen, Elec ... 113% ... 113% 112%
C4n. Mach. com.. 61 
Can, Loco. com... 66
C. P. R. .................. 337% 387% 2*7% 237%
Canadian Salt ... 115 ... 118
City Dairy com... ‘... 101%................

do. preferred.... 100 99% 100 99
consumers’ Gas .. 182 180 , ... 181
Dam. cannera .... 74 ... 78% Il

do. preferred .. 100% ... 100% ...
Dorn. Steel Corp.. ... 47% ... 47%
Dom. Telegraph ..102 ... 102
Duluth - Superior. 89 ................ 68
Lake of Woods ... 136 ............................
Macdonald ............. 64% 64% 64 68%
Mackey dom ........ 82% 81% 82% 83

do. preferred
«EM-lte:“ ::: ...
Monarch com. ... 76 ... 76

do. preferred ... 91% 91
dflc Burt.......... 86
o. preferred 87

Penmans com ..
do. preferred .

Porto Rico Ry.
It. ft O. Nav ...
Rogers com ....

do, preferred .. 112 
Russell M.C. com. 42

do. preferred ... 84
Sawyer - Massey. 39

do. preferred ... 93
St. L. * C. Nav.. 119 
Steel of Can. com. 24

do. preferred ,..
TOokeBroS.com.. 54 ............................
Toronto Paper.... 102% 99% ... 100Toronto Railway. 143$ 143 145 144%
Twin City oom .. ... 104% 104% 104
Winnipeg Ry .... 203 200 203 200
Twin City oom ... ... 104% 104% 104
Tucketts com. .. 63 ...

—Mine*—
••• 7:,B S:™

Holllnger........... .ÏJ.M 17.76 18.06 17.90
58 i:8 1:8

TrBtheWey ....... ... 36 ••
—Banks—

m200m 0 11 TORONTO BRANCH: { A." NL BETHUN^Am&uk Manager.CHICAGO. May 2$.—Statements that 
—15 within a week or so would ,cor- 

, m0ch of the crop damage in Kkn- 
*u served today to lessen bullish en- 

regarding wheat The market 
dosed heavy at prices varying from 
lest nKht's level to %C below. Other 
Hading staples all showed net gains— 
corn %c to %c; oats, %c to %c, and 
provisions 2%c to 22%c.

LatMt eeumates ot the probable

Sïîfnst a total ot 90.000.000 bushels,
, SÜred out early In the day by one ! Sttal authority. Warmer weather

northwest and
- it.inr trade had an effect also on the 

side. Big world’s shipments 
promised made wheat longs Willing to 
Ske profits. This was done largely 
at the expense ot eleventh-hour to- 
vwtors and belated snorts who for a 

: while carried the market sharply 
'higher. When these buyers wore sup- Sled, however, prices fell back. Prlm- 
My receipts of wheat today were 468,- 
660 bushels.

Good Buying ef Oom.
In corn, the fact that the country 

h$d tightened up on offerings led to 
covering by a number or big aborts, 

i One concern alone bought 1,000,000 
I bushels. Stocks here are light Oats 
I advanced on account of assertions that 
i the seven chief producing states would
I have one-third less to Sell this ssâsotl
II than the preceding, 
f, Packers buying thru commission

houses gave provisions an upturn after 
early weakness due to a liberal run of

0 12% 
0 12% 2.000

2,900
1.500

□□t. 95
«’

0 16 81i- is■ 1 10 10856

FLEMING & MARVINfiller! 129%0 25 TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Yards for the past week 
were as follows :

3ÔÔ1 75
100TORONTO

CANADA 900IÔ'06% Members Standard Stock kxehange.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
600
300'<- Erickson Perkins A Co. report average 

New York Stock Exchange pride fluctua
tions of ten leading Industrials and ten 
leading rails for 1913 as follows:

Ten Rails. Ten Indus.

........... 120.0

...... 130a
.......... 120.4

. 128.5
.. 128.7 
.. 118.5

City. Ut^on. T’L600 395Cars............
Cattle ........
Hogs ..........
Sheep .....
Calves .....
Horses.............................

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two yards for the corresponding week of 
1912 were as follows :

27
547 6283 5830

65066996511 VLouis. &
Minn. St.

&.S.S. M ,.131% ... .
Misa, K. A 

Teias ..... 23%
Miss. Pac ... 34% ... ...............
N. Y. Cent. .100% 100% 100% 100%
N.Y., Ont. A 

Western .. 28% 28% 28% 28% 300
Nor. & West.106 106% 106 106% 400
North. Pac .114% lit 114%. 116 600

a lit Ik

ïkLUrUUMi M. 4028-9TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags.
Extra gtanulated, St. Lawrence...

do do. Redpath's ..................
do. do. Acadia ..........

Imperial, granulated ....
NO. 1 yellow ........................................ 4 00

In barrels, 6o per owt more; car lots. 
Sc lees.

200 1859: » 1460 ed-IAverage Friday:
High ..........
Low ....
Close ...
Open; year 
High, year . 
Low, year ..

I t69155749.0100 50 30. J. P. CANNON & CO.ttlBANK 23% 23% 23% 30068 6768$4 40 Members Stanaard Stock (Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AAll 

SOLD ON COMMISSION 
SS KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

e«7t I

500564 40 81.6
222 500... 4 36

4 25
81.5 City. Unlen. T’Ll. 67.2CE 4S292 91

32% 36 32%
298184Care........ 649743322165Cattle .

Hogs ..
Sheep .
Calves .HL.-JiPBBm

orses ............ .. 1 87 88
The combined receipts of live stock at 

tiie two markets dor the past week show 
a decrease of 87 carloads, 667 cattle, 3684 
hogs 600 calves and 38 horses but an In
crease of 436 sheep, compared with the 
tame week of 1912.

At the City Yards there was a decrease 
of 117 cars. 1818 cattle, 4099 hogs. 376 
sheep, 917 calves and 1 horse, compared 
with the same week of 1912.

At the Union Yards there was an in
crease of 70 cars, 961 cattle, 615 hogs, 810 
Sheep and 427 calves, but a decrease of 37 
horses, compared with the corresponding 
week of 1912.

P! Phone Main 04 -049SILVER PRICES. 5480 10,090461087 1424640784Penney .. . .110 110
Reading ....161% 161 
Rock Is .... I*-* ,o 

do. pref ... 30% 31 
Bt. L. A S.F., 

preferred.. 1$% 12% 11 11%>uth. Pac.. 97% 97$ 97% 97$

11,400
15,600
1,500

K ASA HALL. $15,000,000 
, $12,500,000

Bar silver In London closed l-16d lower, 
at 27%d per ounce. .

New York commercial bar silver, %c 
lower, at 69%c. Mexican dollars, 47c.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

130 1191•• ii ••• ii
.V in ii»% m%

1061GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers* quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario eat*—Ne. I, 33c to 84c per 
bushel, outside; 8So, track, Toronto.

one at Toronto 
in cotton 10c 
In cotton 10c 
in lute,

Manitoba oats—No. I C.W., 46c; No. 
I C.W., SS%c, lake porta.

Ontario wheat—No. $, 98e te STo. 
ride; inferior grades down te T6e.

. 18% 18 Member Standard Btock and Mining 
COBALT ANDBpORctrPINE STOCKS600

163 168
7,700112 Corresponde*ee Solicited 

SO RING ST WEST 
Phone M. 2SSH

South.
South. Ry .. 24% ..........................

do. pref 77% 77% 76% 76% 
Third Ave .. 34% 34% 33% 33% 
Un. Pacific. .161% 162 161 152
Un. Ry. In.

Company . 23 
Wabash, pf.. 7%
West. My ... 40

42 ed-TToro* t -ntries 84 Standard.39 Cobalt Stocks— LOUIS J. WEST & CO.93

“““«BSSl’iSi.
Buy.Sea119 ...

24 23
87% ... 88 87%

f Commerce is 
bn the principal 

currency of the

handling every 
t the world.

Bailey............  *.................... *%
Beaver Consolidated ..... 86%
Buffalo ..... .............. ..
Chambers « Ferland........
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagae...........
Crown Reserve 
Fostsr ...
Gifford ..
Gould .................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves ...
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ..................
Little Niplsslng ..
McKinley Darragh 
Niplsslng ..... ...
OtISse.......................
Peterson Lake ...
Rlght-of-Wny .
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Queen ..
Tlmlskamlng ..
Trethewey ....
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupines—
Apex........  ...
Crown Charter '.
Dome ..... ... ..
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ........
King Edward ...
Eldorado ..... ..
Foley, - O’Brien .
Holllnger .............
Jupiter
McIntyre ... !...
Moneta ........ ... .
Northern Exploration

oom&,Aro"$y»$se,Sro8H
Market Letter Free

CONFEDERATION LIFE' BUILDING 
Phones—Day. M. 1806* Night P. *717

-more; strong 2.104 I » 81%22
40.. M—Industrials— 23 21

| XX Ik 32%
Amal. Cop... 74 
Amer. Can

pref .. 98 
Am. Cot. OIL 
Am. Ice Sec. 24 
Am. Lin. pf.. 26
Am. LocO'... 83 ... ...............
Am. smelt ., 87% 67% 67 67
Am. Sugar. ,110% 110% 110 110%
Am. T. & T..129 ... ...............
Anaconda ... 37%
Beth. St., pf. 70 ........................ .
Chino ............ 40% 41% 40 41%
Cent. Loath. 83 23 82% 22%
Col. F. At,. 81% 31% 81 81
Con. Gas ...132% 133% 132% 133% 400
Cal. Oil ........ 36% 37% 34% 37% 10,400
Gt. N. Ore.. 38%.......................... 100
Inter. Harv.,104 104% 104 104% 300
Me*!*' Pet*^T: 63% 64% '63% *64% 2,000

8S: IS’SU *1R
Peo. Gas ...109%...
Press. 8. Car 24%........................ .. 100
Ray Cop .... 18% 18% 18% 18% 1.900
Rep. I. A S.. 23 ...

do. pref ... 83%...............
Sears Roe ..166% 187 166%
Tenu. Cop .. 86% 36% 35%
Texas Oil . ,.106 ... *............... .
U. S. Rub ... 62% 63 62% 62%
U. S. Steel... 60% 60% 69% 60% 

do. pref ...106% 106% 105% 106 
do. fives - .,100 100

60% 60%
28 28

8,100 1.66.60 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON32 800 8.76out- ..1.86 
.. 10
.. 6

do. 30053 UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards on Friday were 18 ears—10 cattlp, 
1279 hogs. 44 sheep, 67 calves and 1 horse.

Prices In all the different classes held 
steady, but there le a feeling that, should 
there be a heavy run of cattle, nr Ices for 
them will be lower, as many of the but
chers and abattoirs bought heavily this
W Rlc'e A Whaley sold, 900 hogs at $9.85. 
fed and watered.

"à40% ... . 200 Members Standard Stock and Mining
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
SS Col borne St.

alie e eeit::: : 300”SUÎSdSr&,“'1*rSi 2%100 16

4
200 edtf Main 3153-3 IS Ipoor 1500 .. 4%

It
‘ft 400 Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY .

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 99%c; 
No. $ northern, 97o; No, S northern, 95c, 
track, lake porta,

85.00hogs. 200
a 3.8360033

AIMERS 2.43EUROPEAN MARKETS.
: N ■ '■«« ■ ■■

The Liverpool market closed %d lower 
en wheat and %d lower on corn, Buda- 
eest wheat was Unchanged: Antwerp 
wheat %c lower; Berlin wheat %c lower; 
Paris wheat %c to 1%C higher.

100 %8,200 1.85Ry*—No. 2, 60c to 63c per bushel, out
ride, bOmlnaL

1.90
8.96211 110.:::su**ii ...

.... 216 ... 216

200Commerce ..
Dominion ..
Imperial ....
Merchants'
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........................... 207 ...
Royal .... ............  221 ... 221 ...
Standard .. ................ 319 ... 219

......................... 306% ... 205%
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

... 163 .4 «
191 1$1% 191
186% ... 116%
85% ... 85%
77 ... 77

130%

8.86I 219 300 1% 15 KING IT. WEST. TORONTO 
Phones Main 3696-3686.

........ 1%P No. 2, 90c to 95c, nominal, per 190 24% 24% "46. ... 190 ... -
::: IS l.

.......... 261 ... 261

bushel, outside. 6

SX FOREIGN SHIPMENTS.
* India —Wheat ehl;
estimate next week l,»»», 
wheat shipments 260,000.

BROOMHALL'S ESTIMATES.

Broomhall estimates wheat shipments 
for the week, exclusive of North Amerlcl 
at 10,400.000, against 7,806,000 actual last 
week. Of this Europe Will take about 9,- 
200,000. Arrivals Into United Kingdom 
about 4,400.000. Total shipments last 
week 16,096,000, and last year 13,536.000. 
He predicts fair Increases en passage.

CHEESE MARKETS.

treets, Toronto

m to the various 
pliances manu- 
ave arranged to 
lucts of the

L, Limited
for the products 
mt in the name 
£RS, Limited.

k Porcupine Legal CardsBuckwheat—61o to 62c, outside, noml-NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.
: Receipts of wheat at northwest points. 
With usual comparisons, follow :

Week Tear
X $•
340 160

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ents 2,808,000, 
1000. Australianal. 4%207

Toropto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu-
:: f« 34200Barley—For malting, 61c to 63c (47-lb. 

test); tor feed, 4$o to 4$c, outside, nomi-
34%
12%14%100Toronto pinenal.

Friday. ICanada Landed... 163 
Canada Perm .... 191%
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest ..
Dom. Savings......... . ,
gl west Perm... 1*0%
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron A Brie.... 219 

do. 20 p.c. paid.., ... 209
Landed Banking.. 186 ... 136 ...
London Can ... 123 ... —

Nation»* Trust..........  218 ... 218
Ontario Loan ............ .. 117 ... 167

do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 151% ... 151%
Real Estate...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 110 
Toronto Mort .... 180 
Toronto flav.
Union Trust

327
......... _

Winnipeg ................. 308
Mitlfeed — Manitoba bran, $11 per 

ton; shorts, $31; Ontario bran, $18, In 
bags; shorts, $31, car lots, track, To-

l^ettow, 69 %c; No. t yellow,

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4 
to $4.08, seaboard.

WINNIPEG GRADINGS.

No. 1 Northern ....
No. 2 Northern ........
No. 3 Northern ........
No. 4 Northern ........
No. 5 Northern ....
No. 6 North 
Other grades 
Winter ...

%1100 all colored; 1110 sold at 11 8-4e and 
370 at 11 ll-16c; balance unsold.

mOQUOIS, Ont, May 28—At regu
lar meeting of Iroquois cheese board 
held here today 950 cheese were of
fered, 725 colored and 221» white; all 
sold for 11 6-8o; same date last year, 
820 cheese boarded and price 8-4c.' 
Buyers present, Johnston A Smith.

107064 15.2518.76100
ier 9%.......... 9%

«....2.Mronto. 2.2036%
«

138Coro—No. 
58%c, c.l t;

ÜB XReceipts of farm produce were 200 
bushels of grain, 80 lends Of hay, 2 loads 
Of straw, about 16 loads of mixed pro- 
luce in the north market building, and 
s fair supply on the basket market.

Wheatr-One hundred bushels sold at 
9lc. '

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c. 
Hay—Thirty loads shld at $14 to $16 

per ton for No. 1 and $12 to $18 for mixed
i Liter—Receipts liberal and prices eae-
' 1er at 10c to 33c per lb. A few Who had 

special customers got 3Sc.
Eggs—Prices steady at 25c to 27c, th# 

bulk selling at 26c.
Poultry—Prices unchanged from those

given In table.
Wheat, fall, bushel....$0 96 to $0 98
W llVHt.
Barley
Pees, bushel .. 

i Oils, bushel ..
Rys. bushel ........... 0 65

bushel .... 0 61 
Hay and Straw-

Hay,1 per ton.........
Hay, mixed ............
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton.......... 8 00

Vsg Stable*—
Potatoes, per bag.
Apples, per basket 
Apples, per barrel..... 3 60
Beets, per bag......... 0 85
Carrots, per bag 
Turnips,
Parsnips.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .*0 30 to 80 S3
Eggs, new, dozen............. 0 25 0 27

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dVeSSed, lb .. .10 22 to $....
Chickens, lb.............. 0 23
Spring chickens, dressed,^ ^

Spring chickens, alive,

'272Ü 2(5
Ü8.00

iisiis

•".I
:::

209 17.87%
4799%99%

60% 3.26123 50%Utah Cop ...
Virg. Oi* Ch*.
West. U. Tel 65 ... ... ...
Westing .... 62% 62% 62 62
Wool worth., 91$$.... ...

Total sales, 125,000 shares.

626% 27%
CORNWALL. May 21—(Special.)— 

On the Cornwall cheese board this 
afternoon the offerings 
white and 898 colored, 
at ll%c, and the colored at 11 l-6c. 
At this date lajst year the offerings were 
1268, and the price 13 %c.

i
. OTTAWA, May 28.—One hundred 

and twenty boxes white and 66 boxes 
colored cheese were offered and «old 
on the Ottawa board today, the ruling 
bid being 11 ll-16c.

CORNWALL, May 21—On the 
Cornwall cheese board today 1608 
cheeee were boarded, of which 687 
were white and 898 colored. All the 
White sold at 11 8-4c and the colored 
at 11 llglSc- The sales for the same 
week last year were 1268 at 13 S-8c 
and 18 8-4c-

66%Pearl LakA........
Horcuplne Gold ..............
Torcuplne Imperial .... 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Preston East Dome
Standard................
Swastika ........ . ..........
United Porcupine ...r.....
West Dome.............................

Miscellaneous—
Island Smelters ••*•#•#*••••a a. v. 8. ....................
Con. Smelters .................... ..

16... i9é 10!
i«% ... 160

: isô 100 iso 100
-Bond»—
.. 89 88^ 89 88%

Ik ’O'.

VICTORIAVILLE, Que., May 83.— 
One thousand boxes cheese sold here 
today at 11 6-16c. This Is the first 
sale of the season.

10720 were 1606—707 
The white sold2%101

177
4%16

R PRINCIPAL MONTREAL STOCKS %3 "6%6%7emRE LONDON, May - 28—^.t today's
cheese market 243 boxes offered: no 
sales; bidding from 11 l-4c to 11 l-2c.

Canada Bread ..
Can. Loco............
Electric Dev ,,
Mex. L. A P....
Penmans ......
Rio Janeiro ....
Spanish River ..; 97% ,..

I 1%79

4 Open. High. Low. Close. Bales.
Can. Car .... 76 .......................... 1»
Can. Cem. ... 29% ... ... ...

do. pref. ... 90 . 90% ,90 ,90%
97% ... caIp. <Rt. .—3OT° 287% 237 237%

■■■ Crown R. ...877 ... "....
: TORONTO MARKET **£U*.1

StS*..’-.-*::: '::: ::: ! }*: '#»'«. '»

::: ::: 8
Dul.-Sup .... 63%.......................... 2 Mont. Cot. .. 61 61% 61
Loco .............. 52   l do. pref. ...
Macdon .... 54 ... ... ... 15 N. 8. Steel &
Maple Leaf.. 96% 96% 96% 96% 65 Coal ............
Mackey ------82% 82% 83% 82% 6 Ogllrle_J»B^.120 ... • ■

do. pref . .. 68............................... 15 Ottawa L. P..186 186 185% 186%
N. S. Steel .. 82%........................   25 Quebec Ry... 16 ....................
Pac. Burt, pf 87   l R. & O. Nav.Ill
Russell ........ 82   132 Spanish ......... 67 Wf 5o% 66%
Span. R., pf. 92    10 ShaWintgan ..132 ....................
Steel of C.,pf 87%.......................... 17 Sher. Wms... 66 ....................
Tor. Ralls..146% 145% 144% 144% 245 Smart W. ... 70 ..........................
Twin City ..104%.......................... 60 Tooke pr. ... 88% ... ••
Tor. Paper ..100 ................... 25 Toronto Ry. .146% 146% 144% 144%
Winnipeg; .. 202 ...  ......... 6 Tucketts .... 60 ... ■ - •

Banks— do. pref. ... 96 ............................
Commerce ..210% ... ............... 20 Kootenay pr..l06 ... ...............
Dominion ..119% 219% 219 219 34 —BankS-
Imperlal ....216V. ..........................
Standard ....219 ..........................
Toronto /....206 

Mmes—
Conlagae .. .786 ..........................
Holllnger ...1796 1800 1796 1800
La Rose ,...342 ... ...............

—Bonds.—

144 99.I
umps, Turbine 
umpe, Underwriti 
'urifiers

%806
flax

26 1
Year ago 112. Oats 72, barley 19,

CHICAGO MARKET»
3. P. Blekell A Co” Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices — 
the Chicago Board ot Trade l.

Open. High. Low, Ctose. Close.
92 91 93ç 91%

0% 90% 89% 90s 80
89% 89% 89% 89% 89
91% 91% 91% 91% 91

88 ÜÏ

94% 63. ÔÔ NAPANEE, May 23—Cheeee board
ed, 820 white, 925 colored; 1806 sold 
at 11 5 -8c; balance refused.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 88—Close: Wheat 

—May, 89c: July, 90c; Sept 90%o; No. 1 
hard, 93o; No. 1 northern, 91c to 98%c; 
No. 2 do.. 89c to 90%c; No. 2 hard Mon
tana, 92c; No. 8, 87c to 88%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 61c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 36c to 3$%e-
Rye—No. 2, 55c to 57%c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, May 23.—Close: Wheat- 

No. 1 hard. 92%o; No. 1 northern, 91 %c: 
No. 2 do., 88%c to 89%c; May, 90%c nom
inal; July, 91%c bld; Sept., 91%c.

108 11100100
75V »*guoae. busnel., V jm 

bu*h*l anti*» 0 Be 
.. 1 00

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sale*
7... 9% 9% 9% 9H
__  2% 2$ 2% 2%

.. 14% 14% 14 14% 14,600
... 6 * «% 4% 2,000

1,000

leys 1000 85)uarry Cars 
lock Drills 
toller Mille 
law Mill Machloegy 
! halting
Imelting Machinery 
l team Shovels

1 70rt*0 39 0tt 45.Uon Cobalt»—
Bailey ...
Gould ....
Gt. North. ’
Hargraves 
Green-M. .
Kerr IV.... .136
La Rose ....... 245 .
Niplsslng ...886 .
Otisse ............ 1% •
Peterson L... 24%
Rochester ... 3%
Tlmlskam. .. 34%
Trethewey ..36 ...

Porcupines—
Crown Ch.Dome L............ 235 227 225 226

do. b. 60.♦ .»$88 •
9% ... •

V. 1,600ÔM 10
11,00015047- 5..$14 00 to $16 00 

.. 1$ 00 
.. 14 60

Wheat-
May .

1215 00
16 00 • !2 , $0

6 1July 50 100
500Sept. .

Dec. .
Corn 

May .
July .
Bent. .... 57 

Oats-
May .... 40% 41% 40% 41% 40%
July .... 38% 38% 38% 38% 37%
Sept. .... 37% 38% 37% 37% 37%

May ..19.70 19.95 19.70 19.96 19.72
July ..19.60 19.85 18.57 11.8$ 19.67
Sept. ..19.30 19.50 19.25 19.47 19.35

Ribs—
May ..11.97 12,00 11.97 13,00 11.92

.11.22 11.80 11,22 11.30 11.25

..11.06 11.12 11.05 11.12 11.07

3 1561%
203 ALEXANDRIA. Ont, May 28,—Five 

hundred and seventy-one boxes white 
cheese offered at meeting last night; 
all sold at 1) 18-16c. Five buyers 
present.

103 ...$0 75 to $0 90 1
24% '24% 24% MOO 
3% 3% 3% 2,600

35 84 84 1,900
1,000
e ooo

Iteam Specialties 
I team Turbines 
Itructural Steelwork 
'anks
'rucks. Railway 
'ube Cleaners 
’ui>e Mills 
'urblne Governors 
u mtabl es, Locomothw 

ralvee. Gate 
Va ter Wheels 
Vaterworks Supplies 
Vrecking Cranes

0 400 25 58% 57% 58 57%
67% 57% 57%
57% 58% 57%

30
682 ...4 50

0 40 1050 450 40 1100 400 30per bag 
per bag.......... 0 60 700 60 *

PICTON, May 33.—At our cheeee 
board today 19 factories boarded 1610,

65 % 1 70035
20025
7004 Dome Ext .. -

Holllnger ..18.00 
McIntyre ....825
RSU-: $:::

Preston ...........,4%
Rea .................. 18 ■” ’..............
Tisdale .......... JJ»
Swastika .... *7»
Vipond ............. 17% 17%
W. Dome 

Mlscellaneou 
C. G. F. 9.... 4 ..

Sales, 71,83$. ____
TORONTO CURE.

Op. High. Lew. Cl.
15% IS 15% 6,000

700$
330 325 33Ô 200256 h

Established 18731,600
1,00050

0 65 18 < 500July 10 THE 9k2.600 
4% 9,500

sept. ...
firfl

May .,11.06 11.10 11.00 11.10 11.02
July ,.10.96 11.00 10.90 11.00 10.95
Sept. ..11.00 11.10 10.97 11.10 11.02

0 40 0 45lb »Fowl, per lb
FNih Meet»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 60 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 10 50
B«tf, medium, cwt....... 9 00
Beef, common, owt..
Mutton, cwt................
Veals, common, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt.,
Spring lymbs, each..
Lambs, cwt. ........

FARM PRODUCeTwHOLEEALE.

0 16 1Commerce .. .311 •
Toronto
Union ............144

4 100 ft22 206% ...

1,000

3,000

21
—Bonds 17 1711 60 

10 50
10.000

2.500
6,000

100,r Can. Cem. ..99 
2“ Quebec Ry... 66 . ,
30 W.C. Power.. 86% ...

FLOODS COST N. * W. A MILLION.
NEW YORK, May 23!—President John

son of Norfolk ft western has completed 
survey of the road’s flood damage In Ohio 
and finds that to make permanent repairs 
will require 600 men for four months and 
266 men for four months longer. He 
expects to see the work finished by 
March, 1914. Estimated damage to road
bed, bridges,telegraph lines and buildings, 
and values of lost materials is $638,500. 
while loss of revenue, due to floods, ap
proximates $860,000. A further expendi
ture of about $700.000 will be required to 
prevent similar loss under like conditions.

1
16 ...7 00 9 00 THE tnHBiBii man'who has 

i c—BBac» m venous parts 
of Canada or decwberc will 
find the aemcet of this bask of 
invaluable assistance in collect» 
tag drafts, etc

.10 00 14 00 
,10 00 14 00 

..18 00 13 SO 

., 4 00 7 00 
.16 00 18 00

f # Can. Bread.. 89 ... $1,000 COTTÔ5Î MARKETS. %
COBALT

PEG REGINA 
I VANCOUVER n 
-CE RUPERT

,WA OF CANADA
<*T9ce

■ TORONTO

L The range ot prices on the New York 
reported by Neill.

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
cotton market is 
Beatty ft Co., as follows:

Bales.Bengard, Ryerson A Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

Mine»—
Gt. North. • 16 
Mex. North... 10 
Pearl L.
■Buffalo
Dome L..........*20
Peterson L... 24%

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

May .... 11.75 11.76 11.68 11.69 11.76
July .... 11.82 11.88 11.70 11.73 11.38
Aug. 11.61 11.63 11.50 11.60 11.60

.... 9S 98% 97% 97% Oct. .... 11.23 11.21 11.15 11.18 11.25

.... 9?% 03 96% 97% Dec. 11.24 11.25 11.16 11.19 11.26

Hay, No. 1, car lots....312 00 to$18 OO
Straw, oar lots, ton.........9 00
Potatoes, ear lota. bag...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 
Butte, separator, dairy.. 0 25 

J Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27

25
10 00 100Thursday. Frtilay. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
560 700 56 500240

22527 0 30 110= Opening 
Closing ....SIS 200

Stock Exchange H

By George McManusN & CO. All Members of This Club ■»oronto Stock Exchange
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TO HAVE A r 
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J
■The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

The Store Will Remain Closed 
All Day To-day-Victoria Day
But at 8 a.m. Monday Morning we will again welcome 
you when the big doors are swung open. There is an
unapproachable display of new goods to entertain you, 
numberless bargains to be picked up, comfortable rooms for rest, writing, 

checking of Wraps, lunching or taking tea in the afternoon, all 
at your service. If it is a shopping trip you intend, better get a 
transfer shopping card to save time and the frequent repeating

of address
Call in the basement and see the new con
veyor belts and delivery system. It can be 
done conveniently.

ft

I i
111 I

Yachting, Tennis and 
Lacrosse Shoes at Special

Prices

it Main Floor Bargain Tables
If
11

I M il!

76c TO $1.60 CORSETS, 26c A PAIR.

A clearance from a noted manufacturer of every pair of 
corsets that did not conform to present-day requirements, of 
extreme^ length below the waist. The goods are perfect in 
cut and sewing, and will be welcomed by hundrfeds of wo
men who desire a short corset for work around the house 
or for athletic purposes. With the outdoor season just 
started they are especially opportune. Phone orders filled.

Over 2,000 pairs Women’s Corsets, fine white or grey 
coutil, high, medium or low bust, medium or short hips, rust
proof steel filled, wide side steels, with or without garters, 
lace and ribbon trimmed. Sizes in the lot 18 to 30 inches. 
Regular prices were 75c to $1.50. Monday, a pair.......... 26

1

. •
b4ots, finest quality.■ YACHTING or lacrosse

Yachting or Lacrosse Boot, Blucher style, very best 
quality strong white duck, white rubber sole, heavy cor
rugation. F

1.26Men’s, sizes 6 to 11 .......•••••••
Women’s, sixes 3 to 7......... ...............
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5 ......... .....................
Same Quality, in low Oxford style :

; Men’s, sizes 6 to 11 . 
j Boys ’, sizes 1 to 5 ..

1 Women’s, sizes 3 to 7
f TENNIS OXFORDS FOB THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Tennis, Lacrosse or Outing Shoe,
Bluoher style, navy blue duck, heavy 
corrugated so lee. •
Men's, sizes 6 to M ......
Women’s sizes 3 to 7 ....
Boys’, elxes 1 to 6 ......
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13 ....
Child’s, size* 6 to 10 .....

Same Style Shoe, 
o# strong 

heavy
black

INA
1s*01

ta
1.16:

14 I i 1.06
Twenl

Pad!
Z V1 1.00

\jT ^
Yr

||iI II
v I Hi a

J
11

!j '■ :

{ e<-n-s .87• Y Xr
.77

$•Z

z~ SHO.87 
. . .67HI

à i Men’s Two-piece SuitsifI.
made
white duck, 
corrugation, 
rubber soles.
Men’s, sizes « to 11

Societ 
Tut

/ v s! I i m
Suits of English doth in two colors, light and 

dark grey, with small colored stripe, coats are sin
gle-breasted, three-buttoned style, with patch 
pockets, unlined. The trousers have cuff-bottoms 
and are finished with belt and side straps. Price..

6.50

V
.88V if- 1i : yis** Women’s, sizes 3 to

7........................... 79
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5.

kH " Hi IiV, / 78mi8 Youths’, sizes 11 to
13 ................

Child’s, Sizes 6 to 18exist L\ ' .69SIM ■till moi 
fashion1 
afternoo 
as huge 
fell afte 
commod 
fifty pet 
was of 
smiles. 
Which q 
gave thl 
shower

V.59/

Waterproof Coats at Special Price mIJ ;
% 7i S

Splendid English Waterproof Coats, made from double texture English Paramatta 
clothe, in fawns. Cut single-breasted, Raglan style. Seams all securely sewn and cemented. 
Price

4. :
11

s lit ;
nil I b

;
7.95r.'i y. i

■ m., 1 The English Showerproof Coati\xI 6; :7r /i Made from English covert cloth, of greenish fawn. Single-breasted Raglan style, with" 
patch pockets. Cuffs on sleeves. Silk lining in sleeves and through the shoulders, 
workmanship. Price...................... ;...................................................................................

A f<
: here’ d 

upon, vJ 
Most of 
bine cirl 
Widens 1 
advance 
doubled 
was eat] 
ways riJ 

The
exubera 
ladies’ j 
talnly s 

’ : previous 
fourth. 
Europe 
women 
thence, < 
The? res J 
thing Hll 

~ of•star] 
to have 
in her J 
fectly aj 
server. | 
atrocitiel 
general 
Iceland 

( natural 
turns of

Finest 
26.00

Men’s Outing Pants, $8.60. Made from a light grey "homespun, with cuff bottoms, belt,* 
and side straps, nicely tailored. Price

/i 11 lIII p i
ft'-'

Women’s Cream Serge 
- Suits, $19.50

// /
V 1 1,

3.60 V,Men’s Worsted Trousers, English trousering, in stripe grey. Good wearing and stylish.

S.75
Specially Nice Trousers, made from English striped tinusering, in a medium shade of grey. 

Best workmanship. Price
i■ Price

« IStylish Summer Suits in this popular material. The 
coats are beautifully lined and have rounded cutaway fronts

Dressy suits and excellent
.......................................... 19.60

$9.86 FOR MISSES’ AND WOMEN'S SUITS, REGULARITY 
$14.50 TO $19.60.

New York Suits in the new cutaway styles and Russian 
effects. The colors are tan, brown and grey tweeds. Coat 
beautifully lined with novelty silks. Skirts show “©aught
up” effect. Splendid value..............................................  9.85

MORNING AND AFTERNOON DRESSES FOR MISSES 
AND' WOMEN, $6.86.

Of cordeline, linens, and light weight Bedfords, ma
terials that are decidedly good this season. Various shades 
of blue, brown, white, grey and tan, with novelty trimmings. 
Instead of $12.50 to $15.00, Monday.....................

EXTRA VALUE IN COATS AT $6.46.
Misses’ and Women’s rizes. Splendid coats, made of 

serge in tan, navy, fawn and black. Also from imported Vi
enna jiloth, in navy and black. Cut short lengths with cut
away fronts, pretty collars and revere of contrasting ma
terials. Or longer, with belted back and collars and cuffs of 
grey whipcord. To clear........ ........................\................. 5 4g

COATS FOR GIRLS, $3.95.
Made from light colored tweeds in a number of pretty 

styles, some showing large sailor collars of contrasting ma
terials, finished with low belts. Others trimmed with silks. 
Ages 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years..................

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Made in a number of this season’s best styles, either 

plain or with a few pleats. Materials are good qualitv serge 
in black or navy and tweeds, in plain, medium or light grey, 
or grey mixtures. Special value........................................ 3,75

■mand “caught up” in skirts, 
value at............................. 4.60 »

(Main Floor.)1 (
* *V

V, list!Men’s Soft Hats Sample Waists 
$1.48

Men’s Navy 
Bathing Suits85c H m\1 V Xv

Broken lots and samples, fine 
Imported felt, and new shapes, 
all the latest colors. Regularly 
42.00 hats. Monday

Stiff Hats, new shapes, blaok 
only, finest English felt, and 
extra well finished. Regularly 
$2.00. Monday

A collection of sample Silk and 
Met Waists, In black, white, ecru, 
and practically all colors. Sizes 
are broken, but a good assort
ment In the lot. Regular prices 

• $2.95, $8.96, and $6.00. Monday
to clear ....

200 Real Laee Battenberg 
Waists, In white > only, 
range from 32 to 40-inoh bust.
Stock prices $1.95 and $2.95.

Mcnday, to clear...........
(Third Floor.)

mSizes $t to 44, J
1- piece Suit
2- piece Suit

\ .85 .60

Famous“Crompton”Corsets 
at Half-price

kl I 11 .76i 1.48
Men’s Imitation 2-piece Bath

ing Suits, Jersey 
joined, all sizes.

■I! 1.00 and trunks 
Per suit 1.00Sizes6.86 Men’s and Boys’ 

tweeds, serges, 
new patterns and fine all-wool 
materials; specially good caps. 
Monday

Caps. in 
worsteds, etc..|j

Monday shoppers and visitors to the city have a moat 
unusual opportunity presented them in the Corset Section. 
One of the famous “Crompton” models, which has never 
been sold at less then two dollars, is, offered at one dollar » 
pair. The manufacturers decided to discontinue this style, 
and we cleared all they, had on hand. Every corset is per
fect in every detail. ’Phone orders filled as long as goods 
last. -1 - i

air 1.00 Men’s White Pleated or Plain 
Neglige Front Shirts, 
pique fronts and cuffs, also 
with small white figures; sizes 
14 to 1$. 
and $1.60. 
each . i.

of

:
.25 white

some
suggests
one cold(Main Floor.)

. Specials in
Long Lamb Gloves Battenberg Prices 

$1.39
h be remRegular prices $1.26 

On sale Monday,I rainbow^ 
eplendoJ 

There 
weather 
gathered 
fell ovel 
some re] 
umbrell 
Maruts, 
away bJ 

1 ’ Just aft] 
clouds J
dropperi 
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f decked 

littie cn 
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fas lyp l 
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—■ Harris, I 
chie. K 
thereto] 
A.. Sir] 
«hall, i 
Claudel 
Foster, 
M.L.A., 
OIbbonJ

1! 1.00
16-lnoh Real Lace Battenberg 

Monday,
..........10,^

24-lnch square Battenberg 
pieces, regularly 89c. Mondav
............................ .......................... .. . .25 I

36-lnch and 45-lnch Batten
berg Table Clothe, In several 
splendid designs, regularly $1.48 
and $1.98. Monday

1 316 pairs Women’s “Cromptoa** Corsets, oxteu fiat 
white coutil, medium low bust, long and graceful below 
waist, with deep unboned section, finest rustproof boning 
throughout, four wide side steels, four wide, strong garters, 
with rubber hose clasps, bust draw cord, deep huso and 
silk ribbon bow trimmed. Size* 18 to 29 inches. A corset 
that has always sold at much more. Monday, a pair ... 1.00 

An expert corsetiere from New York is demonstrating 
the comfort and health advantages of “H and W” Waists 
tor women, misses and children. She will be here only a few 
days longer. Make a point of consulting her Monday. We 
have^ prepared this special value for misses.

“H and W” Sheathlyne Junior Misses’ Waist, strong 
white percale, fine pliable steels, taped waist buttons, four 
gamers. Sizes 19 to 26 inches. One of our most successful 
models. Monday, special

Doylies, regularly 19c. 
each .................. .............

2,500 Men’s Neglige 
small laundered 
black and white stripe* blues, 
greys, etc., In dark and medium 
colors; plain neglige coat front 
styles: sizes 14 to 17. Each. 69c;

1.96

Shirt*, 
cutt, assorted

Women’s Long Lamb Gloves, 
16-button length, mousquetaire, 
dome fasteners, sc ft, pliable skin, 
perfect finish and fitting, white 
only, sizes 6 1-2 to 7 1-4, reduced 
in price. Monday ...................... :

Women's Lisle Thread Hose, 
black, tan or white, extra fine 
(thread, close weave, fast dye. 
double heel and toe, 8 54 to 10. 
Special Monday .

Women’s All-wool Fine Black 
Cashmere Hose, fashioned, soft 
fine yarn. Spring weight, double 
heel and1 toe, 8 54 to 10, 
value, Monday .................

'

L
i:siy

f I *■
\1.393.95i

three for

.98 (Main Floor.)I fl
I 26c

; I Carpet Offers in Several 
Excellent Qualities

L v Î
: ' 1 extran Millinery Bargains for Out- 

of-Town Visitors
31

. ■
Men’s Plain Black Cashmere 

Socks, fine yarn, close 
medium weight, seamless, double 
heel and toe, 9 *4 to 11. 
day .......................................

Seamless Imported Axminster Squares—One design only, small, 
well-covered Oriental m soft, warm colors, at a special reduction. 
Special :—

weave.

*Mon-
12 1-2 (Third Floor) -i ■jÀ til/Trimmed Hats at $4.60, regularly $6.60 to $8.00. 

Trimmed Hats at $1.75, regularly $3.00 to $4.60. 
Leghorn Shapes, in fine quality, $1.00, regularly $2.00. 
Milan and Tagel Shapes, 75c, regularly $1.25 to $2.00.
The Trimmed Hats

Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Socks, 
fine even thread, medium weight, 
closely woven, fast dye, black, 
tan. navy, grey, hello, cadet and 
other shades.
25c value.
55c; pair, 19c.

9.0 X 10.6. ... 
9.0 x 12.0.. . 
9.10x 13.2.. \ 

10.6 x 12.0...,

17.76
19.76
24.76
24.76

Tremendous reductions for large gize fine quality Wilton Squares.
Several pretty two-tone green effect*:—

11.3 x 12.0, regularly $48.00 to $53.00. Special, Monday.
11.3 x 13.6, regularly $54.00 to $61.00. Special, Monday., 47.76
Big values in New English Tapestry Squares, Monday —

6.9 x 9.0.... ‘
7.6 x 9.0.........
7.6 xl0.6.........
9.0 x 9.0........
9.0 xlO.6____
9.0 X12.0.........

The Groceries
Sizes 9V4 to 11. 

Monday, 3 pairs. Choice Picnic Hams. 6 to 8 lbs. each. Per lb. . 
Finest Gold Dusty Cornmeal. Per stone 
English Marrowfat Peas, 3 packages 
Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. pail 
Premium Oats. Large package ,.
Canned Apples, Gallon 8. Per tin 
Peanut Butter, in bulk. Per tin ...
Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins .............
Finest Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs. ! ] !
Lima Beans, 3 lbs. ..................
Kkovah Custard Powder’ 3 packages' WY.V.W 
Pear line, 1-lb. package ...
DM’n0* ?njer Gl0ss Starch> 6-lb.tin ] ! ! 111 | ]
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins ........
Ammonia Powder, 4 packages
Sunlight and Sur^rJ Soap8 6 ^ken'l................
Comfort and Borax Soap, 6 cakes ..
Simpson s Big Bar Soap. Per bar ...
Sample Laundry Bo$p. Per bar ....

i" T-,,!,. Milan. Chip,
and_faucy feather mounts. Regularly $6.50 to $8 00" 
day

are
s (Second Floor.)1 Mon-

4.50 Holiday Fiction, 25c . 39.75TRIMMED HATS AT $1.75.
,ot York samples, in fine hand-made straw,

with flower trunming; all colors to be had. Regularly $3.00 
to $4.j0. Monday .............. .................. *

200 White Bleached Leghorn Hats in a
Regularly $2.00. Monday .....................

EACH VOLUME WELL PRINT
ED .AND CLOTH BOUND. • »»*$»»*•»*

R1Scarlet Pimpernel,” by Orczy; 
"P.ebecca of Sunnybrook Farm," 
by Wlggin; "Cruise of the Cach- 

’•Salnt.”
1.75 6.26

J- s»
5.76alot." by Bullen ;

F.igazzaro: "Captains 
Jacobs; "Kate Carnegie," bv 
Maclaren; "David Baring," by 
Horking; "Innocence of Father 
Brown." by Chesterton; 
ners," by Beach;
Cludds," by Way man;
House,' by Williamson.

< Book Department. Main Floor. )

good qualitv.
.............. 1.00

60 dozen Assorted Shapes, in Tagel, Milan. Chips and 
Hairs: odd lines, but good styles for Summer Resnilarh-
$1.25 to $2.00. Monday ....... guiarty

by \... 6.76I All," by.

6.75Ü!
. 7.50 
. 8.60

Heavy English Floor Cloth, in a choice of several bright colors 
and designs. Specially priced at 39c

(Fourth Floor.)

■t
"Pard- 
Fran els 

” Hidden 
Cloth

Jt.• « I I I « • f f , f I I | I ( , ,
............ 75 f Siill

CHILDREN’S HATS. •
96 Beautiful Trimmed Hate, of fine 

quality Leghorn, in eute poke styles, 
with rich satin ribbon and small French 
flowers. Special for Monday .... 2.25 

400 Shapes and Hats for a bargain 
price go on sale at

per square yard..25

VI
■ttitnd 
Richer 
*re bei

5 LBS. PURE OELONA TEA, $1.18.
1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni

form quality and fine flavor, black or
mixed. Monday, 5 lbs.....................1.15

(Basement)

The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedJ
1.25I

(Second Floor)
•aid.
Pacific

Provint
Procedi
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